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CA NAD A.

RETURN to an AxDaEsa of the Honourable The louse of Cornions,
dated 16 March 1837 ;-for,

Corr of the AGREEMENT concluded between His Mojesty's Goveriment and
the British American Land Company, in the Year 183, with an Account of
the Surns paid by the Company under that Agreement.

CoPIES of a REPORT of the Select Committee of the House of Assenbly of
Lower Canada, respecting Mr. Thomzpson, Judge of the Iiferior District of
Gaspé, and of any CORRESPONDENCE between the Earl of Gosford and Lord
Glenelg, on the subject of the Charges preferred against Mr. Thomnpson.

Cori'Es of a REPORT of the Select Committee of the flouse of Assembly of
Lower Canada, respecting Mr. Whitcher, Sheriff of St. Francis, and of a
CoRREsPoNDENcE between the Earl of Gosford and Lord Glenelg, on the
subject of the Charges preferred against Mr. Whitcher.

COPIES of Two REPORTS of a Select Committee of the Ilouse of Assembly of
Lower Canada, respecting Mr. Felton, together with any further CoRaR-
s PONEDLNCrE (in continnation of that presented on the 26th ful4 1836,) on the
subject of the Complaint against Mr. Felton. [Papers ordered to be printed,
4 March and 27 July, Nos. 75 i' 489, Sess. 1836).

Colonial-Office, Downing-street,G
11 April 1837. 

.

(Mr'. Roeb>uch.)

Ordered, by Tho louse of Commons, to be Peiated,

21 April 1837•

920.
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Corv of the AGREEMENT concluded between Ris Majesty's Government and the
British Anierican Land Company in the Year 1833, with an Account of the Sums
paid by the Company under that Agreement.

MEMORANDUM ofAaEMEr between the Right Honourable Edward Geofrey Agreement heweenSmith Stan/ey, is Maj sty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial De art- ]a. M. Govervinenl
ment, on behalf of His aest's Government on the one part; and George Ric ard and the British
Robinson, M. r., Covernor, Natlianiel Gould, Deputy-governor, Patricc Maxwell .American I.ana
Stewart, m. P., Willivni Petrie Crawfurd, Alexander Gillespie, j unior, William Inglis, Company.
Jo, iaridand, Edward Wleler Mills, John Shuter, Lewis Stride and James Wilson,
the Court of Directors nominated and appomnted by the Merchants and others who
have united together to establish a Company for purchasing, improving, settling and
disposing of Land in is lMajesty's colonies and provinces in North America and
their dependencies, and for other purposes connected therewith, under the nane of
The British American Land Company, and intended to be incorporated by Royal
Charter, on the other part.

VuuR.s the said court of directors having made application to Ris Majesty's Govern-
ment to sell, grant and convey to the said Company, for a valuable consideration, certain
lands known by the nane of Crown reserves, and certain other Crown lands situated in the
eastern townships of theprovince of Lower Canada, as the commencement of their operations,
and Ris Majesty's Governrment having acceded to the said application, this nemorandum,
emibodyint- the terms upon which sucli sale and grant is to be made, lias been corcluded
between is Majesty's Goveroment and the Company as follows:

1. Mr. Secretary Stanley, on behalf of His Mjesty's Goverinient, lias agreed to sell,
grant and convey to the said Conipany the Crowi lands and Crown reserves hereinafter
described,situated in the easteri townslips ofthe province ofLower Canada, in consideration
of the suni of noney, and upoi the termus and conditions hereinafter mentioned, viz.

The whole of the Crown lands in the county of Sherbrooke unsurveyed, and as repre-
sented on the plan hereunto anniexed (exclusive of the territory claimed by the United States),
supposed to anount to - - - - - - Acres, 596,325

The Crown reserves and surveycd Crown lands in the counties of Sher-
brooke, Slefbr'd and Stanstead, supposnd to ainount in all to - - 251,336

Acres, 847,661

Mr. Stanley is willg to take one entire sumi of i2o,oool. for the whole of these lands,
subject to the conditions hereinafter rnentioned respecting the clergy reserves; 75,992 1.to be consicered as the purchasemnoney of the unsurveyed lands, and 44,008 1. that of the
surveyed lands.

Mr. St.anley considers that lie is selling the whole of the bef4irementioned Crown reserves
and surveyed lands at 3 s. 6 d. per acre, and somewliat more thanl 500,000 acres of the unsur-
veyed land at 3s. per acre, leaving to the Company about 90,000 acres as an allowance for
any unavailable land which on survey may be found in the block, and it is distinctly under-
stood that no claim can be admitted hereafter on the ground of lands found unsuitable to
the purposes of the Conpany.

2. JHis Majesty's Goverrient, however, excepts froni this sale any town lots or sites
already laid out or reserved as such (not exceeding in the whole 10,000 acres), which Ris
Majesty's Goverrnent may, at any time within a period of two ycars froin the date of the
charter to be granted to the Company, declare .its intention to take up; and for al) or any
lots which niay be so taken up a corresponding deduction, at the rate of 3,9. 6 d. per acre,shall be rnade fromu the anount of the purchase money hereby agreed to be paid by the said
Company. e

The Comlpany shall be debarred from selling any town lof or sites already laid out or
reserved, without giving intiloation to Ris Majest ' Governient; and the Government on
their art shalie bound within a limited perio to announce their decision in regard to
such lots.

3. If means can be found of legaIly accomplishing the object, one-seventh of the unsur«
veyed lands sold in the couhty of Sherbrooke shall be deenied a sale of clergy reservea, and
the purchase noney be set apart, amoukîting to one-seventh of 75Ag L or 1î856'l, which
in that case will not,be suîbject, like the rest, to the cdndition that one-half be expended in
pubbic works and imiprovements adheréinafter mneîtioned in claue 6. But this iniditieation
of the sale w iHi be dependernt of the tbility of executi' thi :attangtnent .and uleui

~20, 7t;
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Agrcementbetween its practicability be secured within one twelvernonth from thei present date, no snch nodifi-
IL M. (overnnent cation shall have effect.
and the Britsh2 4. One..tenth part of the wh1ole purclhase--money (includfling the portion proposed to be
Anejican Land treated as the price t' a sale of clergy reserves) shall bc paid withii F2 niontlis froni the date
Coinpany. of the charter. 'le paynenits of the rmnung anoulnt to be cornpletedi within 10 years

fron the sarie date, and in the reantimîe to bear mterest at the raie of four per cent. per
aniiiiin; tie Company, however, having the option of anticipating the whole or any part of
the payments.

5. The paynients shall be made to such omcor, connectecd with the receipt of the Crown
revenues in the said province of Lower Canada, as Dis Majesty's Goverlinient shall fron
time to timte appoint to receive the saime, and a receipt uinder the banid and seal of such
officer, attested by one witness, shall be a good and suilicient discharge tu the said Coln-
pany for cvery sunj of moncy acknowledged in' any such receipt to have been received by
the officer granting the sanie. And for obviating any doubt as to the proper oflicer into
whose hands sucli noney is to b paid, notice will be given by Ilis Majesty's Governient,
informing thern of the officer vho rnay be appointed to discharge this dluty and grant the
proper receipts.

And upon producing to the Governor in Chief or officer administering the government of
the province i receipt, signed, sealed and attested as abovemîentioned, a grant will be issued
to the said C îopany for suc a portion oftlie lands as nay ba equivalent to the purchase-
mnoney actually 'nid. Ani every such grant shall be made to the said Comptany gratuitoutisly
without any fee ni office, deianîd or duty being duelol payable to any pible oheer for pre-
parn, exped iting, sealing antd issuilng the saie.

Tl[o presert unnecessary trouble, the Coiipany shall not be entitledi to require a grant to
be made ont for any portion of lund less than 5,ooo acres.

6. One-half of the money so to be paid by the Company shail be experided, at the discre-
tion anti on the sole responsibility of fis Majesty's Secretary of State, on public works and
îinprovermnPts in that part of tfie province of Lower Canada in vlich the land sold to the
Company is situate. But Ilis Majesty's Governrment will always bc ready to receive any
suggestions of' the Comnpany for expendinig this nioiety. By the terais public works and
improvements Vil Le understood canais, bridgeshigh roads, nairket-houses, court-houses,
sehool-h1oises, the erection of churchies and parsoLage bouses, the clearing and improvement
of glebe lands, antd any other ývorks undertaken and calculated for the common use and
benefit of' 1ls lajesty's subjects, in contradistinction to works intended for the use and
accommodation of private persons.

7. Flis Majîesty's Govemnîent will instruct the Governnr in Chief or officer administering
the govermuient of' the piovince of Lower Canada to direct the proper departments of the
provincial governiment to furnishi the Company with maps and diagranî, showing the situa-
tion of the landls h'ereby agreecd to be sold, without any tee of oflice, denand or duty bcbg
due or payable tu any p~bic officer fbr the sanie ; lis Majesty's Governrnent will also
istinct the Governiior in) Chief or offeer adrainistering the goverrimnnît ta facilitate the
inquiries of the servants oF the Company.

Signed by Mi'. Secretary Stanley, Downing-street.
(sigtned) jý 6 . Staniley.

Signed by Nathamel Gould, Clmhairnan ofa General Court of Proprietors, in pursuance of
a reolution passutd tiis day, j, Freeman's-cour, Cornlil, 3 d Decemiber 1833.

(signed) Nathaniel God, DOpy Govr,
Charanan of' the Court of Proprietors.

Snir N' rAn A w'rret of AGrEEMN ENT bctween the Right Hodlourable Thomas
¡ning Jice, 1 lis Majesty's Principal Secretaty of State for the Colonial Department,

u liehaif of ui s Majesty's Govcrnmenit on the one part, and George 1tichard lobin-
Won. N. P., Governoi, athaniel Could Deuputy-governor, Patrick Maxwell Stewart,
Ni. 1)., Johnl Peler Boileau, junior William Petie Crawfurd, Russell lice, Alexander
G ilespie, juniOr, Jon Kirklad, Ldward Wheler Mills, John Sh1uter, Lemis Stride, and
James 14ion, the Court of' Directors of the British Arnerican Land Company, on
behalif of that Company, on the other part.

Wrr i reference to the sixth article of the iemnorandui of agreement between His Ma-
jesty's Govemniment and the Conpany of the 3 d day of I)ecenbcr last, which stipulated
that one-half of the purchase-noney to be paid by the Company siali be expended ia
the public works and improvernents therein mentioned; it is further agrced between the
parties,

That the Company are to prepare, at their own expense and charges, the plans and esti-
mates of the works to be undertaken, whether proposed by Governnent or the Company,
and subnit the saine to the Governor or person adroinnstering the governirent of the pro-
vnce of Lower Canada.

If' the Governor or person admiinistering the goverrnment approve of the contenîplated
undurtaking, either as originally submuitted or as aniended upon consideration, the Company
îil then be authorized by the Governor or person administering the governrnont, to cxpend

such
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suçh sum as may be deterrnined upon under any instructions that may be considered neces- Agreetnentbetween
sary. H. M. GQvernment

the Company will thereupon proceed with the undertaking, and on its completion lay and the British
before the Goverior or persori administering 'the governm-ent, a statement of the actual Anerican Land
expense incurred in effecting it, with the vouchers, and if he is satisfied the Company Company.
wi l then either receive payment of the amount, if there is inoney in the hands of govern.
ment belonging to the Improvenent Fund, provided by the sixth article of the memorandum
of ngrcenent' before referred to, or be allowed credit for the amount ia the next ensuing
payinert of the purchase-money, according as it may have been pre.viously arranged. It is
understood that the Company are to make no charge for or on account of their oficers
superintending the undertaking, or expending the money in the manner authorized byfthe
Governor or person adrninisterim gthe government.

In case of such protracted diTerences of opinion between the Gôvernor or person admi-
nistering the governient and the Company, on the mode of laying out the amount to be

expended on public works, as shall appear to the Governor or person administering the
governiment to render any further attemnpt to conclude a mutual agreement in the colony
useless, the question shall be referred to the Secretary of State, whose decision shall be
final.

Signed by Mr. Secretary Spring Rice, Downing-street, 6th August 1834. Spring Zice.

Signed by Nathaniel Gould, Chairman of a Court of Directors, in pursuance of a resolu-
tion to that effect, 4, Barge-yard, Bucklersbury, 6th August 1834.

Nathaniel Gould, Deputy-Governor,
Chairman of the Court of Directors.

AMOUNT paid by the Batris A EafCA$ LAND CoMPANY, under the Agreement with
His Majesty's Government of 3 December 1833.

1 £. s. d,
2o March 1835.

2o March 1836.

co March 1837.

First Instalment,
Without interest - - - - -

Second instalment,
With two years' interest at four per cent

Third Instalient,
With three years' interest at four per cent

Expended by the Company on public works within their land, in
confority with the Supplernentary Article of 6 August 1834 -

6,ooo - -

6,480 - -

6,720 - -

19,200 - -

i5,754 5 6

34,954 5 6

The above is presuned to be a correct statement of the sums paid by the British Aine-
rican Land Company. As, however, no late accounts on the subject have been received
fromi the Earl of Gosford, lis Lordship has been directed to furnishi a Report forthwith.

Downing-street, 1 April 1837.

COPIEs of a REPORT of the Select Comniittee of the House of Assembly of
Lower Canada, respecting Mlr. 2ktonpsoz, Judà of the Inferior District
of Gaspé, and of any CoRREsPoNDENCE between the Earl of Gosforciand
Lord Glenclg, on the subject of the Charges preferred against Mr. hompson.

-- No. 1.-

Corr of a DESPATCI from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg.
My Lord, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 6 Dec. 1836.

I HAvE the honour to transmit herewith certaih Meusations prefeèred by the
louse of Assegbly, in the session of 183,5-36, agjidi'st the Ilonourable John

Gawvler Thotpyon Judge of the Provincial Court of tdlnferite District of Gaspé,
arising Out of$t †eMition from Joseph Prançois Deblois, esquire, an advocate prac-
tising in tht cÙOtrte and one of the mlirnbers for the cunty of Bonaventure,
togther with the judge's vihdication of hirnself.

Jhe case is contained in the Sith and Ñinth Reports o the Standing Con-
mittee of Grievgnes, and in, the ten accnfpanying docuinenti', fau-yished byMr. Thompsoni aS his d'fence.

1W. The

Corre5poiidene
respecuing

M Thopsd4

No2
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Enclosure, No. 1, to Despatclh from the Earl of Gsford, dated 6 Deceinber 1836.

SIXTH REPORT of the STANnr4o COMMITTEE of GtievANcEs.

Tiut Standing Conrnittee of Grievances, to whom was referred the petition of Joseph·
Prançois Dcblois, esq., advocate, and one of the members of your honourable House, charging
the Ilonourablo John Gawler Thompson, Judge of Ris Majesty's Provincial Court of the
Inferior District of Gaspé, with high crimes and nisdemeanors, have agreed to make the
following report, being the first on the sublject of the said petition:

Your comniittee, alter having heard divers witnesses in support of the said petition, and
examined the evidence furnished by the papers and documents in the possession of your
committee, are of opinion that the in quiry ought to be continued with all diligence, either
in the present or in the next session. Their apprehension that the whole cannot be brought
to a close during the present session has mnduced your 6ammittee to report their proceeding&
up to this date to your lionourable House, and respectfully to suggest that the evidence and
documents they submit should be printed for the use of the members of your honourable
House, it bein« the intention of your committee to make a mre circumstutial report, and
to proceed furtiler in the matter during the present session, if it bé possible.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
i i February 1836. E. Bedard, Chairman.

Thc charges, your Lordship will perceive, are, that the judge has been guilty
of a neglect of duty and malversation in the exercise of bis judicial functions, of
violating the enactnents of the provincial statutes relating to the jurisdiction and
constitution of his court, and of frequiently sitting there in such a state of intoxi-
cation as to prevent the proper discharge of bis officiai duties. The Assembly
presented an address to me, founded on these reports and resolutions, prayin 'g that
I would provisionally suspend Mr. Thompson during the inquiry on Mr. Deblois'
petition, which they express their intention to continue, and until his final removaL
should be avarded by the proper anthorities.

As Mr. Thoinpson vas not present during the investigation by the House into
his conduct, i replied to their address, as I had done in other similar cases, that
I could cone to no decision until I lad beard w%'hat the accused had to say in his
defence. Mr. Thompson lias recently transmitted to nie his answer to, the charges
preferredc against him, supported by numeirous affidavits and other documents, quite
at variance with those charges.

I do not think it necessary to enter at length into the conflicting statements
of this case, upon vhich I find myself unable to give any decision, but must refer
your Lordship to the acconpanying papers. I will merely observe, that so nuch
of the charge of intemperance as relates to the period antecedent to the month of
May 1828, appears to have been disposed of by the then Governor in Chief, the
Eiarl of Dalhousie, who, in November 1827, caused it to be intimated to Mi'. Thomp-
son that, in consequence of certain reports then in circulation respecting bis private
demeanor and conduct, which tended to bring disrepute upon bis plublic station,
his Lordship being satisfied, on inquiry, of their truth, had coine to the deter-
miination to remove him fron the I3ench if lie did flot avail himself, withinî a speci-
lied time, of the option afforded him of giving in his resignation. On this occasion
Mr. Thompson proeceded to Quebec, fortifiei with addresses and other testimnonials
in bis favour froni the principal inhabitants of Gaspé, including one froin his present
accuser, Mr. Deblois, dated the 27th April i828, foitming part of the document
marked (B.), ainongst the accompanying papers. 'Tlie judge seems to have cleared
up the imputations against bis characterc to the satisfaction of the Earl of Dalhousie,
as I find that his Lordship, in a communication dated the 22d of May 1828,
admitted, through bis civil secretary, that the reports and statements which had
given rise to his prévious decision must have been founded in an erroneous view of
Mr. Thonipson's conduct, and requested bimn to resume his duties as judge of the
district of Gaspé, which ho did accordingly.

I have only to add, that, on a careful review of the evidence laid before nie on
both sides in this case, I have thought it best to reserve the vhiole natter for the
decision of a more competent tribunal; and I have therefore informcd vIr. Thonp-
son of my determination to transmit all the documents to England, and that while
they were under fis Majesty's consideration, I did not deeni it advisable to disturb
him in the exercise of bis judicial functions.

I have, &c.
(signîed) Gosford.
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Corrempondence

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. Mr. ptn

Thursday, 19 November 1835.-E.zEAR BEDAeD, Esq., in the Chair.

Mr. Nicholas Boucher-, Merchant, of Rivière Ouelle, in the county of Kainouraska, called in;
and being Interrogated, answered:

I RES1DED in Percé, in the county of Gaspé, in the inferior district of Gaspé, from the
year 1826 to the fall of 1834. During part of this time 1 was a clerk in the employ of
'F. Buteau, esq., and for the fast two years I have been in partnership with him. During all
that tinie I knew the Honourable John Gawler Thonpson as judge of His Majesty's pro-
vincial court for the district of Gaspé. I was at Percé in the nonth of August 1827, and
it is to mny knowledge that the said honourable judge had then corne to Percé to hold the
court there according to law. The terni at Percé *s 10 days. The judge did not hold the
court at Percé ini the tern of 1827 ; and it is a fact that no court was held at Percé at that
tine. I learnt that the judge, finding hIimself unwell, had returned to Paspebiac in the
county of Bonaventure, and that he had taken bis passage on board the schooner La Reine,
of which Chftrles Poirrier was master. I was not present when the judge went on board the
schooner La Reine, but several persons told me that the said honourable judge had left
Percé ln consequence of the immoderate use, of intoxicating liquors. I do lot know that
the suid judge was suffering under any sickness or indisposition ; but I had no opportunity
of ascertaining the exact truth. Comrnon report says that lie is too much addicted to the
use of intoxicating liquors. I cannot recollect whether F. Buteau, esq. had any actions at
that tirne pending in court, or whether he was about to institute sone ; but on referring to
the books it vill bc easy for me to give the committee the information requircd of' me.
These books are in the possession of the Flouse of Le Boutillier & Buteau. I am certain
that there was some business before the court, and that there was sorne to be coninenced.
A great nany persons in the inferior district of Gaspé complain of the nanner in which
justice is administered by the said jud ge, but I do not know whether their complaints are
lfounded or not. I hear that the nhabitants complain of the judge being partial to his
nephew, John Robinson Hamilton, esq., one of the advocates practising in the said provincial
court. I was sued in the said provincial court in the month of August 1834. The party
plaintiff was Ambroise Bourget, and I vas defendant. I was condemned to pay the anount
denanided and costs; and I an under the impression that I failed in that case because the
judge bad not duly considered the nature of the action. The attorney who occupied for the
plaintiff was John Robinson Hamilton, e;q., advocate, and ny attorney w'as Edouard Thi-
baudeau, esq., advocate, who I trust will furnish the cominîttee witi information which I am
not competent to give. It is my conviction that the said John Robinson Hamilton exercises
an improper influence upon the mind of the judge. It is to niy knowledge tlat the judge
generaly arrives on the evening previous to the opening of the circuit court, and tlat he
Ieav'es immediately after the business is closed on the last day. There rnay be some excep-
tions, but they are very few. This practice is very prejudicial to the interest of the iiha-
bitants, inasnuch as the issuing of writs of execution is rctarded, thereby occasioning delays
and considerable expenses in putting then into execution. Besides, with respect to new
causes, it has occurred thatjudgment bas not been rendered until the following year, which
vould not have happened if the j udge had arrived a few days before the opening of the court

in each tern. It is to rny knowledge tiat the judge lias a roon in the court-house at Percé,
which is set apart for bis use, and which lie usually occupies during business hours. It is
ii the sane room that the said John Robinson "Hamilton had his office, and received bis
clients during the teri Of the provincial court at Percé, in 1834 and 1835. Of this I have
a personal knowledge.

Friday, 2o November 18âb.

HUenry Bisset Johnston, esq., a Justice of the Peace for the Inferior District of Gaspé,
residing at Point St. Peter, in the county of Gaspé, called in ; and being Interrogated,
answered:

I 11vE known the Honourable John Gawler Thompson, as judge of His Majesty's pro-
vincial court for the inferior district of Gaspé, since the year 1827 to the present day. I was
at Douglass Towi, one of the places vhere the said provincial court is held, in the month of
August,1827. I wvas only one or two days there durmrg the term of the said court. The
:our't iad a singular appearance. The judge was in a state of intoxication in the morning,
in the middle ofthe day, and in the evehing. I w'as present one day during the sitting of the
court, that day thejudge bad not had time to shave himîsélf, aüd it was evident that lie was
labouring nder the eets of the previous evening's dissipatiði. I do not think that he was
then in fit oo itioon to hear and to decide the causés btkouht before the cotirt. 1 only
temained abaiffWif an hout in court; but I had geen the judge iemediately before the
opening of thd doùt, and I saw hin after it tose, hnd at both these tilÊea he is in a staté
Of intoxicatiori. I iinderstdod from general rumnours thât théójQdge rördered gaát nañý
jiudgtnents during tib~ abdêi~etied terîi of thîe àaid ioiet. I was itffdted, dso, that
thêre was no urbiald at 15erýéli nuWsf 1bi7. I ft gåsþebie n the18re year,
-when the jtudge Wenft o board à vessellfr the püupoe f' flig tô Fr6otdliold te coiet,
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and I vas again at the saie place whn lie returned. Ile told me then that he ad been
prevented fron holding the couit at Percé by sea-sickness, The judge had taken his
passage in the schooner of one Captain Poirrier, wlose christian nanie i do not recollect.
I did not know at the tinie wvhat to make of' the judge's assertion, but about an hour after
I learnit from Captain Poirrier that the judge had gone on board of his schooner drunk, and
that lie had rone ashore in the saie condition, and that during the passage he kept a supply
of drink in hi berth. It is the general report that the court did not sit during the Percé
terni in coisequence of the intemperance of the judge. I now believe that the sea-sickness,
the cause assigned by the judge, was not the true one, but that it was quite a different one,
nanely, intemperance. It appears fron public rumour that the above-mentioned termn of
the court at Douglass Town vas remarkable for the daily intoxicationof the judge, In the
sane year, the judge stopped at ny house at Point St. Peter, on his way from Douglass
Town to Percé, after the terni of the court at the former place. He was travelling in a barge.
Ile asked me to give hin a bottle of run, which I did. He was then in a state of intoxica-
tion. L e left mle alnost iniuediately, got into his barge, laid down in the bottomi of it, and
continued his journey. The distance between Point St. Peter and Percé is about seven
miles. Since the year 1828 inclusively, I have hîad occasion to be present during the
different ternis of the said provincial court i the county of Gaspé, and I did not see the
judge under the influence of drink, either during the sitting of the court or out of court.
I speak more particularly with reference to the ternis of DouglassTown, for i was not present
perhaps more than tvo or three tines at the Percé terni during the above period. But the
said judge is genierally considered a drunkard up to this day. flie judge is in the habit of
leaving Dougiass Town the day following the last day of the terni. This occasions great incon-
venience with respect to the issuing of vrts of execution, as the parties thereby incur additional
delay and expense. But I cannot be certain that the judge is to blame, because the clerk
of the court usually leaves the same day, or about the same timnc, unless when there are
gencrul sessions of the peace leld at Douglass Town, in which case the clerk remains there
during the sessions, as lie is the clerk of that court; but it rarely happens that they are held
in that place.

Thursday, 20 Novemiber 183 5-JEAN CHA IlRLEs LETOURNIA U, Esq., in the Chair.

Mr. John Bissin, mariner, residng at Point St. Peter, in the county of Gaspé, callod in
and being Interrogated, auiswered

I nà a resided at Point St. Peter since the nionth of October 18j4. I have known the
Hlonouirable John Gawler Thompson as judge of [lis Majesty's provincial court for the infe-
rior district of Gaspé, since the month of' November 1834. I was at Percé in the nonth of
August last, during the sitting of the court, ani 1 remiained during the whole terni, as I had
business bcfore the court. I lave fiequently seen the said judge during the term put on his
gown and1(1 take it off il a room in the court-house, in which Sohn Robinson Hamilton, esq.
conducted his busiiess as an advocate. I saw two bailiffs there, namely, Sainuel Ray and
John Day, vho acted in their capacity of bailiffs, and were also enployed as writers for the
said John Robinson Ilamilton, w4ho also received his clients in the same roon. I heard
soie say tint it was the judge's rmon, others that it was Mr. Hamîilton's; but it is a fact
that I have seei both these gentlemen together in the same roon during the above terni.
I also attended the terni of Douglass Town, in the county tof Gaspé, in the present year;
and I vas present at the sittings of the court during all the terni, having business there
which required ny attendance. During all that time the judge and Mr. Hamilton boarded
in the sane liouse and lived together. I have seen thein taking their meals at the saine
table. Mr. Wilkie, one of the prothonotaries of the said court, also boarded in the same
bouse; that is to say, ii the house of a man of the mine of 13riand, an inhiabitant of
Douglass Town. iessis. lamilton and Wilkie could have procured other lodgings in like
mannet as the other ouicers of the court. I cannot say whether the said judge was guilty of
any acts of intenperance ut the Percé tern, in the nionth of Auigust last, but I can say thiat
it was the case at the terni of Douglass Town in the month of August last. I recollect,
about the middle of the last-rmcntined terni, seeing the judge, during the sitting of the
court, staggering a good deai fron the efects of inîtoxicating liq ors. I have also had the
sanie doubts at othier sittings of the sane terni, but I cannot ta ke upon nyself to assert it
positively. Several persons renarked in conrt and out of court, that the said judge was net
worthy of contnuing upon the bench, byrcason of his drunkenness. Thejudge has the repu-
tation of being incapable to discharge the functions ofa judge, in consequence of his drunk-
enness, Public rumour says that le said judge is to this day negligent and inattentive in
the execution of his judicial functions. During the two ternis above mentioned, 1 have lad
occasion freruently to observe, during the sitting of the court, that the said judge showed a
good deal of partiality towards Mr. Hamilton, permitting him to use offensive language to
the witnesses and to the gentlemen of the bar; but the judge did not show the samie indul-
gence to the other practitioners before the court. It is to ny personial knowled ée and it is
also a matter of public notoriety, that the said judge is partial to the said'Jhn Robinson
Hamilton. I have heard Mr. Hiamilton say himuiself, that he could gain four causes out of
five in the said court,-that he would bet it; and he added, " yed know that I scarcely lost
a cause in the last ternis of Percé and Douglass Town," alluding to the above-nentioned
ternis of the said court. it is a fact well known to the inhabitants of the county tof Gaspé,
that the said John Robinson Hamilton generally obtains judgment in favour o the parties
for whon he occupies. Fron the conversations I have had with several inhabitanté, and

ticoording
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according to common report, it appears that the inhabitants in the county of Gaspé have Correspondence
lost all confidence in the provincial court. I was present at St. Pierre when Mr. Hamilton respectiug
arrived at the house of Captain William Alexander, who resides there. It was in the be- Mir. Thompson.
ginning of September last, as far as I can recollect. Captain Alexander asked him, "l How

oes it happen, Mr. Hamilton, that I lost my cause against Andrew Rooney ?" He answered,
"It is the fault of your clerk, for if you had %, clerk like Mr. Samuel Ray, I should not
lose a single cause." This Mr. Samuel Ray is a bailiff of the said provincial court, and is
the clerk or the man of business of Henry Bisset Johnston, esq., merchant at Point St.
Peter. Mr. Hamilton on another occasion stated in rmy presence, and in the presence also
of the said Samuel Ray, that the said Saniuel Rav was a witness of his, who would state
anything he (Hamilton) desired him, in the causes in which he was employed as advocate.
And it is the general reputation of the said Samuel Ray, in Gaspé Bay and at Percé, that
he is a witness of very doubtful character, to say nothing more. Mr. Hamilton is one of the
practitioners in the said court, and is generally said to be the nephew of the said judge.

Wednesday, 2 December 1835.

Mr. Nicholas Allari, heretofore of Carleton, in the county of Bonaventure, at present
residing in Quebec, called in; and being Interrogated, answered :

I itAvE known the ronourable John Gawler Thompson as judge of His Majesty's provin-
cial court for the inferior district of Gaspé, since the year 1827. I was present at the term
of the said court held at Carleton aforesaid in July 1832. I remained at Carleton during
the whole of the said term, and I attenxded each day the then pretended sittings of the said
court. The judge proceeded to the place where the court is held, that is to say, in a build-
ing erected upon the Carleton beach, where he opened the court, and adjourned it imme-
diately. The judge usually sat at the head of the table in the court-room. [ have seen him
resting both bis hands upon the table, trembling from head to foot, ordering the prothonotary
of the court, Amasa Bebee, esq., to close several cf the sittings of the said court îmmediately,
alleging that he was afraid of the cholera. I also saw the aforesaid prothonotary, and the
other officers of the said court, proceed >on one of the sitting days of the said court to the
house where the judge boarcled ; that is to say, in the bouse of Hilary Michaud, esq., of
Carleton, in order to hold the court there. The people assembled there, and I was one of
those who got into the room then occupied by the judge in that bouse. The judge was then
sitting at a small tabl: the aforesaid prothonotary and the other officers Of the court sat
downi at the sanie table. A few causes were called, but nothing more was done. This pre-
tended sitting of the courtlasted about 2o minutes. There was a good many people present,
and several of them were politely turned out, on the plea that that was not the place where
the court is usually held at Carleton aforesaid, but the private apartment of the judge. I
can take upon myself to say, that during the whole of the said tern the said judge was in-
toxicated at the opening of the court each day. This is my firm conviction, and-it is also
what the inhabitants of Carleton believed and stated publicly. There wus a great deal of
business before the court during the said term, but it was not proceeded upon, the court being
xmerely opened for fori sake, and then adjourned. There was no case of Asiatic cholera at
Carleton that I ait aware of,nor even in the district, in the year 1832. The general opinionat
Carleton was, that the said judge was in astate of intoxication when he said that he could not
hold the court in consequence of bis dread of the Asiatic cholera, as he pretended. I observed
at that time to several of the inhabitants, tiat if I were one of them i should send petitions
to Quebec, complaining of the said judge, and praying for bis removal; they answered that
it was difficult for them to do soe, by reason of their ditance from Quebec. I have traded
for a number of years back, along the coast of the inferior district of Gaspé, and i can say
that the public in general accuse the judge of being too much addicted to the use of intoxi-
catirig liquors, and of being incapable of fulfilling his j udicial functions, by reason, among
other things, of his intemperance. Ihe iniabitants have no confidence in the said court,
and they generally say (to maake use of their own expression) "it is not a court; it is a pig-
sty (cochcnnerie)." and every one laughs at it. According to public rumour, and to my
personal knowledge, the said judge is considered a drunkard to this day. It isto my know-
Iedge that the said judge goes to hold the court at Carleton generally on the day before the
teri commences, and that lie leaves on the last day of the terni. Of this I have a knowiedge,
being alnost always at Carleton during the terni of the court, on my own business. Great
inconvenience is occasioned in the despatch of business by this practice.

Saturday, 26 Decernber 1835.

George gfdlis Douglass, esq., Physician, at present residing in the city of Quebec, called in;
and being 1iterrogated, answéred:

I IIEIDE Din the tounty of I3onaventüre, in the iriferior district of Gaspé, frôm thé fall of
1 8y until theddoht-h ofJ'l î1883mwheh I left that place in order to residevin Quebec. I was at
Gaspé Basin inthe said, infetiodistrict tbôut the dNoveiber lâst, anl was at eCtlisle
in thle county of $6naventnre about tlie î9th or -mottefifthe satrae -ioithi, wbioh'plàôe I left
on the 21t. ,Thè outi-Wongefr the cony of6 Ënaieníîré is situtè iit Ñw c Çlelë ààd
the ü eourable 6&h Gawlet, topo reèites af Ppebiac t a d aitie ô(f ant ve
niiles froib théeout-housè. I r&ii days iñN*Gårl i sfemétd'fïn tidae
fdr Quebec, where 1 rived ons(fie' iMart høiMi ôo9tiè ythe Md lIüùl

~e. o êfiigeè
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Correspondence arrived at New Carlisle, I was told by several persons that the saidjudge was accused be
respieedng fore the louse of Assembly by Joseph F. Deblois, esq., a member of the House. The

Mr, Thlompson. evening before I left, I met the judge at New Carlisle, coming out of the house of John
Robinson lamilton, esq., advocate, and nelphew of the iudge. The day of my departure
from that place, that is, Qn or about the 2ot i Novenber last, I learnt that Captain Thomas
Caldwell's schooner was in sight, and I delayed ny departure in order to get news froin
Quebec. On the arrival of the schooner, John Wilkie, esq., one of the prothonotaries of the
said couit, came ashore on New Carlisle beach, where I spoke to him. Mr. Wilkie men--
tioned to me the accusation brought against the said judge, and informed nie that ho was
the bearer of letters addressed to the judge on that subject. The said prothonotary having
landed his baggage, he opened one of his trlnks and gave me letters addressed to tiejudge,
containing, as L presume, a sumnmary of the charges brought against him. I delivered the
said letters imnediately to thejudge in Mr. Hanîtton's house in New Carlisle, where I met
him. The judge opened one othte letters in ny presence, and as he appeared to me very
mnuch affectec, I thought it proper to withdraw. I do not know who wrote these letters; '
suppose it was some one of lus relations or friends. To the best of ny recollection, Mr.
Wilkie and the captain of the schooner informed rne that they had had a passage of about
eiglit days, I have known the Honourable John Gawler Thompson, judge of the provin-
cal court of the inferior district of Gaspd, since my arrival iii the said district in the full of
182-. lobert Sherar, esq., coroner of the snid district, who came passenger in the said
schooner, informed ne that thejudge had been accused by the said Joseph F. Deblois, esq.,
and he told me that ho had heard that it vas the intention to send several witnesses up, on
behalf, as I understood, of the louse of Assembly. [ do nlot think that either Mr. Wilkie or
Mr. Sherar entertained any feelings of hatred, vengeance or resentient towards the said
judge. I myself have nocause of'hatred, vengeance orresentient towards the sait judge.

I attended the judge and his famnily professionally during my residence in the county of
Bonaventure. I have been told by several persons since 1 left Carlisle, that the judge had
been accused as aibove stated, that is, at Carleton, and more particularly ut Ristigouche, in
the province of Nev Brunswick, by John Montgonery, who told me that he lad learnt at a
dinner which w',s given him at Quebec by Hypolite Dubord, esq.', nienmber of Parlianent, at
which several other mnembers of Parliament w cre present, that the said judge lad been
accused, The said John Montgomery was in Quebec in November last. To erform the
journey by land betveen Carlisle ard Quebec, at the time of the year in which 1 started,
vould require, I tbink, 2o days, that is, travelling comfortably. The judoe requested nie to

send him a copy of the petition accusing him before the Rouse of Assemily ; this was in a
conversation i had with him previously to the arrivai of the schooner at New Carlisle. It is
impossible for thejudge to come to Quebec in winter, by the Metis road, because a man of bis
o ge, and weak state of health, is not able to travel with snow-shoes and sleep in the woods.
It is doubtful whether the said judge could perfora the journey by vay ofNew Brunswick,
because the roads are not always beaten foi carriages, although there is arad open, 1 can-
mnot say thmat this obstacle exists all the winter through, baving perfornied the journey fromt
New Carlisle only once, and tlat in the winter of 1833. I have no personal knowledge of
lie existence of this obstacle, having only beard of it during my journey in the year 1833,

from persons residing at the Portage: but the said judge cau corne to Quebec by way of the
state of Maine. I myself traced out the route lie would have to follow in perforiing the
journy that way ; it can be performed with great ease and comfort. By passing through
the United States, thejourney from Paspebiac to Quebec can be performed in three or four
veeks at the nost, because there is a stage aIl the way through by which the traveller can

cme even to Pointe Lvi. ti

Monday, 4 January 1836.-Et LzeAn B E DAa», Esquire, in the Chair.

Mr. Paitick Lnright, beretofore of l'Ance du Cap, in the county of Gaspé, at presentresiding
in the townîship of Sherrington, in the county of Acadie, Farner, called in ; and being
Interrogated, answered

I la v a known the Honourable John Gawler Thompson as judge of the provincial court
ofthe inferior district of Gasp6 from the time lie was appointed judge of the said inferior
district. I was the bolder of four praomissory notes for 421. 9s. 4 d. each, imaking altogether
the sui Of 169l. i7s. 4 d. These four notes had been made byJacques Larmy of Paspebiac
in the county of Boinnventure, in the said inferior district, farmer, trader and tavern-keeper,
in favour of James Shannon, foinerly of Hope Town, in the county of Bonaventure, in the
said inferior district, and now of Ance du Cap aforesaid, in the county of Gaspé aforesaid.
These notes iad been so male by the said Jacques Lamuy in favour of the said James Shannon,
for and in consideration of a lot of land situate at H ope Town aforesaid, vhich the said James
Shannon had sold to the said Jacques Lany. The said notes had been indorsed to me by
the said James Shannon, in part payment of a lot of land at Ance du Cap, which I sold
hlim, and on which he inow resides, having determined on leaving the district of Gasp, and
settling myself in the district of Montreal; vhich I did by becoinig a résident in the said
township of Sherrington. The said notes were payable at different fines, but I cannot
exactly remember it what times or dates. I went down to the inferior district of Gaspt
in the rnonthi Of July Of the yea' 18:34, to obtain payment of two of the said notes froi the
said Jacq ues Lamy, one of the notes becoming due in the monti of August 1834. The
first of thei being then due, and having been so since the month of May in the said year
1834. The said Jacques Lamy pretending not to have the means of pýying me, offered tô

prôcutre
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procure me paynent of 1401. by a draft, which he would obtain from the Honourable John
Gawler Thompson, payable at the Quebec bank at go days' sight, if I would return him the
four notes af'oresaid, of which I was the holder and owier. I accepted the offer of the said
Jacques Lamy, and he gave me the judge's draft for 140 1. currency, drawn on the Quebec
bank at go days' sight, and I delivered up to the said Jacques Lamy the four notes aforesaid.
I thus consented to lose the suin of 291. 17s. 4 d. for the sake of obtaining the money, of
which I was in great need, and of avoiding the expense of travelling ard a considerable loss
of timne, the distance from the said township of Sherrington to Paspebiac aforesaid being
about 2go leagues. The said draft was subsequently protested for non-payment; the
answer given was, thatthe said judge had no fuids at his disposal in the said Quebec bank.
The notary employed to iake the protest was M r. Campbell, of the lower town of Quebec.
I went down to Paspebiac in August last, and went to the said honourable judge to demand
payment of the said draft (so protested as aforesaid) for the sum of 1401. currency, and of
the interest and the costs of the protest. I met the judge at his residence ut Paspebiac
aforesaid, on or about the ist of September last. I representetd to him the danages I had
suffered, and the loss of time and expense which I was incurring. He replied, that if
I applied to John Robinson Hamilton, esquire, advocate, (the nephew of the said judge) he
would pay me the amount of my demand. Mr-. Thormpson boing present, told ie that I had
better have nothing to do with the said Mr. Hamilton, and that I should do better to keep
the judge's draft. T he saidjudge then made a sign witl bis head to bis lady, and she said
no more. The said judge repeated bis offer, and pressed nie to apply to the said Mr. Hamil-
ton for paymient of rny demand. I did not know what to do; but the judge pressed nie a
third tinie to accept his offer, adding, "e Mr. Hamilton will pay you the amount of your demand
in cash, and I will give him my.promissory note for a like sum." i withdrew with the in-
tention of' applying to NVr. Hamilton for what was lawfully d ue to me froni the judge. I went
to M r. Hlamilton's house, but was informedi that he was not nt home. I went again the
following day (the, 6th of September last), but was again unable to see hini, as I was
informedi that he was not at home. I went again to M r. Hamilton's on the 7th or the 8th of
the sanie month, and met the judge in his carriage conversing with Mr. Hamilton. They
were talking and appeared busy ; they were at the corner of the hone. I addressed myself
first to the juIge and entreated hini to pay me. IHe then said, " Mr. Hamilton will settle
this business directly, go with him." The judge then left me imniediately, in great haste.
I then spoke to Mr. Hamilton, who replied, repeatinig his vords, " I ar going to pay you,
I am gomng to pay you." I understood that I vas going to be paid immediately, and as it
was near noon I withdrew, intending to return after dinner. I then went to the kitchen of
the gaoler of the common gaol at New Carlisle, this building being very close to Mr. Hamil-
ton's bouse, where I asked leave of the gaoler to light niy pipe :he gave nie leave, and
when I was about to withdraw, lie pressed me to sit down, ii order, as he said, that we
might have some conversation, Not suspecting anything, I accepted his offer, and about
ten minutes afterwards, Martin Shepparc, esquire, sheriff' of the inferior district of Gaspé,
came into the gaoler's kitchen ývhere I still was. The said shieriff appeared to me to be
very gay andi happy, and after having walked about the kitchen a little while, lie came up
to me, antd layîng his hand on my shoulder, said, I You are my prisoner." The said
sheriff then addressing John M'Clellan, the gaoler aforesaid, said to him, " Take care of
your prisoner." The sheriff then went out sm Thig. The gaoler then took me by the arm,
and showed me into one of the roonis in the said gaol aippropriated for the prisoners, saying,
" That is your rooni, but during the day-tine you will have the whole building and the yard
for your prison." I remained a prisoner in the said gaol at New Carlisle, from the 7th or
8th of Septemiber tact, until the l4 th of the same month, on whiclh day I w'as admitted to
bail, during the sitting ofthe court, that being the day of the return of the writ of capias ad
respondendurn. I was so arrested at the suit of Peteù Duval, of the island of l3onaventure,
in the county of Oaspé, and of Amice Duval, of the island of Jersey, in Europe, (as laving
been formerly partners in business in the said isla.ud of Bonaventure, under the name
and title of' Peter Duval & Cornpany,) for the sun of 12 1. 15s. 9 d. currency, as appears
by the copy of the writ of copias ad respondendum certifiei by Martin Sheppard, esquire,
sheriff of tlie said inferior district of Gaspé, the said writ having been issued on the affidavit
of John Robinson Hlamiilton, esquire, the attorney of the plaintiffs in the saidi cause, who
took upon himself, as attorney for the said plaiitifis, to swear that I was indebted to the said
plaintiffs in the suni aforesaid of 121. 158. gd. currenrey, which is false; for if the said Peter
Duval & Company gave me credit for what I bave delivered to them, they would owe me
a balance. I now produce a copy of the sail writ, and of thé declaration in this cause,
served on me by the said Martin Sheppard, esquire, sheriff of the inferior district of
Gaspé, at the tinie I was arrested. Ilaviig been beard by my attorney, J. F. Debloîs, esq.
advocate, 1 was set ut liberty, and the action dismissed vith costs; but I do not know on
what grounds. After having been set at liberty, 1 intructed my attorney to take com-
rnunication of the affidavit of the sait John Robinson Haminlton, esquire, the attorney of
the plaintifs, ant aleo their attorney and advocate in the cause aforesai. The said
.. P. Deblois, es4uire, advodaté, thy attorney, afterwards infornied, me that if was impossible
for him to obtaih corhinunicatiòn of the sa d affidavit, or toaprocure a copy tihereof certified
by the prothonotaries of the provincial courtof the inferior distfict of anspé, b'èétise, as he
way inforumed by John Wilkie, esquire, one of the piroiîonotariAs of the.àild îoùtthe said
affidavit was in, the potees in of, the said- John RI6bin6tý liniftohb esgùgîrè, àfdtonèd, ând
iot-in the possessidii of t1e siid pr9thoh1otarîes. 1W Ïelt ta the règiderfch 6 i'È ?te l valý

one cf the plaintiffs irr thré case aforeseid, iy the istfdc of Bol rtie eéïo à iîi rht
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furnish me with the account which the said firm might have against me. This gentleman
gave me the bill of particulars which I nov produce, and told me that it was the only claim
which the firn had agninst me. 1 ought to inform the comnmittee that I never deait with
Peter John Duval, but that the greater part of the articles nentioned in the said bill of par-
ticulars were bought by me fron the firni of Peter Duval & Company, and not from
Peter John Duval. The account is signed by Peter Daval, tutor, who is the sane person
as Peter Duval, partnel of Amnice Duval, the plantiffs in the cause above mentioned, By
the account aforesaid, il would appear that I only owed the suai of 11/. os. 3d. currency.
I ought to repeat, that if credit were given to mie for all that I have given in paymient for
the goods for which 1 an debited, and if the overcharges in the prices, and the price of
certain articles which i never purchased, were deducted fron the debit side of the account,
Peter Duval & Company, or Peter John Duval, or Peter Duval, tutor, would owe me a
balance. It vas on the u6th day of September last that I was at the house of the said
Peter Duval, in the island of Bonaventure aforesaid, in the county of Gaspé aforesaid,
when and where hie likewise told me that lie had never instructed the said John Robinson
Hamilton, esquire, advocate, to sue me; that the said advocate had done so entirely of his
own accord, and that he (the said Duval) considered the said Hamilton as the oniy person
responsible; that lie nieant to pay no costs. The said Duval further told nie that ie could
not hiiself prove the delivery of the articles entered to ny debit in the said account which
I have produced to the Comiîttee, because the said articles had been sold by the clerks of
Peter Duval & Company, which clerks were then in Europe ; and that as for himself, the
said Peter Duval, lie had no knowledge whatever of this transaction. ,He strongly disap-
proved of the conduct of the said John Robinson Hamilton towards nie, and assured me
that he (the said Duval) had taken no part in the business, and that he was going to write
to his said attorney for the purpose of preventing similar suits against bis debtors in future.
During the tine I was detained in the common gaol at New Carlisle aforesaid, for the cause
aforesaid, John Robinson Hamilton, esquire, advocate, came to sce me on several occasions,
and proposed to ne,-First, That I should pay to the plaintiffs in the said cause, the sum
of 12 /. 15s. 9 d. currency, with interest. Secondly, That I should pay him the said John
Robinson lanilton, esquire, advocate, the anount of his costs and disbursements in the
said cause ; that he would then pay me in cash the amount of the balance which might be
due to me out of the draft for 140 1. currency, made in my favour by bis uncle the Honourable
John Gawler Thonipson, the judge aforesaid: he added, that he would accounit to me for
the interest and the costs of protcst. I rejected these offers, which he made to me several
times during my imprisonnent. I told iit-m that 1 iintended to contest the suit, because
I considered it unjust, to which lie replied, laughing, that it would not be easy for me to
get i id of that business, and that it was ny interest to accept the offer he made me. John
M'Clellan, the gaoler aforesaid, prnvately held the sanie language to me; but I gave a
refusal on every occasion, having made up my mind to contest the suit, which I considered
unjust and oppressive. After I was set at iberty as I have before stated, I went immedi-
ately to the residence of the judge at Paspebiac, for the purpose of again dernanding pay-
nient of what lie owed nie. I had searcely entered the room in which the judge was sitting
with his lady, wien the latter said, " Ah ! ah! Mr. Enriglt, you would not follov my
advice; I told you not to go to Mr. Hamilton; if you had kept away fron New Carlisle
you vould not have been in gaol." I replied that I was niot aware of the danger, and did
not know that I was watclied for. The judge was present, but said nothing to me. I then
spoke to the judge and said tiat I beieved it would be better for nie to nake hîim a
present of what lie owed ie, rather than be obliged to travel so far and so often, incurring
great expenses, nieglectiîg niy business and ruing my family, and getting nyself im-
piîsonîed into the bargain without receiving what was due to me : I ended by saying that
I now hoped to receive mny money. The judge then said, IlGo back to Quebec, the warrants
have been issued long since, and you wili receive your money without delay." He then
paid me sonie monîey on account of the nterest due to me; 1 think it was 81., but thejudge
has my receipt. This is all that I have received from him up to the present tinie. I have
received fron a Mr. Gibb about 36/., and about 31. from Mr. Racey, the judge's brother-
in-law. I drew for the said sunis on Mr. Freer, the cashier of the Quebec bank, who
1 beieve accepted the drafts. Mr. Freer is in possession of the draft for 1401. made in my
favour by the said judge. I have been obliged to receive goods fron Ir. Gibb to the
amount of 36 1. or thereabouts, not being able to get my money. When i consider the
journies I have made to try to obtain my money, the privations to which I have been sub-
jected, my loss of time, the damages I have suffered by being absent from home, My imprson-
ment, and the troubles which it occasioned me, I can safely say that if I had to go thîrough
the whole over again, I would rather lose the surm that was due to me. Last week I asked
Mr. Freer for payment of what vas owing to me, and he said, I Don't teaze me, you have
teazed me too much already." I vas informed by the vife of the said Jacques Lamy, that
vhen the said judge gave the draft for 1401. in my favour, lie received a lile sum fron the

said Jacques Larny in cash; so that the said judge lias been using my money; the said
Jacques Lamy lias gained a considerable sum; and I alone have borne the los. The said
judge occupies orne of the houses of the said Jacques Lamy. It is notorious that the said
judge and the said Jacques Lamy have many dealings together. The common report is,
that when the said Jacques Lamy lias any causes in court, judgment is commonly given inl
bis favou, which makes nany people believe that there is very little chance of succeeding
mi any cause where the said Jacques Lamny is on the opposite side. This lias been remarked
ever snce the judge bas been the tenant of the said Jacques Lamy. I have never been out of

Lower
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Lower Canada since I came to America, except twice or three tirnes, when I wentby water to
the province of JNew Brunswick, and this was about fourteen years ago. I then lived at H ope
Town, in the said county of Bonaventure. I went on some little business which I hadin th e
province of New Brunswick. I have been sixteen years aresident in Lower Canada. It is My
firm conviction that I was imprisoned in the said common gaol at New Carlisle, under the
pretext aforesaid, nerely for the purpose of preventing me fromn speeclily recovering the nioney
which the said judge owed and still owes me. Before, during, and after my imprisonmnerit
in the said gaol at New Carlisle, as hereinbefore more amply mentioned, I was altogether des-
titute of resourses: my old acquaintances furnished me with the reans of subsistence. The
money I received from the said judge served to carry me home. When I was imprisoned as
before stated, I sincerely believe that if I had not been advised and encouraged, I should have
given way to my grief so far, as rather to have died than remained in gaol. I was also unwell
belore I was arrested. I had not the means of paying an advocate to defend re; but
I was defended, and have not yet paid a single farthmg for want of the means. I an per-
suaded that one of the motives which induced the bail to corne forward at the time of the
return of the capias ad respondendum to procure my liberty, was the assurance they received
from my advocate that they ran no risk in becoming bail for me; and I think that had it
not been for this, I could not have found bail, The result of the vexations I have endured
in consequence of the rmon-paymcent of the judge's draft is, that mny wife is now in service,my two children boarded anong my neighbours, and I myself arn at Quebec witbout the
neans of subsistence. I can conscientiously say tlat what I have stated above has not
been from motives of hatred to the judge, but solely because I wish the truth to be
known. I ought to avow that I hope to obtain justice. Before I was arrested at the pre-
tended suit of Peter Duval & Company, I bad said to the said judge, that if I inisisted so
strongly uipon being paid what was due to me, it was because I was anxious to return to
the district of Montreal to join iny family, who were then in great want; and that if I did
not receive the said sum I should be ruined, as I now an. I know that the district of
Montreal is in Lower Canada. I went from Sherrington to Paspebiac in the sumner of
1834, at which time I received the judge's draft. I returned to Paspebiac last sumnuer to
obtain payment of the protested draft of the saii judge; and I made another journey from
Sherrin gton to Quebec n 1834, to get the said draft protested; mnaking in alil 1,92o leagues
which I have travelled about this unfortunate business, without reckoning niy present
jaurney, which will be 140 leagues by the time I get home, making altogether 1,360 leagues.
I reckon 2oo leagues from Quebec to Paspebiac; several masters of schooners in the said
inferior district of Gaspé having told me that was the distance.

Monday, il January 183 6 .- JEAN CHABLES LErOURNEAIU, Esq., in the Chair.
M. Germain Diuand, of Ristigouche, in the county of Bonaventure, lMerchant, called in;

and being Interrogated, answered:
I HAvE resided at Ristigouche aforesaid, for five years past, and have been perfectly

well acquainted with the H ononrable John Gawler Thompson, ras judge of the provincial
court of the inferior district of Gaspé, for several years. I left Ristigouche aforesaid on the
28th of December lest, and arrived at Quebec on the yth instant, coming by the Metis
road. The distance from Paspebiac to Ristigouche is about 26 leagues. On or about the
moth of December last, I received by post, at my house, one of the rnumbers of the news-
paper, called " Le Canadien," being number 84, and published nt Quebec, on the 23d of
November last, in which paper is published, at full length, the petition of'Joseph P. Deblois,
esq., advocate, accusing the lanourable John Gawler Thonpson of high crimes and mis-
demeanors, as more particularly set forth i the said petition, published iii the said nuniber
of 4 Le Canadien" aforesaid,. Two days afterwards I was at Carleton, and on the followin
day the people spoke openly of the said accusation. I was at the hoase of Fredericf
Bijeau, of Carleton, where about £o of the inhabitants of the place were present; they said
that the said petitioner had done well to accuse the said judge, who was anworthy to sit on
the bench. Fron what 1 learmt at different places, it appeared that the said accusations
were known at Carleton before I arrived there. i met r. Armnstrong and his lady pao-
ceeding to the county of Bonaventure by the Metis road ; they were then about nine leagues
from Ristigouche. I teside at Ristigouche, at a distance fronm the courts of law, and I have
no personal knowledge of vhat passes in the said courts, having never attended any
sitting of the provincial court, and having little occasion to comrnuraicate with the inhabit-
ants of the inferior district of Gaspé, my trade being confined to the several localities in
the neighbourhood of the mission of Ristigouche, which is at the mouth of the Rtistigouche
River; I may say above the said river.

Saturday, 16 January 1836.-EtzEAIt BEDÀitD, Esq., in the Chaii.
Edoauad Thibaudeau, Esq., a 1Vrember of the a-ousei called iii; and being Interrùgated,

answered:
I ÀunivED in the district of Gaspé irthe spring of the year t8e forthe plrse ofpractisang there as an a.dvocàté nd attor y. hate re ided there ever since that tiihne

with the exeption o'the luterals when y dutiesas representative d the aitr of, B W.venture, have, alled nie toQue$o, lha vf'e ktrovar .e Ihbb odhh G6 l àiô71 s6fduimg th'e whåle fothat inmeHias jüdge of the Prô'ibôiI oouit of thl ihTfibdî aig
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Correspondcence
respecting

Mr. Tomson,

Gaspé. From the year 1818, until the sununer of 183p. I heard, as the coimion report,
that the said judge was addicted to the imoderate use of intoxicating liquors. I do
not, however, remember to have seen him during the said period in a state of intoxication.
)ut in the sumnier of the year 1832, during the time of the holding of the court at
Carleton, in the month of July, I saw the said Honourable John Gawler Thompson
intoxicated several times, both while the court was sitting and whein it was not. On
one day lie was even unable to go to the court-house, and opened the court in his room,
in the house of Hilari Michaud, where 1 was myself residing. It is te My knovledge
that there were several suits then before the court, and I was myself attorney in some otf
them. A part of these suits could not be deternined (to the great detriient of the
parties interested), on account of the intemperance ofsthe said judge. The intemperate
conduct of the said judge during this time was so great, that a great imany of the inhabit-
ants of the place perceived it. Somne of them were afflicted bout it, but th e greater num-
ber turned the judge into ridicule. I think that conluct of this kind was calculated te
create distrust, and te bring contempt on the administration of justice. Prom the year 1832,
until J left Gaspé for Quebec, last autuin, I have frequently had occasion to meet the
said lonourable John Gawler Thompson during the holding of the courts in the inferior
district of Gaspé, and in the vacations, and without being abUe to say that I ever saw him
drunk. I have often seen him under the influence of intoxicating liquors, and in such a
state as to inake me doubt whether he was fit to decide on the niatters which I had to sub-
mit te hi. This consideration has frequently made nie put off til another day business
vhich the judge could have deternined at the moment, if I had thought it prudent to sub-

mit it to hii ii the state in which I saw him. I speak of business to be transacted both in
court and at chambers. I have seen hini a great nany times alinost unfit to sign his name,
in consequence of' his intemperance. I.may add, that the common report froin the year
1832, uitil my said departure fromi Gaspé, has been that the said judge is addicted to the
use of intoxicating lîquors. The dangers and inconveniesces which l'have poiited out as
resulting fron the conduct of the said Honourable John Gawler Thompson are niot the only
enes to which the inhabitants of the inferior district of Gasj are exposed by his conduct.
It is to my knowledge that hie said judge is in the habit uf proceeding to the scverai places
where the court is held in the district of Gaspéý, so as to arrive there only on the evening
bef'ore the opening of such courts, and of going away again iramediately after the last sitting
of the court, nmuch to the prejudice of the interests of the inhabitants of the several locab-
ties in which the courts are 'hld, both wîth regard to the issuing of writs of saisie arret
bef'ore judgmnent, and of writs of execution after judgment: au inconvenience which would
be avoided if the said judge would proceed to these several places a few days before, and
only leave then a few days after the holding of the said courts. It is to my knowledge
tiat the said judge lias absented binself several times for the purpose of conming to Quebec
ii the spring, just before the holding of the court at Carleton, whereby great dainage lias
sonetines been occasioned to persons vho had occasion to sue out writs of saisie before
iudgmîent, I can cite, among others, the case of Flilari Michaud against William anbar.

I was en.ployed by Hilari Michaud to take out a writ of arrêt simple against the goods and
chattels of the said William Dunbar. I was then at Carleton, I went for the said purpose
to New Carlisle, a distance of about seven leagnes, to obtaii the signature of the judge,
and the writ of saisie arrêt frorn the office of the provincial court, but was unable to obtain
the same because the judge was absent from the inferior district of Gaspé. Under these
circuistances, the parties entered into an arrangement, andthe writ was net subsequently
taken out. As the Object was to seize a bri gantine which was on the point of' sailing, the
said Willian Dunbar mnight in the interval have withdrawn it from the reach of the said
lilari Michaud, who would in that case have sustained ruinous damages. With regard

to the inconvenience which may arise from the precipitous departure of the judge after the
circuit courts, I shall relate the following fact:-Robert Ferguson, esq., of the province of
New Brunswick, employed mue, in 1828, during the circuit at New Carlisle, to sue out of

the provincial court a writ of saisie arrt simple against Robert Pitt, Sanuel M'Kay and
James M'Kay, and a writ of saisie arrêt en mains tierces agamrst property in the hands of
Andrew Deans and Hugh Aitken, merchants in partnership at Risutgouche, in the district
of Gaspé, to the amnount, as far as I can recollect, Of Goo . or 7001.; the actioi being
returnable into the court of King's Bench at Quebec. I applied te the said judge on the
last day of the tern at Carleton, after the last sitting, for the purpose of gettirig the plain-
tiff swor, and obtaining the fiat of the judge, who was then on the eve of his departure.
The said judge told ine that he was not authorized to give an order of this kind. I begged
lhim to stol an instant, and that I would convince hin that he had power to do so. I went
to fetch the statute which gives power to the provincial judge of the district of Gaspé te
issue such writs for any sum vhatever ubove tool currency, returnable before the Court of
King's Benchm for the district of' Quebec. When I returned, I found the judge on the beach,
en the point of embarking foi, New Carlisle. He persisted in the opinion ie had formed,
and the plaintiff could not obtain the writ he wished for, I was informed by the plaintiff
some time afterwards that he lad obtained the writs, but had not been ableto vertake his
debtors, and had thus lost the amount of his debt. Great inconvenience also arises to the
dispatch of business, froni the judge's residing at Paspebiac, a distance of about five miles
fromn the town of New Carlisle, where the court-house and the prothonotary's office are.
lI cases of arrét sintple or of capias ad respondetdum, the debtors have time to conceaC their
effects, or to withdraw into the province of New Brunswick, by crossitig the bay, before tbh
creditor can obtain the fiat of the judge, It is only by overcotning many difficulties that a

creditor
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creditor is able to obtain a writ of saisie before judgment, He nrust in the first place go to Correspondence
the said judge to talce the oath required by law, in order to obtain the fiat for issuing such re8secting
writ. He lias then to corne to the prothonotary's office, where lie obtains his writ. He lyr. lhonpson.
must then go back to the judge togethim to sign the writ; and he has then to return to
New Carlisle ta put it into the hands of the sheriff of the district; so that a creditor who
has perhaps already come 10, 15 or so leagues, to getIto bis attorney at New Carlisle, has
afterwards to make a journey of 2 o miles more to obtain his writ. The attornies also expe-
rience great difliculties with regard ta the business they have ta transact at the judge's
chambers, as in the taxation of costs, the suing out of writs of execution,. thee appointrient
of tutors, the proving of marriages, baptisms and burialsj, probates of wills, and other busi-
ness comnonly done at, chambers before the said judge;, anid this in- conseqpence of the
negligence of the said judge, who attends very rarely at chambers, and who, when he
cornes there, only remains a few minutes, and frequently comes beforo or after, the hour he
nay have previously appointed.

Georec Mellis Douglass, Esq., again called in; and being Interrogated, answered:

ON or about the 1gthl Decernber last, at the request of Henry O'Hara, esq., of Gaspé
Basin, in the inferior district of Gaspé, I went'to the residence of Amasa Bebee, esq., one
of the prothonotaries of His 1Viajesty's provincial court for the inferior district of Gaspé, and
being there I asked the said prothonotary to let me have a copy of the record in the case
of IlenryO'Hara, plaintiff, against Pierre Duval et al. defendants, No. 713, in vhich
cause the said Henry O'Hlåra had appealed to the Court of King's Bench for the district
of Quebec, from the judgrnent rendered in the said cause in His Majesty's provincial court
for the district of Gaspé. The said prothonotaryjinforined rue that he bad given the copy
of the said record to the Honourable Yohn Gawler Thourpson, judge of the inferior district'of
Gaspé, who had it in his possession. He wrote ta the said judge to request him to give
me the papers I asked for; the judge answered that they were in the possession of John
Robinson Hàmilton, esq., advocate, the attorney for the defendantà in the cause above men-
tioned, The said judge hinself told me the saie thing. I went'to the bouse of the said
John Robinson Hamilton, esquire, who acknowledged that he had the said papers, but
rpfused ta let rne have themn, saying, ist, that- the said copy was incorrect; 2dly, tlat
,the appellant, had not paid the prothonotary what the latter was entitled to for the cost of
the-said copy of the record. Not thinking these reasons sufficient, 1 withdrew and gave
instructions ta M\artin Sheppard, esq., iotary-public, to protest against the said prothono-
taries for all cost and danages sustained or to be sustained by the plaintiff in the said 'cause
by reason of the non-transmissiori of the copy of the record in the cause above mentioned
to the court of King's Bench at Quebec lm due tirne. I have just learned from Edouard
Thibaudeau, esq., advocate, that the papers in question are now in the post-office atýQuebec,
but I have no personal knowledge thereof.' I know that the said judge occupies a house
at Paspebiac, the said house being the property of Jacques Lamy. I have heard that he lad
a good bargain of it.

Tuesday, 19 January 1836.

Mr. Pierre I ivierge, of Quebec, Mariner, called in; and being Interrogated, answeredc:

Fou more than io years I have been master of a vessel, and i have been for the greater
part of the time employed between the port of Quebec and the county of Gaspé. 1 know
the lonourable John Gawler Thornpson as judge of the provincial court of the inférior
district of Gaspé. I have for the greater part of the tie afresaid been engaged in a barter
trade in the county of Gaspé arid along the coast thereof, and I,have cosequently frequently
visited the principal localities- in, the county, and particularly those where the fishing is
chiefly carried on. 1 an able to say that th e cornnon reportis, that th'e said judge is
addicted to the use ofintoxicating liqçorsý iii consequence of which the inhabitants of tWle
said district have no confidence in the said court. They laugh andinake a jest of ii. I have
been in the habit of going, at differenttirres ioto the court out of curiosity, and have rhyself
witnessed thedittle respect whicli the inhabitants have for this tribunal. I have in this maui-
ner attendedat the sittings of the said court at dife'etit times, both during the tèrn at
Percé and that at Dóuglass Tbwn, frbtn the ypar 1928 up ta ½he trin at Dôuglass 'Twn
last year. It is afact that the inhiabitanito£tfre said courity lave tro cordfidènee whatêver
in the said, court, because they say that the judge evinces partiality Ëdr Jbhtn Rôbinson
Hamiton, esq., ,one of the advocates practising,'iti the said court, andinephew of, thie said
jud ê. It appeared to me:also at différent tiines during fle sittin"s of the court, that-tWe
said jige is.partial towardilbis said.neplew. romtli year 182 ,u to t1fér last terr, at
Don gass rown, as aobveý tioti 1,ed1 have at différent tiires fernakiedat, tié àeVerI
termis of ftX saidäcoutrha Rere was something segu1i• Rott tife prsan 6Ë te said
judge duriigJlhesittiigs'op ihe cOtirt; but tár)otaYeKaietlY liat.wathe cause óf9tli
I- Cal only, say,,th'átäattEé lat terni df the said dòt t ÉIbu l .ss #fI saW tir si
judge drunk upoV th e l b h lethet court was aithig oïe dne, th s N
but. I. canfit; tuenr pre isely où Wbiél dayE thi:nc it wai- Ôwaàdb tife elI of, Ùe
idetiternnu at louglidlo

tIôw dtd you perceive the, pattiahiy of the judeiddvdy cf itÈ( phâI; stafthé o
lu cause <vhere oe Taylor was defedant, and onW Basin plait iâpépee4
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Correspondence from what I personally knew of the business, that Basin ought to have gained his cause
respecting but I did not hear all the evidence given.

MVr. Thiomnpsonî.

Thursday, 21 January 1836.
:Mr. Etienne Lehreux, of St. Thomas, in the county of l'Islet, joiner, called in;

and being Interrogated, answered:

I HAvE known the Honourable John Gawler Thompson as judge of the provincial
court of the inferior district of Gaspé, since the month of June in the year 1827, at
which time the judge arrived at Paspebiac, in the county of Bonaventure, in the said infe-
rior district, to replace the Honourable Alexis Caron, provincial judge of the said district,
who died at Paspebiac in the winter of the same year. I lived at Percé, in the county
of Gaspé, in the said inferior district, from the spring of the year 1826 to the fall of
the year i89, and I have regularly gone to Percé aforesaid every spring, since the year
1834 inclusively. I did se for the purpose of fishing for cod in the spring and fall,
so that I renained at Percé during the years aforesaid, from the ioth or 12th of May
until the ioth or 15th of October on the average, after which tirne I returned to St.
Thomas, My usual place of residence. In the year 1833, however, I passed the winter
at Percé. I was also employed by Jacques Lamy of Paspebiac aforesaid, as a joiner,
from the 10th of September 1830, or thereabouts, to the 1oth of May, or thereabouts,
of the year 1831, at which tine I returned to Percé to fish, as I have stated above. I was
enployed by the said Jacques Lany during the whole of the said timne, in constructing a
house built by him at Paspebiac. The said judge occupies the said bouse, and it was built
for his use, accordinîg to what the said Jacques Lanmy told me, as did also the said judge
himnself, vho came frequently to give us directions about dividing it, which we followed,
nith the approbation of the said Jacques Lamy. We were several workmen employed in
building the said house. The said judge caie regularly several times a day to give us his
orders, and I nust confess that I have frequently heard him talk nonsense, and repeat over
and over what he had told us (which arnused the workmen very much) in consequence of
his inimoderate use of intoxicating liquors. I did not see the judge drink on these occa-
sions; but it is my intiniate conviction that lie was drunk. I have seen the said judge sober,
and he certainly did not talk nonsense then, nor did he repeat his words over and over as
lie did when lie was under the influence of intoxicating liquors. Onie time anong others, (it
was in March 1831), during the teri of the court at New Carlisle, the said judge asked me
to drive him to the said court, and I did so, as he appeared to Me to be in a state of intovc-
ication. I esked him when lie got to New Carlisle, whether the court was going to sit,
and remarked that I intended to return. He replied, you may go back; I do not think
there will be any court to-day. He then got out of the carnage, walking tolerably well.
I went into the room in which the court is held in the said court-house at New Carlisle,
and after having waited some time, I went into the judge's roon to ask himit whether there
would be any sitting of the court. The said judge then said to rme, " You may go back, T
am pretty sure there will be no court to-day." He got up, but could not stand, in conse-
quence of the quantity of spirituous liquors he had taken. I then left the judge and went
bîack to Paspebiac. [le got there hinself alniost as soon as I did, that is to say, about half
an hour afterwards. lie was then in a state of intoxication, and threw up what he lad
taken, at the side of his own house. I remember a conversation I had with the said judge
ielative to a certain action, in which the said Jacques Larmy was plaintiff, and François
Dugué, cornmoily called François Jean Marie, was defendant, both being resident at Pas-
pebîac aforesaid. As far as I can remember, this action was brought for verbal defarnation ;
it was about term-time in the year 1831. i asked the judge what he thouglit of this busi-
ness, saying, that for My part I thought that François Dugué was net in the wrong, accord-
ing to what Jacques Lamy, plaintif, himself acknowledged. The said judge at first said
to Me, "I do not know who will wvin." But he afterwards said, - You know the said Fran-
çois Dugué, lie is a mai who does harmr in the place, you know that he is a inischievous
nan, and evein if he was in the right, the law nust be against him.' I do not mean to say
that those were the very words used by the judge, but they contain the substance of what
lie said to me. l'he comnon report is, that the judge is a drunkard ; and such was the
common belief from the time of my arrival in the said district, until I left Percé in the fali
of 1834. According to my own knowledge of the matter, the inhabitatits of the county of
Gaspé, and of a part of the county of Bonaventure where I have lived, have nlot confidence in
the said jud -e ; lie is generally lauglhed at and ridiculed. The bouse of the said Jacques
Lamiy, in w %ich the judge hves, is a large aid handsome house; it is rented to the said
judge at 6ol. I remiember that when the lease was made, it was calculated that the said
Jacques Lamy was to give the judge more than 401. worth of articles, while he was only
to get 6o 1. a year for the use and occupation of his said house, and that the said, Lamy
would not therefore receive nearly the le gal interest of his money, because a house,ý Bch as
that was, must have cost the said Lamy from 7ool. to 80o0. I have head thàt the distance
frem the place where the judge lives, to the court-house at New Carlitléý iâ six tMiles ; it
may be less. When I was in the eniploment of the said Jacqu'any, the said judge
bought every thing lie wanted froin hmi. Vhere were a great rôâny ýtWansctions between
them, with the nature of which I ara unacquainied. The said JadqùesL aty' had at thti
tirne a number of actions pending in the provincial court. I hive ne hhtrëd or ani nosity
against the said judge, having never had any transaction Wvith him ; on the contrary .Ie"Was
a very good man to nie.
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Mr. Louis Boulet, of the parish of St. Thomas, in the county of L'Islet, Mariner,
called; and being Interrogated, answered:

I nAvPA been in the habit of coasting along the shore of the inferior district of Gaspé since
the year 183o. It is to ty knowledge that the common report is, that the Ilonourable John
'Gawler Thomîpson, judge of the provincial court of the inferior district of Gaspé, passes for
a drunkard, and is reputed such. I know this from numerous conversations which I have
bd at different times with the inhabitants of the several localities of the said irferior district.
I can say that the inhabitants there have no confidence in the said .jUdge. I liave fieq.uently
had occasion to remark that the said judge was laughed at and ridiculed; on One occasion,
among others, at Douglass Town, in the county of Gaspé, in the said inferior district, at the
terni of the said court in the month of August last, I observed, while the court was sitting,
that thesaid judge was drunk on the bench, as I was convinced. I could not help remark-
ing it, as did also many other persons who were present at the sittingof the said court. I
donot remember the exact day, but it was about the end of the terr of the said court
above nentioned. It is also to my knowledge that the common report is, that the judge
shows great partiality to his nephew John Robinson Hamilton, esq., one of the advocates
practising at the said provincial court. When a suitor loses his cause, he generally regrets
that lie did not employ the said John Robinson Hamilton, who is generally reputed to gàin
ail his causes, no matter what they are. I know the said Honourable John Gawler Thomp-
son, as judge of the said inferior district. In the month of August last, particularly, I had
ýconversations with many of the inhabitants of Douglass Town aforesaid, who told me that
they had frequently seen the said judge drunk ou the bench wille the court was sitting, at
several ternis of the said court held at Douiglass Town.

Mr. André Dominique, of the parish of St. Thomas, in the county of L'Islet, Mariner,
called in; and being Interrogated, answered:

SINcE the year 183e I have been in the habit of coasting along the shore of the inferior
district of Gaspé, and it is to my knowledge that, according to the common report, the
Honourable John Gawler Thompson, judge of the provincial court of the inferior district of
Gaspé, passes for a drunkard, and is reputed such. I know this from nurnerous conversa-
tions I have had at different times with the inhabitants of the several localities of the said
inferior district. I can say that the inhabitants thereof have no confidence in the said judge.
I have often had occasion to observe that'he was laughed at, and turned into ridicule. On
one occasion, among others, that is, at Douglass Town, in the county of Gaspé, in the said
inferior district, at the tertu of the court held in August last at Douglass Town, I saw the
said judge, as I an convinced, drunk on the bench while the court was sitting. I could
not help remarking this, as did aiso many others present in court. I do not remember the
exact date, but it was about the end of the said term of the said court. It is also to my
knowledge that the common report is that the said judge shows great partiality in favour of
bis nephew John Robinson ]Hamilton, esq., one of the advocates practisîng at the said pro,
vincial court. When a suitor loses bis cause, he is generally sorry that he did nôt enploy
the said John Robinson Hamilton, who is commonly reputed to gain ail bis causes, be they
what they may. I know the said 1lonourable John Gawler Thompson, as judge of the said
inferior district. In the month of August last, in particular, I had conversations with many
of the inhabitants of Douglass Town aforesaid, wo told mie that they had oftetí seen the
judge drunk on the bench while the court was sitting, at many of the terms of the said
court held at Douglass Town.

Saturday, *3 January 1836.

Mr. John Green, of Paspebiae, in the county of Bonaventure, called in; and being
Interrogated, answered

I ilAvE known the Honourable John Gawler- Thompso, as judge of 1is ÝMajegty's pro-
-vincial court for the inferior district of Gaspé, ever since bis arrivai at Paspebiac aforesaid,
in the spring of the year 1827, at which time the said judge carne to Paspebiac to replace
the Ilonourable Alexis Careo, aisejudge of the said infetioedistrict, who died-At Paspebiac
aforesaid in the winter of the santh'.year. I lived at Paspebiac during 15 years donsecutively,
and left it in the spring of the year 18à, sinrce which time I have ben eMployed in dif-
ferent parts of the disttict of Quebec, añid of the ini ·dietrict. rrobd the tiiue of
the appointment of thé sáid-Honouáable Meis aton às gof the said .ite ibr district,
util bis decease, I lived w'iÏh hii àshis ceok,-ft t casie a tfedr i thé éaid
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Correspondence lie got up, and said to nie, weeping, I ani very glad to see a m'an, that I know. He added,respecting I feel very lonely without nmy famlily and my wvifte; I an going to return home because I araMr. Thomupson. hone-sick; he used the English word " hoiesick," and added, I am goin to pack up my
things and go back with you, which he did that very eveniig ; for he embarked on board
the schooner I La Reine," of which the said Captain Poirrier was naster. I helped the saidjudge to pack up all his things, and to get on board the said schooner, We weighed anchor
some time afterwards, and started for-Paspebiac, where the judge lived. In his way lieleft the court, and all the officers at Perce in the said year, and this during the terni of thecou) t, so that there vas no terni of the court at Percé during the said year. We took three
niglits and three days to get to Paspebiac, ii consequence of contraxy winds. At last we
arrived at Paspebiac; we put the said judge ashore, and I went to conduct him to his house
in the night-tine, in order that his arrival mnight not be renarked by the inhabitants. Thejudge was thoroughly drunk when lie came on board the schooner, as aforesaid ; he was inthe sane state throughout the whole passage; went ashore as lie came on board, that is tosay, thoroughly drunk ; and I left huîî n the sane state at his own house. It was at My
expense that the said judge was drinking during the whole voyage, and he also broke me
a good many glasses and other articles, of which lie liad need in the state he vas then in.
I must beg the comnittee to excuse my calling these articles by their names. When I wasabout to leave the said judge at his bouse at Paspebiac, he said to me, I have given you
a great deal of trouble, you have taken cure of me well, and I shall recompense you libe-
rally ; but I have never received anything fron him, nor is it my intention to require any
reiuneration for such services, which I rendered hin out of pity; but I did mean to be
paid for my goods, for which I have never yet received anything. I sent in my account for
the ai ticles whicli the said judge had broken as aforesaid, an for he liquorlhe had drunk
during the voyage; but I have.always been put off, and have not yet been paid. I know n1uny
other instances of drunkenness on the part of the said judge, but I consider them to relate
to his private life. I remember, however, one instance among.others, during the March
tern, in the year next after his arrival as judge in the said district of Gaspé; the said judgehad just cone froi Paspebiac to attend ,the courtL I was at the door of the court-house at
New Carlisle ; the judge took me aside and said, 4 Can you get me something ? go and fetch
it." I went accordingly and bought half a pint of ruin, the judge having given nie half a
dollar. I went iniediately into the j udge's roon, in the said courtahouse at New, Carlisle:
where 1 gave him the half pint of rum; he drank it nearly all up at one-draught, and gave
me the bottle back. I drank the rest, and the judge went into court and sat on the bench.
I have frequently seen the judge shaking from head to foot-in the rmorning, in consequence
of the intoxicating liquors he had taken the day before, He was then obliged to take se-
veral glasses of strong liquor, after which lie was able to write and begin to transact busi-
ness. The quantity he requires for this purpose is from five t six glasses. I have not been
in the habit of attending frequently at the sittings of the said court, so that I cannot enterinto greater details than I have doue. I have noihred or auimosity against the judge. He
promised ne himself last spring that he would pay me the sun of 5l, which he consi-
dered as a compensation for what he owed rne for the articles and services which I have
more particularly mentioned in the course of my examination.

Tuesday, 26 January 1836.-JrAN ClIALys LETOURNEAV, Esq., iii the Chair.

Noalt Freer, Esq., Cashier of the Quebec Bank, called in; and, being Interrogated,
answered :

ON the 8th of July 1834, Mr. P. Enriglit presented at the Quebec bank a check of Judge
Thonpson, in favour of Enright, for 140. currency, bearing date Paspebiac the 18th June
1834, and payable on the 1oth October followiig, which check the said Enright lodged lu
the bank for collection on his account, and the amount to be placed to his credit whern due,
piovided there were sufficient funds at the credit of Judge Thompson to meet it. P. Enright
returned to Quebec, and called at the bank on the iîth October 1834, to inqulire after bis
check, wlhen I explained to him that the warrants for the salary due to Judge Thoipson not
having been issued, I had not the ineans of paying the amount of the check, nor could I say
when the varrants would be issued; but I had no doubt his dermand would be eventually
paid, as there was a considerable sum due to Judge ,Thoimpson for salary, and I held hispower of attorney to receive it wheni the warrants were issued. Upon, this P. Enright
demianded the return of his check, which was given up to him, and he. said lie would have
it protested by a notary fo nonpayment, whiclî he did, as will appear by the copy of the
check and protest annexed, marked No. i. Some days aftèr thisi about the i5th or 16th of
November 1834, P. Enright returned to the bank, and again lodged with me fôr collection
the original check for i401., and the protest for rionpaÊyment, and itated to me that, upons
the credit of the check in question, he had been negotiating the purchase of some artiies of
groceuies with Messrs. James Gibb & Co., vhich he could get to take with hln tô Sliétrin-ton, provided I vould give a conditional acceptance for the anount, about, I, Tô tolis
arrangement fr the accommodation of Enright I consented, and gave aycorditdnal accept-
ance to Messrs. James Gibb & Co. accordihngly, and lodged in the bank a nemofandum
explanatory of the circumstance, a copy of wlich I annex, Nô. 2, M ti'e autnin of hast
year, 1835, Dr. Racey called at the bank, and lodged P. Enigîehta receipt fo i0 1., to be
collected on his account, by déducting it frotn the aniount comiiilng to the said Enright, and
of vhich receipt No. 3 annexed is a copy. Thé followirg staterment will show the bàlgnce

that
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that will be due to P. Enright when I possess the mcans of bringing Judge Thompson's Correspondee
check to account: regeoting

.s.d. E oy
Check in favour of P, Enright - - - - - o410

To be deducted,
Acceptance in favour of Gibb & Co. - - - . o -
Check to Jno, Racey - - - - - - a - -
Receipt given to Dr. Racey - - - - 10 -. -

48 to -

Balance coming to Enright - - - - - £. 92

Quebec, 26 January 1836. Naah Freer.

Friday, 29 January 1836.

James Ferguson Winter, Esq., late Sheriff of the Inferior District of Gasp6, and here.
tofore residinL, at Paspebiac, in the County of Bonnventure, end now at Quebec,
called in ; and, being lnterrogated, answered :

I EsiDED at Paspebiac aforesaid, from the beginningof May 1815 until the 4th Novem-
ber 1832, at which time I left it to come to Quebec to arrange rmy affairs, as sheriff of thesaid district and as a trader. I was engaged in trade before my appointment as sherif, and
during the time I was in office. I have known the flonourable John Gawler Thompson, as
judge of the inferior distriot of Gaspé, since the month Of June 1827, at which tine he
arrived at Paspebiac aforesaid, as successor to the late Ilonourable Alexis Caron, provincial
judge of the inferior district of GaspI, who died at Paspebiac in the winter of 1827.
I went, as sheriff as aforesaid, to Carleton, to attend the terni held there in July 182.
During the terni, and while the court was sitting, 1 saw the judge drunk upon the bench
several times, that is to say, two or three timies; but during the whole of the said term the
said judge, without being positively drunk, was in such a state, from the irrinioderate use of
intoxicating liquors, as to be incapable of performing his judicial duties either in court or
out of the court. Several times, during the said term, I saw the said judge in a state of
intoxication before and after the sittings of the court. Towards the middle of the said terni
I was called upon to execute certain writs of saisie arrét simple against John Cufleti & Co,
defendants; 1 only remember the name of ons Charles Poirnrer, plaintiff in one of the çases.
Before my departure from Carleton I stopped at the house where the judge boarded, he
having asked me to take charge of a letter for his lady; this was about the middle of the
said terni, about eight o'clock in the evening. I asked to see the said judge, who camne out
of bis bed-room absolutely drunk. Wheni he saw me ho said, Il Why, Mr. Shériff, you are
starting very early this morning!" I observed that it was eight o'clock iii the evenin ; he
replied, " I had forgotten the hour ;" lie then gave me thé ietter, and I withdrew. ' was
present at the terni held at Perc6 in the month of August in the sane year, and onlyreacbd that place on the evening of the first day of the terin, in consequence of contrarIy
winds, having taken the precaution òf forwarding my returns by a duly authorized deputy,
so as to have thein there for the first day of the termn, I went, some timxe before the open-
ig of the sittirig on the second day of the teri, to the bouse of Edmunld Flynn at Percé,
where the said judge was boarding, and where the court was then held. I wetit to visit thé
judge before i o o'clock in the rnorning, and I found hita in a state of abqolute drunkenness,
saying that hé was extremely sick, and proposing to leave the court and feturn to Paspebiac.
The said judge was sick beyond ail doubt, but it was in consequence of thé immoderate use
of intoxicating li quors ; lie drank Cognac in ry preserrce by glasses full. On the following
day, which was the third of the said terni, the judge did in fact leave Percé, and retumn té
Paspebiac a distance of about 22 leagues by sea, thé said judge having taken his passage
on board the schooner I La Reine," of which Charles Poitrie. then was and still is mïaster.
There was no sitting of the court on the sédond and third day of the said court, for
the réason abovemientioned, not on any of the subséquent days, in consequence of
the absence of the said jtidge. I was, in like mannerl, at bouglass Town in the month
of August in the sane ýéar, during the terni of the court at that place. During the
whole of the said terni the said judge was constantly drunk beforé, during and after the
sittisrs of thé court, on évery day during the said fle. Duing the Carleton tîrm afore-
said tlere were a certain numbér of causes, and vé&y little ddne. At the Peré terni nothi,
at all was done although there was a great deal ôf busoinss béfore thé eàuft at thé smterm; and, finaly,'at the Douglass Towatrrt i rljidg ts wdee rendéred by the juge
while the court waS sittiàg; for, at thé said tétià at , uglass own the said juds matanest éveÉy day, though he was in thé state jbovrnoidted. A et tern at Dâ6u#Iêas,
Town afotesaid,, and af several siuings of thé sàid cout i v the sai u e pri&e io the
court in an tfenèl ind-eeënt mtt. 'inia at oÊtli sxdii at tie ih terisa"fôres.id, cdsed ie sd dËa e ti "Éi. dôniidbe td h1bvê
been cotisid'etble. t tegi o de esidý C in i
éam~eyeairrtbi¥said:jdé ~ e taäldsog t esV~ê ~ka ~n~ht~epce~t
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alnie, and that at the said terni in Septenber bhi ad his lady with himi, to prevent him froi
giving way so publicly to the inmodeiate use of intoxicating liquors. At the time of the
said court held at Nev Carlisle, in March of the year 1828, I saw the said judge very often,
alniost every day, not in a state of absolute drunkenness, but in such a stgte as to be inca-
pable of perforniing his judicial duties. f speal off the conduct of the said judge in court
during the greater part of the sittings of flic said court, at the said terni held in March last
mentioned. Front the tern held ii March 1828 to the term held in September 1832, the
conduct of' the said judge on the bench, during the sittings of the court in the inferior
district of Gas pé, was the sanie during the several ternis of the said provincial court, held
during the said space of' tirne as that previously held by the said judce during the said
Marchi terni of the year 88. I except the Ju ly terai at Carleton mn tie ear 1832, when
I was represented by a deputy, at which terni the lady of the said judge did not accompany
him. According to comnion fame, public report, and vhîat my deputy told me, the said
judge was drunk during the whole of the said July terni, froni the first day to the last;
the said judge was even unable to sit during several days of the said term. On the 4th of'
November 1832, according to the orders of the civil secretary for the timne being, I left the
inferior district of Gaspé to comne to Quebec, a journey which I performed partly by land
and partly by sea; I have rernained at Quebec froin December of the saie year until
the present day. Since my departure from the said iiferior district of Gaspé in the
year aforesaid, the comion report lias been, that the intemperate conduct of the said
judge has been, and is to the present day, the saie as that which I have mentioned
above. There were no cases of cholcra in the district of Gaspé in the year 1832.
The inconveniences vhich I have pointed out, as arising froin the inteniperate con-
duct of' the said judge, are not the only ones to which the inhabitants of the district
of' Gaspé are expose.d, It is to my knowledge that the said judge, during my resi-
dence in the district, was in the habit of goinug to the several places tri vhich the courts
are held in the said inferior district of Gaspe, so as almost always to arrive there the evening
beftore the opening of the court, and of gomng away again innediately after the last sit-
ting of the court, much to the prejudice of the interests of the inhabitants of the several
localities in which the said courts are held, both with regard to the issuing of' writs of
saisie before judgnient, and of writs of execution after jud gment, inconveniences which it
vould always have been easy to avoid, if the said judge had alvays reachîed the said places
a ftew' days befoie, and left then a few days after'the holding of the said courts. It is also
te ny knowledge that the said jud ge absented hinselt' several tinies froin the said district
to go to Quebec, in the spring of almost every year during his residence in the district of
Gasp6, whereby great daniage lias generally been occasioned to persons who were under
the necessity of suing out writs of saisie before judgnient. I cai point out anong others
the case of William Carter, plaintiff, against Tinothy Lefforgie, defendant. In this cause
the plaintiff had obtained a writ of saisie arrêtsimple, returnable before the provincial court
of the inferior district of Gaspé. It was my duty to execute this writ in my quality of
sheriff oflie said inferior district. I vent to execute the writ, but the defendant shut the
door of his louse, or caused it to be shut, and I could not consequently seize the goods and
chattels of the said defendant. The judge had then left Paspebiac for Quebec; this was in
the spring of the year 1828. I could not break epen the doors of mny own authority, and
I applied to the attorney of the plaintiff, who could not give me a wit to authorize me to
break open the defeidant's door, on account of the judge's absence. On the 6th of May
in the sanie year, the schooner, ou board which the said judge was, came back to anchor
igain at Paspebtac, in consequence of contrary winds. The plaintiff's attorney then went
on board the schooner in which the judge was, to obtain the writ to authorize me to force
the door of the defendant's house. A second writ to take the body of the defendant had
been placed in ny hands by the said attorney; but the second writ could not be executed
any more than the first, the defendant having then carried away or disposed of his move-
ables, and having even left the district of Gaspé. The plaintif got off by losing his re-
course and paying the costs. With regard to the inconvenience which has arisen froi the
precipitate departure of the judge after the circuit courts, I will state the following facts:
Robert Ferguson, of the province of New Brunswick, came to Carleton in the year 1828,,
foi the purpose of suing out of said provincial court a writ of saisie arrét simple against
Robert Pitt, Sanuel M'Kay and James M'Kay, and a writ of saisie arrét en mains tierces
in the hands of' Andr'ew Deanîs and 1] ugh Aitken, merchants in partnership at Ristigouche,
in the iiferior' district of Gaspé, for a sum (as far as I can recollect) of 6ool. or 7o0., the
action being returnable before the Court of King's Bench for the district of Quebec.
Edouard Tlubartdeaui, esq., advocate and attorney, applied to thé said judge on the last day
of the terni at Carleton, in the year 1828, on the day of the last sitting of the court, to get
the said lobert Ferguîson sworn, and toohtain freumthie saidjudge lis fiat for awrit of saisie
arrét. It was between nine and ten in the norning when the said Robert Ferguson wvent
to find the said jutige te get sworn. The said judge was on the point of starting, and
refused to sweai. he saîd Robert Ferguson, alleging that lie, the said judge, hadi no autho-
rity to issue writs like this. Ie pronised te delay his departure. We went to fetch the
statutes, and on our retuirn the said judge was alreudy inder sail. We called and made
signs to hini to come back to land:. lie was thien ut a little distance foram the shore, and
could not lielp seeing and knîowing us, nevertheless he continued his voyage and left us
there. Tuhe said Robert Ferguson was thei obliged to follow the said judge to Paspebiac,
where lie enployed the niinistry of Joseph F. Deblois, es9 ., advocate, ta obtain thejials for
the writs above inentioied, (Edouard Thibaudeau, esq., beîîg then gone to attend the court
at Percé). The said Robert Ferguson at last obtained the said writs, but the defendants
had left the district of Gaspé, carrying with them their goods and effects, and the Garnisheies-

had,
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hnd exported the timber belonging to the defendants, which had been in their posses-
sion. The said Robert Ferguson ended by losing hi debt, and paying the costs incurred.
The distance from the residence of the said Robert Ferguson to Paspebiac is about 3o
leagues. There is another case which I shall now cite :-Germain Dionne, now deceased, in bis
lifetime residing in the neighbourhood of the place called I Little Gaspé," came to Douglass
Town in the month of August, in the year 1828, for the purpose of obtaining a writ of saisie
revendication against certain timber to hin belonging, and then in the possession of Wil-
liam Pickford. This was also on the last day of the term of the said court at Doglass
Town aforesaid. The said judge refused to stop an instant, telling the said Germain
Dionne to follow him to Percé, where he would grant him the writ. The saidjudge hume-
diately left Douglass Town for Percé. Germain Dionne followed himi the same night,
and when he got to Percé the said judge had left it again for Paspebiac. The said Ger-
main Dionne then went home, for the purpose of preparing for the voyage to Paspebiac.
The distance from Percè to Dionne's residence is about lo leagues, so that the said plaintiff
travelled 2o leagues to obtain nothing, wbile his property was ail the while in jeopardy,
because the said judge would not give the said Dionne half an hour's delay. The said
Germain Dionne having determined to make the voyage te Paspebiac, went there in
November of the same year, but could not obtain, the writ of revendication from the said
judge, until four or five days after bis arrival at Paspebiac. He then left Paspebiac to go
home, carrving with him the documents necessary to seize his property in revendication.
Il e had with him the original writ and the copy thereof, together with the declarations, and
also the warrant authorizng Samuel Ray to execute the said writ. Germain Dionne and a
mian in his employ, who was with hir in bis boat, were unhappily lost in a storm opposite
Grande Riviere, in the county of Gaspé, while they were on their way home. I have never
since seen the papers which had been delivered to him. Dionne's representatives lost their
recourse against William Pickford, who left the inferior district of Gaspé in the fail of the
sane year for Europe: lie is since dead, as far as I can learn. From the house where the
said Dionne lived to Paspebiac, the distance is about 32 leogues by sea. Great inconveni-
ence also arises in the dispatch of business, from the said judge's living at Paspebiac, a
distance of about five miles from the town of, New Carlisle, wvhere the court-house and pro-
thonotary's office of the said provincial court are situate. In cases of saisie arrgt or eapias
ad respondendum, or other writs, the debtors have time, before the creditor can obtain the
flat of the judge, to make away with their property, or to get into the province of New
Brunswick by crossing the Bay of Chaleurs. It is only with great difficulty that a creditor
can succeed in obtainîng such writs. He must, in the first place, go to the said judge to
take the oath required by law, in order to obtain the judge's fiat for the writ, lie then goes
to the prothonotary's office and obtains his writ; lie has then to return to the louse of the
said judge to get his signature to the said writ, and then comes back to 'New Carlisie to
place it in the lands of the sheriff of the district aforesaid; so that a creditor who has per-
h aps cone 10, 15 or o leagues to bis attorney at New Carlisle, is under the netessity of
travelling 2o miles further in order to obtain bis writ. If this happens in the spring or in
the fall, when the roads are bad, it takes him a considerable time thus to obtain his just
lege.1 right., Duriig the time that i was sheriff of the said inferior district, I encuuntered
great difficulties with regard to the business which I had to transact with the said judge in
chambers (as, for instance, the taxing of my bills, and other matters), in consequence of the
negligence of the said judge, who attends very rarely at chaimbers, and who, when he cornes
there, remains only a few minutes, and cornes very frequently before or after the hour le
bas appointed in a previous interview. The attornies and other officers of the said court
have, to my knowled ge, had the same trouble, whereby all the parties suffer detriment. It
is also to mny personaf knowledge as having been sheriff of the said district, that the said
judge, in consequence of his drhnkêiness during the vacations between the terns of the
said provincial court, from the year 1827 to the 4th of November 1832, was, in an infinity
of cases, an absolute obstacle to the despatch of business, and that great damage was sus-
tained by the' public in consequence. The said judge bas for rnany years occupied the
house of ote Jacques Lamy at Iaspebiac aforesaid, which was built expressly for the said
judge. It is a large and handsome house, and cost froni 8ool to goo L.; but if the depen-
dencies and appurtenatnces be taken into account, it lias cdst at least 1,2ool. The whole is
let to tlue judge at the rate of 6o 1. a year. But the said Jacques Lamy is bound to furnish
the said judge ia agriculttirail produce, land and work to the value of at least 50 1. a year,
so that tle said juüdgxe is, lodged for the very moderate sum of io l. a year. The said
Jacques Larny bas doubtless ldst rauch by this bargain, and the said judge has been a con-
siderable gainer, and) in my opinion, this is ole reason why the said ýudge lives so far from
New Carlisle. From the residence of thé said judge te the court-4 ouse at New Carlisle,
the distance is about five ieiles. The saidjudge might procure a coninodious bouse near
the court-house, nt a r»oderate rent, if lue wiîhed to do so. I believe that if the said
Jacques Lamy loses moîîey on the reht of the said bouse, lue gains considerably by thejudg-
ments which are given in his favoui iii tshesaid provincial court, in causes to whith lie is a
party, or in which àt least lhe is one of the parties intirested. What I say on this head isfieri
comiôn report; but thé several àdvocates and atternies of the said court could, 1 tlihk,
establish these fects of partiality and injustice on the liart of the said judgô. , -i aiso,
to ny k-noïldge that there are rnany tratsaëtions and a comièrcial inteérest btî.enÏ the
said judge ard the said' 3egres Lai'ñy, teîding te the profit of the 1attér. I khw,,sé
facts fron theiduverstion i1have had witl thî said Jacquei Lathy burl do notrièiiener
vhat the particukr kind of busness, or spedfation*was,
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The petition of Duican lay, the Act of' Notoriety, and the Act of Curatelle being exhi-
bited to the witness, he answered as f'ollow: Tlis is a case which I call illegal, vexatious
and unjust, to the knwlIedge oi the said judge. The case was this Duncan Hay, trader
and taverii-keeper, fornerly of' New Carlisle, and now of Caraquet, in the province of New
Brunswick, presented a petition to the said judge on behalf' of my creditors, for the pur-
pose Of gettimg a curator appointed to nie, allegmg that I had been absent fron thc pro-
vince siice the 1 st Septeiber 1833, and fnlsely stating that my then place ofi residence vas
unkuown ; the said Duncan Hay concluded by praying that a curator should be appointed
to me, because I was an absentee. The said *petition is signed by the said Duncan Hay,
the petitioner. I recognize the signature to be renlly his ; and the said petition is in the
handwriting of John Robinson Ilamilon, esq,, advocate, the nephew of the said judge. It
will be seen by the order indorsed on the said petition, dated at Paspebiac, the 18th
February 18:35, signed by the said judge in his judicial capacity, that my friends were suai-
noned to appear before hie said j dge at the court-house at New Carlisle, on Tuesday the
igth of February then instant, and now past, at i i o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of naiming a curator to rme. In suîpport of the said petition thera is a certain docunient, in-
tituled an Act of Notoriety. This document appears to be a certified copy of a similar
original act passed by Robert Caldwell, justice of the peace at New Carlisle aforesaid. 13y
tis cpy so certified, I find tiait the pretended Act of Notoriety was passed by RobertCalct-
wvell, justice and witness, on the i 8th Februnry in the year 1835, and that it appears by it,
that Daînel Marrett, carpenter, and his father John Marrett, labourer, both of New Carlisle
aforesnid, stated and detailed, 1st, that they were acquainted with nie; and, 2dly, that I
had left the inlfèrior district of Gaspé, about 18 nonths before the passing of that Act, and
that I had subsequently left the province of Lower Canada. The said John Marrett and
Daniel MNarrett who did not feur to make assertions so false, are persons who have a great
spite against nie. The witness, François Langlois, is one of the servants and fishernien of
the comnercial bouse of Robin & Company at Paspebiac, which has for nearly 2o years
unceasingly persecuted nie, and sought to do me harm. By the Act of Curatelle, made
and executed at the prothonotary's office of' the said provincial court of ic inferior dis-
trict of Ga-ispé, an the ig ýth (if Februiaîry in the year 1835, I see that lobert Sherar, csq.,
coronr of ite unferior district of Gaspé, vas legally elected curator to James Ferguson
Vnter, an absentee, sheriff of the said iniferior district of Gaspé, vho is the samie per-
son with nyself, the deponent. On running over the names of my preteinded friends
wvhîo have signed the Act of Curatelle above mentionîed, I remark the naines of John
Hiai deley, agent of the said commercial bouse of' Charles Robin & Company; John
Day, one of the intiniate friends of the said bouse; Thomas D. Munro, who is de-
voted to the said house, ail well disposed to do me hari whenever they could find
an opportuity ; Daniel Marrett, who is the sane of whom I have spoken above ; John
M'Cleilan, the gaoler at New Carlisle, one of my calumniators when I was sheriff of
the said district, and who is under the influence of the said judge; John lRobinson
Ilanilton, esq., advocate, who is the nephew of the said judge, and has on several occa-
sions testified publicly his hatred and resentnient against ie; R. William Fitton, student
at law, clerk to the said John Robinson 1arnilton, who, noreover, gives himself out to
be a physician and suigeon, and practises as such in the said inferior district, under
the auspices of' the said judge; and finally Robert Sherar, my present curator, who en-
tertainîs an iinplacabie and avowed hatred for me in consequence of some lawsuits I bad
with himi soine years ago. Al that 1 have said with regard tothe persons called to make
the said election is true; and all is withii my personal knowledge, except what regards
R. Williami Fittou, which I have learnied from individuals of' whose veracity I have not the
least doubt. The signatures ta the Act of Curatelle above mentioned, viz. John M'Clellan,
John Hardeley, John Day, Daniel M.rrett, Thomas B. Munro, John R. Hamilton, and
Robert Shcrar, are the real signatures of those individuals, and the signature John G.
Thonipsoi, provincial judge, at the foot of the said Act of Curatelle, is the real signature of
the said judge. It is to the knîowledge ofthe said judge, as it is to mine, that all the said
individuals are his friends, and that they are my enemies; 1 except R, William Fitton, whom
I do not know, and who I believe scarcely knows me. For the information of the coin-
nmittee I must state that I have creditors, but they reside within the city of Quebec; I have
noue but debtors in the infeoîr district of Gaspé, with the exception of some individuals.
A short tirne after the election of the said Robert Sherar, as curator ta the absentee James
Ferguson Winter, who is myself, the said Robert Sherar went to my bouse at Paspebiac,
wvhere speaking to John Whitton, junior, he called upon hini to deliver up to hin all my
accounit books, and tbreatened hi with th e judge's authority in case of refusa], alleging
that lie was then invested with the right to collect debts due to me, and to regulate my
affairs, and that for this purpose he was going to employ John Robinson Hamilton, esquire,
the nephew of the said judge. My agent refused this demand. The said Robert Sherar
and John Robinson Hamilton returned several times to the charge, sometimes employing
promises and sonetines threats; but my agent remained firm, and the matter dropped there.
J leaned these last facts from the said John Whittomn, junior, hinself, who related then to
me lest fali, when he was et Quebec. J have never been absent from Quebec since I left
the iniferior district of Gaspé, and in proof of this I now file seven affidavits of divers indi-
viduals. The said judge could not and cannot be ignorant that I have a place of residence
at Paspehiac, two miles from his own house: this is a fact of public notoriety. My inti-
mate conviction is, that if my a gnt liad allowed hiniself to be frightened or corrupted by
the said Robert Shrar and John Robinson Hamilton, esq., advocate, the consequenci
would have been that all my debtors, the greater part of whon are insolvent, would have
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becen sued, and that the few good debts which it nay be possible for me to recover, by giving Co respondence
long delay, would have been consurned in costs, to the profit of the said John Robinson respeçting
1lamilton, esq., advocate, while the loss on my part would have been total. I calculate that Mr. Thompson,
this speculation, for it was nothing else, would have been worth some hundreds of pounds
to the said John Robinson lHamilton, esq., advocate, in fees, costs and disbursemrents; and
vould have certainly.led to the ruin of a number of inhabitants of the inferior district of
Gaspé, where money is very scarce. i have very considerable clainis against a number of
individuals in the said inferor district of Gaspé, having entered into large speculations thero
as a trader; unluckily for me these speculations have turned out badly. The said John
Robinson Hamilton, esq., advocate, the nephew of the said judge, practised as an advocate
in the said inferior district of Gaspé, in the year 183o, and, having been elected a inember
of Parlianient, hc left off practising in the provincial court: this is to ny personal know-
ledge. In the month of August, of the year 1834, lie again carne to settle in the said inferior
district ofGaspé, for the purpose of tbere following bis profession as an advocate and attorney
in the said provincial court. lie now resides at Nw Carlisle, in the county of Bonaventure)
in the district aforesaid. I know these last facts from a number of persons, who have
informed me of them.

Tuesday, 2 February 1836.

Joseph François Deblois, Esq., a Member of the Committee, being Interrogated,
answered:

I U AvE knovn the Hlonourable John Gawler Thopnjson, asjudge of the inferior district
of Gaspé, c er sinice his arrival at Paspebiac aforesaid, ii the spring of the year 1827, at
which time the said judge nrrived at Paspebiac afioresaid, as successor to the flonourable
Alexis Caron, provincial judge of the district aforesaid, who died in the winter of the year
1827. I w ent to the iniferior district of Gaspé towarids the end of Au gust, in the year 1826,
to practise in the said provincial court in my capacity of advocate and attorney. I have re-
sided there ever since, with the exception oftwo intervals, when my duties as representativo
of the county of Bonaventure called me to Quebec. The common belief and public report is,
that the said l-onouiable John Gawler Thompson is addicted to the immloderate use of intoxi-
cating tiqors to the present day. This opinion is but too truc; for, from the arrival of the
said judlge at Paspebiac aforesaid, in the ycar before merrtioned, until I left New Carlisle
aforesaid, in October last, to come to Quebec, the conduct cf the said judge was, to my per-
sonail knowledge, tiati of a drunkard. At the Carleton terni, in the month of July 1827,
1 frequently saw the said judge drunk on the bench while the court was sitting ; and I arm
able to sny, that at those sittîngs of the court at which I cannot affirn that he was drunk,
the said judge was certamuly incapable of perfbrming bis judicial duties ut such sittings, in
consequence of the effect of intoxicatingliquors. At the Percé termi, in August of the said
year, the said judge came there sone days p)reviously, for the purpose of holding the said
court. lie renamned there in a constant state of drunkenness until the first day of the terni
of the said court. About an hour before the opening of the sitting of the court ou the first
day of the said terni, I went to the said judge on business, in hopes of finding hln sober,
but I found him drunk. The first sitting of the court was opcned about la o'clock in the
morning, and the said judge was drunk upon the bench. Some causes were called on, and
the sittrug was closed after it had lasted about 15 minutes. On the second day of the said
term, the judge being still drunk, the sitting of the court was opened, and (as far as I can
recollect) closed augain i.mmediately without wnything being done. On the third day there
was no sitting of the court, in consequence of the drunken state of the said judge, who left
the cour t the sanie afternoon to return to Paspebiac, which is about 22 leagues distant frorm
Percé by sen. At Douglass Town term, in the saie year, said judge was almost constantly
druik before, during and after the sittings of the said court at tie said terni, I except
three or four sittings atuwhich the said judge, though not drunk while the court was sitting,
w as heyond all doubt incapable of deciding on, tie merits or demerits of the causes which
camne fromà time ta time before the said court, and this in consequence of the inroderate
use of intoxicating liquors. During the said year 1827, at the ternis of the court above-
mentioned, there were (that is, at the Carleton terni) a certain number of actions in which
soie judgments were given. At the said terni et Percé there was a great deal of business,
and notlhmrg wns donc. At the terni at Douglass Town there was likewise a great deal of
business, and a certain number of judgments were, rendered. Alnost the whole of these
causes werc exporte. I was only enployed in a few causes which were continued tili next
year. i except a few causes at the inferior terni of the said year. The said judge lied
gone the circuit alone. In September of the sanie year, at the superior and inferior ternis
of the said court held at New Carlisle, the intemperance of the said judge uas not iani-
fested in so public a marner. I saw him, however, several times drunk while the court was
sitting at the said terns; and a number of times in such a state as to faike me doubt
whetber he was capable of admiinistering justice to the Parties. I ought to stute that i saw
lim sober several times during the said ternis, both inferior and superior, held at New Car-
lisle; but lie was thcen unable even to sign his inme, and was obliged to retire for some
momentS during the sittings of the said- court, into a litle room whihli is called the judge's,
where be h iade use of à srxall bottle of spirituots liquor which he brought with him. f ny-
self saw him -drink once or twice during thé sed tiine, but I several HimeÀà w tihe littilebottle
empty after the sitting, the said juidge h'aving probably foigotten to take it away wfthhim.
There was much business at the ternis of the cotrt last meritioned. The inhabit«ints of the
inferior district of Gaspé doubtless sustained muchdiojurfii consequence 6f the drunkenness
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Cor espondence of the said judge in the year 1827. At the terni of the said court held at Ncw Carlisle in
respecting Marcl 1828, 1 likew'ise saw the said judge several times drunk on the bench while the court

N, Th2ompson. was sitting. On a great many occasions 1 renarked that the said judge, vithout being,
drunk, was nevertheless under the influence of spirituois liquors, which made mue very nuch
doubt whethelr lie was capable of' acquiting himself of his judicial duties. i also saw him
sober during the said terni, but very rarely, and frequently shaking froma head to foot, and
almost unable while in that state to sign his naine. At several of the sittings at the said
terni 1 saw the judge have something mn his great coat pocket, very much like a connion
bottle in shape. I did not sec hii drnk durng the said term in March 1828 in the room
at the court-house; but my duty having called nie into the said rooni after the sittings of'
the court, I freqnently remarked a smell of rui wlich prevailed in the said roon, and made
Ie always believe that the saidjudge did, during the said March terni, muake use of intoxi-
cating hquors alnost on the very bench. At the July terni at Carleton, in the year 1828,
I saw the said judge on the bench, while the court was sitting, frequently unler the in-
fluence of intoxicating liquors, without being absolutely drank ; but I still think that he
w as, at certain of tie said sittings, incapable of doing justice fairly to the suitors of the
court. From the said terni at Carleton in the year t828, to the March ternn in the year
1832 inclusively, the conduct of the said judge on the bench, in the said inferior district of
Gaspé, was very ncarly the saine at the several ternis of the said provincial court held during
that time, and that which lie had held at the July terni of the year 1828. I saw him, how-
ever,drunk on Uie bench while the court was sittng during that period, but not often. I at-
tribute the difference in the conduct of the saîd judge at the circuit courts during the said
space of time to his laving been accompanied and watched over by a person whom the most
sacred tics have attached to hiim, and wlho niust have uscd lier ascendancy over hini for his
good, as to my knowledge she lias done: I speak of the lady of the said judge. At the July
terni at Carleton in 1832, the said judge travelling alone that year, was alinost constantly
drunk before, during and after the sittings of the said court, during the whole of the said
tern at Carleton in the year 1832. I except two or three sittings of the said court, during
which the said judge, without being positively drunk, was unfit to attend to his business in
consequence of his imnioderate use of intoxicating liquors. There vere a great niany causes
before the court, and I was myself concerned in many; a portion of these causes could
not be decided in consequence of the judge's drunkenness, to the great detriment of the
parties initercsted. I think that conduct of this kind is calculated to create distrust and
to inspire coutempt for the administration of justice. Froi the year 1832, until I left the
district of Gaspé te coae to Quebec last fall, I had occasion to meet the Honourable John
Gaw'ler Thompson during the holding of the several ternis of the said court in the inferior
district of Gaspé. as well as during the vacations, and without being able to say tlhat
1 often sauw hi iiin a state of drunkenness, although during the said time I saw hina

'everal times drunk on the benich, I can say, that I saw hiai frequently, while the court
was sitting, in a state very closely bordering on drunikeinness. I have likewise seen hin
u ring that time, both in court and at clianbers, under the influence of strong liquors, and

i such a state as to induce me to believe that lie was not in a state to decide on the business
which I lid to bring before hin. This conviction has frequently led ie to put off till another
day business which tic said judge might have conpleted at once if I had thouglt it prudent
to submit il to hii in the state imi which I then found hini. I nean to speak eof business te
be done iii court, as well as that at chanbers during the vacations. I frequently during the
said tine, and at different intervals, saw the said judge in such a state as to be almost unable
to sign his nanie in consequence of his intemperance. I must except the tern at Carleton
in July of the year 18;p, where the conduct of the said judge, during the sittings of' the
court, out of court and at chambers, was distinguislhed by frequent traits of drunkenness,
When i speak of the conmon report, I mean to say that the comnion report has been, since
the spriîng of the year 1827, and is up to the presenrt day, that the said j udge is a drunkard,
Souglt te state thiat I was iot at the terns at Percé and Douglass Town il the year- 1834,
so that the matters te which I have deposed, and which fori part of' my deposition, and
whicb are within ny personal knowledge, are not applicable to the said terns last above-
mentioned: but connmmon report, and the conversations I have had silice with respectable
inhabitants of the said two last-mentioned places, lead me to believe that the conduct of the
.uudge at the Percé and Douiglass Town ternis in the year 1834, was similar to that which
i have amply described above. I can safely state that the intemperance of the said judge
is one of the principal causes why the inhabitants of the said inferior district have ceased to,
have any confidence in the said judge of the said provincial court. The dan gers and incon-
veniences which I have pointed out as arising froin the onduct of the said j u ge are not the
onfly ones to which the inhabitants of the said inferior district are exposed. It is te my
knowledge that the said judge is in the habit of going to the several places in which the
courts of' law are hîeld in the said inferior district, so as alhnost always te arrive there on the
evening before the opening of the court, and to go away again iiiediately after the last
sitting, nuch te the prejudice of the interests of the inhabitants of the several localities in
Vhich the said courts are held, and also to the interest of the inhabitants of the district in

general, as relates to the issuing of writs of suimmions, of writs of saisie before judgment, and
of vrits of execution after judgneînt. These inconveniences are very serious when we con-
sider the duration of the ternis of the said court at the circuits, which is only 10 days, bothi
for suits under 1o l currency and those for a larger sumi, under oo 1. currency. Very con-
siderable delay, and frequently beavy costs, result from this practice. This deplorable state
of things night be remedied if the said judge would go to the several places sone days
before, and net leave until some days after, the terms of the said courts. I shali cite- soie

cases -
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cases :-Robert Ferguson, esq., of the province of New Brunswick, employed Edouard
Thibaudeau, esq., advocate, at the Carleton term, in the year 1828, to sue out of the said
provincial court a writ of saisie arràt simple against Robert Pitt, Samuel M'Kay and James
M'Kay, and also a writ of saisie arret en mains tierces in the hands of Andrew Dean and
Hugh Aitken, merchants in partnership at Ristigouche, in the district of Gaspé, for the
sum of between 6oo 1. and 7001.; as far as I can recollect the suimi nuch exceeded 6ool.
The action was ta be returnable before the Court of K ing's Bench for the district of Quebec.
It was on the last day of the sitting of the terni at Carleton last mentioned. The said judge
refused his fiat, and thus prevented the issuing of the said writs. 'He vas then on the point
of starting, and replied that lie had n power to cause writs like that to be issued; he then
left the place for Pasp ébiac. I know these facts, firstly, fron the statements made to me
by the said Robert Ferguson and by the judge himself; and secondly, because I was of
counsel in the case. I advised the said Robert Ferguson to follow the said judge to Paspé-
bise, w'here lie would certainly obtain vhat he wanted. I obtained the fiat at Paspébiac
aforesaid, after 1 had convinced the judge that lie was in error, and the writs of saisie were
consequently issued. Edouard Thibaudeau, esq., advocate, had then set off for Percé.
The said writs were delivered to Jumes Ferguson Winter, esq., then sheriff of the said
inferior district. It was too late, how'ever, for the defendants bad left the said inferior dis-
trict in a smail vessel laden witlh their merchandize and, effects, and I do not know what
becarne of them; and the timber whici had been in the hands of the garnishees in the
cause was already shipped, or within the province of New Brunswick. Robert Ferguson
told me repeatedly that lie left off by paying the costs and losing his debt. From the resi-
dence of the said Robert Ferguson to Paspébiac, the distance is about 30 leagues. There
is another case aniong others, which I shall cite. Germain Dionne, now deceased, in his
lifetime of the neighbourhood of the place called Little Gaspé, came to Douglas Town in
the nonth of' Angust 1828, to obtain a writ of saisie revendication, to seize certain timber
to hin beloiging, and then in the possession of one William Pickford. This also was on
the last day of the said court, at the said terni at Douglas Town. The said judge refused
to wait an instant, telling the said Germain Dionne, in my presence, to follow him to Percé,
-where he would grant him the writ. I represented to the said judge, that the said Germain
Dionne ran the risk of losing his recourse, because the said 'Wlliamis Pickford was very
shortly to leave the province of Lower Canada for Europe; and that the said Germain
Dionne would be subject to great expense and loss of time by making the said jouriney, as
he was then engaged in trading along, the coast. The said judge would not listen to me,
and immediately left Douglas Town for Percé. Germain Dionne followed him in the ni gilit
to Percé, according to the advice I gave him ; but when he reached Percé the said judge
had left it for Paspébiac. The said Germain Dionne again returned to Douglas Town,
where he found me at the bouse where I boarded, and when 1 learnt that he had msade the
journey to no purpose, 1 advised hîn to go home and get ready for the voyage to Paspé-
biac as quick as lie could, for lie told me ut the time that lie would rather lose his tituber
than lose his debts along the shore, by not collecting the fisi which was due to him. He
added, that he was going to use all possible speed, i order, if possible, ta avoid either of
the said lasses. fle then started for his own residence. 1, myself, left Douglas Town the
following morning, to go home. Germain Dionne came to my residence at -New Carlisle
in the begisning of November in the sane year; it was in the night. I imsmediately drew
up his affidavit, and delivered it to himi, urgmig him ta go the next miorning oai ly to get the
fiat fromi the judge. Me found it impossible to sec the judge the whole of the next day ; the
answers he received were, that lie could not see the judge thatday, I then gave the said Ger-
main Dionne the original and copy of the declaration in the said cause, and encouraged him
to go back to the said judge, ta w'hom I wrote a letter, by which I inforned him of the nature
of the action, and the claims of the plaintiff'; I also represe'ited to him the necessity there
ivas that the writs above mentioned should he issued without delay. The said Germain
Dionne left rmy letter and all the papers at the house of the said juidge, but could not sce
him on this second day. He came ta me a third time (and this was on the third day), and
repeated vhat lie had before told me. He begged of me to come to Paîspébiac, "which I
did. 1 went to the judge's house, and made it i-ny first object to ascertain whether lie was
at home, not knowing what to think of this delay. 1 then asked to speak to him, stating
that I had urgent business with hirn. I was then asked to comse in, and a few moments
afterwards, the said judge appeared. I apologized as far as I could, atîd represented ta
hins liat the said Germain Dionnue was exposed to the loss of his just righîts, because the
said William Pickford was ready to put to sea on the departure of the said Germain )ionne ;
that the said Germain Dionne ran the risk of not being able to go to Quebec, to dispose of
his fish, because the season of the navigation was very far advaiced; that the said Ger-
main Dionne had likewise incurred great expense in leaving home to come to Paspébiac in
a boat at a seuson of the year when it was beyond doubt very dangerous to take such long
voyages along the coast, and that lie was anxious to take adivantage of the fine weatlher
wuich iad prevailed for soie days past, to return home; that his claim did not exceed the
jurisdiction of the said provincial court (1 believe the sun in question was 200 1, as far as
I can recollect); and I added, that I was going to read the affidavit and the declaration
of the said Germain Dionne, and that lie (the said judge) would be convinced that the
afiair was one of mere ordinary occurrence. I read the said documents, ani the judge
immediately granted the fiat, after iaving sworn the said Germtaits Dionnei telling nie
that if he 'had known what the business was, he would have granîted the fiat long betore ;
and on my remarking that 1 had writtenthi a letter, whichhe must have receivedhe acknow-
ledged that he had received it, as well as the affidavit and declàrations of the said Gèi'rmsin
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Corespondence Dionne, the plaintifflin the said cause. 1 ought to state in this place, that the state in which
îespecting I found the judge was not a state of druikenness, but that he was still under the influence
h. 'inrn. of intoxicating liquors, in consequence of the excesses of the preceding days: this was evi-

dent. T'ie said Germain Dionne could tiot get away before the day after this interview,
because he could not before that time obtain the writ from the other officers. He at lengtth
alppeared, bringinig with him the necessary documents for revindicating his riglits. The
said Germain Dionne and a man in his employ perished on the night following their de-
parture froin Paspébiac, in a stormn which arose suddenly. The boat and the body of Ger-
main Dionne were found opposite the Grand Rivière, about 16 leagues from Paspébiac; the
body of Dionne's man was never found, to my knowledge. The defendant (Pickford) went
avay to Europe on board his vessel in the fall of the sane year. l'le latter is also since
deceased, as far as I can learn. 1 have nlot since heard anythiig of the writs and declara-
nons im the said cause, of which the said Dionne was the hearer. The distance from the
house of the saîd late Germain Dionne to Paspébiac is about 32 leagues. It is also to my
klnowledge that the said judoe has frequently absented hinself from the said inferior district
for the purpobe of going'to uebec at the opening of tie navigation in the spring, much to
the detrinent of the persons vho may have had occasion to sue out writs of saisie before
judgimsent. 1 may cite the case of William Carter, plaintiff, against Tiniothy Lefforgie,
defendant, No. 375. This action vas brought in the provincial court on the 19 th of April
1828, and was returnable at Carleton on Tuesday, the ist day of July in the sane year.
Tlie action was for the sum of 291. 17 s. Sd. The writ was issued on the 3d of May in the
saie year. The plaintiff had conmenced bis action by process of attachmaent (saisie arrêt
simple) ; James Fei guson Winter, then sheriff of the said inferior district, was unable to
execute the said wl it of attaclimnent, the defendant having forcibly resisted the execution of
the sane: tiis was on the 5 th of May in the year aforesaid, according to the return made
by the said sieriff. 'lie jndge started that day from Paspébiac for Quebee. On the 6th of
May of the same yearl, the schooner in whici the judge lad einbarked returned to the
ancihorage at Paspébiac, in consequence of contrary wmnds. it was on this day that the
jdge grauited lis fiat to take the body of the said Timothy Lefforgie, saying that he ad
no authority to cause the doors of the defendant's house to be broken open, in order to
execute the said vrit of saisie arrêt. I went inyself on board of the schooner im which the
jidige was, lu order to obtain authoiity to break open the door of the house, but to no
purpose. The caîlias, which i never would sign as attorney for the plaintiff, was never
necled, nor wa, the wi it of saisie arrêt. The service of the declaration, with the process
of attachment, was cfrectedi neveitlieless thiough a pane of glass in a wvindov in the
defendant's house, speaking te a person shut up in the house. The defendant, by means
of these deliys, carned off or disposed of his cffects, and left the district of Gaspé. The
plilntiff was 'obliged to pay the costs, besides losing the amount of his demand; for althougli
judgm vt was iencered in favoiîur of the plaintiff, it was imiipossible for hini to put it into
eecuiuin, i c)LqicieCC of the absence of' the defendant fron the province of Lower
C infia. 'The costs amointed to a large sun, judging only by the anount of the sheriff's
bull oi costs, which was taxed by the smnd judge at 16l. 16s. 3d, There arises also a great
deail of iiieoiiveileiince n ith regaid te the despalch of business, by reason of the residence of
the sid judge at Paspéiac, a distance of about five miles fromn the town of New Carlisle,
wher the cuuît-house anthe office of the said provincial court are situated. In cases of
cilnas ad reepondendntu or ofsaisie arrêt simple, or other vrits of attachment bnfore jtdgment,
befiie the creiltir can obtain the fiat of the judge, debtors have tile either to secure their
efjects or to escape to the province of New Brunswick, by crossing the bay of Chaleurs,
which is easily accomliplisied between the spring and-fall. It is nevertheless only with
coisideiable diflicuhly that a creditor cati succeed in obtaininig a fiat for an attachment
lefore judgment:. lie is obliged, in the first place, to go to the judge's house to take the
oath required by law, to obtan the fiat ofthe judge for the issuing of thc wrt lie iext goes
to the pIrotiootaîy's office to procure the writ; he is then obliged to return to the judge to
plocute bis signtature to the wnt, and afterwards to return to New Carlisle, to place it in the
lianids of the rnflof the said district ; so that a creditor, after travelling, perhaps, a distance
uf 10, 15, and 20 leagtes to get to his attorney at New Carlisle, is obliged afterwards to
tr1vUel 20 mtileS more to obtamt lis writ. The attornies also meet with a great deal of
diflicuîlty ii the business which they have to transact aut chsanbers, as, for instance, in taxing
bills, sumng out writs of execution, in the appointment of tutors, in the proof of marniages,

probate cf wîls, and other business which is generally done at chambers before the said
judge. 'l iese difficulties are occasioeîed as vell by the negliience as by the intemperance
of*the said judge, who very seldon attends at chaibers, and wlo, when he does attend,only
remains there a few minutes. He often goes there before or after the hour appointed by
hiiself ut a preceding interview. I have frequently been obliged to remain froin 1i o'clook
in the mornimg uitil three in the afternoon, when the judge would send nue a note, informin
ie thiat lie would corne on sele futuîre day, and this when the day and hour had been fixed
by tie jusdge hinself. I have also often seen the said judge walking about in the town of
New Carlisle, paytig visits to bis intimate friends, such as the Reverend Mr. Doolittle,
minsister of the church 'of England, Duncan lay, ierchant and tavern-keeper (during the
timîte he resided at New Carlisle), and others of his friends in the said town, and then return
to Paspébiac, without coning near the court-house, when he must have been aware that the
attormes and advocates were waiting for him on business, since he hlad hinself chosen the
day and appointed the hor. The consequence of ail this delay lias been and still is, that
the isscîusg of writs and the dispatei of other business has been suspended, and that, in

order
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order to proceed to business, I have been obliged very oftei to repair to the residence
of'thejudge at Paspébine, and other gentlemen of the profession have found themselves in the
same predcteament. Thejudge bas occupied for several years past a house belonging to Jacques
Lamy, which was built for the said judge. It is a large and handsone house, wiici cost from
8ool. to goo ., independently ofthe out-houses and of the additions thereto, which must have
cost a considerable sumn. The whole is leased to theJ dge at the rate of6o 1. per annuni; but the
said Jacques Lamy is obliged to furnish the judge agricultural prod uce and work to the aniount
of at least So 1.; so that the said judge really pays only the moderate suin of 10 i. per
annum for his lodging. lu several conversations which 1 have had with the said Jacques
Lamy (for I know the man very well), lie has often told me that the said house might be
called Jacques Lamy's Folly, inasmuch as the rent was insufficient to pay the cost ofthe
minor repairs ; but he gave me as a reason, that the said judge was a good customer ofhis,
in consequence of the goods, articles and agricultural produce which lie bought fromi him
(Lamy); "besides," added lie, " it is a good thingto have thejudge for your friend." Private
interest is, in my opinion, the sole cause of the said judge's residm g at such a distance fromn
New Carlisle, because it would be easy for him to procure a suitable dwelling-house in the
neighbourhood of New Carlisle, and even within the town, provided lie were willing to paya
reasonable price. It is five miles from the residence of the said judge to New Carlisle. 'he
petition signed Duncan Hay, and the copy of the act of notoriety si gned Robert Caldwell,
justice of the peace, together with the act of curatorship signed John Giwler Thiompson,
certifying the election of Robert Sherar, esq., coroner of the said inferior district, as curator
to the pretended absentee, James Ferguson Winter, esq., heretofore sheriff of the said dis-
trict, being show n to the witness, lie answered as follows:-ý' Duncan Hay, h'eretofore trader
at New Carlisle, in the county of Bonaventure, in the inferior district of' Gaspé, n1ow resid-
ing, as I believe, at Caraquet in the province of New Brunswick, presented a petition to the
Honourable John Gawler Thompson, judge of the provincial court of the inferior district of
Gaspé, praying that a curator might be appointed in due forn of law to James
Ferguson Winter, esq., late sheriff of the district of Gaspé, alleging that his cre-
ditors were prevented fromn recovering their just rights, inasmuch as the residence of
the said James Ferguson Winter was unknown. Tis petitiop is, without date, and is
in the handwriting of John Robinson Hamilton, esq., advocate, the nephew of the said
judge. 3y the order of the said John Gawler Thompson, judge of the inferior district
of Gaspé (dated at Paspébiac, the 18th February 1836), on the back of the said peti-
tion, it will be seen that the same was submitted to lis Honor on the said day.
This is accompanied by a pretended act of notoriety, entirely in the handwriting of l.
William Fitton, made and passed at New Carlisle aforesaid, the 18th of February 1836,
before Robert Caldwell, esq., justice of the peace for the district of Gaspé, and a witness;
by which act it would appear that John Marrett and Daniel Marrett niercly said and de-
clared, that the said James Ferguson Wiiter had been absent from the inferior district of
Gaspé for about 18 months, anîd that since that tiehe hlad absented himi from the province
of Lower Canada. Tie comniittee is now in possession of these two documents. It appears
that in coniformity with the order of the said judge, at a meeting of the friends of the said
James Ferguson WNnter, held at the office of Amasa Bebee, esq, prothonotary of the pro-
vincial court of the inferior district of Gaspé, the i9th of day February last, Robert Sherar,
esq., coroner of the said inferior district, was elected, in due course of law, curator to the
absentee James Ferguson Winter, esq., as appears by the act of curatelle homologated on
the day aforesaid by the said judge. Fron the conversations which fron time to time
i have had with the said judge, it is clear that the said judge then knew that the said James
Ferguson Winter was staying at Quebec, and he could not but be aware that lie had his
domicile at Paspébiac, for this was publicly notorious, In the September terni of the pro-
vincial court of Gaspé in the year 1 34, the said judge informed me that he intended asso-
ciating as prothonotary of the said provincial court the said Jamnes Perguson Winter, ob-
serving at the sanie time, that this individual hai suffered muchx iii consequence of his
removal from the office of sheriff for the inferior district. FIe asked mny opinion and spoke
of hini in terns which might have induced me to suppose that lie pitied him, had I not
been aware of the hatred which the said judge entertained for the said James Fergusoi
Winter; be concluded by intinating bis desire to see him returu to Paspébiac, his place of
residenîce ; having first asked me how lie could get his living at Quebec. (These were his
expressions.) I replied that I was ignorant of what the said James Perguson Winter was
doxng at Quebec, and with respect to the nomination of this individual asjoint prothonotary of
the provincial court I had no opinion to offer; that the matter did not concern or interest me.
I bowed to the saidjudge and retired, not knowing what to think of this conversation. I re-
peat that I do not recollect the date when this conversation took place ; it was one Morning

efore the court sat, at the beginning ofthe wbove-nataed terni. Upon reflection, I attributed
his sin gular observations to secret motives, and as tbe effects of intoxicating liquors in which
the judge had imnoderately indulged the evening before, Jromn varlous remarks aid
observations made use of by the said jadger before and after the removal of the said James
Ferguson Winter,, I must say that I am convinced of the hatred eptertained by the said judge
against that individual. Having heard at Quebec, last winteiý, that a curator had been ap-
pointed to the said James Ferguson Winter, I made soine inquiries with respeôt ta this
matter after mny arrival at New Carlisle aforesaid. I arrived there about the rmiddle of July,
at the house of Robert Caldwell; esq., j ustice of the peade,,as aforâeaid, and hè informed ne
that he was not aware Of the particrlar o this affair, which I thotight affange. He acknow-
ledged that John Robinson Hamilton, esq, advocate, had sert for hnm dne evening, a:nd
that he had in consequence gone to-the bouse of thé said ucan flay,- who was présent,
and also Daniel Marrett, John Mârrettr John Robinskn ÊIamiiton, esq., advodat, i.
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William Fitton, and several other individuals, ivo took some glasses of liq or together; after
which, Jobn Robinson 1-amilton, esq., advocate, offered hlim a paper which lie signed, as
did aho the two Marretts, father and son ; that he thouglit it was to prove that James
Fergusonîî Winter, esq,, had left the province. le addecd that this paper remained in the
possession of the said John Robmson Hlamilton, esq., and that he, the said Robert
Caldwell, had not silice seei the document. François Langlois is one of the servants and
fishernen to Messrs. Charles Robin & Co. Robert Fitton is an individual who calis hiim-
self surgeon, who practises imedicine (by what right I know tiot) in the county of Bonaven-
ture, and who is clerk to John Robinson Ilamilton, esq., advocate. This latter has for his
bailiff, joiner and confidant, Daniel Marrett. John Marrett, who is the father of the latter,
is an old man of very wcak intellect, and, froil what I have heard, easily influenced. 'l'le
friends assembled in order to naine a curator to M r. James Ferguson Winter, the pretended
absentee, were John M'Clellan, keeper ofthe coinlon gaol at New Carlisle, John Robinson
I1anilton, esq., advocate, bis clerk, Il. William Fitton, John Robinson Hanilton's two
bailiffs, nanely, John Day and Daniel Marrett, Thomas Munro, brother-in-law to R. William
ritton, Robert Sherar, esq., coroner aforesaid, and John Hardeley, agent to Messrs. Charles
Robin & Co., fsh-merchants, at Paspébiac, John Robinson Hamilton and lobert Sherar,
esqrs., and John Iardeley are the declared enemies of the said James Ferguson Winter,
and aie pubbîcly known as such. The other individuals are more or less under the influence
ofthe said John Robineon Hiarnilton, Robert Sherar and John lardeley. Daniel Marrett
catlls himself one of the creditors of the said James Ferguson Winter, and the commercial
bouse of Cliales Robin & Co. pretend also to bave heavy claims against hin. I know that
the two latter facts were within the knowledge of the said judge, because he spoke to me on
the subject long before the new election; and on these occasions he seemed to pity the said
individuals, and to blanio the obstinacy of the said James Ferguson Winter. I cannot
imagine that the said judge could be ignorant of the feeling of hatred entertained by the
inldividuals wyhom 1 have above mentioned, or of the undue influence which they exercised
at the said electiori ove the ninds of the othcrs whon I have abovo referred to, and who
iwere sunoned to give thîeir advice at the said election; the said John Robinson Haamil-
ton, esq., advocate, Robert Sherar and John Hardeley being on a footing of intimacy with
the said judge. The signature, Duncan Hlay, is the signature and handwriting of the said
Duncan flay. I have been inforned by John Whittom, junior, the agent for James Fergu-
son Winter, esq., at Paspébiac, that sone tirne after the said nomination, the said Robert
Sherar vent to the house ofthe said James Ferguson Winter, denanding from the said John
Whittoni,junior, the account books of the pretended absentee, James Ferguson Winter,
saying that le was goino to collect lis debts, and that to effect this object, lie purposed
retammung as advocate ainlacittorney the said John Robinson Hamilton, esq., advocate; that
u1pon the refusal of the said agent to comply with the demand, lie rmenaced him with the
authority of the said judge; that subsequently the said Robert Sherar and John Robinson
H-alilton, esq., advocate, at tinues reiterated their menaces, and at other tiies held out in-
clucenients to the said John Whittom, junior, who, however, continued firi in his deterni-
nation, and that the matter stopped there, at least this was the case up to October last, when
I leit the inferior district of Gaspé. The said James Ferguson Winter was a merchant, who
to niy knov ledge carried on trade in the inferior district to a considerable extent, and who
lias been unfortunate in hlis speculationls. Considerable sims are due to him by nany inha-
bitants of the said district, and fron ny own knowledge of the means and resources of the
inuhabitants of the said district generally, I believe many of his debtors to be in a state of
insolvency, although tiere may be sorne without doubt able to pay. I can say with truth
that if it vere necessary to prosecute all his debtors without distinction, the collection of
the good debts would be barely sufficient to defray the costs of prosecution. The said John
lobiason Hanilton. esq., advocate, practised in his professional capacity in the said provin-
cial court in the months of A ugust and September of the year 1830. I believe that lie came
also in the yelir 1831 to practise as an advocate. The said John Robinson Hamilton, esq.,
advocate, came agai la the ycar 1834 to practise in the said provincial couit in the August
teri of that year, aid took up bis residence et New Carlisle, where lie resided until I left
the said infeior district of Gaspé, which was in the month of October last.

In the year 1827, about the beginning of October, i went ta the residence of the judge
on business ; lie then occupied for the timie being, the house of James Sherar, esq. The
said judge observed that one Pierre Aubin had caled upon him to obtain a capias ad re-
spondendum ogainst Pierre Daval, esq., a merchant of the island of Bonaventure, within thre
inferior district of Gaspé. T'he suai which the said Pierre Aubin claimed fromu the said
Pierre Duval exceeded tool. currency. I do not recollect the precise sum, but at all events
it eeeded the ju Iisdiction ofF the provincial court of Gaspé. The said judge then told me,
that not having the right to issue the writ, lie had refused the demand of the said Pierre
Aubin ; hie concluded by asking me wlt I thoughît of the matter. I replied that I thought
lie had a riglit ta issne the said writ, and that if I lad the statutes I thought I could esta-
blish the position. He rcquested me to show him my notes upon this point, which I did
on the following dav. Sonmedaysafterwards thesaid judgeobserved to mnethat I wascorrect;
' but," he added, '< what can I do ? the nian lias gone to Quebec." The said Pierre Aubin
did in reality go there withî the view, as lie himself told me the following stimmer, of in-
stituting his action in the Court of King's Bênch for the district of Quebec I believe
the atturney lie enployed was Charles P'net, esq., advocate. I do not recolleet any
other particular touchmig this subject. In the cause of David Snith and Adarm I3rotherton,
plaintifs, against Rufus Charnierlin, defendant, under the No.81o, the said John Robinson
Hamiliton, esq., advocate, took out a capias ad respondendum against the body of the said
Rlufus Chanberliîi, for the sin of 15l. currency. The capias issued upoi the affidavit of
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the said J ohn R. Hamilton, assuming the quality of legal attorney for the plaintif, as appears
by the affidavit in possession of this committee. The capins is dated the 6th July 1831, and
wvas returnable in the provincial court of the inferior district of Gaspé, at New Carlisle, the 21st
of September of the same year. I believe that by virtue of the said capias, the defendant
iwas arrrested on the sae day. The following day this cause was called on; this was at the
July term of the year 183, at Carleton. I vas not in court during the sitting of that day,
but I know that the first default was entered against the defendant. 'Thrée days afterwards
the cause was again called on, and thejudge ordered the second defaultto be entered, I then
rose and respectfully informed the court that I was retained to defend the action ; that, with-
out appearing on the part of the defendant, I ought to tell the court that I was the defendant's
attorney. I then exhibited the copy of the said capias, which has since remained in My pos-
session, and which I now file. I prayed the court to consider that I could neither appear
nor plead in this cause, there being no return before the court; that the defendant had been
unable to procure the declaration of the plaintiff, who lied neglected ,to file it at the office
of the sheriff of the said inferior district; and that even in tiat case the defendant would
not have been bound to appear. The said judge then regarded me with a menacing air,
and, without saying a word, ordered the entry of the defaults, which had been made by the
prothonotary on a fly-sheet, to be struck out. This cause was never returned into the said
provincial court, and the iatter dropped there. The plaintiffs were the friends of the said
judge. The defendant was far from enjoying the same advantage. It appears that on the
8th September 1830, the said John Robinson Hamilton drew up a certain act, which lie
was pleased to call an inventory of the moveables and irumoveables of the succession and
comniunity of Jean Louis Laurent, of Paspébinc, deceased, the widow of this person having
entered into a second marriage with ane François Langlois, at the time of the drawing up of
the said inventory. I shall abstain from commenting upon this document; to read it is
sufficient to convince any one of its illegality. This docunient appears to have been formally
closed (clos en justice) on the i th Septeiber 1830, by the Honourable John Gawler
Thompson, judge of the provincial court of the inferior district of Gaspé. The preteuded
inventory is in the handwriting of the said John Robinson Hanilton, and the signature
J. R. Hamilton, et the foot thereof, is his signature, written carelessly. This document is
in possession of the committee. I see also a certain petition of the said John Robinson
Hamilton, signed Hamilton, attorney for the petitioners, addressed to the said Judge
Thonpson, praying the enregistration of the said inventory ; this again is the signature of
the said J. R. HIamilton, esq. At the foot of the said petition is a singular arder made
by the said judge. It is sufficient to read the said petition, order and inventory, to form an
accurate opinion of the whole, and of the legal knowledge of the said judge on these matters.
I know Patrick Enright, fornerly of L'Ance du Cap, in the county of Gaspé, in the in-
ferior district of Gaspé, now of the township of Sherrington, in the county of L'Acadie, in
the district of Montreal, who was heard before this comnittee on the 4th of January of the
present year. At the beginning of September last the said Patrick Enright came to rie to
interest me in his beha f; this was two days previous to his arrest. He then related to
me the substance of what lie has deposed before this committee. I told him, that since
J. R. Hamilton, esq., appeared willing to pay him what the Honourable Judge Thompson
owed him, he wou d do well to lose no time in receiving the money ; but, I added, that
I thouglht lie would return as he came. I observed to hinm that I was about to send to
Jacques Lamy, and would endeavour to bring the business to a close: I intended to make an
offer to the said Jacques Lamy. This latter person came to my house that same day when
I had this conversation with the said Patrick Enright. I found Jacques Luny indisposed
to interfere in this affair ; what he stated to me was in substance as follows :-" When
Enright received the check from the said judge, I counted out to the judge the sumr of 14o l.
in money : I consented to pay this sum to the said judge, who gave is check for a sirnilar
sum to the said Patrick Enright; by this arrangement I gained 3ol.: Patrick Enright
consented thereto ; it was his business. I have nmy four notes which i gave to James
Schannon for his land at Hope Town, which I bought; Patrick Enright ianded therm to
me. I do not wish to hear anything more about Patrick Enright; if he has made a bad
bargain, ]et him settle with Judge Thompson.' He added, " It know what I ain about ;
I have good ad vice." We parted without further explanation. Patrick Enright being con-
fined on the 7th or 8th of September last, in the commoin gaol of New Carlisle, sent for tue
immediately. Having arrived there, I took communication of the copy of the writ of capias
ad respondendum, and of the declaration in the cause, which he then had in his possession.
The title of the cause is, Peter Duval and others, plaintiffs, against Patrick Enright, de-
fendant, and is under the No. 177. The amount denanded was 13l. currency. The said
Patrick Enright was thus arrested on the affidavit of John Robinson Hamilton, esq.,
advocate, who publicly assumed the quality of attorney ad negotia, of the plaintiffs iii this
cause, as appears by the copy of the vrit of cppias ad respondendum, and by the endorse-
ment; the whole being certified by Martin Sbeppard, esq., sheriff of the inferior district of
Gaspé. I never saw the affidavit in this cause made by thé said John R. Hamnilton, esq.,
advocatc, altliough I demanded it for the purpose of tuking communication thereof, before
and during the progress of the said cause; and I even asked for a copy thereof after judg-
ment therein rendered. The prothônotaries of the said provincial court have always toldý me>
as the reason why they could nôt give me the said affidavit, that it was in the possession of
J. R. Hamilton, esq. The said Patrick Enright was thug detained withir the dommon
gaol of New Carlisle for the causes above eentioned, until the day of the return df the said
taplas, to vit, the 14 th day of Septerber of the same year, wheén he was admitted ta put
in special bail, the court then sitting.. I then made tuotion that the said writ of copias ad
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Correspondenice respondendum be declared niii and void , ulpon the ground thatit having issued as in the reign
respeeting of his late Majesty George the Fourtl, and not in the reign of his present Majesty Williai

Mr. Thomlpsoil. the Fourth, the defendant, Patrick Enright, ought to be set at liberty. The plamitiflfs' ac-
tion was dismissed with costs, reserving their fiuture remedy. This judgmeit was thus
rendered in September last at New CarisIe, in the said provincial court. On the 6th of
October last, I presented to the said jidge ny bill of costs in the said cause, aniountn
to the sum, of 71, 14s. tod. currency, against the plaintiffs, and to that of 31. 13s. 6d.
currency, against the defendant. I lay the said bill before the committee, in order
that a copy thereof rnay be taken, desiîinîg that the original may be thereafter returned to
me. The day upon which the said bill vas taxed, I observed to Aniasa Bebee and John
Wilkie, esquires, prothonotaries of the said provincial court, that it appeared to ire very
singular that they had made so grat a inistake in issuing the said writ, and that they might
find theniselves involved in soine dhlicnlty. Whereupon Anasa Bebec, esq., adlriessing
hinself to John Wilkie, esq., toli him in substance :" There you see, Mr. Wilkie, the
coise uence of doing things out of the oflice, at Mr. H1amilton's house." The said Wilkie
replied, I that that was truc; but thiat to oblige M r. Hlamîlton, he had coniseîterd to do it."
Alr. Wilkie acknowledged ta ie thiat Mr. John Rohlmtson Hlaiilton's affidavit was drawn up at
his own house, as well as the said wrt. I have known the said Patrick Enright stice the
nonth of August 18a7 ; lie is an honiest man, but very fari frorm being a man of business:
lie bas always told nie that the said jidge gave hini a bill of exchange, or draft for 1401.
currency, but 1 see by the copy of the protest, executed and serve by Archibald Cainp-
bell, public notary, that this documnlent is not such a the said Patrick Enright no doubt
thought he had, inasnuch as iL is a rueivre order fron the said judge to pay to Patrick En-
right, or bearer, the sua of 1401, cuirreily (without the words " value received " forming

part of the same), and addressed to the cashier of the Quebec Bank. This order to pay,
or direction under private signature, to pay the said sulu, is dated Paspjébiac, 18 Juie 1834,
and is numbered 2d. What is stated ii that portion of the deposition of the said Patrick
Enright, as having occurred between his arrest and his hîberation, is in substance the same
as what le often repeatedi to me wvhenî 1 was mi the said inferior district. Conformnably to
the calculations miade by Noah Freer, esq., cashier of the Quebec Bank, examined before
this comnittee, it would appear that the said judge owes, at this moment, to the said Pa-
trick Enright, a balatice of ge 1. currolucy, for anti in consideration of the order of the said
judge for the sui above mnentioned. On the very day of the arrest of the said Patrick
Ennght, I met at New Carlisle, at the door of the boarding.house where Mr. Edouard
Thibaudeau lives, Martin Sheppard, c4q., sheriff of the district of Gaspé, and John
Wilkie, esq., prothonotary of tie provincial court above mnentioned ; they were gomflg to
their boardng-house ; it vas about rmid-day. As they were laughmng much together, I
asked thei jokingly whethîer they hal received good news? The said sherff Made no

reply; but the said John Wilkie tolîd ne that the sheriff had made one of the maost clever
hits possible ; that lie had arrested in the gaoler's room the said Patrick Enright, in virtue
of a capias ad respondendumi. They began again to laugh ; but 1 observed to thein that I
doubted its being a clever proceeding, because 1 believed the arrest to be illegal; they left
nie, and I went homie, When there, I received information that the prisoner, Patrick En-
right, desired to see nie. I theri weit to the New Carlisle gaol, as above stated. On the
return day of the said capias, sone time previons to the sitting of the court, the said sheriff
earnestly urged me to allow him to amend the writ; but f perernptorily refused. I had

forgotten to mention that I san thle said judge, during the ternis of the provincial court,
leld at Carleton in July last, at Percé, and' at Douglas Town in the month of August last,
frequently under the influence of intoxicating liquors, and on one occasion, at the said terni
ut Douglas Town last ientioned, I saw the said judge in a state closely bordering on drunk-
enness, if not actually drunk, and that upon the bench while the court was sitting. )urng
the term of the said court, held in Septenber last at New Carlisle, I can say thtat I saw
the said judge under the influence of spirituous lquors several times during the sitting of
the court, but le was not drunk. Atone of' the sittings of the said court, in Septermber 1834,
the said judge fortuinately arose and retired into bis chambers; I followed him un urgent busi-
ness, and found hii viti tears in lis eves. Ile told nie: " I have a violent ear-ache and pains iti

my stomach, which niake nie suffer i'ach; I am going away," whiclh lue actually did. 1 must
say that, froni the knowledge I possessed of the judge, if he was not drunk, lie was not
far from it. He has moade the samne excuses to nie over and over agamn, under circum-
stances whîen I could have no doubt ultat lie was in a state of drunkenness. Edouard
Thibaudeau, esq., advocate, one oF the witnesses who has appeared before this com-
mittee, did not regulrly attend the difl'rent ternis of the said court held in thie year 1835,
in the inferior district of Gasp. The distance from Carleton to the residence or the said
judge at Paspébiac, is about t8 lagues; there is a good internal comnunication, and a
post line. I ought to add that the iajor part of the inhabitants of the said infetior district
have no confidence in the leciions of the said judge. The matters of fact which 1 have
above stated are true.
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Correspondeace
respectiig

[Mr. Thompson.

(No. 1.)

Petition of Joseph Franfois Deblois, Esq.
T2o the Ilonourable the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of the Province of Lower Canada,

in Provincial Parliament assembled.
TuE humble petition of Joseph François Deblois, esq., advocate, and one of the meni-

bers of the House of Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, residing at New CarlislW,
in the county of Bonaventure, in the inferior district of Gaspé, in the province aforesaid,

Respectfully showeth,
That your petitioner, who was born at Quebec, the iapital of this province, in which it is

his intention to pass the renainder of his days, claiis as a native of this country all the
rights, and acknowledges himself bound by all the obligations of a British subject, and
demands, as a mnember of your Honourable House, all the rights and privileges attached to
lis quality of representative of the people.

That in both these capacities your petitioner, placing bis trust in the laws, and in that
justice which he prays, and which he hopes to obtain, not foi himself alone, but for the
interests and welfare of the whole body of the inhabitants of the inferior district of Gaspé,
stands forward without passion and with the most perfect confidence, to call the attention of

our Hlonourable House to the malversations of a public functionary too high in rank to
e amenable to the ordinary tribunals of the country.
That your petitioner cannot conceal from hiniself the danger he incurs in thus publicly

accusing a mnan high in rank, the persecutions to which he must expose hiniself, the obsta-
cles lie must contend with, and the numberless difficulties created by distance, wbich lie
rmust surmnount.

That your petitioner, after having mattirely weighed all these considerations, moved solely
by a feeling of justice and of duty, yields to an imperious sense of what he owes to society,in the firni conviction that men will be found who will fearlessly and impartially declare tie
truth ; and therefore respectfully submits to your 1onourable House, that the Honourable
John Gawler Thomipson, judge of Hlis Majesty's provincial court for the inferior district of
Gaspe, is incompetent to f111 that high office.

That the said Honourable John Gawler Thompson, being such judge as aforesaid, bas,
been guilty of high crimes and misdemeanors. 1st. Because of his natural imbecility
and bis deficiency of intelligencé, character and sagacity; of the want of propriety
and dignity in his conduct, and of his aversion to, and general incapacity for, per-forn1ing his important functione. dly. By reason of his neglect and ignorance of,and of bis contempt for, the laws of the country; because he is partial, capricious,arbitrary and vindictive, nakinig his power as a judge subservient to the gratificationof his passions, and the instrument of his vengeance. 3dly. Beèause be has unlawfullyrefused his mnistry as a judge, and, bas impeded and stopped the course ofjustice, by
granting to those whose interests he wishes to advance, an unjust degree of protection,and by threatening many of Ris Majestys ASubjects with his rèsentruert. 4thly. BecatIse

under'
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under colour of his authority as a judge, lie has undiulyinfluenced, threatened, oppressecd and
tyrannized over divers oflicers of the said provincial court, and lias unlawfully sat as chair-
man at divers general sessions of the peace, held at different times and under various circuni-
stances, iii the said inferior district; and more especially in one case where he had previously
been called upon as judge to interpose his judicial authority in favour of the accused ;
because lie inconsiderately, unnecessarily and unlawfully sat and acted as a justice of the
peace, in one case anong others vhere ha was afterwards bound as judge to set at liberty
one of [lis Majesty's faithful subjects whoni lie had hiinself'comîmitted togaol in his quality
of justice of the peace ; aud because lie has also exercised a dangerous control over the
rights and liberties of ail [Vs Majesty's subjects at the said general sessions of the peace for
the district of Gaspé. 5thly. Because lie has frequently absented himself fron the district
of Gaspé on his private business, and lias taken up his residence at Paspébiac (a place dis-
tant nearlv five miles from the court-house), where lie continues to reside, to the great pro-
judice of ilis. Majesty's faithf'ul subjects in the ipiferior district of Gaspé. 6thly. Because,
by reason of his mntemperance, it bas happened on several occasions that the said provincial
court has niot been held during the teris by law appointed, or has been held only during a
part thereof, in violation of the law of the land and of the Bill of Rights. 7thly. Because the
said judge did at the last election league himnself with the declared encinies of the liberties
of the people, who did violence to pulic opinion, and every species of corruption; and who
afterwards, in their avowed hatred to the free exorcise of the elective franchise on the part of'
the inhabitants of the said county of Bonaventure, instituted a number of actions bef'ore the
provincial court of the said inferior district, in which the said judge was subsequently called
upon to givejudicial decisions. Sthly. Because the said judge lias wilfully exceeded his
jurisdicthon, and lias, both on the bench and in his chanbers, substituted his mare will and
pleasure for the law of the land. gthly. Because lis conduct, actions, opinions, connexions
and intrigues generally, are such that lis Majesty's subjects in the said inferior district
have lost all confidence in the said provincial court, and that the state of things thereby
brought about is such as to tend to alienate the affection of lis Majesty's subjects afore-
said froi his persoi and his government, as establishied in this province.

That your petitioner, 1l1s Majesty's faithful subjects in the inferior district of Gaspé, and
society n general, are interested iii the conviction of the said [lonourable John Gawler
Thompson, judge of lis Majesty's provincial court for the said inferior district of Gaspé,
if he is guilty; and that your petitioner is ready to prove the charges he has made, at such
tine and place as your 1onourable louse may be pleased to appoint.

Your petitioner therefore earnestly prays that your lonourable House will take into its
unost senrous consideration the grave charges brought in this petition, and that after having
heard the witnesses and examined the records (to be produced by the proper officers) ii
support of the charges aforesaid, you will adopt sucli other and further proccedings as in
your love ofjustice and anxious desire to maintaii the rights of His Majesty's subjects in
this province, you shall deem right and consistent with the tenor of the Constitutional
Act, and the powers, privileges and usages of Parlianient, for the purpose of obtaining
the removal of the said honourable judge fron office.

And your petitioner shall ever pray, &c. &c.
Quebec, 8 November 1835. (signed) J. F. Deblois.

(No. 2.)

_D LCLAIATION of a Demande in an action Capias ad Respondendum, P. Duval et al.
Plaintiffs, vs. P. Enright, Defendant. No. 177.

Province ut' Lowei Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé.

(No. 177.)
George the Fourth, by the Grace of Gon, oftlhe U'nitedKingdoi ofGreat Britaia

and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith.

To the Sheîiff of our Inferior District of Gaspé, greeting
L S. . comnand you, that you take Patrick Enright, of Paspébiac, in

(Sisned) I. the county of' Bonaventure in the inferior district of Gasp6, farmer, if
J1o1 G. Thar"pson,1 le rnay be found in your district, and himn safely keep, so that you may

J.p. cJ have his body before us in our provincial court for Our inferior district
of Gas>é, in our court-house of New Carlisle, in our said inferior district, on Monday tha
141h day of September instant. to answer Peter Duval, of Bonaventure Island, in the
county and district of Gasp6, and Amice Duval, of the island of Jersey, in that part of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland called England ; they the said Peter Duval
and Amice Duval being merchants, and heretofore copartrers, carrying on trade and coin-
merce at Bonaventure Island aforesaid, under the name, style and flnù of Peter Duval and
Company, of the demande contained in the declaration, to be filed pursuant to the require-
ments of the statute in such case made and provided, and further to do and receive what in

our
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our said court before us, in this behalf shall be considered, and have you then and there Correipondence
this writ. rej evting

Witness the Honourable John Gawler Thompson, our judge for our said inferior district Mr- ubompso.
of Gasp6, at New Carlisie, the 7th day of September 1835, in the fifth year of our reign.

(signed) Babee '4 WilMie, P. P. C.

(A true copy.) Al, Sheppard, Sheriff.

Jno. R. Hamilion, Atty. for Pltf.
Prov. Stat. 7 Geo. cap. 8.

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé,

In the Provincial Court.-P. Duval et al. Plaintiffs, vs. P. Enright, Defendant.
To the Honourable the Justice of 11hs ajesty's Provincial Court for the Inferior District

of Gaspé.

Peter Duval, of Bonaventure Island, in the county and district of Gaspé, and Aimice
Duval, of the island of Jersey, in that part of the United Kingdon of' Great Britain and
Ireland called England, they the said Peter Duval and Arnice Duval, being merchants and
heretofore co-partners carrying on trade and commerce at ßonaventure Jsland aforesaid,
under the naine, style and firmn of Peter Duval and Company, complaining of Patrick
Enright, of Paspébiac, in the county of Bonaventure, in the district of Gasp é, farnier, by
this their declaration do humbly represent, that the said defendant heretoforo, to wit, on
the 1st day of Septenber, in the year of our Lord 1835, at Bonaventure Island aforesaid,
was indebted to the said plaintiffs in the sum of i3l, lawful current money of this province
of Lower Canada, for divers goods, wares and nierchandizes, by the said plaintiffs before
that time sold and delivered to the said defendant, at his special instance and request, and
also in so nuch money as divers other goods, wares and merchandizes, before that time
also sold anid deliverec by the said plaintiffis to the said defendant, at bis like special instance
and reqnest, were reasonably w'orth at the time of the sale and delivery thereof, and which
were in fact then reasonably worth, at Bonaventure Island aforesaid, another sum of 13.
of like lawful current money, whereof the said defendant afterwards, to wit, on the day and
year aforesaid, at Bonaventure aforesaid, there had notice.

And also in the further sum of 131. of like lawful current mnoney, for work and labour, by
the said plaintiffs before that tirrie done and perforrned, and divers materials and other
necessary things by the said plaintiffs found and provided, used and applied in and about
the same for the said defendant, at his special instance and request.

And also in the further sum of 13 1. of like lawful current money, for money due and
payable fromn the said defendant tri the said plaintiffs for interest un o and for the forbeur-
ance of divers large sums of roney due and payable froin the said defendant to the said
plaintiffs, and by the said plaintiffs forborne for divers long spaces of time then elapsed, at
the special instance and request of the said defendant.

And also in the further sum of 13 l. of like lawful current money, for money lent and
advanced to, and paid, laid ont and expended for the said defendant, at his special instance
and request, by the said plaintiffs.

And also in the further sum of 1.31. of like lawful current money, for other money by the
said defendant before that time had and receivedto and for the use of the said plaintiffs, and
upon an account stated and settled between them, and being so indebted, he the said de-
fendant, in consideration thereof, afterwards, to wit, on the sanie day and year aforesaid, at
Bonaventure Island aforesaid, undertook, and to the said plaintiffs then and there faithfully
promised to pay them the said surns of money, when lie the said defendant should be there.
unto afterwards requested.

Yet the said defendant, tiot regarding his said promise and unidertaking, lhath not yet
paid the several sums of money, or any of then, or any part thereof, to the said plaintiffs
(although often thereunto requested), but bath hitherto wholly refused, and still doth
refuse to do ; to the damage of the said plaintiffs of i33. of like lawful money.

And the said plaintiffs do further avow, that the said defendant is immediately about to
leave the province of Lower Canada, whereby the said plaintiffs, without the benefit of a
rapias ad respondendnm or attachment against the body of the said defendant, may be
depriveid of their remedy against the said defendant and sustain damnage.

Al which alkgations the said plaintiffs do hereby aver to be true and well-founded
in fact and in law, and the same will verify, proie and maintain when and as this honour-
able court shall direct.

Wherefore the said plaintiffs pray the process of this honourable court, to wit, a writ of
copias ad respondendam or attachient against the body of the said defendant, and that the
saie issue to arrest the body of the Aaid defendant, that lie uiay be and appear personally in
this honoutrable court, at New Carlisle, on Monday the i4th iay of September instant, to
answer unto the said plaintiffs of the demande contained in this declaration, and that for the
causes aforesaid, by the judgmaent of this bonourable court, the said attachnient be rendered
good and valid, and that the said defendant rnay be then and there adjudged and cotidemned
to pay and satisfy to the said plaiutiffs tbe said suùl of 1½l. liwful curtent motiey aforesaidc,
vith legal interest and costs of suit.

Dated the 7th day of Septenber 1835- Ino. R. Ilaxilton,
Ptff's. A tty.
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NOTIFICATION and BILL Of PARTICULARS in Cause No 177.

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gasp6.

In the Provincial Court.-Peter Duval et al. Plaintiffs, vs. Patrick Enright, Defendant.

Sir, No. 177.

Take notice that I shall make application to the Flonourable John Gawler Thompson,
judge of the provincial court for the inferior district of Gaspé, on Saturday the 3d day of
the present nonth of October, at the court-house of New Carlisle at 1o o'clock in the
morning, to tax the annexed bill of costs against the plaintiffs es qualités in this cause
accordirg to the course and practice of this court.

New Carlisle, 2 Oct. 1835.

To 3. E. Hamilton, esq., Attorney for Plaintiff.

J. F. Deblois,
Atty. for D ft.

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé.

NO. 177. In the Provincial Court, 4th Class, 4th Case.

Peter Duval et al. Plnintiffs, vs. Patrick Enright, Defendant,

D'efendant's attorney - - - - -

Fees on the rule of i5 th September to quash
capias ad respondendum - - - -

Copy of rule - - - - - -

Fee on rule to stay proceedings of 15th Sept. -
Copy of rule - - - - - - -

Drawi i.Ij) special bail bond - - -

Copy o fjudgment - - - - -

Bill and Taxation - - - - - -

Prothonotary's fee - - - - -

Fee on rule of i 5th September to quash
capias ad respondendnm - - - -

Fee on rule to stay proceedings - - -

Rule to quash capias ad respondendum - -
Fee to stay proceedings - - - - -

£. s. d.
2 6 8

1 15 -
- 6

-16 8
-- 6

- 6 8-6

- 10 -- 11 8

- 6 8
- 1 -

- 1 -

Bailiff Snollett, service of rule of 15th Septem-
ber to quash capas ad res ondendum - - - 2 -

Ditto of rule to stay proceedings - - --

To be paid by Plaintiffs - -

s. d.

6- 6

- 4 -

7 14 10
3 13 6

4 1 4
- 10 -

Taxed at 3 1. Il s. 4 d. currency, against plaintiffs, and 3 1. 13 s. C e. currency, against
client.

6th October 1835. Jno. G. Thompson.

I do hereby certify that I have served a true copy of the within bill of costs on John R.
Hamilton, esq., attorney for plaintiff, at his domicile, New Carlisle, on the 2d day of Octo-
ber 1835, about the hour of one in the afternoon,

£. s. d.
1 15 -
- 16 8

- - 6

- 6 8

3 13 6

Plaintiffs.
10 s.

Service and return, u s. Robert Smollett, Bailiff.
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AccouNT of the Heirs of Peter John Duval against Patrick Enright.

Mr. Patrick Enright,

1830.
October i i

1831.
July 23

August 29
September 8

- 9
October 15

1831.
July 9

- 23

October q i

To the heirs of Peter John Duval.

To balance due as agreed - - - - - -

5 yds, striped cambric, 3 s. 4 d., 3 yds. flushing, i o d.
8 yds. plaid, 2 s., 1k yd. green baize, 4s., 3 yds. rib-

bon, 4 d. - - - - - - - -

k yd, serge, 2 s. 6 d., 6 lb. chalk, 4 d., i bi. flour, 45s.
5 yds, sheeting, 48., 1 chamber-pot, 2 s. 6 d. - -
1 pr. shoes, i1 s. Sept. 8th. t yds. bombazet, i s. 6 d.
Pasteboard, 6 d., twist, 6 d., 4 yd. cotton, 6 d., i bi.

flour, 45s. - - - - - - - -

i reminant bombazet, i s., i bl. flour, 458. - - -

i tin pan, 3 s. 6 d., i augur, 3 s. 4 d., i lb. tobacco, 2 S.
i pr. blk. hose, 4 $., 4k yds. plaid, i s. - - -

Ca.

By Mr. P. Day's account - - -
By 2 yds. plaid, at 3s. - - -

By 1 qtl. rble fish - - - -

By 1 qtl. 14j lbs. W. India fish, at ios.
By 98 lbs. broken ditto - - -

-6-
- - 14 -

- - 5G 3

Balance due - - £. 11 - 3

Errors and omissions excepted.

B3onaventure Island, Sept. 26th 1835.
For the heirs of Peter Duval,

Peter Duval, Tutor.

No. 6.

PROTEST of a Cheque for 140 1. Patrick Enright vs. Judge Thompson.

No. 25.

£. 140 -

Quebec Bank,

Paspébiac, 18 June 1834.
Pay to Patrick Enright or bearer, on the i oth of October next, 140 1. currency.

To the Cashier. (signed) hno. G. Thompson.
(endorsed) P. Enright.

Province of Lower Canada, District of Quebec.
On this day, the 11th of October, in the year of our Lord 1834, at the request of Mr.

Patrick Enright, of the township of Sherrington, in the district of Montreal, farmer, the
bearer and holder of the original draft, whereof the foregoing is a true and exact copy, we
the undersigned notaries public, duly commissioned and sworn in and for the province of
Lower Canada, and residing in the city of Quebec, went to the office of the Quebec Bank,
where is made pàyable the said original cheque or draft, and then aetd there, personally
speaking to the càihier of the Quebec Blank, we prôduced and exhibited unto hini the
said original draft, and demtanded payment thereof, wbereunto lie inade answex, Il That there
are no funds of Judge Ih'ôtpsoti in the bank ; the warrints havb not been issued."

Therefore, we the said notaries, at the request aforesaid, have protested, and by these
pýresett we do most solemnly protest against the drawer of the said draft, and dl others
whon the same sall or nay in any wise concern, for all costa, losses dntinges and interesta,
suffered and to be utffered for and by reason of the nonpàyment of the said &aft.

220,ô.Tu

No. 4.

£. s. d.
2- 6

- 19 2

13-
28 3
12 6
- '4 -

26 6
6 -

- 8 10

- 13 -

14 1 9

3 1 6
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Correspondence Thus done and protested at the city of Quebec aforesaid, on the day, month and year
respecting first above written, having left an exact copy of these presents with the said cashier, speik-

Mr. Thoinpsun. ing as aforesaid, in order that he plead niot ignorance of the premises.

In testinionium veritatis.
(signed) Pre. Jos. David, Not. Pub.

Arch. Campbell, Not. Pub.

(A true copy.) Archibald Canpbell, Not. Pub.

No. O.

M E MoRAN DUwM by the Cashier ofthe Quebec Bank,

Copy of memorandumi.

Upon the receipt of Judge Thonpson's salary, and there being sufficient funds at his
credit for the purposo, the amount of the within cheque for 140 , and o s. notarial ex-
penses, to be charged to the judge's account in the bank, and placed to the credit of
Patrick Enright, o? Sherrington (scigniory of St. James, near Montreai), out of which
140/. 10 s. is to be paid my conditional acceptance of P. Enright's draft in favour of
Messrs. James Gibb & Co. for 35 i. odd shillings, and also Enright s cheque or draft for 3.
in favour of John Racey, esq., being money advanced by him to Enright; and Enright to
be informed by letter fromni me of the balance for which he may be allowed to draw.

Quebec Bank, 16 Oct. 1834. Noah Freer, Cashier.

No .7.

PATnicK ENaatiUT's Receipt to Doctor Racey for iol.

Copy of receipt.

Montreal, August 6, 1835.
Received from Doctor Rtacey the sui of io i. currency, on accouit of cheque or note leld

by the Bank of Quebec, signed J. G. Thonpsonî, in favour of me.

(endorsed) Jofn Race, M. .(signed) P. Enright.

No. 8.

DEcLAUATIOX of a Demande iù an action of Asumpsit or Arr6t Simple, William Carter,
Plaintiff, os. Timothy Lefforgie, Defendant, No. 375.

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé.
(No. 375-)

George the Fourth, by the Grace of Gob, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith.

To the Sheriff of our Inferior District of Gaspé, greeting:-
(L. S.)

Jno. G 'liHiiuptor, We command yon that you take Timothy Lefforgie, of a certain place
Judge lISt,. called Cox Township, in the inferior district of Gaspé, in the

province of Lower Canada, yeoman, if lie may be found in your district, and iim safely
keep, so that you may have his body before us in our provincial court for our inferior
district of Gaspé, at Carleton, on Tuesday the first day of July next, to ariswer William
Carter, of a certain place cal¶ed Port Damel, in the inferior district of Gaspé, in the pro-
vince of Lower Canada, nerchant, in conformity with the statute, z5 Geo. 3, C. 2, s. 37 ;
and further to do and receive what in our said court before us in this behalf shall be
considered, and have you then and there this writ.

Witness the Honourable John Gawler Thonpson, our judge of our said provincial court
for the said inferior district of Gaspé, at New Carlisle, the 7th day of May, in the ninth year
of out reign. 

A. Bebee, P. P. C.

I hereby certify that i have been prevented fron seizing in this cause, by opposition and
resistance by tlie defendant, as will appear by rny procès-verbaux in cause filed and attached,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3; and that the defendantt has not neither been apprehended, not having yet
been found, acecording to the writ of capias issued in purs uance to the fiat at foot of
procès-verbal No. à.

Paspébiac, J. Ferguson Mater,
28th June 1828
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Correslpordence
respecting

(P>rocès..verbal, No. 2.) Mr. Thomnpson.

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé,

No. 375.

William Carter, Plaintiff, vs. Timothy Lefforgie, Defendant.

A-r New Carlisle, being Monday, the 5th of May, in the year 1828, at midnight, at five in
the afternoon of this day 1 proceeded with mran, horse, and cabriolet (and J. F. Deblois, esq',
to accompany me) to the east end of Paspébiac, to the residence of the Honourable John
Gawler 'hompson, judge çf the provincial court of the said district of Gaspé, where,
arriving at seven of the clock in the afternoon, and asking for him, the said honourable
judge, his servant man and his servant maid made answer, that himpelf, with Mrs. Thompson,
his wife, had embarked at or about noon of the sanie day on board of a schooner, on their
way for Quebec. I therefore inmediately returned here (to New Carlisle at'oresaid), and
at about or pust eluven of the clock of the afternoon of this day, called on Captain James
Chisholm (captain of militia), awoke hlim, and did not then judge him fit to execute any
orders; therefore told and ordered him to call on me to-morrow miorning, et J. F. Deblois,
esq., when and where he would receive particular orders fron me for urgent and important
duty. At this time, about mid night,called at the gaol, and spoke to James Gillker, the keeper,
and gave him orders to endeavour, and do his utnmost, at the peep ofday, to find and send two
mien to relieve Robert Smollet and HIenry Kemplier, who had been placed by me to guard
around and about the house and preinises of Tiniothy Lefforgie, the defendant ; and after this,
to call on Thomas Man, esq.. the old sheriff, with ny compliments, und ask and require
of and fron hini, in ny behalf, the key of the room in the court hall, where the arms are
lodged, as I needed them immcdiately, for an urgent and pressing necessity,

yew Carlisle, midnight, J. Ferguson Winter,
5 th Miay 1828. Sheriff.

(Procès-verbal, No. i,)

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gasp.-In the Provincial Court.

No. 375.
William Carter, Plaintiff, us. Timothy Lefforgie, Defendant,

'Iuis day, being Monday, the 5th of May, in the Vear of our Lord 1828, 1 procceded
with ny baîiiff, Mr. Robert Smollett, to the house and dwelling of' the defendant in this
cause, in order to attach and seize ini obedience to the saisie arrét simple in this cause ; but
being there, near the house and dwelling of the said defendant, et ten minutes before
two o'clock in the afternoon of this said same day, a young woman came out of the house
with a bucket in her hand, and looking at me iii a cabriolet, flew or ran back into the house,
and quickly called in two young children that were ner the bouse, and shut the door. I then
went to the door and knocked, and tried to open the door, but it was barred or fastened
fruw inside. I asked admittance, and a more eldeily wonan than the aforesaid (called
Mrs, Allen, as i am informed) spoke and showed herself through the window glass, and
said she had orders from Mr Lefforgie to let no person in the louse during his absence.
1 then handed and served the writ and declaration in this cause, by handing true copies of
the same to the said Mrs. Allen through a broken pane of glass, telling her to hand the
saile to Mr. Lefforgie, the defendant, 1 then fold the said woman " an the sheriff, and
1 ask admittance in the King's narne." She again refused, and said she had orders fromn
Mr. Lefforgie not to admit or permit any person to come into the house. Being thus
resisted, let, impeded and prevented, I could not nor have not executed the said writ of
baisie arrét simple against the said defendant, by seizure or attachment ; neither did I find
anytt ing outside, around the house or prenmises, to seize. I have therefore appointed to
renan about the said house and premises Robert Smollet and Henry Kemplier, as records
to guard and prevent anything bemng renoved or taken outof the house or premises.

New Carlisle, 4 P. r. J. Ferguson Ifinter,
5th May 1828. Sheriff.

Let a writ of attachment issue against the said Timothy Lefforgie, in conformity with
the statute 25 Geo. 3, c. 2, s. 37.

Pasp6biac, 6th May 1828, Jno. G. Thoapson,
Judge it. Gaspé.
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Correspondence
respecting Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé.

Mr.' hompson.

No. 375.
George the Fourth, by the Grace of Gon, of the United Kingdom of Gr'eat

Britain and Ireland Kmg, Defender of the Faith,
To the Sheriff of our Inferior District of Gaspé, greeting:

Jno, G. Thompson, We command you, at the instance of William Carter, of a certain place
Judge Diet. G(tspe. called Port Daniel, in the inferior district of Gaspé in the province

of Lower Canada, merchant, to attacli ail and every the goods, estate, debts and effects of
Tinothy Lefforgie, in the possession of hita the said 'imothîy Lefforgie, and belonging to him,
at Cox Township, if the sanie shall be so found in your distiict, and the said goods, estate,
debts and effects so attached, safely to hold, keep and detain in your charge nnd cnstody,
until the attachment thereof wiich shall be so made tiler and by virtue of this writ shall
determine in (lue course of law.

We command you also to sunmon the said Timothy Lefforgie to be and appear before
us in our provincial court for our said inferior district of Gaspé, at Carleton, on Tuesdav,
the first day of July next, the said Timothy Lefforgie then and there to answer the said
William Carter, of the demande contained in the annexed declaration, and the said Timothy
Lefforgie then and there to show if he lath or can say anything why, in our said court before
us, the attachment which shall be so made as aforesaid, should not be declared good and
valid, and further to do and receive what, in our said court before us in this behalf, shall be
considered; and in what manner you shall have executed this writ, then and there certify utto
us, with your doings thereon, and every of them, and have you then and there also this writ.

Witness the Honourable John Gawler Ttiompson, judge of our provincial court for the
said inferior district of Gaspé, at New Carlisle, the 3d day of May, in the ninth yea' of
our reign.

A. Bebee, P. P. C.
J. F. Deblois, Atty.'s Plaintiff.

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé.-In the Provincial Court.

No. 375.
William Carter, Plaintiff, vs. Timothy Lefforgie, Defendant.

William Carter, of a certain place called Port Daniel, in the inferior district of Gaspé, in
the province of Lower Canada, merchant, plaintiff, after being duly sworn, deposeth and
saith, that Timothy Lefforgie, of a certain place called Cox Township, in the inferior district
of Gaspé, in the province of Lower Canada, yeoman, defendant, is actually and persoially
indebted to him, the deponent, in a sum exceeding îol. currency, to vit, in the sum of
291 17s. 5 d. lawful current money of this province, for goods, wares and merchandizes
sold and delivered by the said deponent to the said Timothy Lefforgie, and for money paid,
laid out and expended for the said Timothy Lefforgie by the said depouent; and the
said deponentfurther saith, that the said Timothy Lefforgie is immediately about to secrete
lits estate, goods, debts and effects, with an intention to defraud the said deponent, his
creditor, and that he, the said depionent, venly believes lie will lose his debt and sustain
damage, without the benetit of a wrt of attachient, arrêt simple, to be forthwith issued.
to take and detain the goods, estates, debts and effects of the said Timothy Lefforgie,
according to law.

New Carlisle, igth April 1828. (signed) Wi/liam Carter.

Sworn before me this 2 ist April at Paspébiac, 1818.
(signed) John G. Thompson,

Judge Dist. Gaspé.

Let a saisie arrit issue, as prayed for, this 2ist April, at Paspébiac, 1828.

(signed) John G. Thompson,
Judge Dist. Gaspé.

I do hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the affidavit sworn to by the said William
Carter before the Honourable John Gawler Thompson, judge of the provincial court for the
inferior district of Gaspé, at Pasp6biac, on the 2ist day of April 1828, and filed and re-
maining of record in my office.

New Carlisle, 3d May 18-8. A. Bebee, P. P. C.

[Herefollows the copy of the Dedaration.]
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Cofrespcndence
N respecting
9)Mr.Ihonpn.

Procès-verbal No. 3 in Cause No. 37,5.

(Procès-verbal No. 3,)

Piovince of Lçwer Canada, Inferior District of Gnspé.-In the Provincial Couit.

No. 375.
William Carter, Plaintiff, vs. Timothy Lefforgie, Defendant.

On Tuesday, the 6th day of May, in the year of our Lord 1828, at New Carlisle,
Mr. Janes Giliker, the gaoler, made report to ne, about seven of the clock in the forenoon,
that lie just came fron Thomas Man, esquire's, the old sheiWif, with my best compliments,
to ask him for the key of the roon i the court hall where the fire arms are locked, as
I needed the use of' those arms irnmediately ; and that the said Thomas Man, esq. told
him positively aiid pointedly that he would not send me the key. About the saie time,
Captain James Chisholm came with intention of receiving orders, which I gave him in
wrting, in order that lie should guard and cause to be guarded the house and premises of
the defendant, that nothing might be taken out nor renoved; but he said he absolutely
needed arms. Therefore I wrote a letter by him to the said l'homas Man, requesting the
said key, and he again sent nie a positive refusai by the said Captain Chisliolm; and more-
over the said Thomas Man told Daniel H-all and fingh uCald well, two men whon Captain
Chisholm had ordered on this service, that they were not obliged to go, as miilitiamen, on
such service, neither did they need fire-atrns, but that that was the duty of the constables
with blue sticks - this they reported in presence of said Captain Chisholn, and James
Giliker, and J. F. Deblois, esq., and said they could say so upon oath ; and that there-
fore they did not know whether they were to obey the old sherifforthe young sheriff. Upon
a report that the schooner on board of which Judge Thompson had embarked for Quebec
had put back by contrary winds ut Paspébiac, I sent thither with rny procès-verbaux
Nqos. 1 & 2, and obtained an order for a capias against the said defendant, at about seven in
the afternioon of the sane day.

On Wednesday the 7th day of May instant, I waited on Amasa Bebee, esq., at the
court hall, between ten and eleven o'clock in the forenoon for a capias, which i obtained
between twelve and one o'clock. I then gave my warrant to Captain Chisholni, to be
executed by him or any other per(,n, for the apprehension of the said Timaothy Lefforgie;
and in the afternoon of this saine day, Hecto, Morrison, who had the warrant, made an
attempt to take and apprehend the said Lefforgie, with the assistance of William Rafter;
but nieither being armed, they could not take him, lie being arned with a large stick, put
them at defiance and escaped ; the said Morrison and Rafter were on guard.

This day, being Thursday, the 8th day of May instant, reported by Neil M'Kinnon and
Hugli Mot ison, vio were un guard last night, through Captain James Chisholm, that there
was no person im the house of said Lefforgie, and that there appeared nothing in the house.
At about one of the clock in the afternoon of this day, I went to the bouse and prenises of
the said Lefforgie, nccompanied by Captain Chisholm, and knocked at the door, announced
myself, and asked admittance; but the door and ail the windows were shut, and no person
appeared nor answered; therefore I could nîot enter the house in order to seize. I looked
through the glass of all the windows, and saw that there was, or appeared to be, nothing
in the house. I therefote find it unnecessary expense to keep guaids about the house
aiy longer.

'New Carlisle, the Sth May 1828, at six o'clock in the afternoon.
J. Ferguson Winter, Sheriff.

(No. i 0.)

Judgment m Cause No. 375.
No. 375.

William Carter ts. Timothy Lefforgie.

ýJudgnert for 291. 17s. 5id. currency, for causes stated in plaintiff's declaration, with
interest fron day of service and costs of suit.

3 ist September 1828. (paraph6) J. G. T.

Copy of Judgmeut.
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Correspoidence
respecting

M1r. Thompson.
(No. 11.)

MEMoRANDUM cf Sheriff's Costs, Charges and Disbursements in Cause No. 375,

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé.-In the Provincial Court.

Cause No. 375.
William Carter, Plaintiff, vs. Timtothy Lefforgie, Defendant.

1828 :

May 7 -

May 8 & 9

Dr. to Sheriff:
To service and return (saisie arrét simple) - - -

To signification - - - - - - - -

To mileage - - - - - - -

To Robert Smollett, for attending, assistinge, and guard-
ing the property and preaises of the defendant, for
several times und days after resistance was offered -

To Henry KemŽpher, for guarding property and preinîses
part of a day and a night 0. - - - -

To two procès-verbaux, 17 consequence of reiterated re-
sistance - - - - - - -

To paid Arnasa l3ebee, esq., prothonotary, for a capias
against defendant - - - - - - -

To service and returu of capias - - - - -

To signification - - - - - - - -

To nileage to and fro, about eight lengues - - -

To another procès-verbal - - - - - -

To forvarding and expeditig seven warrants to different
parts, to appreheid defenidant - - - -

To James Gillker and Son, for attendance with horse and
cabriolet, five different times and different days -

To James Chisholm, captan of mihtin, for guarding, at-
tendance and services, three days, and for ditto, of
two different men at a time for two days and two nights

To eight days of the sherff's necessary attendance after
the time required, and more than the time requiied, in
consequence of delay and resistance of the defendant
and others, to the execution of the wrt, &c. - -

Oft - - -

Paspébiac, Sheriff's Office,
12th May 1828.

£. s.
.- 11

- 2
-- 2

.- to -

I -- -

3 10 -

2 10 -

| 16 - -

3,2 16 I o
16 - -

16 16 ico

J. Ferguson Wintier,
Sheriff.

The"above naned sherff maketh oath and saith, that the disbursements mentioned in the
above bill were by hin contracted and disbursed.

J1. Ferguson Winter.

Sworn beore me at Paspébiac, this 24th April 1829.

Taxed and allowed at the sum of i6/. 16s. 10 d. currency.
Paspébiac, 24th April 1829.

Joun G. 1hompson, Judge.

.Johii G. Thompson, Judge.

(No. 12.)

PETTION of Duncan flay, one of the Creditors of James Ferguson Winter, and Act of
Notoriety.

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé.

To the Honourable John Gawler Thompson, Provincial Judge for the Inferior District of
Gaspé.

The petition of the undersigned creditors of James Ferguson Winter, Asq., hereto-
fore of Paspébaic, in the county of Bonaventure, in the district of Gaspé, sheriff of the said
district,

Humbly showeth,
That the said James Ferguson Winter, esq., late sheriff of this district, departed this

district on or about the ist Septernber 1833 ; that the present residence of the oid Jaries
Ferguson Winter is unknown.

Thtat
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That your Honor's petitioners have claims against the estate of the said James Ferguson CorrespondenceWinter, which they are not able to enforce, owng to the premises aforesoid. respecting
Wherefore your Ilonor's petitioners do conclude that your Honor be pleased to order a Mr. 'l Itnpson.

meeting of the friends of the said James Pergusou Winter, for the purpose of electing
a curator to the estate of the said James Fergusun Winter; and, as in duty bound, shall
Pray. 

Duncan Ilay.

Let the friends of the said James Ferguson Winter, esq., appear before me at the court-
hall at New Carlisle, on Thursday, the 19th instant, at the hQur of 11 in the forenoon, for
the purposes of the foregoing petition. T.

Paspébiac, 18 February i8d5. Prov. Judge.

On this day, the 18th of February, in the year of our Lord 1835, personally came before
nie, Robert Caldwell, esq., one of lis Majesty's justices of the peace for the inferior district
of Gaspé, acting by virtue of the Act of the Provincial Legislature of Lower Canada,
cmpowering justices of the peace to actin the said district as public notaries; Daniel Marrett,
of Carlisle, in the county of Bonaventure, and district aforesaid, carpenter; and John Marrett,
of the same place, labourer, who did, in my presence, and in the presence of the under-
signed witnesses, declare, that they know James Ferguson Winter, esq., formerly sheriff of
the district of Gaspé; that it is to their knowledge that the said James Ferguson Winter
left the district about 18 months ago, and that the said James Ferguson Winter hath since
left the province of Lower Canada. The said Daniel Marrett and the said John Marrett
have both signed this declaration, in the presence of Robert Wiley Fitton, esq., student at
law, and François Langlois, of 'aspébiac, labourer, who have also signed these presents, at
New Carlisle, in the house of Duncan Hay.

(signed) .Daniel Marrett,
John Marrett,
Robert Caldwell, J. P.

Witnesses, Franpois Langlois,
Roi. W. Filton.

(A tiue copy of the original.)
Robert Caldwell, J. P.

(No. 13.)

Ac-r of Cu1tvAronsaIr of Robert Sherar, Esq. to the Absence of James Ferguson Winter.

IN the year 1835, the 19th day of February, at the office of the prothonotary of the pro-
vincial court of the inferior district of Gaspé, at the hour of 1o in the forenoon, before us,
the judge of the provincial court of the inferior district of Gaspé, appeared Duncan Bay,
of New Carlisle, in the district of Gaspé, merchant, the petitiotier, who did declare to us
that in virtue of our ordinance or order at the foot of the petition to us presented, in order
to elect a curator to the absent estate of James Ferguson Winter, esq., formerly sheriff of
the inferior district of Gaspé, and to this end bath caused to be assembled before us, to
wit, John M'Clellan, John lardeley, esq, John Day, Daniel Marrett, Thomas B. Munro,
Robert W. Fitton, John Robinson Hamilton, esq., requesting us in their presence to receive
their advice on the said election. And the above named being then and there present, we
did cause the said petition to be read to them, and did take and receive from them the
usual and customary oath ; and after the said oath taken, they did unanimously say that
they are of opinion that Robert Sherar, esq., be curator to the abseit estate of the said
James Ferguson Winter, esq., who being then here present, did voluntarily accept the said
charges, and promised each respectively to discharge their duty therein under the custonary
and usual oath, and did

John M'Clellan, Thomas B. Munto,
John Hardeley, R. W. Fitton,
John Day, John R. Hamilton,
Daniel Mlarrett, Robert Sherar, Curator.

Whereupon we, judge aforesaid, have homologated and confirmed, and do honologate
and confirm the above advice (avis), and in conformity thereto, declare that Robert Sherar, esq ,
shall be and remain curator to the absence of the said James Feiguson Wmnter, to the effect
of regulating and governing his property.

Jo. G. Thomnpson,
Prov. Judge,

1 Qo.
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Col respondence
respecLing

Mr. 'ilTpsun. (No' 14.)

AFriDA viTs of' Williaix .Arsdien, )eriuii iLa Prise, George Wright, the Widow of
Edward Green, Françuis Pelletier, )anean il'Keachney, and James Ferguson Winter.

Blrroaîc nite, Louis Massue, esq., one of' Ris Majesty's justices of the peace for the
distu ict of Quebec, in the province of Lover Canada, residing in Quebec, personally came
and appeared, William Marsden, esq., physician and surgeon, of the city of Quebec afore-
suid, and being duly sworn on the lHoly Evangelists of Almighty God, did depose and say,
t hat he knows James Ferguson Winter, esq., ex-sheriff of the district of Gaspe, to have been
in Quebec, fron or before the month of February 1833 till the latter part of the year 18ý4,
and within that time to have lived at Blucher's-inti, kept by John Vannovous, in the Upper
Town of Quebec, and that lie believes the said James Ferguson Winter iever absented him.
self fron the province of Lower Canada during that period, nor since, to this time, and
he is still in Quebec, in St. John's Suburbs, No. 6, Artillery-street, at Widow Edward
Creen's. Wrn. Marsden.

Sworn before me at Quebec, this 25tht day of April 1835,
L. Massue, J. P.

Personally appeared before me, M iclel Clouet, escj, one of His Najesty's justices of the

peace for the district of Quebec, in the province of Lower Canada, residing in. the city of
Quebec, Germain Dagnau dit La Prise, of the sanie town of Quebec, tavern-keeper, keeping
the Gaspé-inn, who being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say, that
lie lias known James Ferguson Winter, ex.-sheriff of the district of Gasp6, in the province
of Lower Canada, esquire, ever since about the end of November 1832, or the beginning of
December of the sanme ycar; at which period he, the said James Ferguson Winter, came to
live at the house of one Louis Sinmard, trader and tavern-keeper, situate bm St. Paul's-street,

opposite to the New Market, at which house he, this deponent, was there also; that the
said James Ferguson Winter left the house of the said Louis Simard about the end of the
month of January 1833, aud went to live at the bouse of one John Vannovous, at the
Blucher-inn, in the Upper Town of Quebec, where this deponent often saw him until about
the end of the year 1834, anîd that he now lives in St. John's Suburbs, and bas never
absented hinself from the province of Lower Canada since his arrival bn Quebec as
aforesaid. Deponent hath signed,

Germain La Prise.

Sworn before me at Quebec the 4 th May 1835,
Mich. Clouet, J. P.

Before me, Michel Clouet, esq., one of His Majesty's justices of the peace, for the
district of Quebec, in the province of Lower Canada, residing in the city ofQuebec, per-
sonally came and appeared, George Wri ght, of the city of Quebec, pinter, who being duly
sworn on the Holy Evangelists of AInigTty God, deposeth and saith, that he knows James

Ferguson Winter, exsheriff of the district of Gaspé, in the province of Lower Canada,
esq., and that to bis, deponnt's, certain knowledge, lie, the said James Feiguson Winter,
bas boarded and lodged at Blucher's-inn, Clpper Town, Quebec, kept by John Vannovous,
fron the beginning of the year 1833, without interruption, till the 3 oth day of the nionth of
November 1834; that in the afternoîon of this very sanie day, beimg Sunday, lie, de poient,
acconpanied the said J.ames Ferguson Winter, at Mount Pleasant Hotel, where the said

James Ferguson Winter boarded and lodged for eight or nine days, and thence removed and
went to board and ldge at Widow Edward Green's, in St. John's Suburbs, No. 6, Artillery-
street, where lie bas renained ever since to this time. Deponent further saith, from bis
certain knowledge, that it was cnever the intention of the said James Ferguson Winter to
abscond or absent bimself from the province of Lower Canada; and that he has not from
nor during those periods absented himself from the province of Lower Canada. Further

deponent saith not. George Wright.

Sworn to before me, at Quebec, this 4 th day of May 1835,

Mich. Clouel, J. P.

Before ne, Michel Clouet, esq., one of His Madesty's justices of the peace for the
district of Quçbec, in the province of Lower Catlada, residing in the city of Quebec per-
sonally came and appeared Deborah Dobbin, widow of the late Edward Green, in bis
lifetiie of Quebec, carpenter, wlio, being duliy sworn on the Holy Evangeliats of Almighty
Goci, deposeth and saith, that she has known James Ferguson Winter, ex-sheriff of the
district of Gaspé, in the province of Lower Canada, esq., for several months past; and
that to lier knowledge lie bas boarded and ludged a long time, before he lodged at her

house,
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bouse, at an inn kept by one John Vannovous, in the Upper Town of Quebec; that he Correspondence
came to board and lodge at her house, in St. John's Suburbs, Artillery-street, No. 6, about respecting
the 8th or gth of the month of December last, where he is still; and that since she las Mr. Thompson.
known him lie has not absented himself froi the province of Lower Canada. Further
deponent saith not.

Wiidow Eid. Green.
Sworn to before me, at Quebec, this 4 th of May 1835,

Mich. Clouet, J . P.

Personally appeared before mie, Michel Clouet, esq., one of His Majesty's justices of
the peace for the district of Qtebec, in the province of Lower Canada, residig atvQuebec, this
25th day of April in the year of our Lord 1835, François Pelletier, esq,, of the Lower Town of
Quebec, merchant, who being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, deposeth and saith,
that he knows James Ferguson Winter, ex-sheriff of the district of Gaspé, in ibis province,
esquire, and to bis knowledge the said James Ferguson Winter, since his arrivai in Quebec
frorn the district of Gaspé, has niot abspnted himselt fromt the said province of Lower Canada,
and that he at present resides at Quebec. Pelletier.

Sworn before me, at Quebec, this 25th day of April 1835,
Mich. Clouet, J. P.

Before me, Michel Clouet, esq., one of His Majesty's justices of the peace for the
district of Quebec, in the province of Lower Canada, residing in the city of Quebec, pet-
sonally came and appeared Duncan M'Keachney, keeper of Mount Pleasant Hotel, at the
extremity of St. John's Suburbs, within the precinets of the said city of Quebec, who, bemg
duly sworn on the loly lEvangelists of Almighty God, deposeth and saith, that he knows
James Ferguson Winter, ex-sheriff of the distrit of Gaspé, in the said province of Lower
Canada, esq. ; that, on the evening of the 30th and last day of the ionth of November
last, 1834, the said James Ferguson Winter did coie and lodge at his said hotel for eight or
nine days, having that day left Blucher's-in, Upiper Town, Quebec, kept by John Vanno-
vous, where, to deponent's certain knowledge, the said Janies Ferguson Winter had
boarded and lodged, without intermission, for a long time before he came to his house,
and that on the 8th or gth day of December last, the said James Ferguson Winter went to
board and lodge at Wîdow Green's, No. 6, Artillery-street, St. John's Suburba, where he
lodges still, and that since deponent bas known hirm lie bas never absented himself frora the
province of Lower Canada. Deponent further saith not, and has signed,

Duncan M'Keackney.

Sworn before me, at Quebec, this 4th of May 18;35.
lMiich. Clouet, J. P.

Personally appeared before nie, Michel Clouet, esq., one of His Majesty's justices of the
peace for the district of Quebec, in the province of Lower Canada, James Ferguson Winter,
ex-sheriff of the district of Gaspé, in the province of Lower Canada, esq., wyho being duly
sworn uponi the Holy Evangelists, doth depose andi say, that on the 4th day of Novemiber
1832, he embarked on board a schooner at Paspébiac, n the aforesaid district of Gaspé, to
Proceed to Quebec, where, after the utmost diligence, he arrived either on 3oth day of the
saie month or on the 1st day of December of the same year, 1832, and that from that
period to the present time,he, this deponent, hath never absented himself from the province
of tower Canada, but bath always resided in the city of Quebec, and in the St. John's
Suburbs, within the precincts of the saidi city; the saidi deponent further saith, that he saw
William Marsden, physician and surgeon, sign a certain deposition to which hewas duly
sworn by Louis Massue, esq., justice o? the peace, and that he also saw the said Louis
Massue, esq., affix bis signature to the samne, ini his quality of justice of the peace, the 25th1
day of A prdl last. The said deponent further saith, that he saw one George Wright, one
DuncanriM 'Keathney, and the widow of one Edward Green, severally sign a deposition on
the 4th of the present month of May, sud that he saw the said deponents on the same day
sworn by Michel Clouet, esq., justice of the peace, whot this deponent also saw alix his
signature to each of the sid de ositionss; and dfponent further saith e n et.

J. Ferguson Winter.

Sworn before me, at Quebe, this 7th day of May 1835,

Mich. Clouet, J. P.
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M r. Thomuips'on (No. 15.)

Aî- t»novrr to liold to bail of Johi Robiànson Hlani/ton, in Cause No. 81o. David Siîth
and Adam Brotherton, Plainîtifls, vs. Rufub Chamberlin, Defendant.

Province of Lower Canada, District of« Gaspé.-In the Provincial Court.

810.
John Robinson Hamilton, of Carleton, in the county of Bonaventure, and district of Gaspé,

advocate, lawful attornev of David Smuith, of tope 'tovn, in the county and district afore-
said, farnier, and Adam Brotherton, of Paspébiac, in the said county and district, farmer,
being duly sworn, doth depose and say, that iRufus Chamberlin, of Oak Point, in the county
and district aforesaid, farmer, is personally indebted to the said David Smith and Adam
Brotherton, in a sum exceeding iol. currency, to vit, in the sum of 15l. currency.

That this deponent is credibly iniormed, hath every reason to believe, and doth verily
in his conscience believe that the said Rufus Chamberlin is immediately about to leave the
province, vhereby the said David Smith and Adam Brotherton, without the benefit of a
CIpias ad respondendum or attachment against the body of the said Rufus Chanberlin, may
be deprived of their remedy againist the said Rufus Chamberlin; and this deponent hath
signed,

John R. Hamilton.

Swor before me this 6th day of J ily 1831, and thereupon let a writ of copias ad respon-
dendum issue aganst the hody of the said Rufus Chamberlin.

Jno. G. Thompson,
Prov. Judge, Gaspé.

(No. 16.)

C APrI As against Rufus Chamberlin.

Province of Lower Cunada, Inferior District of Gaspé.

William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Irel md, King, Defender of the Faitlh,

To the Sheriff of our Inferior District of Gaspé, greeting,
810.

(i. s.)
*.;lgned) Jiio. G tunpson,We conmand you, that you take Rufus Chamberlin, of Oak Point,

Prov. Judge, Gasf. f in the county c'f Bonaventure, in the district of' Gaspé, farmer, if lie
may be found in your district, and him safely keep, so that youi may have his body befare
us, in our provincial court for the mferior district of Gaspé, at Carlisle, in our said district,
on Wednesday the .lst day of Septcnber next, to answer David Srnith, of Hope Town, in
the county and district aforesaid, farimer, and Adam Brotierton, of Paspébiac, in the said
county and district, farmner, of the denande contained in the annexed declaration, and further
to do and receive what, in our said court before us in this behalf, shall be considered, and
have you then and there this writ.

Witness the Honourable John Gawler Thompson, our judge of our said provincial court
for our said inferior district of Gaspé, at Carleton, the 6th day of July, in the first year of
our reign. (signed) A. Bebee, P. P. C.

(A true copy.)
Robert Smollett, Doputy Shieriff.

lssued upon the aflidavit of John Robinson Hamilton, for the sum of 151.
Carleton, 6 July 1831. (signed) A. Bebee, P. P. C.

(A true copy.)

Robert Smollett, Deputy Sheriff.
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(No. 17.) Mr. Thomapson.

PETiTioN of Franfois Langlois and Euphrosine Dugué, Joint Tutors to the Minor Children
of the late Jean Louis Laurent.

Province of Lower Canada, District of Gaspé.
To the Honourable John Gawler Thompson, Judge of Ris Majesty's Provincial Court

for the District of Gaspé, &c. &c. &c.
The petition of Frangois Langlois and Euphrosine Dugué, joint tutors, in due form of

law appointed, to the mnor children of the late Jean Louis Laurent,
Humbly showeth,

That heretofore, to wit, on the Sth day of September, in the year of our Lord 1830, at
Paspébiac, in the district aforesaid, your petitioners had an inventor duly made and
executed before witnesses, of the moveable and imrnoveable property beïonging to the suc-
cession and comniunity of the said late Jean Louis Laurent.

That it is necessary that the same be entered in full length, and recorded in the register
of the prothonotary of the provincial court.

Wherefore your petitioners hunibly pray that your Honor will be pleased to order that the
sanie be entered in the register of the prothonotary of the provincial court, and shall pray.

Paspébiac, 9 September i83o. Hamilton, Atty. for Petitioners.

Let the above-naned petitioners appear before me on Saturday next, the i th day of
September instant, at the court-hall at New Carlisie, in the said district, at the hour -of
1i in the forenoon, for the purposes of the foregoing petition, at which time and place they
will produce such witnesses as they rnay deen ncet.

Jno. G. Thompson,
Paspébiac, 9 September 1830. Prov. Jucge, Gaspé.

(No. 18.)

INvIENToRY of the Moveable and Immoveable Property of the Succession of the late
Jean Louis Laurent.

Province of Lower Canada, District of Gaspé.
ON this day, tho 8th day of September, in the year of our Lord 1830, before the under-

signed witnesses, and Daniel Marrett, duly sworn as assessor (priseur et estimateur), person-
alry came, appeared and were present, Èuphrosine Dugué, widow of the late Jean LouisLaurent, in is lifetime of Pas pébiac, mariner, and François Langlois, joint tutors, in.due
form of law appointed, to Euplirosine, Helene and Caroline, minor children, issue of the
narriage of the said Euphrosine Dugué, with the said late Jean Louis Laurent, which saidEuphrosine Dugué and François Langlois did, the oath being previously tendered unto
them, declare unto and before the said witnesses, that the after-tnentioned articles comprise
the whole of the moveable and imraoveable property belonging to the succession and coin-
rnunity of the said late Jean Louis Laurent, to wit:

£. s. d.
I stove irons, &c. - - - - - 10 -
i bed, bedstead and blankets - - - - 3 - -
I table - - - - - - - - 8 -

i trunk - - - - - · - - - 6 -

i2ô boards - - - - - - - - 3 - -
3o planks - - - - . - . - i 6 -

A lot of crockery - - - - - - . - 1o -
4 axes - - . - - - - . - 12 -
2 iron kettles and 2 chaudrons - - - - 1 2 6
i spade and i shovel - - - - - - - 4 -

A fr yng-pan - - - - . - .. 2 -
1- - - - - - - 6

A lot of buckets and kettle - - - . . - S -
2 jars -

b- - - - - - -3 -

2 jars oil - - . - - . - - - 3 -

A lot of knives and fork s - - - . - , . 2 -

220. (coMiue
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respecting 1 gui - - - - - - .. 7 (Afr. Thompson. 40 pieces of cedar - ~ ~ - - 3 - -

i cradle - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - 3 -
1 lamcp and candlesticks - - - - . -- 3 -
Icow - - - - - - 4i heifer - - -- - - - .. - 1 - -

6 pics . . - -

2 tubs - - - - - - - - 3
) stage - - - - - - - 2 - -

8 actes of land, with house, to be hereafter valued -

£ 25 11 6

Which said iiventory was so made and executed for the purpose of ascertaining the rights
of the said nmjor children.

lier
François Langlois, Tutor. Euphrosine x Dugué.
Dawel Miaet!. mark.

h is his
JOseplh x Du gué. Nicholas x Le Brasseur.

mark. mark.
John R. Haînton.

The foregoing inventory, contaimng three pages, was legally closed, after oath duly made,
this i ith of September 1830. Before me,

Jno. G. T/ionpson,
Provincial Judge.

Enclosure No. 2, to DESiA'cti from the Earl of Gotjord, dated 6 Decemnber 1836.

NINTII REPORT of the STANDING CONrMITTE of GuRIvANcEs.

The Standing Conmittee on Grievances, to whom were referred the Petition of Joseph
François Deblois, Esq., Advocate, one of the Members of your Honourable House,
charging the Hloiourable John Gawler Thompson, Judge of the Provincial Court of the
Inferior District of Gaspé, with lhigh Crimes and Misdemeanors, and other iatters of
reference, have agreed to the following Report, being the second relative to the said
Petition :

Youa committee have heard divers witnesses in support of the said petition, and have
thought it necessary to cite in this report the names of those on whose evidence, joined to
that'deduced from the papers and documents in the possession of your committee, this
report is founded. These witnesses are, J. C. Létourneau, Edouard Thibaudeau, and Joseph
François Deblois, esqrs., Members of the Provincial Parliament of Lower Canada;
Nicholas Boucher, Henry Bisset Johnston, andt N. Freer, esqrs., justices of the peace;
James Ferguson Winter, late sheriffof the inferior district of Gaspé; George Mellis Dou-
glass, esq., physician ; Messrs. Nicholas Allard, Pierre Tivierge, Louis Boulet, and
Andié Dominique, rnasters of schooners and mariners ; John Bissin, searnan; Germain
Duranld, trader; Etienie Lebreux, joiner; Patrick Enright, farner; and John Green.

it was in the spring of the year 1827, that the Honourable John Gawler Thompson,
judge of lis Majesty's p iovincial court of the inferior district of Gaspé, arrived at Paspé-
biac, formerly in the county of Gaspé, and now in the county of Bonaventure, in the said
inferior district, as successor to the Honourable Alexis Caron, in his lifetine judge of the
said provincial court, who died at laspébiac aforesaid, in the winter of the sane year.

Your comrnittee submit to your honourable House, that during the ternis of the said pro-
vincial court at Percé, at Carleton, and at Douglas Town, in the county of Gaspé, then in
the Faid infetior district, held in the nonths of July and August in the year 1827, the said
Hionourable John Gaeler Thompson, beinic such judge as aforesaid, was not ashamed to offer
to the inhabitants of the said several localities the revolting spectacle of a judge drunk upon
the bench while the court vas sitting, and incapable of performing his hmgh judicial fun-
tions; and that within the strict meaning of the law, he could not and would not hold the
term of the said court at Percé aforesaid, in the nonth and year above mentioned.

That subsequently ti the terrm of the said provincial court hield at Douglass Town afore-
'said in the year 827, until the tern of the said court leld at New Carlisle in the month

of
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of March 18,3 (the place last mentioned being now within the county of Bonaventure, in
the said inferior district), the scandalous conduct of the said judge was not so publicly
notorious witi regard to the immoderate use of intoxicating liquors ; yet your comnittee,
cannot disguise the truth, and it is therefore their duty to inform your honourable liouse,
that during the said space of time, at intervals, and et dîiefrent terms of the said court held
in the said inferior district, the said judge was several times seen drunk on the bench while
the court was sitting, and that more frequently on divers other days, and during other
sittings of the said court, the said judge was, from the iimoderate use of spirituous liquors,
in a state which convinced the advocates and attornies of the said provincial court, that the
said judge was not fit to perform his judicial duties; for which reason the said advocates
and attornies were induced to postpone the matters which were to be subnitted at the seve-
raI sittings of the said court. Your coninittee except the terni of the said court held et
Carleton aforesaid, in the month of July in the year 1831, when the conduct of the said
judge was more strongly marked by intemperance, as well during the sittings of the court,
as out of court, that is, wben he was at chambers in the exercise of his judicial functions.

Your conmittee have satisfied thenselves tliat et the termn of the said court held et Car-
toton, in the cotinty of Bonaventutre, in the month of July in the year 1832, the said judge
was several times drunk on the bench while the court was sitting ; that et the greater part
of the other sittings of the court, lie was, from the immoderate use of spirit uous liquors, in
a state which rendered him incapable of performing his judicial functions ; and lastly, that
the public conduct of the said judge, during the said term, was so notoriously degrading,
that liis Majesty's subjects in that place openly testified the contempt they entertalned for
the said judge personally, and the little confidence they had in the judgments of the said
provincial court.

That from the termof the said court held at Percé, in the county of Gaspé, in the said
inferior district, in the month of August in the year 1832, to the term of the said court held at
'New Carlisle, in the said county of Bonaventure, in the said infeiior district of GaSpé, in
the year 1835, the intemperance of the said judge was not so public as in the nionth of July
1R32 ; but your committee, fron a sense of duty and a feeling of justice, cannot conceal
froI your honourable House, that it is proved that during that space of time, et divers in-
tervels, and at different terms of the said court, held in the said inferior district of Gaspé,
the said judge was several times seen drunk upon the bench while the court was sitting ;
that et other sittings of the said court the said judge was most frequently in a state bor-
dering on drunkenness; and lastly, that the said judge, at divers other sittings of the said
court, was, froma the imnioderate use of intoxicating liquorg, still more frequently observed
to be in a state which made it violently suspected that the said judge was not then fit to
take cognizanee of the business brou ght before the said provincial court ; in consequence of
which, the attornies and advocates or the said court postponed the consideration of busi-
ness which might have been terminated, if the said judge had not been on these occasions
under the influence of spirituons liquors.

Your committee thought it their duty to inquire what the public conduct of the said
judge bas been at chambcrs, during the vacations between the terms of the said provincial
court, from bis appointmlent as judge of the said inferior district of Gaspé, to the tern of
the said provincial court held -in eptember last; and it was not long before your com-
mittee were conviiced that the general conduct of the said judge bas been narked by traits
of drunkernness and intemperance, which have impeded the administration of justice in the
said inferior district of Gaspé.

Struck by the various excesses of intenperance on the part of the said judge, during his
residence in the said inferior district of Gaspé, your committee continued their researches,
and they submit to your honourable louse, as the result of these researehes, that in those,
cases where the said judge has gone alone to the circuit courts in the said infetior district,
he bas invariably given way to great excesses of drunkenness; and that when he bas been
accompanied on the said circuits by a person who is attached to him by the most sacred
ties, the intemperance of the said judge, without being so manifestly coridemnable, bas
nevertheless been such as to render hin unworthy to sit as a judge in any of His Majesty's
courts of law.

It has been proved before your comnittee, that the said judge, ever since lie bas resided
in the said inferior district of Gaspé, has been in the habit of proceeding to the several
places where the courts of justice are held, only the day before the opening of the terms of
the said courts, and of going away again imnmediately after the lest sittîng of the court,
and that this has been the case et almost every term ; in consequence of which, His M-
jesty's subjects in the said inferior district of Gaspé have been subjected to costs, expenses,
delay, and even to hea'vy losses, contrary to the spirit of the provincial statutes of Lower
Canada, relative to the jurisdictioà and constitution of the said provincial court, the prin-
cipal ôbject of which was evidently to confer on His Majesty's said subjects the benefits
arnsîng from an administration of justice at once prompt and efficacious, cheap and sure.

Your comnittee have likewise ascertained that the said judge las, foi more than seven
years, resided et Paspébiac aforesaid ; that the distance fioni the residence of the said
judge to the court-house at New Carlisie, is about five miles,; that Ris Majesty's subjacts
have been obliged to submhit to serious incohtenience, to expense and to delay, when they
have sought to secure their just rights at law, by writs Of copias ad respo»dendun, or of
4aisie arrêt simple, or by other writs before j udgmerit; that feàudulent debtorsj bve, Oth
greater facility, evaded their creditors, and etcaped into the province of New Brur#wik ;
and that these obstacles to the cnds of justice, arising frot local circunistan6es, ffightl ave
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been lessenled in a great number of instances, and the expenses abovo ientioned avoided,
if the said judge had fixed his residence at New Carlisle aforesaid.

It lias been proved to the satisfaction of your committee, that the said judge has evinced
a repugnaniic to, and neglected the performance of, his jndicial duties, with regard to the
despatch of the business cormmonly donc at chamnbers ; and that lie has in this respect
generelly inpcded the course of the law in the said inferior district. '

Your coniîttee think it right to point out that it has been clearly established that the
said judge bas, during his residence in the said inferior district, frequently left the seat of
jurisdiction for the purpose of coming to Quebec, a distance of about i8o leagues from the
said town of New Carlisle ; and that this contempt for the due administration of justice bas
exposed i is M njesty's faithful subjects in the said inferior district to the loss of their legal
recourse against their debtors ; and that in one case amiong others (that of William Carter,
plaintiff, t. Timothy Lefforgie, defendant, No. 375,) the consequence has been a very con-
siderable loss to the plaintiff,

Your conimittee perceive bv the evidence, that at the beginning of October in the year
18'27, the said judge refused lis fiat for a writ of upias ad rspondendumn when le was duly
required to grant it, namely, in an action brought by one Pierre Aubin against Pierre
Duval, esq., if the island of Bonaventure, in the county of Gaspé, in the said inferior
district, merchant ; that in certain cases the said judge also illegally refused his fiat for
writs of saisie arrêt simple and of saisie ret, and that after having refused such fiat, he
subsequently granted it, but et a time when the plaintiff had virtually lost his recourse
agaiist his debtors, and that this happened in the mionth of July in the year 1828, in a
certain cause wvhcrein Robert Ferguson was plaintif', and Robert Pitt, Samuel M'Kay and
Janes M'Kay, defendants, and Xndrew Dean antid Ilugh Aitkin, garnishees; and finally,
tlhat the said judge, in a certain other case, at first refused and delayed, and afterwards
grainted his flat for a writ of saisie revendication, and this delay appears to your coumittee
to have been one ofthe efficnt causes of the loss of life of one Germain Dionne. This last
cause, the nuniber Of which is 4 CI4, was brought in the said provincial court in Novenber
1828 ; the deceased Germain Dionne was plaintiff, and William Pickford, defendant.

It appears to your committce that John Robinson Hamilton, esq., advocate, and
nceihev of the said judge, who is the sanie person as John R. Ilanilton, made and exe-
cuted on the 8th September in the year 18:30, a certain inventory of the nioveable and im-
ioveable propei ty belonging to the succession of the late Jean Louis Laurent, whose widow

was then narried again to one François Langlois; that tiuis document was legally closed by
the said judge ou the 1 tit of September of the sane year, and that on a petition addressed
to the said judge, the said Johni Robinson lHamilton, esq., who is the saine person as
lanilton the attorney of the petitioners, praying that the said inventory might be enre-

gistered, the said juudge granted his order accord ingly, for the purpose of proceeding to
the enregistration tlherof. Your coninîttce cannot avoid renarking that the perusal of these
documents will convinice your honourable Ilouse, that the said acts of the said judge are
se manîy irrefragable witnesses of the absolute ignorance in point of legal knowledge, and
of the µudicial incapacity of the said judge.

The'appointmeient and election of Robert Sherar, esq., curator, legally elected on the
19 th of February last, at New Carlisle, in the prothonotary's office of the said provincial
court, to James Ferguson Winter, esq., late shierifW of the inferior district of Gaspé,
inder the pretext that the latter had been absent for sonie nonths from the said inferor
district, and that le had left the province of Lower Canada, attracted the serious attention
of your committee, aud they subuit to your honourable House as their opinion, that the
said judge acted on this occasion in an arbitrary and oppressive manner in his judicial
capacity.

Your coninittee hcld it to be iiperatively their diuty to inquire into the causes of the
arrest and imprisonmuent of Patrick Ennught. They bave founîd, that on the 7th or 8th of
September last, this individial was confined in the cormuon gaol at New Carlisle, under a
writ of capias ad respondendum issied out of the said provicial court, at the suit of Peter
Duval and another, fornerly merchants in partnership, on an affidavit miade by John
Robinson Hamilton, esq., attorney ad negotia of the said plaintifFs ; that the said
Patrick Enright was so confimed for the sui of 12 1. 15 s. 9d., which he alleges that lie
never owed the said Peter Duval and another. Your comnittee, withont deciding this
point, have corne to the following conclusions: that the transaction which took place be-
tween the said judge and the said Patrick Enright was of a nature to compromise the
said judge, inasmuch as the said Honourable John Gawler Thompsoni, the debtor of Pat-
rick Einrght, is the sanie person as the Honourable John Gawler rhompson, the judge
aforesaid ; that the circuistances which preceded, accompanied and followed the arrest anld
imprisonnent of the said Patrick Enright, are calculated to excite doubts, fears and violent
suspicions injurious to the ends of justice; that under such circumstances, the said judge
could not, according to the spirit, nor even according to the letter of the fourth clause of
the ordinance of the 25th year of the reign of H is late Majesty George the Third, chapter 2,
grant bis fiat for the issuing of the said vrit of capias against the said Patrick En-
right, and that the said judge, in granting the said fiat, forgot his judicial duty, and vie-
lated the enactments of the said ordinance. This clause is intituled, Peter Duval and
another, plaintiffs, against Patrick Enright, defendant, and beas the No. 177.

Your comnittee cannot abstain from submittincg to your honourable Bouse, that several
grave charges contained in the petition aforesaid, have already been so proved as to leave
no doubt of their truth, and that they are of a nature to require even the removal of the said-

jud'ge
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judge ; that it is but too certain that 1ls Majesty's subjects in the said inferior district
have been exposed to infinite evils, in consequence of the intemperance, the ignorance, and
the arbitrary acts of the said Honourable John Gawler Thompson in his judicial capacity ;
that by reason of the distance between the several localities, and the difficulties presented
by the internai communications at the season of the year when the provincial Pariament is
usually called together i this country, and in consequence of the necessity of instituting a
long and minute nquiry on all the allegations contained in the said petition, for the purpose
of applying a proper remedy and removing for ever the evils which have for so long a time
pressed upon the inhabitants of the said inferior district, and above ail, of insuring full
and complete justice to the accuser and the accused, while the said judge shall be pre-
vented from prolonging, during the inquiry, the calamities which have afflicted and still
afflict His Majesty's faithfu subjects in the said inferior district, the rules of strict justice
imperiously require that preliminary means be adopted for the provisional protection of the

public liberty against the said judge; and it is therefore the opinion of' your committee,
that the public good requires that the said judge should be provisionally suspended from
the exercise of his judicial functions, until his absolute removal, if justice shali demand it,
shall be finally and solemnly determined on.

That your comnittee have agreed to report to your honourable bouse the following reso-
lutions which they have adopted, savinig to themselves the right of continuing their inquiry,
in conformity to the injunction of your honourable house:-
. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the said John Gawler Thompson

bas been guilty of a contempt of the laws of the country, by evincing repugnance,
negligence, and unpardonable indifference to the performance of certain portions of his
jadicial duty; and that he as, by bis general conduct, opposed numerous obstacles to the
dlispntch of'business and to the due administration of justice, to the great detriment of' the
interests of His Majesty's subjects in the said inferior district of Gaspé.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee, that the said John Gawler Thompson
has been guiity of a shamnefui neglect of duty and of malversation in the exercise of his said
judicial functions, having, among other things, arrested and iipeded the due course of the
law, by illegally delaying and refusing his mnistry to several of His Majesty's subjects in
the saïd inferior district of Gasp6.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the said John Gawler Thonipson
bas in his judicial capacity violnted the enactnents of the statutes of the province of Lower
Canada rolating to the jurisdiction and constitution of His Majesty's provncial court of the
inferior district of Gasp6, and the rights and privileges inherent to all Hlis Majesty'
subjects, and solemnly gtuaranteed to them by the Bill of Rights; because the said judge,
in consequence of his intemperance, lias rendered himself incompetent to hold severai of the
terms of the said provincial court ; and because, owing to the saine cause, the said judge has
only imperfectly held divers other terms of His Mujesty's said provincial court of the samid
inferior district.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the said John Gavler Thompson
bas, in consequence of his inteniperance on the bench and while the court was sitting, been
guilty of conduct vhich renders him unworthy of lis Majesty's confidence, and that lie
cannot hold the offce of judge in this province iii a mannter compatible with the hontour of
His Mujesty's Go.;ernment and the inrerests of the people of this country.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comumittee, that an humble address be presented
to bis Excellency the Governor-in-chief, praying him to use ti powers vested ii him by
his commission for the purpose of' provisionily suspending the said lonourable Jolin
Gawler Thompson, juîdge of is Majesty's provincial court of the iniferior district of Gaspé,
from the exercise of his judicial functions during the continuance of the inquiry on the
petition aforesaid, and unt the final removal of the said judge may be solemnly awarded by
the proper authorities.

The whole nevertheless hunbly subnitted.

5 March 1836.

Correspondence
repecting

Mir. Thomupson,

J. C. Letourneau, Chairmai.

Enciosure, No. 3, to Dsî'ATC r fron the Earl of Gosf'ord, dnted 6 December 1836.

May it plense your Excellency, Quebec, 31 October 1836.
IN obedience to the conmards of your Excellency, conveyed to me in the letter of Mr.

Secretary Walcott Of the 14th May last, directing me to furnish such explanations and
defence to the charges advanced against me, accoi paning an address of the House of
Assembly received by your Excellency on the i6th M arch last, as it miglit be in mny power
to offet' I hâve the honour to subiit to your Excellency, for your considération, the following
statement and explanation,

I would pretie, that immediately upon the reedi pt of Mr. Secretary Walcott's letter
I would have loât no time in preparing this statement, if I had not been prevented by th
want ofimportant dootiinénts, Whidh could orly be had at diuebee; ad your E;ellêhoy
having been pleased to convey to me, in Mr. Secretary Waecot leter of thé d of AUgit
last, in ansver to My letter of the ad of the same month, permission to absent iysel? ofm
tie district of Giîspé at the end of the tern then sitting, to facilitate my obtainîihg tiese

g 2o. o g doeufrne?îs,
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Correspondence documents, I arrived at Quebec on the ?,st instant, and have since been diligently employed
respecting in enabling myslf to comply with the desire of your Excellency.

Mr. Thonipson. In common with other judges and public oficers of Iis Majesty, 1 am assailed by charges
founded uproii ix parte exaninations, unchecked by the sanction of an oath, without any
opportunity of cross-examining the persons produced against me, or of' offering exculpatory
evidence, before a body of which my accuser is n nember, having the command of the whole
of the funds of the province to aid him in his vindictive accusation, and having the choice
of whomsoever he pleased as witnesses, if thai tern can be applied to individuals so selected.
Besides these grave inconveniences, I an ex posed to others peculiar to niy own situation.
The judicial duties which I amn called upon to discharge are peIbrfrned at various and widely
distant places of a remote district, with a mixed and to a certain extent transient popula-
tion, having few persons of ed ucation ta whon I can look for support, and with a bar limited
in number and circumscribed in its practice, amongst whose rnernbers are found my accuser
and his principal coadjutor. 'The situation of a judge would be unenviable indeed, if nlot
only his office but his honour cari be tius jeopardized. *In entering, then, upon the explana-
tions required by your Excellency, I beg most respectfully to say, that I do so from duty to
your Excellency as the representative of [lis Majesty in these provinces, and from a sense of
what I owe ta ny own feelings and reputation, without, however, meaning to forego any of
those just menis i'of defcnce which the law assures to ail the King's subjects, without dis-
tinctiôn of rank or station.

The charges preferred against me are four in nuiber ; and, that I may not incur the risk
ofi mis-stating theml, I give thei in the words of the Assembly. I an accused,

îst. of having been guilty ofa contenipt ofthe laws of the country, by evineing repug
nance, negligence and un pardonable indifference ta the performance of' certain portions of
my judicial duty, and of having by my general conduct opposed numerous obstacles to the
dispatch of business and to the due ad nmistration otfjustice, to the great detrinent of the
interests of His Njesty's subjects in the inferior district of Gaspé.

2d. Of having in tiy judicial capacity been guilty of a shanieful neglect of duty and
of malversation ii the exercise of iny judicial functions, having, among other things,
arrested and iipededo the due course of the law, by illegally delaying and refusing my
ministrv to severtl of' lis Majesty's subjects in the inferior district of Gaspé.

3d. 0f having in my judicial capacity violated the enactments of the statutes of the
province of' Lower Canada relating to the jurisdiction and constitution of His Majesty's
provincial court of the inferior district of Gaspé, and the rights and privileges inherent to
ail lis NIajesty's subjects, and solenily guaranteed to thei by the Bil of Rights, l
hiavina, in conquence ofintemperance, rendered myself incompetent to hold several of the
terms Mof te said provincial court, Pnd, owing ta the same cause, il having only impeirectly
lield divers other terns of' lis M ajesty's said provincial court.

4 th. That I have, in consequence of my intempernnce, on the bench and while the
court vas sitting, been guilty of conduct which renders me unwoithy o lis Majesty's
confidence, and that I caniot hold the oflice of judge in this province in a manner coi-
1iatible with the hionour of Ilis Majesty's Government and the interests of the people of this
cout trv.

0f the 43 printed pages of exaninations taken before the comrnittee, 24 pagcs are occupied
with the examination of Mr. Josepi François Deblois, the accuser of Mr. James Ferguson
Wnter, who had been sheriff of the district and deprived of his office for misconduct, and
of the lite Mr. Edouard Thibaudeau, in his lifetime a practitioner at Gaspé and a member
of tie Assenbly. Of the renaining 14 witnesses who speak to facts at all material, some
vere persons who haid been suitors or interested in suits determined in the court at Gaspé;

and were dissatisfied with the determination given in their particular causes; others of' noto-
riously bad character, and several of a rank in life not entitling them ta credence upon their
mere word. The staternents of nearly ail embrace facts which are alleged to have occurred
as far back as the year 1827, and in i828 received the investigation of his Excellency the
Earl of Dalhousie, then Governor-in-chief in these provinces, and from which I stood

a exculpated by his Excellency after due examination. The charges then made were preferred
DoCIument (0 by two or three persons unknown to me, whose complaints were not supported by any of the

practitioners at the bar or officers of the court, including Mr. Joseph François Deblois, the
late Mr. Edouard Thibaudeau, and Mr. James Ferguson Winter, the late sheriff of the
district. Subsequently ta the period when the facts complained of were alleged to have
occurred, Mr. Deblois, unsolicited by me, and certainly very unexpectedly, vorunteered to

C write a letter ta me expressive of the great satisfaction which he had in seeing me occupy the
ti seat of' judge of the district, and apprizing me of the dangers ta vhich that situation was

céar\*3 7 i exposed. Mr. Deblois was at this tume, and continued for some time afterwards, in respect-
*18, DO" able practice in the district, and I had no reason, down to a comparatively late period of

(B. tine, to believe that he was in any way dissatisfied with the manner in which , had
discharged' my official duties. The introduction of a new competitor for public favour in the
profession in the persaon of Mr, Hamilton, who had previously been returned as a member ta
the House of Assenbly for one of the two counties within the district, and the favourable
nanner in which he was received as a practitioner, followed by a material diminution

approaching to a total loss ofI Mr. Debîois's practice-,seem ta have excited sentiments in the
breast of Mr, Deblois, which were soon converted into personal hosîtility towards myself.
Down to the time that Mr, Deblois, as meniber of the Assembly, preferred the prosent
complainte against me, I bad no reason to believe that the late Mr. Edouard Thibaudesa
was dissatisfied with my judicial conduict, In a petition presented by him ta the Assembly,
and dated the îgth of October à82g, purporting ta contain a statement of ait the grievances
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of the district, no complaint is made against me. Mr. James Forguson Winter, the third
person aboyenamed, also an oficer of ny court, had conducted himself with so much
impropriety, that in consequence - represeitations proceeding from various sources, his
Excellency Lord Aylmer, whilst G rnor-in-chief over these provinces, dismissed him from
bis office as sheriff of the district; u.jd it is from the epoch of these complaints, arid of the
report which I was officially required to make upon them, that his hostility dates. Previous
thereto lie lad, in 1828, in the most formal manner, contradicted the rumours prejudicial, to
my character, which are now renewed, and affixed his signature to an address establishing
the contrary. It is no smnll aggravation of the hardship of the main charge, that it should
have proceeded from or be supported by two individuals of the habits of the late Mr.
Édouard Thibaudeau and Mr. James Ferguson Winter, the unfortunate passion of the
former çf whom for spirituous liquors lias, I regret to say, led to a premature death, and the
latter of wlom is altogether lost to society, and reduced to the lowest state of degradation,
hy habitual pnd unrestrained drunkenness.

The two firt of the foregoing charges, in vague and general ters, accusemeof qppotg
numerous obstacles to the dispatch, of business, and to the rainistration ofitsue, an
of having impee dt ue egre of law,iy illeg .del1ing'andTefnitgany nistryto
several of A1is '= bectsin the-district, ere is no specification contained in the
charges, and I arm le to gather from the report of the comrnmittee the facts upon which
these charges are predicated.

It is made a subject of co laint against me in the report, that, ever since my residence
in the district, I have been in t habit of proceeding to the several places where the courts
of justice are held only the day ore the opening of the terns of the courts, and of going
away again immediately after the lastsitting of the court, and that this bas been the case
at almost every term.

Judges upon circuit are generally considered to have discharged their duty if they are
present at the times fixed by law for the circuits, and then perform the duties which the
law imposes upon them. I am not aware that my presence at other times previous or sub-
sequent to the periods fixed for the circuits was required, or would be useful. Previous to
the opening of the court and receiving the returns, no judicial act can be done by me. Time
for mimsterial acts is afforded during the Io days of the sitting of the court. At its termi-
nation myjudicial duties end, and the parties receive fromn tbe prothonotary, after the period
linited by law, execution upon the judgments rendered. If, after having discharged rny
dutyat the place fixed for one of the sittings of the court, I had delayed my departure for the
next place of sittings, I must have incurred the risk (f being too late for the second or other
circuit court, and might have subjected myself to just blame.

The inconveniences stated by Mr. Thibaudeau and Mr. Deblois to arise farn my not
remaining longer at the places where the different circuits are held, relate to the issuiig of
writs of summons, of writs of saisie before judgment, and of writs of execution afterjudg-
ment. Now, the place where the office of the prothonotary is held, the records of the court
kept, and where the officers of the court and attornies reside, is New Carlisle, within five
miles of which place I myself reside. Thie spirit which dictated these accusations may be
judged of from its being made a subject of accusation against me, that after the expi-
ration of the to days of the sitting of the court, I did not remain ome indefinite period
to issue writs, which in the usual course and practice of the court are regulaily sued
out at New Carlisle. As no complaint could be, so none was ever made to mue on this
head.

A like spirit lias dictated the next subject of' complaint in the report, which is, that my
place of residence iu five miles from the courthouse in New Carlisle. The report conveyed
to me the first intimation that auy inconvenience was supposed to have arisen to the prac-
titioners or suitors froin the situation of my place of residence. In a country ào new, five
miles are coinparatively a very short distance, and the range of selection of places of resi
dence is extremely limited. My immediate predecessor, the late Honourable Mr. Caron,
during the time that he filled the situation of judge of the district, occupied a house in the
immediate neighbourhood of and a little beyond that which I have occqpied. Ilis prede.
cessor, the late Judge Crawford, resided also out of New Carlisle, and at a distance of about
three miles from it. I have, besides, a stated day of attendance et the courthouse in New
Carlisle, for the ordinary chamber business. The number of writs of capias or attachment
issued out of the court at New Carlisle in thé year is net considérable; and I have no reason
to believe that the distance of my residence bas produced any inconvenience to suitors in
this respect.

The next ground of coniplaint in the report is alleged repu gnance to and neglect of thy
judicial duties in the dispatch of business comnonly done at chambers. This charge is met
by an ùnqualified denegation.

The cmthittee comnplain also, that during my residetce ii the district I have frequently
left the seat of jurisdIction for the purpose of coming to Quebec, a distance of about i80
leagues frôni the towh of New Carlisle, whereby crediterâ were subjected to thé lots of their
legal recburse a ainst their debtors; and th-a in one case among others, that of William
Carter, plaini , égainst 'Timothe Leffor ï défendant (No, 3,7), the conséquence had
been a very considêrble loss to the plainti.t

Likeo my predecessors, I have oedasionally visited Quebec upon rây neCessury business.
In nó instance havé I doute so without the approvàal of the hoad of the governraent for the
time béing. I ain not aware of any inconvenience háving árise therefrotn to pridv1e suitrs.The only case épeciOted in the report of' t1ie committee i thé aboveént'ie d case cf Carter
against Lefiorgie la this case Mr. bebfôis Vas the attrny for tli plaînti, and the alleged
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facts relating to this case rest upon his own statements, which I an constrained to say are
untrue. I beg te refer te the affidavit of his client, Mr, Carter, herewith submitted, as
cstablishing, that in this, as in other instances, Mr. Deblois mnisled the committee as to
niatters of fact, and that I am entirely innocent of the offence with which lie charges me.
I may add, that if inconvenience liad arisen from my absence, however much I might feel
for the party suffering such inconvenience, the absence which might have given occasion to
it, being vith permission froni the proper authority, could not be considered a culpable
dereliction of' duty on niy part.

The committee next specify, as an act of official misconduct on my part, my refusal, in the
beainning of October 1827, of a fiat for a vrit of capias in an action brought by Pierre
Au>in against Pierre Duval. My refusai in the first instance, and the granting after some
delay, in the month of July 1828, when the plaintiff had virtually lest his recourse against
lis debtors, of a fiat for writs of arrêt simple and saisie arrêt, in a cause wherein Robert
Ferguson was plaintiff and Robert Pitt and others were defendants, and Andreiw Dean and
another, garnishees; and, lastly, mny refusing and delaying, but afterwards granting, in the
month of November 1828, ny fiat for a wrat of revendication in a suit whereini the late
Germain Diorme was plaintiff; and William Pickford defendant.

In the first of these cases, the affidavit presented to me by Mr. Déblois's client, Pierre
Aubin, did not appear to me to bo in law sufficient to entitie him to a capias. According
to ny recollection of this case, the claim set up by Pierre Aubin was in damages for a tres-
pass committed by Pierre Duval, in seizing and selling goods belonging to Pierre Aubin,
under colour of a judgment rendered in Jersey or Guernsey in faveur of the form'er against
the lutter. The statute authorizing the arrest of the person by mesne process only in cases
of debt, I did not feel myself authorized to grant the capias, and accordingly refused it.

The facts alleged to have occurred in the case of Ferguson aoainst Pitt and others, as
stated by Mr. Deblois, Mr. Winter and Mr. Thibaudeau, have no oundation in truth; and
liere again 1 have it in my power to rebut the assertions of Mr. Deblois by the afdidavit of
Mr. Ferguson, the gentleman who employed him in that case, transmitted herewith.

In the last case, of Diornie against Pickford, I declined, in the first instance, signing the
fiat, under an impression, from what vas stated te me by the party applying for the writ,
that the timber which he was desirous of seizing had been worked up, and formed part of a
ship building for the defendant. Upon subsequent explanation received fron Mr. Deblois,
the plaintiff's attorney, I granted the fiat.

These constitute all the acts which the diligence of the accuser has been able te specify,
as supporting the first and second charges. Ôut of the multitude of causes brought beore
ue during a period of nine years that I filled the situation ofjudge of the district of Gaspé,
I may perhaps be permitted to offer, as presuniptive evidence of attention on my part te my
official duties, tiat so small a number of cases have even been brought into question by my
accuser, who had such abundant means of detecting and specifying irregularities, if they had
existed, But I trust it vill be found that my innocence of these charges does net restupon
a mere piesumption, and that i have shown that, in the instances specified in the report,
I am vholly free fron blame.

Over and above the matters contaiied in the charges, there are in the report complaints
whivh i should be justified in passing over in silence; but in justice to my own feelings
i cannot do so. They are,

i st. The closing and order for enregistration of the inventory of the widow of one Jean
Louis Laurent.

2d. The appointient by nie of a curator te James Ferguson Winter as an absentee.
And,

3d. My having given a draft on the cashier of the Quebec Bank, payable te Patrick En-
right or bearer, on the 10th of October 18-34, which was not paid.

As to the first of these complaints, 1 would observe that, in a district circumstanced as
Gaspé is, it is not easy for the inhabitants te cause inventories to be made, when required
by the law of this country, in the formi in which that law enjoins. I have never felt myself
at liberty te refuse the closing and enregistration of inventories produced by the survivor of
inarried parties, in whatever forni the inventory night be made, the party enregistering the
inventory at his or ber own peril; and even where the inventory was insufficient for certain
legal purposeo, such as that of determining the community, it might and usually wôuld form
au important piece of evidence in the liquidating and settlin the res pective claims of the
heirs of the deceased husband or wife and the survivor. So far then from taking blame to
myself for this proceeding, I conceive that I should have been highly culpable if had acted
otherwise than in the manner I have done; yet my acts in relation to this inventory are re-
ferred te by the committee as "s many irtefragable witnesses of the absolute ignorance in
point of legal knowledge, and of the judicial incapacity of the judge of the district of
Gaspîé."

T hen as to the appointment of a curator to Jarnes Perguson Winter. On the i8th February
1835, a petition was presented to me, prayiny that a curator might be appointed te the estate
of James Ferguson Winter, as an absentee, ?y one of his creditors. This petition was ac-
companied by an affidavit on the part of one Daniel Marrett and one John Marrett, stating
that it was to their knowledge that the sait James Ferguson Winter had left the district
about 18 months before the making of the affidavit, and that he had since left the province
of Lower Canada. Upon this petition and affidavit, I could not do otherwise than give'the
usual order for calling together' the friends of the party, te give their advice as to the election
of a curator, and upon tleir subsequen tly appearing before me on the 19th of the saiba

month
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month of Februairy pursuant to this order, and electing Robert Sherar as curator, I con- Correspondençe
firmed the appointment as the law required. It appears by affidavits subjoined to the report respecting
of the coinmittee, of various individuals resident at Quebec, and taken in the following Mr. Thompson.
rnonths of' April and May, that at the time when the curator was so appointed, he, James
Perguson Winter, was living at a tavern in Quebec. But this was a fact of which I bad no
judicial nor even personal conusance at the time when the appointment was made.

There bas been introduced into the report a private transaction altogether unconnected
with ny officiai duties, relating to a draft drawn by me, in favour of one Patrick Enright,
upon the cashier of the Quebec Bank. Since the year 1832 Mr. Freer, the cashier of that
bank, has held a power of attorney to receive my saIary from Government. Expecting that
Mr. Freer would receive the anount of my warrant on the ioth October 1834, I made the
draft in question in June, payable on the ioth October of that year, on the faith of the
Government warrant to issue in my favour. I was justified in this expectation by a para- Acconpanying
gragh in the Quebec Gazette, of Mr. Neilson, of the i6th April 1834. However much I do Document (..)
regret the inconvenience to which Mr. Enright was put by the nonpayment of this draft at
nmaturity, it arose from circumstances over which I could exercise no control, and is but one
of the many remote mischiefs suffered by innocent persons from the nonpayment of public
officers. The draft in question was given by me to accommodate my landlord, and to be
applied to the paynent ofrent which liad accrued, and was to accrue, my landlord owing
this sum to Patrick Enriglt. The statements made by Patrick Enright as to whatoccurred
between hii and nyself~at mv bouse cafter his returu to Gaspé, are altogether incorrect,
though i an willing to believe that they proceed from the misconceptions of an uneducated
and suspicious mind. With respect to lus subsequent arrest at the suit ofone Peter Duval,
I could not in any ianner interfere vith it otherwise than by advancing money to satisfy
the claim, the justice of which Patrick Enright denied, and which in my dearth of inoney
it would not have been in iny power to do. It is painful to be obliged to enter into details
so purely personal as these, but I have feit it ny duty to leave no part of the report, how-
ever irrelevant, unanswered.

In the two last charges of the Assernbly, I am accused of habits of intemperance, which
rendered me incomîpetent to hold several ofthe terms of the court, andi made nie hold divers
other terms inperftetly, and of having, in consequence of intemperance, on the bench and
while the court was sitting, been guilty of improper conduct.

On a charge so general as tlhis, cuvering a period of upwards of nine years, and enbracing
every portion of my life, publie and private, during that tine, unscrupulous accusers have
many advantages, and it becomes necessary to examine and weigh the character and credit
of the personsby whom the accusation is supported.

It is in relation (0 totis charge thait the statements of Mr. Deblois, of the late Mr. Thibau-
deau, and of Mr. James Feiguson Winter, and the credit due to those persons, are required
ta be particularly considered. 'I he statemuents of these gentlemen apply, in the first instance,
to the alleged acts of intemperîance in the year 1827, and to the failure of the sittinigs of the
court in consequence thîer'eof'. Now, in the month of April 1828, M r. Deblois wrote to me
the letter of compliment and civility nlrcndy adverted to. Mr. James Ferguson Winter, about -Accompanying
the same time, upon occasion of some secrvt complaints having been maie ngainst me to the Dournent (W.)
Eaul of Dalhousie, took an active part in defendng my character and conduct, in a petition I
signed by himself aud by about 140 of respectable inhabitants of the district. It bas already
been stated that Mr. Thlibaudeau, ni the petition bearng date the 29th October 1829, pur- AcconîîeîyinIg
porting to contain ail the grievances ofi te district, liad not felt himseli authorized to intro- Ducument (C.)
duce any comnplaints against me. It is thus that these individuals have raked up and given
new currcncy to calumnies which they had thenselves, froin a mere sensu of justice, on a
previous occasion discountenanced and contributed to put down. The accusatorial spirit
which pervades the examination of these gentlemen cannot be overlooked; but the opinions
recorded by two of them in 1828, so son after the facts complained of are alleged to have
occurred, must render innocuous the contradictory statements now put forward by them,
As to Mr. Deblois, it is further to be observed, that at a later period he was actively erm, Affdavit of Joseph
ployed in attcmpting to obtain signatures against me, praying for my removal, frequently Beit, Docunient
saying, that if lie could obtoin my removal, he would suuccee-d to my office; that. he, my (A.), No. ,
accuser, was one of the niembers of the comniittee by wYh on this report was made, and that
a great part of the cvidence and report was written by him. I have already bad it in My
power to show that the statements of Mir. Doblois were uttrue in other particulars, and os
to facts where his mis-statenents iust have been ivilful. He can, therefore, be entitled to
but little credence when speaking as to ny general character and conuclut.

If the object of the accuser liad been to obtain the truth, he would have caused to come
before the committee men of character having a stake in the country, magistrates and others,
whose statements could be depended upon ; he would have abstained from taking the exami,
nations of low and illiterate persons, still less of any one of notoiously bad character ; he
would have placed upon the files of the committee the examinations of those who were
favourable to me, as well as those who were otherwise. To witnesses of undoubted honour
and respectability he would have put questions ta bring ont ail the material facts to whichî
they cotild speak, and would have been car'eful that there should be no suppression of facts
tending to nîy justification. How far the accuser lias observed this course will appear from
a succinct review of the examinations upon which the report and charges are foimided..

The first person produced by Mr. Deblois is Mr. Nicholas Boucher. Passing over the Amffdvit o(Jacques
alleged rumours of intem perance on my part, which were circulated by Mr. Debloisbimsolt, Lamy,(A.),No.ts.
the fact which he was called upon to establish is, that thouigh 1 caie to Percé iii 182 7, no

sîo. H court
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court was held there at that time. Mr. Boucher had learned that 1, finding myself unwell,
had returned to Paspébiac, in the schooner La Reine, Charles Poirrier, master. Now, Mr.
Deblois knew that I left Percé on the second day of the term, unwell, and that there were
no writs returnable before the court. This vas the first circuit after my appointment, and
the prothonotary, not knowing my christian name, could not fill up the teste of the writs; in
consequence of which the attormes, amongst these Mr. Deblois himself, requested the returns
to be made at Douglas Town, which was accordingly done. The report of my having been
intoxicated iii going on board this vessel ought not to have been inserted in the examination
of Mr. Boucher, as my character was thus iniplicated by mere hearsay. Mr. Deblois
must have known that this was not evidence; but not only were statenients received acrainst
nie which wvere inadmissible, but the examination before the committee of Mr. Carles
Poirrier, proving the falsehood of these runours, was most unwarrantably suppressed. None
Of the other persons on board the vessel were produced or examined before the committee.
If they had been so, the falsity of this rumour would have been apparent.

Mr. Henry Bisset Johnston, the second witness, is, I have reason ta believe, one of the
two or three persons who, in 1827, secretly preferred conplaints against tue at the civil
secretary's office. So far as these conplaints relate to 1827, he here repeats them, but is
constrained to admit, " that snce the year 1828 inclusively he hnd occasion to be present
during the different terms of the provncial court iii the county of Gaspé, and did not see
the judge under the influence of drink, either during the sitting of the court or out of
court."

John Bissin, mariner, is the third individual produced beftore the committee. He was the
mate of a vessel stranded in Malbay in the autumn of 1834, and brought his action against
the master, in the provincial court for the district of Gaspé, for the recovery of wages as
mate of that vessel. Amîongst other grounds, his claini was resisted on the ground of habi-
tual drunkenness and general misconduct. His action having been disnmissed by nie, he is
eonsidered a fit person to pass in judgment upon the character and conduct of the judge of
the district of Gaspé.

Nicholas Allard is examined as to my conduct at Carleton in July 1832. I had at this
timle just returncd fron Quebec, vhere the cholera was raging, and was under treatment
for vhat I considered premonitory symptorms of that disorder. I do not mean to conceal
that, after leaving Quebec, and durng the circuit, I considered nyself in great danger; but
I deny altogether the character which this individual is made to give to my appearance and
conduct at Carleton. This inidividual again is not in a walk of life entitling him to any
credit in a matter of this kind. The credit due to his statements may be tested by the fact,
that upon his being spoken to about the singular evidence which hehad given, he said, 4 On
n'était pas sous serment là."

If the conmittee had been desirous of obtaining correct information concerning my habits,
they would have availed themselves of the opportunity afforded by the examination of George
Mellin Douglas, esq., physician, who attended me and my famîly professionally during his
residence in the county of Bonaventure, to ascertain with certainty the truth or falsehood of
the runours against me which the conimittee have treated as evidence. Though this gen-
tleian is examined as to sone immaterial facts, and though lie states that lie was my phy-
sician, yet none of the nembers of the committee ventured to put any questions to him
respecting my habits as to temperance ; or if any such question was put, the answer, as in
the case of M r. Poirrier, must have been suppressed.

The next individual examined was Mr. Patrick Enright, whose statements apply particu-
larly to a private transaction alrendy referred ta.

Mr. Germain Durand seems to have been exanined with a view of showing that the pre-
ferring of the petition of Mr. Deblois against me must have come to my knowledge in the
inonth of December last,

Pierre Thebierge, mariner, Etienne Lebreux,joiner, a notorious drunkard, and Louis Boulet,
another mariner, are produced ta establish partiality on ny part towards Mr. Hamilton,
rumours of intemperance, actual intemperance, and unfitness for the judicial situation; and
these examinations are followed by that of Mr. John Green, who is examined to the same
oints, and who is proved to be a man totally destitute of character, and not worthy of

belief upon his oath. These examinations, with the examinations of Messis. Deblois, Thi-
bandeau and Winter, form the whole body of evidence, if it can be so called, upon which
these charges rest.

I entreat yonr E xcellency's attention to the character of the persons by whom these
calumnies may have been originally propagated, and were supported before the comtnittee
of the Assembly. The magistracy of the district, the clergy, the principal merchants,
the large landholders, are passed over. A confederacy of two or three persons, to effect my
ruin, command the public funds through the House of Assembly; my accuser sits où the
committee to whoni his own petition is referred, conducts the examinations, and writes the
report, which is printed at the public expense, and widely circulated throughout the district
within which I reside, and through the province generally, before any opportunity is afforded
nie of courteracting in any way its poisonous effect.

I might have satisfied myself with a bare denegation of charges, resting upon a foundation
like the above ; but where my character is so essentially end so unjustly assailed, and this
so artfully as to obtain and receive the countenance of the Assembly, I nàut go one step
further, and establish, upon the oaths of respectable and honourable men, the utter falsehood
of the charges against me.

1 beg
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I beg leave, therefore, to submit to your Excellency the affidavits of the following gentle- AccompanyigDocumeuts (A.)
Amasa Bebee, esq., of New Carlisle, Prothonotary.
Thomas Busteed, esq., justice of the peace, Ristigouche.
François Ahier, esq., justice of the peace, St. George's Cove.
James Rooney, esq.,justice of the peace, Percé.
Reverend Williani Arnold, missionary for Gaspé.
Edmund Flynn, esq., justice of the peace, Percé,
John Fauvelle, esq., agent for Charles Robin & Co., Percé.
Martin Sheppard, esq., sheriff, New Carlisle.
David Le Boutillier, clerk to Charles Robin & Co., Bonaventure.
Joseph Stowe Tuzo, of L'Ance au Beaufils, Gaspé.
Henry O'Hara, esq., sub-collector of His Majesty's Custorms, New Carlisle.
Charles Marie Labillois, esq., surgeon, Megouacha.
William Carter, esq., justice of the peace, Port Daniel.
Robert Ferguson, esq., justice of the peace, Ristigouche.
Joseph Bert, farmer, Bonaventure.
Joseph M agher, esq., justice of the peace, Carleton.
Hugi Aitkin, esq., justice of the peace, Ristigouche.
Joseph Lamy, Paspebiac.
Farquhar M'tRae, esq., justice of the peace, Grand Voyer, Hopetown.
Charles Verdon, esq., j ustice of the peace, Malbay.
George Matthew, clerk to Charles Robin & Co,, Bonaventure Island.
Peter Duval, esq , justice of the peace, Bonaventure Island.
John Hardeley, esq., of Paspébiac.
John R. Hamilton, esq., advocate, New Carlisle.
Daniel Marett, niaster carpenter, New Carlisle.
Charles Poirrier, mariner, Bonaventure.

To these is to be added the expression of public confidence, contained in the address to Accompanying
me by the inhabitants of Gaspé, on the occasion of the reports made te bis Excellency the Document (B.)
Earl of Dalhousie in 1827, and the counter-petition to the Assembly, dated the 2d January Accompanying&836, signed by several hundred inhabitants of the district. Document (H.)

In the fullest reliance on the justice of your Excellency,
1 have, &c.

(signed) Jno. G. Thompson.

(A)

-No. 1.-

A masa Bebee, esq., one of His Majesty's joint prothonotaries for the district of Gaspé,
maketh oath and saith, that lie has been prothonotary of the provincial court for the inferior
district of Gaspé for upwards of 20 years ; that in such capacity he has constantly attended
the said court, never having been absent during term-time for one half-hour; deponent fur-
ther saith, that from the arrival of Mr. Justice Thompson in this district, in the year 1827,
up to this date, the said judge hath regularly attended the courts in the several parts of the
said district, to the general satisfaction of the inhabitants of the district; deponent further
saith, that in the year 1821, at Percé, there being no business before the court after the first
day of the term, the said judge did not remain the whole terni, he not being in a state of
health to permit his presiding at the court; and at the request of Joseph François Deblois,
esq., and the other attornies of said court, the court was not held duritrg the whole terni.
Deponent further saith, that Mr. Justice Thompson, during the whole tinie he has been in
the district, has conducted himself with sobriety, and any allegation, statement or accusa-
tion of his beintg under the influence of spirituous liquors on the bench, or in court, is
false.

Deponent further saitb, that Mr. Justice Thompson, both in his public and private cha-
racter, is highly esteemed and respected, and the inhabitants of the district of Gaspé have
the most entire confidence in the said provincial judge, whose integrity has never been ques-
tioned, except by a few individuals of no character.

A. Bebee.
Sworn before me at New Carlisle the 6th day of June 1836,

H. O'Rara, J. P.

- No.2. -

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé.
P R so N A L tY came and appeared before meAmasa tebe, esq., comtissioner for reoeiving

affidavits in the district of Gaspé, Thomias tusfeed,, df Rigtigôuche, et present àt Cârleton,
eso, a bothi
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Correspondence
respecting

MNîr. Thompson.

both in the county of Bonaventure, in) the said district of Gaspè, oe of Ilis Majesty's jus-
tices of the peace for the said district. whto beiir duly sworn upon the Iloly Evangelists,
doth depose and say, that he lis kiown aind been acqututecd with the iHononlrable Johin
Gawler Thonpson, judge of Ilis Majesty's provincial court for the said district, since the
year 1827, and since lits acquaintance with the said judge lias always found the conluct of
that public functionary guided by thc stirictest ioraity, sobriety and impartialty mt the
discharge of his official duties, and has never at any tirie known or perceived that the said
judge was intemperate in his habits, or vindictive, arbitrary or partial mii his judicial deci-
sions ; but, on the contrary, this depoteit placcs the utnost reltance in the justice, integrity
and impartiality of the said judge.

Tliat fan farroni the character anid judicial knowledge of the said judge not being in estima-
tion in thtis district, lie possesses the confidence and approval of the far greater proportion
of' the intelligent and respectable portion of' the inhiubitants of this district.

That havmug had frequent oppoitunities tf bcing in lis Majesty's provincial court while
the snid judige presided therein, this dcponett Cuti state with confidence, that lie never saw
the said judge then or, at any tiie silice afn'eted fromi the use of ardent spirits ; and ltad
such been the case, hits conduct would lave shown the effccts of his indulgence ; but, un the
contrary, the conduct of' the saud judge lias always, to this deponent's knowledge, beci
guidecd by the strictest propntcty.

That frot an attentive perusal of the evideice taken before the Ilouse of Assembly of
this provmee in its last session tcspecting the said judge, this deponent feels tc liesitationi
im behovmît.gr, anid fit mly believes, that evidetnce destitute of foundation, and originating frot
malice, vmîtdictivcess and envy ; and further the deponent saith not.

Thos. Busteed.

Sworn at Carleton this ath day of July i830, before nie,
A. Bebee, Comnissionter.

-(No. -l)-

Province of Lower Canada, District of Gaspé.

Piiso'A1ta came and appeared before ne, Amnasa Bebee, esq., one of the commis.
sioners appointed to receive affidavits for tis district, Frunçois Abier, esq., one of lits
Majesty's justices of the peace for the said district, who, being duly sworn upon the Holy
Evangelists, naketh oath and saith,

That he is personally acquainted with Mr. Thonipson, judge of Ris Majesty's provincial
court for the district of Gaspé, and has been acquainted with the said judge silce his arrivai
t the year 1827; and this deponent further saith, that fron that perod to this day ho lias

attended the several courts held at Percé and Douglas Town, and has never noticed that
the said judge was under the influence of spirituous liquors, cîther during tho sitting of the
court or out of court, nor did this deponent ever suspect that such wus t he case. And this
deponent further saith, that liad the conduct of Judge Thoinpson been such as attempted to
be re resented before the Ilouse of Assembly, lie must have most certainly observed it;
and tis deponent further saith, that from his persotal knowledge and acquaintance with the
habits and character of the said judge, lie is perfectly convinced that the accusations
bionght by Mr. Deblois before the Assermbly of Lower Canada, are false and without
foundation.

And this deponent lastly saith, that the said judge is esteemed and respected by the in-
habitants of the district of Gaspé, who have the inost entire confidence in the said judge, and
m the decisions of the said provincial court.

Francis Ahier, J. P.

Sworn before me at Douglas Town this 16th day of August 1836,
A. D3ebee, Commissioner.

-No. 4.

Province of Lower Canada, District of Gaspé.

Janes Rooney, esq., of Percé in the county of Gaspé, in the district and province afore-
said, one of lis Majesty's justices of the peace for the said district, being duly sworn,
mnalketh oath and saith, that he has knovn Mr. Justice Thompson for upwards of nine years,
to wit, silie the year 1827, the year Judge Thonipson first arrived as judge of the said dis-
trict; that tihis deponent wna a passenger vith Juidge Thompson that year, on his way fron
Douglas Town to Percé ; that the circumistances statcd in Mr. Henry Bisset Johnston's
exammation before the conmittee of grievances of the House of Assembly, did not take
place, nor was Judge Thomupson on that occasion under the influence of spirituous liquors
and this deponent further saith, that he lias atteided the courts held in the county of Gaspé,
to wit, at Percé and Douglas Townî, every ternm smce Judge Thompson has beer in this dis-
trict, and that far fromt Judge Tiompson being under the influence of spirituous liquors,
lie, this deponent, never suspected that he w,4 intemperate until Mr. Deblois's petition to
the Ilouse of Assemîbly gave rise to such a report. Atd
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And this deponent lastly saith, that Judge Thompson is gencrally respected throughout Correspondence
this district, and that his conduct as judge of the provincial court has never been questioned respeciing
until Mr. Deblois's petition to the louse of Assembly first charged him with crimes and Mr. Thompson.
misdeneanors unknown to the inhabitants of this district.

James Rooney.
Sworn at Percé this i9th day of August 1836, before me,

A. Bel>ee,
Commissioner for taking Affidavits.

-No. 5.-

Province of Lower Canada, District of Gaspé.

PEnsoNALLY came and appeared before nie, Anasa Bebee, esq., one of the commis-
sioners appointed to receive nifidavits in the said district, the Rev. William Arnold, mis-
slonary for the county of (Gasp6, in the said district, who, being duly sworn, deposeth and

aith), that he has resided in the said district as nissionary as aforesaid since 1826, and has
been personally acquainted with Mr. Thomupson, provincial judge of the said district, from
the day of his artival in this district to the present moment; that he was in the habit of
freqienting Judre Thompson's bouse almost daily, and at all hours, from that period to the
fali of 1828, and bas liad frequent intercourse with the said judge from said last-muentioned
yCear to this day; this deponent further saith, that during the whole of the period aforesaid
hernever saw Judge Thompson under the influence of spirituous liquors, nor did he suspect
himu of intemperate habits until Mr. Deblois's petition to the louse of Assembly of Lower
Canada first charged hii with it, together with other misconduct. This deponent further
saith, that the character of Judge Thompson has always appeared to this deponent, as well
on the bench as in private life, to be unexcep tionable, and his habits gentlemanly and free
fron intemperance; this deponent further saith, that lie has read the report of and the evi-
dence taken before the comnittee of grievances of the F ouse of Assembly, as published by
their order, and the facts therein stated appeur to this deponent to be grounded on malice and
envy; this deponent, from bis long acquaintance with the said judge, must have noticed such
conduct on his part, had it ever taken place. Deponent further saith, that he has frequently
attended the courts at Douglas Tovn, and the other parts of the district, and the accusa-
tions of partiality and want of dignity in his deportment, brouglit by the said Joseph
François Deblois against the said judge, are, from the personal observations of this de-
ponct, without foundation and untrue, and the inhabitants of the district entertain the most
entire confidence in the decisions of the provincial court.

Wm. A4rnold,
Missionary for the County of Gaspé.

Sworn before me this 24th of August 1830,
A. Bebee,

Commissioner for taking Affidavits.

- No. o.-.

.Edmund Flynn, of Percé, in the county and district of Gaspé, coast officer of His
M ajesty's custons for the said district, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith, that he is
personally acquainted with Mr. Thompson, judge of the provincial court for the said dis-
trict, and has been acquainted with the saidjudge ever since his arrivai in the said district;
that the said judge resided in the house with this deponent the three first years that he was
in the district wilst on the circuit at Percé; that this deponent hath attended the sittings
of the provincial court at Percé most every day from the time that the said judge arrived in
the district, and that he hath never noticed the said judge to be under the influence of
spirituous liquors in court, and had the said judge been in such a state this deponent must
nost certainly have noticed and known it. Deponent further saith, that he firrnly believes,

and is certain, from his own personal observation, that that part of the evidence taken before
the committee of the House of Assenibly of Lower Canada which accuses the said judge of
being under the influence of spirituous liquors during the sitting of the court at Percé is
rnalicious and false.

Edmund F/ynn.
Sworn before me at Percé the 27th August 1836,

Peter Duval, J, P.

an.,*
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Correspondence
respectiig No. 7.
r.Thonmpson.

Province of Lower Canada, Iiiferior District of Gaspé.

PEItSo .ALLY caie aud appeared before nie, Peter Duval, esq., one of the justices ofthe
peace for the said district, John Fauvel, of' Percé, in the county of Gaspé and district afore-
said, agent ut Percé aforesaid, of the bouse of Messrs. Charles Robin & Co., who, being duly
swoin, mîaketh oath and saith, thut lie lias known Mr. Justice Thonpson, judge of the
provincial court of the said district since the year 1827, the year Judge Thompson first
arrived as judge of tie said district; and this deponent furticr saith, that from that period
to this day lie never saw Judge Thompson under the influence of wine or otherliquors, either
during the sitting of the courit or out of court, nor did this deponent ever suspect that such
was the case ; and this deponncut further saith, that had Judge Thompson's habits been
intemîperate, lie nust have perceived it, fromi the ifrequenkt opportunities he had of seeing him;
and this deponent further saith, that he lias read the report oftthe comnittee of grievances
of the Hlouse of Assemibly, and the evidence in support thereof, as printed and published by
order of that Ilouse; that the facts stated in the evidence alluded to as criminating the
character of Judge Thompson are false and without foundation ; and this deponent lastly
saith, that Judge 'To1pson is highly respected and esteened by the inhabitants of the
district of Gaspé, and that the charges brouglit against him by Mr. Deblois are founded
either in inîalice or fron interested motives.

John Fauvet

Sworn at Percé this 12th day of September 1836, before me,
Peter Duval, J. P.

- No. 8. -

Martin Sheppard, esq., of New Carlisle, in the county of Bonaventure, and district of
Gaspé, shieriff of' te said district, being duly swornî, doth depose and say, that he is person-
ally acquamnted with Mr. Thompson, judge of Ilis fVlajesty's provincial court for the district
of Gaspé, and hath been acquainted with the said judge from the time of his arrival in the
saîid district in the ycar 1827. Deponent further saith, that from that period lie bath
attended the seveial circuits in the said district, with the exception of the Carleton term of
1832, and lath never noticed that the said judge liad been uider the influence of spirtuous
liq uors whilst on the bench; this deponent nust have noticed sucli conduct had it ever
taken place. Deponent further saith, that he lias seen the evidence before the comnittee of
the Asseibly of Lower Canada, and is perf'ectly conviced, fron personal observation, that
that part of the sane which accuses the said judge of intemperance on the bench and during
the sitting of the court, and of partiality, is without foundation and false, as he, this deponent,
mnust have seen the said judge in the said state of internperance whilst on the bench, had he
ever been in sucli a situation. Deponent further saith, that lie verily believes that the
accusation brought by Joseph François Deblois, esq., against the said judge is brought froni
vindictive motives, inasmuch as the said Joseph Fraiiçois Deblois has lost'[is practice before
the said provincial court, and attrîbutes the said loss to John R. Iamiton, esq., one of the
advocates residing in the said district bemno a relation of the said judge's.

Deponent further saithi, that John R. Îlaniltoni, esq., advocate, whilst at Percé, in the
years 1834-36, occupied a siall roon in the court-hall, unoccu pid by any of the officers of
the court, which said room was occupied in 1830 by William Day, deputy sheriff, and that
the said judge never made use of the said room as a judge's chanbers, he always making
use of the roomi in whiclh he resided whilst at Percé for such purposes.

Deponent further saith, that lie lias frequently travelled at the circuit with the saidjudge,
and were lie the intemperate character lie is represented by Joseph François Deblois, he
nust have noticed the same.

M Sheppard.
Sworri at NSew Carlisle this 20th day of September 1836, before me,

B. O'Hara, J. P.

-No. 9.

Province of Lower Canada, District of Gaspé.

David Le Bouli/lier, gentleman, of Paspébiac, in the counîty of Bonaventure, in the
district and province aforcsaid, clerk of the house of Messrs. Charles Robin & Co., being
duly sworn, deposeth and saith, that lie came to the district of Gaspé aforesaid in 1827,

here lie lias resided up to the present time ; that lie has known the Honourable Mr. Justice
Thonpsoi, judge of the provincial court of this district since his arrival in June of the sarne
year; that, in consequence of the difficulty of procuringry a confortable dwelling, the said
judge occupied a house belonging to the said Messrs. Charles Robin & Co. until the month
of October of the sanie year, the said house being the winter residence of the persons in the

employ
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employ of the said Messrs. Charles Robin & Co,, and being required by then, the said
judge was cornpelled to rent uncoinfortable and inconvenient lodgings until the house where
he now resides in was completed, owned by Mr. James Lamy, who has often expressed
his satisfaction to this deponent at having lcased it to Judge Thompson, as no other person
in the district would bave given an equal rent for it; the rent of bouses in the neighbour-
hood does not exceed 25 1. per annum.

And this deponent further saith, that from the arrival of Judge Thompson to this day he
never saw Judge Thompson under the influence of liquor, either during the sitting of the
court or out of court, nor did this deponent suspect that such was tho case ; and this
deponent further saith, that having had frequent opportunities of meeting Judge Thompson,
as well in public as in private, it must have come within his notice if the said judge had
been addicted to habits of intemperance.

And this deponent further saith, thait the charges brought on against Judge Thompson
are false and nalicious, the said judge being untversally esteened and respected by the
inhabitants of this district.

David Le Boutillier.

Swornî before me at New Carlisle this goth day of September 1836,
H. O'fHara, 1. P.

- No. 10. -

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of Gaspé.
PEIisoNAi.tY cane and appeared before me, Josial Cass, jun., esq., one of thejustices of

the peace for the said district, Joseph Stowe Tuzo, gentleman, of L'Ance au Beaufils, in the
county of Gaspé and district aforesaid, who, being duly sworn, maketh oath and saith, that
he bas known Justice Thompson, judge of the provincial court of the said district, since the
year 1828 ; and the deponent further saith, that from that period to this day lie never saw
Judge Thompson under the influence of wine or otier liquors, either during the sitting of the
court or out of court, nor did this deponent ever suspect that such was the case until the
proceeding of the House of Assembly upon Mi. I)cblois's petition became public thirough the
newspapers; and the deponent further saith, that hlad Judge Thompson's habits been
inteniperate, he nust have perceived it, from the frequent opportunities lie had of seeing him;
and the deponent further saith, that Judge l'hompson is highly respected and esteemed by
the inhabitants of the district of Gaspé, and that the charges brought against him by
Mr. Deblois are founded either in malice or from interested motives.

Joseph S. Tuzo.
Sworn at Cape Cove this 26th day September 1836,

Josiah Cass, J. P.

Correspondence
respecting

Mr. Thompson.

- No. 11. -

Henry O'Llara, esq., of New Carlisle, in the county of Bonaventure, in the district of
Gaspé, sub-collector of lis Majesty's customs for the county of Bonaventure, and justice of
the peace for the gaid district, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, doth deposeand say, that lie is personally acquamted with Mr. rhompson, judge of the said district,,
and hath been on ternis of intimacy with the said judge for upwards of 30 years. Depo-
nent further saith, that lie hath frequently attended the several ternis of the provincial court
held in the several parts of the district ever since the arrival of the said judge, and he bath
never noticed that the said judge had been under the influence of spirituous liquors or wine,
whether on the bench or at any other place; had such been the case this deponent must
have noticed the saine ; on the contrary, this deponent bath always observed the said judge
to maintain the decorum and close attention to the business before the court which bis duty
required. Deponent further saith, that he bas seen the major part of the evidence taken b
the comnittee of grievances of the Assembly of Lower Canada, on the petition of Josepf
François Deblois, one of the members of the said committee, and this deponent truly believes
that the charge of partiality is unfounded, and that of intemperance is false. Deponent
further saith, that he never even suspected that accusations similar to those brought against
the said judge by the said Joseph François Deblois could have ever been thought of and
that it is fron the petition of Joseph François Deblois that lie first learnt that the said
judge was accused of intemperance, never having heard suòh a thing mentioned, except by
one Mr. Johnstorn, of Point St. Peters, and that about seven years back.

H. O'Hara, Lieut.-Colonel.

Sworn before mre at New Carlisle this ad October i8s,
Johtn Wilkie,

Comrmissioner under 40 Geo. s.
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Conespondence
respectinlg

Nr. Tihcomnpson. -No. 12.-

Province du Bas Canada, District de Quebec.

PAnRnVANr moi, Nylari Micbaud, écuyer juge de paix, résident à Carleton, dans le
comté de Bonaventure, dans le district niflrieur de Gaspé, est compara Charles Marie
Labillois, écuyer, de Migouacha, chirurgien, dans le comte et district susdit, lequel après.
serment duîement preté sur les Evungiles, dépose et dit, que le commencement de Juillet de
l'annicé mil huit cent trente deux, il fut appeilé par l'Honorable Juge Thompson, du dit dis-
trict, alors à Carleton susdit, où il s'est transporté, et a trouvé le dit Juge Thompson 1 bien
agité, le croyaut attaqué du choiera-morbus; vu qu'il étoit à Quebec avec sa famille quand
la dite maladie éclata, et qu'il étoit réceinent débarqué du vaisseau-à-vapeur, nommé le
Royal William, àbord duquel la dite maladie existoit, et que dans la certitude où il étoit
qu'il étoit attaqué de la maladie susdite, et jointe à la foiblesse des nerfs, il étoit dans un
état (le peur et de général foiblesse, signes precurseurs da choiera, qui le réduisoit à un état
incapable (le vaquer à aucunes aflires quelconques pour certains jours; dans l'interval du
temps que le dit Doeteur Labillois lui donna ses soins; et le dit déposant (lit de pius qu'il a
pratiqué dans le (lit district coume chirurgien susdit pour dix-sept ans, et le dit déposant ne
dit neeu de plus.

Ch. M. LabiUlois, Doctr.
Assernienté devant moi à Carleton ce 18 Fevrier 1834,

IL. Michaud, J. P.

- No. 13.-

l'illiom Carter, esq., of Fort Daniel, in the county of Bonaventure, in the distniet of
Gaspé, one of Ilis lajesty's justices of the peace for the said district, being duly sworl
lpon the lIoly Evangelists oi Alnuîghty God, doth depose and sny, that he has been per-
sonilly acquainted with Mi. Thompsoii, judge of the provincial court, ever since his arrivai
ii the district in 1827, and fromn tlat year to the presct day lias frequently seen the said

judge in lus own house on business ut Ne w Cailiqlc, duriig tlie sittiig of the several courts
held there (this deponent having generally atteiided tle said courts), and the conduct of the
said judge, as weil on the benicl as ol the bench, lias always been upright, impartial, free
from inteiperance and the inîoderate use of sprintutous liquors.

DepoInent further saith, that hie Iai attended the several terms of tie provincial court iii
March and Septemaber, hield ut New Carhslc, since the year 1827, and it m, with astonsh-
ment tiat this deponent las lenrd that the said judge had becn accused of being under the
influence of spltuous liquors during the sitting of the court of the said terms, it being to the
personal knowledge cf this dcponlent that tlhe said judge wns perfectly sober durinig the whole
of the above-nmentioied period, and the iliabitanits ofi tle district liaving the most entire confi-
dence in the 'aid judge. Depoient further saith, that from lis long acquaintance with the
baid j udge, havinig liad Fiee nceess t0 lis hoe ut aIllinons ever since lis an ival in the district,
and laviim, as already stated, attended the sevealI ternis Of the court hlcid in New Carlisle
and the district, lue lias not the least hestation mnswearing that the accusations brought
against the said judge before the Asscmbly are false and ialicious, more particularly those
of partiality and ntemperance.

Deponent further saith, that he is the sanie Willian Carter referred to in the evidence
of Joseph François Dehlois, esq., before the standing comnittec on grievances, in a suit in
which he, this deponent, was plaittill against co Timothy Lafurgy, and the statenent therein
made by the said Joseph Fiançois Deblois, that the judge was under the influence of liquor
wlen an application was rnade for a capias, is false. Deponent saith, that he never made
such application, never made an affidavit in order to obtain the saime, but applied for a
wiit to attach the noveable estate of the defendant Lafurgy, which was graited iin by
the said uidge, for wlich he paid Joseph François Deblois the suin of 11l., and James
Ferguson Winter, esq., the then sherfF, 271.

Deponent further saith, that he has never scen the said judge under the influence of
spinituous liquors, and tiat vere the said judge an iritemperate man, lie vould nost certainly
have noticed it dunung Ilhe long period the juîdge lias been residing in this district.

Shilliam Carter,

Sworn before ne at Port Daniel aforesaid, 18th June 183u,
I. O'lara, J. P.

- No. 14. -

Robert Ferguson, esq , of Ristigouche, in the county of Bonaventure, in the district
of Gaspé, merchant, residing in the province of New Brunswick, being duly sworn upon
the loly Evangelists of Aiiighity God, doth depose and say, that he is personally acquainted
with Mr. Thompson, judge of the provincial court for the district of Gaspé, and has been
acquainted with the said judge ever since his arrivai in the district in the year 1827.
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That this deponent bath attended the provincial courts during the sitting thereof in
C arleton and Carlisie since the said year 1827, and the conduct of the said judge hath
always been upriglt, impartial and free from intemperance.

That this deponent is nstonished that accusations simnilar to those brought beforo the
House of Assembly of Lower Canada could ever have been thought of, as fr-omî the know-
ledge this deponent hus of the general character and habits of the said judge, he, this
deponent, has no hesitation in proclaimuing them to be false.

Deponent further saith, that lie is the same «Robert Perguson referred to la the evidence
of Joseph François Deblois, esq., James Ferguson Winter, esq., and Edward 'Thibaudeau,
esq., and the statenient made by the said Joseph François Deblois, James Feruuson Winter
and Edward Thibaudeau, is faise. The particulars of the case referred to in t1Ieir evidence
is as follows: In the year 1828 this deponent addressed himself to Joseph Frangois
Deblois, in order to obtain an attachient against Robert Pitt, Samuel Mackay and James
lackay, who were indebted unto this deponent in a very large sun of noney. Mr. Deblois
declined acting, and recommended this deponent to Edward Thibaudeau, esq.; deponent
thereupon applied to Edward Thibaudeau, esq., who advised deponent to return to Risti-
gouche and niake up his account in full fron his books against the said Robert Pitt, Samuel
Mackay and James Mackay; deponent acted accordingly, and the next morning returned
from Ristigouche with his account, and pressed and requested Mr. Thibaude'au to prepare
an affidavit or the necessary documents, nasmuch as the said Robert Pitt, Sanuel Mackay
and James Mackay were then on board, but could not proeeed with their vessel owing to the
contrary winds. Mr. Thibaudeau refused to act until the court was over, and before the
court was over, the wind becane fair, and the said Robert Pitt, Samuel Nfackay and
James Mackaiy absconded this way before an application was made to the said judge for a
writ of attaciment, and before this deponent was sworn to the affidavit preared b
Thibaudeau; thejudge neverrefused to grant the writ, and it was throughi Mr. 1'ibaudeau's
neglect that the said Robert Pitt, Samuel Mackay and James Mackay escaped from the
province of Lower Canada, and nost assuredly not owing to any refusai, delay or neglect
on the part of the said judge.

Deponent furtler saith, that lie never made statemnents similar to those mentioned in the
evidence of Joseph François Doblois, and the evidence of the said Josepli François Deblois
is most wickedly false.

Robert Ferguson.

Sworn before me at Carleton this 29th June 1830,

Carrespondence
respecting

Mr. Thompson,

Joseph Meagher, J. P.

-No. 16

Joseph B3ert, of Ristigouche, in the county of Bonaventure, iii the district of Gaspé,
fariner and trader, being duly sworn upon the [Ioly Evangelists of Almighty God, doth
depose and say, that he knows Mr. Thompson, judge of the provincial court for the inferior
district of GOspé, ever since his arrival in the district of Gasp6 in the year 1821.

Deponeîit furthei saith, that he resided at Carleton, near the court-hall, from 1818 to the
year 1892, and generally attended the court-hall at Carleton, more particularly the years
1827, 1828, 1820, 1830, 1831 and 1832.

Deponent further saith, that the said jiudge, during the above years, alvays conducted
himself, as well on the bench as off the bench, with perfect temperance and sobriety, and
the statement made before the Assenbly of Lower Canada, by Joseph François Deblois, esq.,
that the said judge had been drunk during the above-mentioned terns, is most wickedly
false and vithout foundation. Deponent further saith, that he is perfectly convinced that
the petition of the said Joseph François Deblois before the said Assembly was presented
by hin, the said Joseph François Deblois, through intereted and vindictive motives, and his
conviction is founded upon the said Joseph Francois Deblqis's statenents to this deponent.

Deponent further'saith, that the said Joseph Fra&nçois D:blois lias frequently told this
dieponent that if he could succeed in having the said judge dismissed fron office, he the said
Joseph François Deblois would be appointed judge in tbe rooni of the said Mi-. 'hompson.
Deponent further saith, that he is indignant at the evidence of the said Joseph François
Deblois, as well as that of the several witnesses, particularly Nicholas Allard, whose state-
ments respecting the said 'udge being in a state of drunkenness, in term and out of term,
during the Carleton terms, is false and without foundation.

Deponent further saith, that he never heard any person state that the said j udge had ever
been under the influence of spirituous liquors mince the residence of the said judge ini the
district of Gaspé, previous to seeing the petition of Joseph François Deblois, with the ex ep-
tion of the said Joseph François Debloîs himself, who has for years back circulated libels
and caricatures against the character and family of the said judge in order to irritate the
said judge, who has always treated the said conduct of the said Joseph François Dablois
with silent contempt.

Deponent further saith, that the said Joseph Frangois Deblois, is now going from house
to house in order to obtain signatures to a petition approving of his conduct, saying at the
sanie tine that it is for the good and interest of the inhabitants of the district; but that the
said inhabitants have the most perfect confidence in the decisions of the said judge, and
the higlest esteen for his legal attaiiments and character; antd this deponent hati heard
this opinion from the inhabitants themselves,

220. 1 Deponeut
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Correspondence Deponent further saith, that he was present at the house of Frederick Bijeau at Carleton,
respecting when Germain Durand, one of the witnesses examined before the Asscnbly, was present at

Mr. 'lh bmpson , the tine alluded to in the evidence of the said Germain Durand, and the statement made in
the said evidence, that the persons then assembled approved of the accusations brought by
the said Joseph François Deblois, is fidse ; not one Word was said respecting the accusations
brought by the snid Joseph François Deblois,

Deponient further saith, that from the personal observations he is perfectly çonvinced that
the said accusations are malicious and false.

Joseph Bert.
Sworn before me at Carleton this 7th July 1836,

Joseph Meagher, J. P.

-- No, 1. -

Joseph Meagher, esq., of Carleton, in the county of Bonaventure, in the district of Gaspé,
utice of the peace, bemg duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists of Almighty Gçd, deposeth

and saith, that he is personally acqLlainted vith Mr. Thompson, judge of the provincial
court for the district of Gaspé, and ias been acquainted with him ever since his arrival in
the district of Gaspé in the year 1827.

Deponent further saith, that lie has attended during the sitting of the provincial courts in
Carleton since the year 1827, nud more particularly the terni held at Carleton in 1b32,
during which last-mnciitioned term lie was present every day.

Deonenit further saitlh, that the said jud e is uiversally estieemed throughout the district
of Gaspé froni his imiipartiality,learning an teuiperance; this depoient having had frequent
iltercourse with the said judge, and having attended the several courts, considers the state-
monts made before the Asseibly of Lower Canada to be filse and without foundation, more
particularly the accusation of' the said judge having been under the influence of spirituous
hquurs during the sitting of the court at Carleton in 1832, this deponent having conversed

w'ith the said judge aind uttended the court cvery day, vould Most certainly have noticed
such conduct on the part of' the said judge. Deponeut further saith, that he resides at
Carleton next to the court-hall, and also next to the lieuse wherein the said judge resides
during his stay at Carleton, and should the conduct of the judge be such as attempted to
be represented before the Assenbly he must have noticed it.

Deponienit further saith, that the said judge was unwell in 1832, during the terni at
Cailetoin ; so nuch so, that the court vas held in his roon one day. Deponent is positive
that the judge was unwell on thiat day, and not under the influence of spirituous liquors,
because he, this deponent, sav lin and conversed with him; and had the judge been under
the influence of spirituous liquors lie must have noticed it.

Deponent further saith, that during the present spring lie saw Nicholas Allard, one of the
witniesses exaiined in Quebec before the Assenbly, andi having spoken to him about the
singular evidence lie gave before the Assenbly, ho answered this deponent, " on n'etait pas
sous serment là;" " we were not under outh there."

Deponent further saith, that the inhabitants bave the most perfect confidence in the
decisions of the said judge, aind lie has never heard any other than Joseph François Deblois,
esq., complain of the said decisions, together with one Peter Winter, another practitioner in
the saîd court.

Deponent further saith, that froi lis knowledge of the character and conduct of the said
judge, lie firnly believes the accusations brought before the Assembly by the said Joseph
Fiançois Debo'is to be false and witlout foundâtioni, and attributes the conduct of the said
Joseph François Deblois to his lnving lost nost, if not the whole, of his practice before
the said Court,

Joseph Meagher.
Sworn before me at Carleton this eth July 1836,

B. O'Hara, J. P.

-No. 17-

litigh Aithen, of Ristigouche, in county of Bonaventure, in the district of Gaspé, justice
of the pence, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, doth depese
and say, that lie is personally acquainted with Mr. Thompson, judge of the provincial court,
and lias been acquamited with the said judge ever since his arriva in the district of Gaspé;
that ho hath attended the courts ait Carleton, and never hath noticed that the said jLidge,
cither during the sitting of the court or off the benîch, hath been under the influence of
spirituous liquorù.

That this deponent hiath always considered the said ,judge to be temperate, impartial and
upright, and hath never heard any individual in the district of Gaspé complain of the decisions
of the satd judge.

Deponent furtlier saith, that fromî his acquaintance with the said judge, and from his pet-
sonial observations, lie flrmly belheves that the accusatmus brought before the Assenbly by
Josepjh François Deblois, esq., are false and vithout foundation.

Deponent
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Deponent further maith, that lie attended the provincial court held at Carleton in the year
18132, and the judge was very ill, and obliged to adjourn the court one day; that it was
excessively warmn Depounent is positive thait the said judge was not under the influence of
spirituous liquors, and that the illness of the said j udge did not proceed from the intemperate
use of spirituous liquors. This deponent conversed with the said judge on that sanie day,
and resided, during the whole of the said terni held in Carleton in 1832, in the sanie bouse
with the said judge, ani had the said judge been under the influence of spirituous liquors
during the said terni, or indulged to excess iii the same, this deponent would have notiçed
the satuîe.

Depoient further saith, that in the same year, and during the sitting of the court, this
deponent, as one of the 'ustices of the peace, presented a petition to the said judge, in
order to imduce the said j udge to preside at the quarter sessions that were to be held the
very day after the term o the provincial court; and had the conduct of the judge been such
as represented before the Assembly, this deponent would never have thought of petitionting
the said judge to preside at the quarter sessions.

Deponent further saith, that the inhabitants of the district have the most perfect esteem
for the said judge, and confidence in the proviaciul court.

HfughL Aitken.
Sworn before me at Carleton this 8th July 1836,

IL O'1ara, J. P.

Correspdenme
respectlig

1r. Thompis.,

-No. 18.-

Province du Bas Canada, District de Gaspé. Sa.

.Jacques Lany, de Pasp6biac dans le comté de Bonaventure dans le district et province
susdits, propriétaire et fermier, à ce vingt-deuxième jour de Juillet mil huit cent trente-six,
comparu devant moi Henry O'Hara, ecuyer, un des juges de paix du dit district, et étant
dament assermenté sur les Saintes Evangiles, dépose et dit;

Qu'il connoit Mr. le Juge Thompson depuis le mois de Juin mil huit cent vingt sept;
qu'il a demeuré depuis l'automne de la dite année jusqu'à présent à Paspébiac susdit,
qu'alors il occupoit une de ses maisons à Pasp6biac, et l'année ensuite une appartenant à la
veuve François Gallie, près de la demeure du déposant, et ensuite dans une autre maison du
déposant qu'il a bâti pour Mr. le Juge Thompson, à condition que le bail dura aussi long-
terms qu'il résidera dans le comté susdit, et ce à raison de soixante et une livres, cours actuel
de cette province, comprenant le foin nécessaire pour un cheval et une vache et le bois de
chaufage.

Et le dit déposant dit de plus qu'il est satisfait de son march6, et qu'il a raison de croire
que si sa maison étoit à louer qu'il ne trouveroit personne capable de lui en donner autant,
vu la pauvreté de pays.

Et le dit déposant dit en outre, qu'il connoit le nommé John Gtreen qui a donné temoignage
devant le comité des griefs de la Chambre d'Assemblée de la province susdite, que le dit
Johti Green n'a jamais été au service de Mr. le Juge Thonp son.

Que le dit John Green est un homme des plus bas, tellement indigne de foi que le dépo-
sant ne croiroit rien qu'il pourroit dire, mime sous serment, que le dit John Green s est
dépuis long tenis expatrié de ce district, laissant une femme et plusieurs enfans à la charge
de leurs amis et voisins.

Que le déposant dit de plus, que depuis l'année mil huit cent vingt-sept jusqu'à présent
il avoit occasion de voir Mr. le Juge Thompson tous les jours en cour, hors de cour et chez
lui, et qu'il ne le jamais vu en boissou, il courroit un bruit que tel étoit le cas et les étrangers
l'ont cru, mais c étoit Mr. Deblois qui a fait circuler ce bruit-là. lit le déposant ne dit rien
de plus, et a fait sa marque ordinaire d'une croix, déclarant ne savoir écrire ni signer.

Sa
Jacques × Lamy

Marque.
Assermenté devant moi à New Carlisle ce 22m jour de Juillet 1836,

il. O'Llara, J. P.

-No. 19-

Province of Lower Canada, District of Gaspé.

PRSOXALLY came and appeared before me, Henry O'Hara,esq., one of klis Majesty'a
justices of the peace for this district, Farquhar M'ae, esq., of Hope Town, in, the countyuf Bonaventure, in the district and province aforesaid, anti also grand voyer, and on the
comimuesmon of the peace for the said district;

Wio beiig duly sworn deposeth and suith, that he is personally acquainted with the
honourable Justice Thompson, j udge of' the provincial court of the said district, and has
been so acquainted with him since his arrival ip this district as judge ; that he as since
thut period to the present, seen him in altuost ail the terms of the provincial court for the

.o20. i 2 said
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Correspondence
respecting

Mr. Thomaîpson,

said district, and also out of court, ainost daily ; and that on bis circuit as grand voyer for
the said district f'or this several years past did lodge in the saine house with JudgeTIlnmpson,
at Percé, and that his busines's frequently requires his uttendance at New Carlisle, when
le is, ou those occasionîs, oblged to pass Ldge Tliympson's residence, going and coming ;
that lie lias frequently, and Ii mlany iiistinces, callcd on Judge Thompson at different
liours of' the day tutd night, und never pceived tlit lie was in a state of' intoxication or
inder the infienlice of' liquor at any timnue; tor bas he, the saiti deponient, any reason to

suspect thait J uldge Thlîaompson's habits were intemperate ; and deponent f'urther saith, that
lie kvows Johnt Green, a witness euni ed before the coniittec of' grievances of the
Ilouse of' Assemtbly ; that he never knew imii to be in the service of' J udge Thnompson, but
was in the service of' the late J udge Caron ; that the said John Green is a iait of low worth-
less character, and ultionately abscuonded this district, leavinug behind lim a wif'e and several
children dependinig on their friends aid neiglhbomils, aid that lie the said depontent would
not believe hini upon lis oath ; and deponlent lastly saitîh, that lie lias the highest opinion of'
the zeal, talent, integrity and iiipartitality of' INIr. Justice Thompson, and would believe his
remloval froi this distrct vould be ant iiitistice done t t he ibic.

Sworn before Ie ut New Carlisle 25th Jiily 1an,
/L O'/ara, J. P.

Farquhar )JIRae, J. P.

-No. 20. -

Charles Verdon, esq., of Malbaye, in the cotnty and district of Gaspé, justice of the
pence, being dîuly sworn upon the ioly Evangelists, naketh onti and saith, that lie is per-
sonally acquainted with Mr. Thompsoii, judge of ls Majesty's provincial court for the
thstrict of Gaspé, and lias been acquaintcd witlh the said judge since his arrival in the year
18*27 ; deponetit further saith, that from that period to this day lie bas attended the several
courts held at Percé and Dou'las Town, and bas never noticed that the said judge was
iider the influence of' spiritutous liquors, either during the sittings of the court or out of term ;
deponîenit furi'ther saith, that uere thev cond uct of the said judge such as attempted to be
represented bcore the A'4mînblv, lie iust have mîîost certabily noticed the saie; deponent
fluritler saith, tihat front is perol knowledge andt acquitintance of the habits and character
(If the said juidge, he is pertly convimced that tlhe accisatioiis brougit before the Assembly
of' bower Canlada by Joseph François Deblois, esq., arc false and without foundation.

Depoinenît further sailith, tit lie knows one John one of the witnesses examined
before the Assenbly ; that the said John is a wortiless character, and a great
deninkard ; depoicnt us positive that the evidence given by the said John that lie
saw the said judge under the influtience of' spirituoius liquors on the bencli in the year 1835,
is flse.

Deponent f'urtlier saith, that the said jtidge is luniversally esteemed by the inhabitants of
the district of Gaspé, wh1io have the niost etittre confidence in the said judge, and iii the
decisions of' the said provincial court.

Charles Vardon.
Swori before me at Douglas rowi, titis 1mh August 18:16,

A. Bebee, Couussioner.

- No. 21. -

Iliferior District of Gaspé.

PEnsoN A I.NY appeared before me, John Le Boutillier, esq., one of' ls Majesty's justices
of' the peace for the county and district of Gaspé, in the province of' Lower Canada,
Mr. George Matthew, clerk for the establishment of the late Peter John Duivul, esq., of
Bonaventure Island, in the said district of Gaspé, merchant, deceased, who ituade oath and
saith, that lie bas reguiarly attended at the court-house at Percé during iLs sittings in the
ycar 1828, and ail the iiteriediate years until the present ycar 1303, andi at Dotiglas Town
i the yetar 1834, but never saw the Ilonourable John Gawler Thornpson in the Icast manner

incapable of erforniing his judiciai duties; this deponent bas also attended at the lodgings
o'f te said l onourable John Gawler Thompson, at Percé, t differont hours upoi busness,
and lias always found the honourable judge in a state of' perfect sobriety.

And this deponent further saith, that it is with the deepest regret that ho has rend the
deposition of Patrick Enright (having a niore honourable opinion of the man) before the
commrnittee of the lihonourable Hoiuse of Assenibly, wlierein le the said Patrick Enright
states (not having the fear of God before bis eyes), that he is not iidebted to tlie establish-
ment of the aforesaid Peter John Duval, or ain person of that naine, in anly sum or sums of
mîoney whatever, which this deponent is en pab I of proving to be false.

George Matthew.
Taken before me at Percé this 19ith Auguîst 1030,

John Le Bioutillier, J. P.
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- No. 22-

Peter Duval, esq., of Bonaventure Island, in the county and district of Gaspé, merchant
and justice of the peace maketh oatlh and saith, that he is personally acquainted with
Mr. 'hompson, judge of the said district, and hath known him fron his arrivai in the said
district.

Deponent further saith, that he bath attended the courts held at Percé ever since the year
1827, including the said year, and hath never noticed that the said judge was or had been
under the influence of spirituous liquors, cither on the bench or when the court was not
sitting, and this deponent would most assuredly have noticed such conduct had it ever
taken place.

Deponent further saith, that he lias read the evidence taken before the Assembly of
Lower Canada, and he is perfectly convinced, from his own personal observations, and his
knowledge of the character and habits of the said judge, during a residence of nine years
in the district, that that part of the evidence which accuses him of partiality and intemperance
is false and without foundation.

Deponent further saith, that he has also read the evidence of Patrick Enright, and that
his statement that lie is not indebted unto the fdrm of Peter Duval & Co., is false, the said
Patrick Enright being indebted unto the said fir in the sum of 121. 16s. 9d. currency, for
which sumn he, this deponent, requested John R. Hamilton, esq., attorney, ad negotia of the
said firm, to arrest the said Patnck Enrirht; and this deponent never had the conversation
with the said Enright which lie states took place at Bonaventure Island between them.

Deponent further saith, that he is perfectly convinced that the accusations brought by
Mr. Deblois against the said judge are false and nalicious, and the inhabitants of the district
in general have the most entire confidence in the said judge, and in the decisions of the said
provincial court.

Peter Duval.
Svorn before me at Percé this 27th August 1886,

.Tohn Le Routillier, J. P.

Correspondence
respecting

Mr. Thomp15ça.

-No. 23.-

Province of' Lower Canada, District of Gaspé.
Mr. John Ilardeley/, of Paspèbiae, in the county of Bonaventure, in the district and

province afbresaid, agent at Paspébiac aforesaid of the house of Messrs. Chaîles Robin, & Co.,
being duly swornî, deposeth and saith, that he came to the district of Gaspé aforesaid ii
1822, where he lias resided up to the present period; that he bas known the Honourable
Mr. Justice Thompson, judge of the provincial court for this district since his first arrival
in June 1827; that from the month of June, the period of his arriva], to the month of October
of the sanie year, the said judge occupied and resided in a house belonging to Messrs. Charles
Rohin & Co., et Paspébiac, i consequence of the difficulty of his procuring a suitable
d welling, that bouse bein r the winter-quarters of the persons employed by the abovenaned firn:
.udgeThompson was obliged to take small and inconvenient rooms, until the house in which
he now resides was completed by one Jacques Lamy, the proprietor, who bas frequently
expressed his satisfaction at having leased that bouse to Judge fhompson, as no one else in
the district would give the sane rent for it; nor does the rent of any of the bouses in that
neighbourhood exceed 201. a year.

And this deponent further saitli, that from the arrival of Judge Thompson in this district
to this day, lie never saw Judge Thompson under the influence of wine or other liquors,
either during the sitting of the court or out of court, nor did this deponent ever suspect that
such was the case; and this deponent further saith, that had Judge Thompson's habits been
intemperate lie must have perceived it from the frequent opportunmtirs he liad of seeing hii,
as well in as out of court ; and this deponent futk? saith, that he bas read the report of the
louse of Assembly, and the evidence n support'reof, as printed and published by the

order of that Hl(,use, and that le considers tiiat the facts stated in the evideice alluded te as
criminating the character of Judge Thompson are absolutely false and without foundation : and
this deponeat further saith, that on his arrival here in 1822, James Ferguson Winter, (after-
wards sheriff of the district of Gaspé for a short period), was in the employ of Messrs, Charles
Robin & Co. for upwards of a year, when, for reasons well known to himself, lie was
dismissed their service.

And this deponent further saith, that the said James Ferguson Winter, sine the fall of
18324 bas been absent froin this district, and in the winter of 1884 to 1835 it was currently
reported here that he had gone te the 1Utited States of America, several individuals having
given sucli inforation to thie deponent ; and this deponent further saith, that John Marrett,
Daniel Marrett, John Day and Thiomas B. Munro, the perons named in his the said James

\Ferguson Winter's examninatioh before the commrittée of grievances of tle R'ouse of Assembly,
t \e not connected in any maniner with the house of Chailes Robin & Co., directly or indi-
ipctly, nor in uny manner under their control, nor do the> (as this deponent veriy believes)
entertan any ill-wi l against the said James Ferguson Water; and this deponent lastly saith

220. 13 that'
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Curresapondeare that Judge Thonpson is highly respceted nnd estemed by the inhubitants of the district of
'especting GaspL, and that he verily believes that the charges brîought againist himi ae fouldd inMr. Thompsn, ainalce, and from intelested motives,

Johnt llardeley.
Sworni before me at New Carlisle the aoth Septenber 1836,

Il. 'llara, J. P.

- No. 2.4. -

Jolhn Robinsou Hlaiil/on, csq., of New Carlisle, advocate, being duly sworn, deposeth
und saith, that lie is one of the practitioners of the provincial court for the district of Gaspé,
and hath in such capacity attended the several ternis of' the said court held at Percé and
Douglas Town in the years 1834, 18:35e and 1836, ut Percé and Carleton in the. year 1831,
at Carleton in the years 18:31, 183-5 and 1836, and the September terni of New Carlisle
in the year 1830.

Deponent further saith, that lie lias been present in court, during the sitting of the court,
every day of the above-mentioned ternis, andi he liath never noticed that the Honourable
John G. Thonpson, provincial judge of the said district, vas or had been under the influence
of spirituous liquors or wine during the above-nentioned period.

Deponent further saith, that he boarded in the sanie bouse with the said judge in Carleton
in the year 1831, and ho is positive that the said judge was not under the influence of wine
or spmntuous liquors during the said terni, as ho, this deponenit, must have noticed it.

Deponenît further saith, that lie has read the evidence taken by the committce of
grievances of the Lower Canada Assenibly, and that part of the evidence of the several
persons then examined, which accuses the said jud«e of intemperance during the Carleton
circuit of 1831, is faise. Deponent further saith, tlat James Ferguson Winter, esq., late
sheriff of this district of Gaspé, did not attend the said Carleton terni leld in 1831.

Deponent further saith, that he attended the several teris held at the different places in
the above-mentioued years, and lie is positive that the said judge vas not under the influence
of wine or spirituous liquors during the said terns, as he, this deponent, must have
noticed it.

Deponent furtlier saith, that that part of the evidence taken before the said conmittce of
the Assenbly of Lower Canada, which states that the said judge had been under the
influence of wine and spirituous liquors duiring the periods above nentionîed (that is ta say,
durinug the terns of the several years thiat this deponent hath attended the provincial court
zs above mentioned), is false and without ibundation.

Depouent further saith, that the evideice given before the Assenibly of Lower Canada
hy Patrick Enriglit relative to this deponent is false. The particulars of' his case and the
transactions which took place are as follows :-Tliis deponent received instructions in the
year 1834, froni Peter Duval, esq., of Bonaventure Island, to take proccedings against the
said Patrick Enriglt in order to recover the suim of 12/. some shillings, dite unto tie firn of
Peter Duval & Co'. by the said Patrick Enriglit; was also informed by the said Peter Duval
that the suid Patrick Enright lad ahsconded, and that lie îight perhaps return on a visit or
to settle his afliirs. The said Peter Duval then requested tfiis deponent to attach the bodV
of the said Patrick Enright,should lie return, and appointed this deponent attorney ad ne9 o/a
of the said firni of Peter Duval & Co., in order that this deponent could or migit take the
necesssary aflidavit to arrest the said Patrick Enright.

Deponent further saith, that having been inforied in September 1835 that the said Patrick
Enright vas in New Carlisle, and on tJhe eve of lcaving the province, he, this deporent,
innediately took the proper steps in order to secure the person of the said Putrick
Eniglit.

Deponent further saith, that after the said Patrick Enright lad becn arrested, the said
Enright informed this deponent that he had a claim against the said judge, which said claim
lie this deponent offered ta purchase fron the said Patrick Enright: this office of the said
deponent was unsolicited and unasked for by the said judge, but was the transaction of this
deponent, from which lie, this deponent, expected to realize a profit. Deponent furtlier saith,
that the said Patrick Enright, not having the document on which his claim against the said
judge vas founded, ho, this deponent, did not purchase thre said claim, and afterwards dis-
covered that the said Patrick Enrigt iad received part of the said claim.

Deponent further saith, that the said judge never spoke to this deponent about the claim
which Patrick Enright had against hiim befor the arrest of the said Patrick Enriglit.

Deponent further saith, thut the said James Ferguson Winter was dismissed from his
office of sheriff at the request of the inhabitants of tlc district, and owing ta his neglect in
office.

Deponent further saith, that lie entertains no ill-will towards the said James Ferguson
Winter, and that the said James Perguson Winter having been currently reported absent
from the province of Lower Canada, lie, this deponent, applied on the belialf of several of
the creditors of the said James Ferguson Winter, in order to have a curator appointed to his
absent estate.

Deponenît further saith, that he, this deponeit, nover npplied ta or requested from the
agent oftie said James Ferguson Winter, John Whitton, jini, to give unto this deponent the

hook
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books and accounts of the said James Ferguson Winter; he, this deponent, never spoke to the Currespondence
said agent on the subject. This deponent was not aware that the said James Ferguson Winter respecting
had any othier claimis than claims against the said James Ferguson Winter, he, this deponent, Mr. Thompson.
having now in his possession, for the purpose of recovering mortgages, judgments, promissory
notes and accounts against the said James Ferguson Winter to the amount of several hun-
drcd pounds. Deponent further saith, that lie has been intimately acquainted with the said
judge for the last 16 years, the said judge being married to the maternal aunt of this de-
ponent, and this deponent hath never once seen the said judge under the influence of wine or
spirituous liquors.

New Carlisle, 30 Septeniber 1830. John R. flamilton.

Sworn before me at New Carlilse 30 September 1836,
H. O'Lara, J. P.

-No. 25. -

Janiel MVrrett, of New Carlisle, ini the county of Bonaventure, in the district of Gaspé,
master carpenter and bailiff, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and
say, that he lias known the Honourable Mr. Thompsonî, judge of the district of Gaspé, from
the tine of his arrival in the said district.

Deponent further saith, that le was the undertaker who built the house of Jacques Lamy
in the years 11320 and 1830, referred to in the evidetce of Etienne Lebreux before the com-
nittee of the Assembly of Lower Canada, Deponent further saith, that the statement of the

suid Etienie Lebreux before the said committee, " that the said judge came regularly, several
tines a day, to ;ive bis orders," and also his statement that the said judge was under the
influence of spir;tuous liquors, is false, the said judge never having once, during the whole
period, conversed with the said workmen or with the said Etienne Lebreux, he, the said
Etienne Lebreux being a niotorious drunkard, and generally in a situation unfit to attend
to his work, so miuch so, that this deponent was obliged to disniss him from the employ.

Deponent further saith, that he attended the terms of Percé and Douglas Town of the year
1831, as dòputy sheriff, under James Ferguson Winter, then sheriff, and in such capacity
attended the court every day, and lie never noticed that the said judge was under the
influence of spirituous lquors, which this deponent must have noticed, had it ever taken

lace. Deponent further saith, that the said James Ferguson Wmnter did not attend the said
last-mentioned ternis of the provincial court, but remained at Paspébiac.

Deponent further saith, that lie lias attended all the terns of the provincial court held at
New Carlisle, fron the tine of the arrivai of the said judge in the district of Gaspé, and that
le hath never noticed that the said judge was or had been under the influence of' spirituous
liquors during the sitting of the court or off the benci, this deponent must have noticed such
ûonduct had it ever taken place. Deponent further saith, that lie attended the couit held
at New Carlisle in the year 1827 every day, and never noticed that the judge was under the
influence of spirituous lquors, nor heard any person say so, not did this deponent ever
suspect that the said jutige was in such a situation.

Deponent further saith, that le is the same person referred to in the evidence of said
James Ferguson Winter, taken before the commnittee of grievances of Lower Canada, and

*that be, the said deponent, lins no spite against the said James Ferguson Winter.
Deponent further saith, that lie is one of the individuals who declared that James Fergu-

son Winter was absent from the province of Lower Canada; lie, the said deponent, did so
fron having seen a letter from James Fer uson Winter to John Whittomjunior, wherein the
said James Ferguson Winter sitted that he was thenon his way to Philadelphia, îi the United
States of America. Deponent saw the said letter about two years since, and it was publiclyrumoured that the said James Ferguson Winter had left the province of Lower Canada; this
deponent aiso inîquired ftom the said John Whittom, junior, whether the said James Fergu-
son Winter- had left the province, and the said John Whittom, junior, coulti not tell. De-
ponent believed that the said James Ferguson Winter had left the province.

Deponent further saith, that lie acted as deputy sheriff in the year 1831; and during the
said year, the said James Ferguson Winter was in a state of habitual drunkenness, aid
that the said James Ferguson Winter was considered a confirmed drunkard.

New Carlisle, 1 October 1836. Danliel Marreu.

Sworn before me at New Carlisle the Ist day of October 1880.
H. O'Hara, J. P.

- No. 26. -

Province of Lower Canada, District of Quebec.

Char/es Poitier, of Bonaventure, in the district of Gaspé, at present at Quebec, in
the district of Quebec and province aforesaid, mariner, being duly sWorn, deposeth and

220. 14 sáith
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Col respolilence
respectilg

Mr.- Tilmps. 11S ,

saith, that lie is the owner and master of the schooner " La Reine," and lias been such owner
and naster for upwards of 10 years; that lie was summoned some time last fall, by the
House of Assembly of Lower Canada, to give evidence before the conmittee of grievances
upon certain charges brought before that bouse, by Mr. Joseph François Dubloîs, ln at-
torney of the provincial court for that district, against Mr. Justice Thompson, judge of that
court.

That this deponent appeared before the said comnittee, and gave his evidence by answer-
all such questions as the members of that cornmittee thougt proper to put to hIm; and

this deponent further saith, that ins evidence was not then t en downin writing, nor does
it appear from the printed proceedings published by order of that bouse, that any notice was
taken of his evidence ; and this deponient further saith, that he cati give no other reason for
the rejection of bis evidence than its being favourable to Judge Thompson, and directly
contrary to that of John Green, James Ferguson Winter and Joseph François Deblois; ana
this deponent further saith, that lie has known the said John Green for upwards of 12 years,
and can safely swear that lie is a low worthless character, so much so that no ote would
employ hii in the district of Gaspé ; and this deponent further saith, that the said John
Green, previously to his giving evidence against Judge Thompson, suddenly absconded
firom the district of Gaspé, leaving his vife and several children depending upon their con-
nexions and neighbours.

And this deponent further saith, that lie lias known James Ferguson Winter, another wit-
ness produced against Judge Thonpson, foi' upwaîds of 15 years; that lie was formerly in
the enploy of Messrs. Chas. Robin & Co., of' Paspébiae, in the district of Gaspé, mer-
chants, but was, fron his conduct, disminssed fron their service; that lie was afterwards
appoiitcd sheriff of that district, but was not long in office before his conduct induced the
Governor-in-ciiel to remove lim.

And this deponent lastly saith, that the said John Green and James Fergruson Winter
reside iii the outskirts of the suburbs of this city, depending altogether upon the precarious
chances of the day for support.

his
Charles + Poirier,

Mark.
Svorn before tme at Quebec this 28th day of October 1836.

H. Gowen, J. P.

I certify that this deposition was read to the deponent in ny presence, who declared his
meîcapacity to sign his lnme, but persited iii the truth of all the declaiations set forth in this
deposition.

(Truc copies.)
H". jouwen, J. P-.

John G. Thompson.

Castle of St. Lewib,
Sr, Quebec, 29 Novenber 1827.

Itis Excelleicly the Gover'or-îîî-chief directs nie to acquaint you, that lie lias heard,
with greiat egret, reports fron various quarters, of certain circumstances in your private
demeanor and conduct, which tend to bring disrepute upon the public station you hold,
and call for îinnediate interference on the part of his Excellency. The resuit of an inquiry
which lie lias caused to be muade, leaves no doubt on his Excellcncy's mind of the truth and
nîotoriety of the fact, that you have given way, both in public and in private, on various
occasions, to habits of intemperance. His Excellency bas no choice but to appoint another
person in your place; but, for the sake of your fanily and'yourself, lie would prefer that
you should resign. He wishes you, however, distinctly to understand, that if you are not
disposed to take this option, your removal must take place, after the 1st June, by a publie
revocation of your commission.

I have, &c.
The ion. Judge Thompson. A. W. Cochran, Secretary.

I certify the above to be a truc copy, from the original draught in my possession, of a
letter whicl was written and dispatched by nie, at the above date, to Judge Thompson, by
the directions of the Earl of Dalhousie ; but which was not registered in the letter book
of the civil secretary's office, in consequence of instructions to that effect, given to me by
his lordship, on the letter being submitted to him before being sent.

Quebec, 29 October 1836. A. W. Cochran.
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To the Honourable John Gawler Thompson, Judge of the Provincial Court for the District Correspondence
of Gaspê. réspecing

IT is generally reported that your Honour intends leaving this district for Quebec at the
opening of the navigation, which gives us an opportunity of expressing our sincere wish for
your welfare, hoping that your intended voyage will be short, pleasant and agrecable, and
that you will promptly return to exercise your functions as judge, with that ability and
diligence which you have hitherto manifested.

We beg leave to express the pleasure we feel in assuring your Honour, that the mild and
conciliatory manner in which you have conducted the arduous duties of your office since
your arrival aniong us has given general satisfaction.

Your nomination as successor to that highiy respected judge the late Honourable Mr.
Caron, is another instance of his Excellency's anxiety for the welfare of this district.

We have, &c.

J. A. Boesverd, Ptre.
James Day, Major.
Charles Cavenaugh, j. P.
G. M. Douglass, Surgeon.
John Hardeley, Agent for Chartes

Roben& Co.
D. Stewart.
Charles Forest, j. r.
George Balleine.
J. F. Deblois.
Louis Bouffard, Merchant.
David Le Boutillier.
John M'Kenzie.
J. Chisholm> Capt. M.
Robert Sherar, Coronter.
Asariah Pritchard, jun.
M. P. Dimock.
Jonathan Woodman.
Dougald Fletcher.
Benjamin Sive.
Louis Sive.
Patrick Walsh.
Robert Smallet.
Captain Richard Smith.
C. Arbon, Captain of M.
Felix Arbon.
Ralph Pritchard, Lieut. Militia.
Peter Lynd.
George Brown.
Pierre Le Blanc.
James M'Nish.
Thomas Man, Sheriff.
Andrew Chisholm.
Philip Staines.
James Sherar, jun.
O. C. De Blois.
John Gillker, .. r.
Robert Caldwell.
James Caldwell,
John Milny.
John Caldwell.
Amasa Bebee.
James Gillker.
E. Enright, ii. P., late Royal New-

foundland Regt.
Azariah Pritchard, j. r., Captain

King's Rangers.
James Sherard, j. P.
William Willett.
James Morrison.
E. Faucké, Pre.
Itugh Robertson.
Robert 1(empffer.
S. 'talbot, Marchand.
Louis Roussie.
William Carter.
Joseph Rees.
Wiliam 1L Lander.

William Scott.
Alexander M'Neil.
Farquhar M'Rae.
Duncan M'Rae.
David Smith, sen.
John Alexander Smith.
David Smith, jun.
James Smith.
Isaac E. Man.
John Burn.
James Gilles.
James Deleny.
Henry Hert.
George Forsight.
Pierre Duval.
Meshile Thapedon.
John Shapedon.
Belony Chapados.
Abraham Chapados.
Francis Gouard.
Joseph Gouar.
Juele Gouar.
Philip Gour.
John Esplot.
John Lander.
Alexander Hall.
Amos Hall.
J. Alexander.
A. Alexander.
Joshua Bebee.
Asa Bebee.
Alexander M. King.
TimothyLefurgey.
Denis Lefurgey, j un.
John Gilles.
W. Atkinson.
John Lamie.
Meshile Parece.
Alexander Brotherton.
Mathew M'Lean.
Francis Duga.
Stanislas Roussey.
Andrew Ruce,
Poliso Ruce.
Alexander Ther.
Jacq ues Ahier.
Philipe Ahier.
William Brotherton.
Jacques Huard.
Laurent Huard.
Lues Dene.
Romano Huard.
Juelbare luce.
Peter berosbe.
Arna Dùga.
Mane Well La Brosur.
Maturare La Brosur,
Meri Weli La lrosur.
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Coriespondence Ser'afan La Brosur. Lawrence Keehan.
respecting Basken La Brosur. Philipe Angliharte.

Mr. Thompson. Joseph La Brouser. Arna Duga Sener.
joseph iHottoh. M. Shep)pard, N.P.
Theophile Dagay. Henry J. C. Enright.
Alexander Brother-ton, jan. George Prevost.
William Drotherton. James Lernis.
James Dugan. Edward Duga.
John Power. Joseph Duga.
Niel M'Gunes. Pubien Dugay.
Adam Brotherton. Adam Brotherton.
James Brotherton. Charles Collins.
Jeremiah Enright. Th. Neilson.
David Fargeson. James Fihe.

Dear Sir,
Oux loyal and afletionatc Address to his Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie, our excel-

lent and highly esteemied Governor-mn-chief, lias this day been returned to me. As the
present state of our ronds, rivers and crecks renders travelling quite impracticable, we must
therefore be satisfied with the signatures we have, and they are not few, considering the
short distance within which they have becu obtained, the little time in which it has been
done, our scattered population, with all other local inconvenierces ; there are 287.

The general wish is, that you should be the bearer of the Address, and present it to his
Excellency. I have no doubt but you vill readily accede to this, and willingly and
agrceably perforim this honourable tnsk.

I therefore send you the Address, with the translation attached to it, which has accom-
panied the original, for the satisfaction or those who did not understand the English
language: for that reason, it would, in mty humble opinion, be very desirable that the sane
translation should appear mn the Gazette. I would, with infinite pleasure, have donc myself
the honour of dehvering you the Address personally, lad not prudence dictated the pro-
priety of' my remiiaihung at hoine to-day, on account of the weather, bad roads, und my still
com1 alescent state.

A s Captaiii A uffroy, on board ofwhose schooner yo purpose goin g,intends to sail for Quebec
on the first day of the ensuing month, if your passage is the least favourable, you wili have
abundance of tine to see ail your friends, and ie back by the l>th June : this will give you
fifteei days before the Carleton Terni.

I hope yoir aged and respectable fthier will have perfectly recovered his health whcn
you sec hii I drebt inot but hiself, as well as youi other relations and friends, will be
agreeably sirprised with your visit, and will fuel nicli inclined to retain you altogether
amiong thirm, after the privation they must have experienced since you and fimily left the
circle of their society. They have an affectionate claii on you ; the district of daspé has
a gieter, a more imuportant one, vhich I have tio reamoii to doubt the district expects will
surpersede the laudable aiffectionate claini of yonr Quebec friends and relations.

Siitcerely wishing you a. safe, pleasanut, agreeable voyage, and prompt return,

I have, &c.
lIon, Judge Thompson, Prescnt. (signed) J. Ferguson Winter.

Paspéhinc, 26 Aprl 1t20.

Dear Sir, Paspébiac, 27 April 1828.
SEvElA persons having requested nie to present you the Address, prepared and signed

for you, b<Ibre you depart for Quebec, it is witi miuch pleasure [ do it. It is to bc renarked
that mîany more signatures iniglt have been obtuamned, for everybody was most willing to
sgn it, but it was thought utincessary to take any but heads of families and principal
persons. I sincerely hope your trip will be pleasant, und that you will soon return anongst
us, to niake a long stay mn te distrct of Gaspé, as our jutdge.

1 am, &c.
To the Flon. Judge Thompson. (signed) James Day.

Sir, New Carlisle, 1 May 1828,
SrNc. signing an Address to you, on the circunstance of your departure for Quebec,

a report las beet in circrlation iii this place, which we are induced to believe is too w.ll
f'ounded, that a secret conspiracy lias been earried on last autunn, and during tie winter,
aganst you, by sone persons at Quebec, im which several ill-disposed people of this district
have been induced to join.

We are confident, froin the unlimited opportunities we have had since yotir arrival in this
district of seeing your manner of conducting the proceedings in court duritng the Terms
behl in this place, your regular attendance at Court-hall on Saturdays in vacation, readiness
to attend business rit yourà chambers, and opportunities we have 'had of meeting you in
private, that any attemrpt to disturb your peace, or injure your character or circumstances,
iiist ari i envy a nnid aliae, or minteleted and selfislh viws.
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Under those circunistances, we consider it our duty to assure you that we appruve of, and Correspondence
are fully satisfied with your conduct; and, in snyng this, we do not hesitate to pledge respecting
ourselves, that we speak the sentiments of the public in general, in this part of the district ; Mr. Thomipezon.
and should it be required (which we trust will not be the case), we are ready to certify and
depose to these facts and sentiments mi the nost solemn manner.

We have, &c.
To the Ion. Mr. Justice Thompson, (signed) Robert Sherar.

Paspébiac.

Robert H. Kempffer. Robert Smallett.
J. Chisholm. James Caldwell.
James Sheren. E. Enright.
Thomas Man. James Gillker.
James R. Sherar. Amasa Bebee.
Andrew Chisholut. John Caldwell.
Philip Starns. John M'Kenzie.
Louis Bouffard. l{obert Caldwell.
John Hardeley. John Todd Culd% well.
James Caldell. Alexander Hiall.
Joshua Caldwell.

My Dear Sir, New Carlisle, 2 May 1828.
IT is with much regret I cannot sec you this day, as requested by Mr. Eiright, having

taken a very bad cold, with an inflammation of the throat, since I last lad that pleasure.
I cannot with safety undertake so long a ride; 1, however, think I am better this day than
1 was yesterday, and hope I will be able to do myself that pleasure before your departure.

Robert Caldwell, schooner Minerva, requests me to inform you that he will sail for
Quebec on Wednesday, at latest. This is the vessel Sarah gocs with, a new vessel, and well
found.

I herewith enclose you a letter, expressing the dispositions and sentiments of the public
in general, in tiis part of the district, on a subject which should have for ever renained
(where itwas contrved) in secret darkness.

Hoping you will excuse this imperfect, though correct, outline of the public sentiment,

I an, &c.
To Mr. Justice Thompson, Paspébiac. Robert Sherar.

A l'Honorable Toi Gawler Thompson.

New Carlisle, 27 Aviil 1828.
Honorable J uge,

VoTRE arrivée parmi nous fit renaître dans les ceurs dei citoyens, non cette joie indiscrete
que fait trop souvent éclater une populace aveugle, inconsidérée; mais cette joie pute et
douce, effet heureux du civisme, et d'un respect religieux pour la magistrature. En ce
moment chacun se console de la perte qu'il vetoit de faire, par la mort de l'Honorable Juge
Caron, pour ne s'occuper que de flutteuses espérances dans la personne de son successeur.
Ce fut, sans doute, un acte honorable de la part de ceux qui, capables de nourir d'aussi noble
sentiments, menageoient du moins à votre lonneur un jour de voluptueuses jouissances;
tout enfin présageoit l'aurore d'un beau jour. Quelle sera la fin ? Telles furent les
réceptions de vos prédécessours, ils furent, comme vous, accueillis avec transport par ceux
des citoyens qui, contents d'une heureuse médiocrité, ne desirent et ne souhaitent que de
vivre en paix au sein de leurs familles sous l'égide puissante de la loi; néanmoins, quelques
intègres, quelques éclairés, quelques estimés qu'ils fussent, ils ne tendirent pas à éprouver
de cutsans chagrins au milieu de cette petite population favorablement dispose6, si l'intrigue
e travailloit sans cesse à l'égarer. Si comme eux vous partageates l'estime et le respect

public, comme eux les mêmes déplaisirs pouvoient ils ne vous être pas réservés! ce que
chacun craîgnoit avec raison ne s'est que trop réalisé. Par quelle étrange fatalité lc Juges
de ce district sont ils lone conidammnis à tre tour à tour l'object de l'estimê, de la haine, de
la vénération, de la calomnie! les seuls élémiens socieux donnent la solution de ce
probleme. Qu'il me soit permis d'en dire quelques mots. Il étoit réservé à feu l'Honorable
Juge Crawford d'être l'apôtre de la jurisprudence dans le district de Gaspé. Qui le croiroit?
A deux cens lieues de la capitale régnoit alors la plus afireuse comme la plus déplorable
anarchie. L'égoïsme mercantile étoit la loi suprême; aussi vit on se multiplier dans une
progression effrayante des injustices atroces, des voies de faits, des vols, des meurtres même !
tout étoit permis, tout demeurant impuni. Quelle digne assez puissente opposera-t-on à ce
déluge de maux qui menace d'angloutir la partie paisible de la société ? un seul homme.
Je nie trompe, ce sera l'austère vertu d'un magistrat qui ni les privations de toutes espèces,
ni l'intemp'rie des saisons, ni les dangers, ni les périls ne sauront arrêter dans l'éxécution
des ses importantes fonctions; on le verra sur tous les points du district administrant la
justice tout en, donnant à soi pays le scandaleux spectacle d'un juge en procès à des
reflexions peu respectueuses, à des sarcasmes sanglants, à des outrages, même : parceque
l'égoïsme mercantile s'offensera du règne de la loi et parcequ'il s'arrogera, ne trouvant rien

Ko X 2 à reprocher
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Correspnlndtce à reprocher au magistrat, le droit de censurer le citoyen dans le dessein de diminuer ou
re tlitennî plutot d'aviler aux yeux d'une troupe inceiseé l'autorité judiciaire, c'est ainsi qu'au temps

Mr. 'hîomf)son. d'alors l'on ncutraleroit l'intention du legislateur et le noble devouement d'un juge. Parsuite
des isères,es s privations en tout genre et des chagrins mortels attachés à sa situation, les
facultés intellectuelles (le ce digne magistrat s'afloiblissent peu à peu; il tombe victime
infortunée d'une des maladies qui assiégent l'humanité. Vainement douze de ses concitoyens
l'absolvront ils d'un crime dont on veut entacher sa mémoire ; un malheureux préjuge des
membres de sa communion le privera des honneurs funèbres dû à son rang, à sa dignité !
ces restes Seront déposés sur une ile déserté jusqu'à ce que la j stice et la raison, reprenant
leur empire, viennent ordonner la translation des dépouilles mortelles (le ce magistrat, dernier
mais trop sanglant outrace fait à la mllémoire d'un juge que revercroicnt des peuples d'un
autître lémlisphère ! que < is je ? je trahis la verité il est temps encore, je puis cesser d'être
in'uste, Je dois done avouer, pour l'honneur de ce district, qu'il est des citoyens qui
dplorent amèrement cette injuste et trop cruelle destinée, A cette époque la législature,
jetait un coup d'Sil sur ce district, est convainicue qu'en raison des besoins sociaux il
devient nécessaire d'augmenter la jurisdiction (le la Cour Provinciale de Gaspé, une loi est
passée, sanctioiée. L'Honurable Alexis Caron regoit le chapeau (le juge. Des avant son
arrivée la renommée proclame les talens et les lunières dujurisconsulte, les vertus publiques
(li juge et les eminentes qualités du citoyen ; sa fermeté et son apparente severité que
tempéroit une heureuse urbanité ne contribuèrent pas peu à inspirer une crainte salutaire
à ceux qui, sous son predecesseur, avoient méconnu leurs devoirs ; tout senbloit rentrer dans
l'ordre, jamais l'égoïsme mercantile ne fût plus à1 la gène; neanmoins son esprit hostile
existoit encore, quoique reduit à ne pouvoir exercer sa malignité, il saura se ménager un
moyen d'y satisfaire. Quelques actions instituées au terme supérieur ayant franchi plusieurs
ternes, pour causes d'irregularités dans les procédures, ce qui enchainoit la volonté ferme de
la cour et l'empéchoit de rendre j ustice aux parties en litige, firent enfin naître un pretexte
(lue vainement l'on cherchoit depuis loigtemps; tout a coup un bruit sourd, se fait entendre
on taxe le tribunal de nonchalance, d'indifference ! il fût donc satisfait cet esprit malfaisant,

muis qu'il avoit atteint le but désiré, celui de créer des soupçons défavorable à l'opération de
a loi, et injurieux à la prudence, à la sagesse, et à l'integrité du magistrat; c'est ainsi que

l'on s'enforca d'égener l'opinion publique ! quel fût l'auteur de cet attentat? un être invisible qui
echiappera an chitiment parcequ'il à s decocher ses traits empoisonnés la faveur d'épaisses
tenébres. Le feu juge vit avec indignation cette honteuse calomnie, lui qui, à l'exemple de
la justice, reprouvoit tout à la fois un arrét juste. porté contre les formes voulues de la loi, et
uni arrt inj uste, dans lequel ses formes auroient été respectées. Sels furent à l'égard de cet
honorable magistrat les premiers pas de la malveillance; lorsque la misère, les fatigues et les
privations, que son zéle judiciare lui faisoit envisager comme légerés vinrent pourtant le
précipiter dans la tombe ! Il vit approcher la mort avec le sang froid et la résignation d'un
plilosophe Chrétien, il s'endormit bientôt du sommeil du juste au sein de l'éternité! Le
Gouverenient ne tendu pas a donner à ce district un nouveau gage de sa tendre sollicitude
eni désignant votre honneur comme le jurisconsulte qui devoit tarir nos larmes et mettre un
ternie à nos regrets. Si j'avais un moindre respect pour celui à qui j'ai l'honneur d'écrire
et si je nie craignois pas, en voulant rendre hommage à la véité, de blesser la delicatesse (le
votre honneur, il me seroit facile de jeter un coup d'oeil sur le present et de remonter à la
cause (le votre déplaisir pour en tirer des inductions qui feroient contraster des calomnies
-à côté de meintoires travaux judiciaires; je pouvais évoquer des archives de cette cour de
muets niais eloquents défenseurs de la vérit& et avec une entière confiance j'interroger'ois
la voix publique mais quoi! deja elle se fait entendre dans une adresse ou elle s'afflige de
votre départ et forme de tendres voeux pour votre retour ! que fàut il d'avantage? Les
citoyens peuvent-ils jamais se tromper dans leurs plus chéris intéréts ! non jamais eni pareils
cas, aussi ont ils lieu d'espérér que vous leur serez rendû. Il est temps que je termine; j'ai
sans doute trop abusé de votre indulgence. Daignez agréer les vmux les plus sincères pour
vo>tre prospérité future, de celui qjui est,

Avec la plus profonde considération,
Honorable Juge

Votre tres sincère et devoué serviteur,

J. F. De Blois, Avocat.

New Carlisle, 2(j April 1828.

I do lereby certify, that no writs were issued by me, returnable at Percé, during the
term of August 1827.

A. Bebee, P.P. C.
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(rrepinmew To b lxc l llncy G'eore Earl of Dalhousie, Baron .Vulhouusi< of Dalhousie Caste, Kuîsglhtremlemins Grand Cross; of the Most Honouirable Miliitary Ord'er of' the Bath, Captai-general and
hrngen. Governor-in-chief in and over the 1roviice of Loiver Cmauculu, k.e. &c. kc.

The Menorial of John Gawler Tiompson, Esq., Judge of the Inferior District of Gaspé,
Respect fully shewetb,

That your Excelleny's mlemiorialist received at Paspebiae, on the 26th day of December
last, firoim the Ilonourable Aiirew vWillian Cochran, civil secretary to your .xcellncy, t.he
letter bearing dite the 2oth day of Noveiiil r last, wlereofa copy accompaies this inioria.

That your memorialist, upon the receipt of' the said letter, atteipted tbrthwith t procced
by land to Quebec persontally, to ,justify limself fromu the iunfounded charges vhilch lad beenb
uinde against himi ii his absence, iid apparently stpported by evidence whtich had not beein
voiunuincated to your mcorialist.

Peintrated with gratitîude for the favours already conferred by your Excellency upon yo1
iieioriulist, il was to hie last degree painful to lumni to finud tiat your Elxcellency had ben
dceived by designimg men, and led to bovlcw that your nenuriaist lad beein guîlty of Iosi.

lin »>ioper conîduct.
'ur meiorialist fmnding it impossible to travel to Quebee on the winter roatds, availed

himself' of the first opportuiity in the spring to cone hlither personially to defend his lionour
and his character, anid to ree these char res.

Your nirmorialist hopes thit your Exce lency vill sce in this motive an adequate excuse
for the tempornry abseice of your mIleioriaist froin tis district.

Your ienorialist begs leave to laty before your Excelleney, vith the prescnt mnmorial,
certain papers und documents, froi whiclh your Excellency inay be led tu forai sonu
judgmlient of the weiglt duc to the charges wlicl have been niade agauist him.

In the mentimnie, and before thîat full and complete refutation of these charges whiel
your ieimorimlist pledges limsief to imake, your mneimorialist iumbly solicits leave of abscice
hi'om his distrct for the space of 10 days, mand that your Excellency will be pleased to direct
that copies of all letters, exaiaiitionis or documents implicating the character of your imleiimo-
riaist, ml the possession or custLody of tie civil secretary of your Excelleney, lie comunicatecd
to your ieimoraidist; and your Èlueellency, in granting this prayer, will add one additional
Cavour to the mIlultiplied ones for wlicli as well your mîeimorialist as his famiily lie gratefully
iimlibted to your Excellency.

Quebec, 10 May 1820. ohn G. Thompsoni.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 22 May 1821
1 IIA Av M not11C4d to 111y beuOre lis thelecy the Guvernor-in-chief, your letter of the

21tt m;tnt, ud I an doiiceted by lis heelency to acqmuaiint you that it atppears to himii i»
,n favoumable a lglt ts toP Iud uni to the pîersu4sion thit the reports in circulation and the
statiLenlIits imade , to l, hcelIency, whicl gave rse to the letter addrcssed to you by nie,
by Iig ExcelleneyS orders oun tie oth Novemlber lait, must have been fbunded in an erroneous
view of your condwuct Under that iniupression, confirmed by the tenor of <lie addresses and
testimuîmlals presentled to yu, ii teLnis so creditable to your cliaracter, by the persons amîong
wIuuiî omo luive lved and vonstantly associated, his Excellency feels it but just to decline'
goantg' (urtier mîto the suject ; and the unfavourable impression being removed fron his
min iTs Ecllecy ias only iow to request that you will resuie your duties in the district
of Gaspé, tu wlcli you vill be conveyed it tI Kilîgilsher, if you wish it.

I have, &C.
A. W. Cochrante, Secretary.

ll1. Excelleney wili seè youi at any (ne between twelve and two o'clock to-morrrow.
h'lie Ilonn. Iudge Thompson. A W. C.

(True Copies.) JoLi G. TIhomupsoe».

Province <lu Bas Canada, Comté de Gaspé.

Aux ll<)iorables, Chevaliers, Citoyens et Bourgeois des Communes de la Province du Bus
Canada, assemblés en Parlement, &c. &e.

Nous, les fideles et louyaux sujets de sa Majesté, propriétaires, tenanciers et habitans du
comté de Gasp, dans la province du Bas Canada, craignant que des individus mal inten-
tionnés ne vous aient représenté le comté de Gasp6 sous de fiisses couleurs, et n'aient crée
dans vos esprits des doutes sur la droiture et la minicérité de nos intentions, saisissone, avec
cmpressement, la voie d'une humble requête, pour vous exprimer notre attuchement et
notre respect pour les trois branches de la législature de cette province, et Pour vous assurer,
en même tens, que nous n'avons ;jamais partagé les sentimens, ni patticipé anx procédés de
quelques partisants aveugles de 1 administration souvent arbitraire de notre ci-devant Gou-
yerneur Lord Dalluîînie.

Et en effet, c'est avec surpirise et avec dr uleur que neus avous appris, après l'expulsion
de Rubelt Clhrî4ti, écuier, .es communesl de cette provice, que 'eleetion d'un nouveau

representant,
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représentant, qui fût digne de siéger parmi vous, avoit été fixée par l'officier rapporteur, au
quinzieme jour d'Avril dernier; dans un tems, où il etoit impossible de se transporter au
Bassin de Caspé, où devoit s'ouvrir l'élection, sans exposer sa vie à un danger éminent et
nous ne pouvons vous dissimuler qu'une pareille maneuvre n'a été adoptée par les agens
dévoués du représentant actuel, que lans la vue d'assurer sa réélection et de le renvoyer au
Parliaiment provincial contre le desir manifeste des communes, et contre le vou général du
comté.

Prévoyant bien le malheur de n'être pas représentés dans la prochaine session du Parle-
ment provincial et les partes, qui doivent nécessairement nous en résulter, nous ôsons élever
la voix, et nous adresser à vous àvec confiance, persuadés que votre zèle à promouvoir
l'intérêt général de la province, et de ce comté en particulier, vous engagera à jetter un muil
favorable sur l'6xposé de nos besoins les plus urgens, et que votre sagesse et vos lumières
vous suggéreront des remèdes proportioni (s à nos maux.

C'est dans cette ferme persuasion que nous avons l'honneur de vous exposer comme griefs
ceqi suit.

Grief 1. La vaste étendue du comté de Gaspé, l'accroissement rapide do la population, et
particulièrement la diversité <les intérêts entre Gaspó et la Baie des Chaleurs nécessitent une
division du comté et une augmentation dans le représentation.

2. Les élections du représentant du comté de Gaspé se font à New Carlisle et au Bassin
de Gaspé exchisivement, c'est-à-dire, dans la seule partie du comté, ou la maison Robin,
dont les intérêts militent contre ceux du comté, exerce une influence indue sur les habitants
qui lui sont prèsque tous endettés et nous exclut, par' le fait, de la représentation, en nous
privant de I avantage d'avoir un représentant de notre choix.

a. Depuis le Bassin de Gesp6, jusqu'à l'ance à Beaufils, c'est-à-dire, dans le court espace
de douzel ieues, on compte jusqu'à dix juges de paix; et depuis l'ance à Beaufils jus-
qu'au haut de Ristigouche, c'est-à-dire, dans une étendue d'aumîoins soixante lieues, il ne
s'en trouve que quatorze dont un reside dans la province voisine, ce qui forme en tout vingt-
quatre juges de paix, dont trois seulement sont Canadiens d'origine Françoise, quoique les
huit neuvièmes de la population soieut natifs du pays, et de origîie Françoise.

4. Le mauvais état des chemins, et le manque total de chemins dans plusieurs parties dit
comté, rendent les communications extrêmement difliciles, gênent le comté dans ses rupports
internes, et s'opposent à l'essor de l'industrie,

ô. Il n'y a pas une seule traverse régulièrement établie dans tout le comté quoique depuis
la Baie de Gaspé jusqu'à Ristigouche, ou compté douze rivières, dont trois seulement sont
guéables, à nier basse.

0. Les revenus attachés à l'office de grand voyer du comté <le Gaspé quoique suffisants
pourmettre cet officier en état de reniphr ses devoirs avec avantage pour le compté, n'onit
jamais produit l'effet attendu.

7. Le comté de Gaspé est la suele partie importante de lit province qui soit privée d
l'avantage de pouvoir communiquer régulièrement dans ses propres limites, per le moyen
des bureaux de poste: privation, que se fait sentir vivement dans ses ra'pports civils,
politiques et commerciaux avec la capitale et les autres villes de la province.

0. Le terme de dix jours pour la tenue des cours supérieures <le New Carlisle et <le
Percé est insuffisant pour la due administration de la justice dans ces deux parties du
comté.

9. La jurisdiction de la cour provinciale du district inférieur de Gaspé est linutée à une
somme trop foible, en égard à l'importance actuelle des interêts du comté.

10. Le commerce 4u comté de Gaspé avec la mère patrie, et les isles Britanniques, les
différends, qui originent de la ntavigation, et la grande distance, qui se trouve entre s parties
importantes du comté et la capitale nécessitent l'organisation d'une Cour d'Amirauté dans
le comté.

11. Les quatre résolutions que le représentant actuel du comté de Gaspé s'est efforcé de
vous faire adopter quant au mode d'établir une prime sur le poisson, bien loin d'avoir pour
but lint.erèt général du comté ne tendent réllement qu'à favoriser quelques individus et
particulièrement li maison Robiii.

12. Les missionnaires de l'eglise <le Romîe, dans le comté de Guspê sont sans sértés
pour leurs dixmes, et les missions sats noyens coercitifs.

13. L'ordonnance de la 29 Geo. 3, clhup. I3, scet. il et 12, peut avoir un effet dangereux
au district et comté de Gaspé en autant qu'elle est dérogatoire à l'ordonnance de la
26 Geo. 3, chap. 2.

14. L'acte provinciale de la 9 Geo. 4, chap. 42, sect. 10, intitulé, a Acté relatef uux
Péches dans le comté de Gaspé," qui accorde un privilége nu dernier equipeur est
extrëmement dangereux au comté parceque les equipeurs ne fournissent des provisions de
bouche que pendant la saison de la pêche, et que les habitants sont daîns la nécessité d'avoir
recours, pour leur subsistance pendant huit mois de l'annéet <les trafiqueurs, qui n'osent
plus leur avancer, à caurse de ce privilége de dernier equipeur.

la. L'acte provinciale de la 69 Geo. 8, intitulW, " Acte pour assurer les habitans du
district inf'rieur de Gaspé dans la jouissance et possession de leurs terres " ne rémédie pas
aux maux, que la L6gislature voulvit faire disparbitre, et ne donne aux habitants du
comté aucun titre trantilitîf de propriété.

10. Les Commissaires appointés, en vertu de l'Acte cidessus cité n'ont pas rempli le but
de l'Acte, ont lais só les 1qibitants du comté de Gaspé dans un état pire qu'auparavant, et

220. L ont
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Corresponioence ont cependant exigé d'eux des sommes d'argent considérables, quoique la Legislature eût
reRpectiig amplement pourvu aux frais de la commission.

M1r. Thompson. Certified to be a truc copy of petition, and signatures thereunto attached.

New Carlisle, 19 Octobre 1829. Wm. D. Lindsay, Clerk Assembly.

L. S. Malo, Pire + Alexander Bernard.
Ed. Thibaudeau. + Maurice Cavanagh.
William Flowers. + Frans. Hebert.
Fabien Poirier. + Etienne Bigol,

+ Maximilien Poirier. + Felix Arbon.
+ Julien Gauthier. + Philippe Le Page.
+ Philippe Arseneau. + Fidele Bernard.

Alexander Bernard. + Jean Hebert.
Felix Poirier. + Fidele Babin.

+ Laurent Bourdages. James Caldwell.
+ Joseph Poirier. Charles Bigol.
+ Frederick Arseneau. Firmin Boyd.
+ Ubald Bourq + Joseph Gauthier.
+ Eusebe Arsenwau. + Isaac Bernard.
+ Pierre Bourg. Jean Baptiste Fresate.
+ [lierre Babin, fils, + Nicolas Poirier.

Gregoire Arseneau. + Aimé Arseneau.
Gilbert Poirier. + Louis Gregorie.
John North. + Jean Tessier.

+ Victor Hebert. + Pierre Arbour.
+ Laurent Babin. + Dominique Le Page.

John Caldwell. + Romain Poirier.
Chr. Cavenaugh, J.P. + Hylaire Poirier.
Charles Gauthier. Nicollas Cavenaugh.

+ Joseph Babin. + Alexander Voyer.
+ Alexander Arseneau. + Pierre Poirrier.
+ Jean P. Arseneau, + Louis Bourdages.

Jean B. Lavallee. + Charles Babin.
+ Pierre Bourdages. Paul Poirier.
+ Michel Quepy. + Leonard Bigol.
+ Alexander Moreau. + Jean B. Poirier.
+ Jean L. Caillouette. + Telesphore Poirier.

No. i. Nous certifions que les signatures ci-dessus et des autres parts sont véritables,
Charles Caveszaug, J. P. Temoins au certificat ci-dessus.
E. l'/ibaudleau.

Bonaventure, 2t Octobre 1820.

G. Bourdages. + Cyrile Le Page.
+ Nicolas Arseneau. + Francis Bourdages.
+ Jacques Fredette. + Jean S. Babin.
+ olivier Bourdages. + Joseph Le Page.
+ L4 ouis Le Page. + Felix Bernard.
+ Louis Poirrier. + Pierre Maillet.
+ lubert Cavanaugh. + François Paquette.
+ llubert Bernard. + Aimé Poirier.
+ Joseph Arseneau.

No. 2. Nous certifions que les signatures depuis le certificat ci-dessus sont veritables,

E. " '1l u jTemoins au présent certificat.

lionaventure, '2J, Octobre 1829.

Robert Smattett. Edward Caldwell.
+ Willaim Garret, sen. Robert W. Kempffer.

Aesa I3ebee. William M'Gear.
A. Alexander. William Granger.
Daniel Caldwell. John Rafter.
James Morrison. x Willam Adams, sen.
James Sawyer. Hugh Caldwell.

+ John Duneau, Charles Caldwell.
Jolhn alattant. John Grebs.
Will. Adams. Charles Forest.

+ Philippe Rafter. x John Thompson.
No. 3. Nous certifions que les signatures depuis le certificat ci-dessus nmero deux mont

véritables,

Robc t Smo ieu. j. Temoins au présent certificat.
New Carlisle, 27 Octobre 182t.
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J. Chisholni.
John Chisholm.
Neil M'Kinon.
Philip Starins.

+ Germain Blais.
James Scott, jun.

+ M. F. Caristie.
Jule Loisel.

+ Lange Joseph.
Wiliam Scott.
Thomas Scott.

+ François Lenard, fils.
+ Pierre Hadoenay, fils,

S. Talbot.
John Todd Caldwell.
James Wriglt.
Andrew Chisholm.
R. J. Sherar.

Thomas Doody,
+ Adam Sçott.

James Scott.
+ Peter Lambert.

Mrs. Benjamin Joseph.
Joseph Joseph.
George Beauchamp.
Matthew H. Scott.

+ Manuel Le Brasseur, fils.
+ James Larney.
+ Andre B. Roussi.

David Hall.
+ François Huard.

Philipe Ahier.
+ Nicolas Landry.

Daniel Starnes.
Amos Hall.

No, 4. Nous certifions que les signatures depuis le certificat No. a sont véritables,

New Carlisle, 29 Octobre 1820.
J Ckislu4.au' Temoins au présent certificat.

+ Pierre Babin,
M. Boutin.

+ Michel La Santé
Felix Le Buffe.

+ Antoine Bourdages.
Azariah Pritchard.
Patrick Wallace.
Maurice Power.

+ Melliade Bourdage.
M. Richardson.

+ Jos h Marin.
Italp Pritchard.
James Casidy.
Amant Cire.
François Serè.

+ Raymond Bourdages
Jean Le Blanc.
Jean Le Buffe, fils.
Robert J. Pritchard.
François Boutin.
Francis Simmons.

+ Jacques Le Buffe.
Ralh Edward Pritchard.

+ Ai roise Babin.
+ Plorens Le Blanc.
+ Antoine, Boulle.
+ Jean Bernard Le Blanc.

Owen O'Callaghan.
Joseph D6sirè Cire.
John M'Carthy.

+Jean Sire.
+Aubin Le Oouffle.

Hugh Robertson.
James Hunt.

+ Duncan Robertson.
+ Louis Cormier.
+ Bphemie Cortmier.
+ Aimé Constant Cormier.

Gregoire Le Blanc.
+ Joseph Delolier.

M. P. Dimnock.
Patrick Cheser.
Frederick Leubere.
Edouard Badeaux.

+.William Môwt,jun.
H. Poletters, P.
Robert Barely.
J. M. Tabillon.

+ Fabien Ali. M

+Jean Lt Allain.
+ Paschal St. Ouge.
+ Tranquile Laviolette.
+Etne Berthelotte.

Simon Bemard.
Maxime bugas.

+ Paul Audette.
+ Jean Loubert.

R. W. H. Dimock.
James Dockie.
William Forai.

+ Alexandre Mercier.
+ Jose ph Greim.

Hu ghSmith.
John Coublon.
Pierre Le B3lanc.

+ Edouard Le Blanc.
+ Nicolas Cormier.

Pr Felix Kîouff.
+ Laughlin M'Cormick.

Patrick Walsh.
Hezekiah Kierstead.

+ William Mowat.
Hilary Michaud.
JosePh Birt.
Joseph Meagher.
Sebastien Landry.
Nicolas Lanchy.
Joseph Caissy.

+ Mathurin Le Blanc.
+ Michel Gauthier.
4 Marcien Audette.

Avilias Le Blair.
+ Benoni Audette.
+ Louis Normandeau.
+ Jean Bte Le Blanc.
+ Maxime Audette.

Pierre Day.
+ Joseph Portier.
+ Hilarion Loubert.
+ Regis Estienbre.
+Urbain Boudreaii.
+ Jean Bte Bariau.
+ Pierre Bariu.

Felix Dugas.
[suae Bernard.

+ Joseph La Blanc.
+ Lue Le Blanc.

Desiré Sain OCeur.

Correspondence
respecting

Mr. Thompson.
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Corresponnence
respectng

Mr. 'Thompsonl.

Edouard Bariau.
+ Ilypolite Le Blane.
+ Thadée Le Blanc.
+ Edouard Allard.
+ Joseph Normandeau.
+ Nicolas Danboise,
+ François Guillot.
+ Juliero Levesque.
+ HIely Leveque.
+ Jean Be A udette.
+ Josepli Andette.

Magloire Bernard.
Gabriet Lapointe.
Jacques Auffroy.

+ Frederick Desloriers.
+ Alexis Porlier.
+ Frederick Dugas.

Frederick Arsinot.
+ ypolite Le Blanc.

+ Laurent Dugas.
- Bernard Le Clerc.

No. 5. Nous certifions que les signatures ci-dessus depuis le certificat numero quatre sont
véritables.

Carleton, io NoveIbe 1829.

Lazare Bujot.
+ Joseph Landry.
+ Johi Ward.
+ E usebe Arseneau.

.Joseph Gaqué.
+ Etienne Bertielot, pere.

Frederick C el.
Urbain Lavi lette.

+ Jean Laviolette.
+ Joseph Debigarré.

H ippolite Gaquée.
+ Zenou Laviolette.

Joseph Arsenaut.
-i Jacques Berthelot.
+ Pierre Berthelot.

Bt Chaput.
4- Romain Bigot.
+ Jules Allurd.
+ François Parent.
+ Hubert Le Blanc.
+ Jean Le Blanc.
+ Jean Parent.

J. 13. Landry.
+ François Betanger.
+ Isaac Le Blanc.
+ Marcel Breton de Girard.

J. E. Man.
+ Pierie Johnson,

Temoins au présent certificat.

+ Jean Porlier.
Jean Gauweau.
Pierre Gaqué.

+ Joseph Berthelot.
+ Luzare Allain.
+ François Laviolette.
+ Joseph Laviolette.
+ isai Boudreau.
+ Aimé Allain.

Florant Arsenod.
+ Polycarpe Nadeau.
+John Berthelot.

Frederick Jam.
Colin M'Lennan.

+ Fabien Bigot.
+ Paul Eusebe Johnson.
4 Lue Johnson.
+ Joseph Eugol.
+ Paul Johnson.

Hilaire Jeue Dezt.
Fabien Allin.
Bernard Loubert.

+ Louis Guillot.
Joseph Leblance.

+ F. A. Le Blanc.
Frederick Allard.
John M'Taggart.

No. i. Nous certifions que les signatures ci-dessus depuis le certificat numero cinq sont
véitables.

Carletoin, 2 Décembre 1829.

E. Thibaudeau. 1 T
11. Poulente, J. P. T ns du présent certificat.

+ Viweslas Le Blanc.
+ Nicolas Nornandeau.
+ François Boudreau.
+ Jose pi Sainton,
+ Aimé Estienibre.
+ joseph Le Blanc.

Patrik Meagher.
+ Laurent Nrmandcau.
+ Josue Le Blanc.
+ Joseplh C. Le Blanc.
+ Lazare Mercier.

Joseph Landry.
+ Chailes Porlièe.
+ Félix Porlier.
+ Pierre Audette.
+ Gabriel Audette.
+ Hypolite Porlier.
+ Augustin Goulet.
+ Louis Allaire.
+ Louis Estiembre.

+ Romain Boudreau.
+ Louis Normandeau.
+ Pierre Esticnibre.

André Dugas.
+ Pierre BIariau.

Beijamin Le C. Lane.
+ Clete M. Le Blanc.
+ Pierre Mercier.
+ Charles Le Blanc.
+ Pierre Landry.

Joseph Portier.
+ Helie Blanc.
+ Joseph Audette.

Fabien Fougere.
+ Jean Goulet.

Napoleon Landry.
Chates Forest, J. P.

+ Amateur Henry.
C. A rbon,
Robert Caldwell.
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Sauniel Chatterton, Captain de Mibie. Correspondence
David Poinere. Robert Sherar. respecting
Peter Lyncd. 4r. 'Ihompson.

No. 7. Je certifie que toutes les signatures ci-dessus depuis le certificat numero six sont
véritables.

E. Thibaudeau, Temoin au présent certificat.
New Carlisie, 20 Décembre 1829.

(D. )

Sir, Castie St. Lewis, Quebec, il February 1831.
I Au commanded by his Excellency the Governor-in-chief to transmit you the enclosed

petition from several inhabitants of Percé, in the district of Gaspé, praying that an Indian
(named Jean Jennot Pamliote) who they state has been confined in the Percé gaol for more
than a year, on suspicion of being an incendiary, may be brought to trial, and representing
also the want of additional magistrates in that part of the country, and to request you wil
report thereon for his Lordship's information.

I have, &c.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Thompson, Gaspé. (signed) J. B. Glegg, Secretary.

To lis Excellency the Right Honourable Lord Almer, Governor and Comimander-in-chief
ot all His Majesty's Forces in the lrovinces of Lower and Upper Canada and their
dependencies, Administrator of the Governnent, &c. &c. &c.

The humble Memorial of the undersigned principal inhabitants of Percé, in the district of
Gaspé, province of Lower Canada,

lumbly sheweth,
TAT Jean Jennot Pamliote, an Indian, committed on the 26th August 1829, to Ilis

Majesty's common gaol at Percé, by James Crawford, esq., mne of His Majesty's justices
of the pence for the said district of Gaspé, on suspicion of being an incendiary, in the house
of André Lagorgendiere (also an Indian) at Gaspé Basin, and likewise on tie oath of George
Boyle, esq., as a dangerous person to be at large,

hat the said Jean Jennot Pamliote lias been detained a close prisoner in the said gaol,
from the date of his commitment until the present day, on the gaol allowance, without being
brougit to a trial, although a court of judicatory was leld at Douglas town, in the said
district, in the month of August last. The court of sessions, which should have been pre-
viously ield at Percé in the saie month, was passed over for want of a quorum.

That the prisoner, through long confinement (though receiving uniformly much from the
humanity of the gaoler), is ill and crippled from cold, owing to the neglect of the sheriff of
the district in not procuring stoves, or causing them to be placed in such a manner as to
convey some heat into the cells, and naking rules for the interior order and police of the
gaol according to law.

Therefore your memorialists humbly pray your Lordship to take the prisoner's case into
consideration, to the end that he may the sooner be brought to a trial. This wholly froi
a principle of justice and humnanity, and that lis Majesty's liege subjects may not in future
be liable to the sanie cruel treatment and unlawful detention.

Your Lordship's memorialists also humbly beg to submit, that the want of two or more
magistrates in this place and neighbourhood (a distance of upwards of 20 leagues of coast,
andcomprising a population exceeding 0,000 souls), is amongst the most pressing wants,
inasmuch as the roa and other laws cannot be put in force, and that the meioration of
the country is thereby greatly retarded.

And your mernorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Percé, 21 December 1830.

James Le Blond. John Le Boutellier.
Edouard Trachy. Patrick O'Brien.
James Rooney. Edmund Flynn,
John Le Brocq. Patrick O'Connor.
John Beaker. Thomas Moriarty.
Lf. D. Bouclier. Michael Furlong
Jacques Labbé. Victor Mignanlt.
James Tostevin. J. B. M'Malhon, Pire.
Jasper Morris.
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Curresp o .-lnce

resw nog Sir, Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, 30 April 1831.
N. Thi ilIlo n. Tii e caiunts of the sheriff's expelises Of the district Of Gaspé, for the last two years, lot

-- having been ivLd, aid frequeit coiiplaiits made by inldividuals who have not bcen paid
for suiidry articles supplied fur the useof' the gaol, I an directed by his Excellency to
request you will deniand fron that oficer li reasons for havii su long neglected to comuply
with the legurlations established in that respect, of rendering hi's accouints hali-yearly. I aa
also desired by his Excellency to aequiiit Voi that he (the sheriff) lias not called for any
mionies on accouit of his contingent expenses for the last two years.

I have, &c.,
Bon. fIr. Justice Thonpson, Gaspé. J. B. Glegg, Secretary.

Sir, Paspéliac, 2Z June 1831.
ON ny returin fron Quebec, I found on nmy table a letter front the civil secretary, dated

30 Aprl fast, stating that the accouints of the sheriff's expenses of the district of Gaspé, for
the labt two years, înot huving beei received. and frequent complaints made by iindividuals
whilo liave iot beeni paid for sundry articles suîpplied for the use of the gaul, that lie was
directed by lus Excellency the Goverior-ii-clunef' ta request that I would deuand fromt
you your reasons for havmiug su long neglected ta comply with the regulations established in
that respect, of reindeiii g your accounîits ll-yeaLrly ; I therefore beg tht you will comu.nu-
icateyour reuson1s, as above required, previous to imy leaving this for Carleton, rio that I uay

be enabled to coiply with his Excelleiney's request.
I have, &C.,

James F. Winter, Esq. Sheriff, John G. 'hiompson.
District of' Gaspé.

Iloiourable Judge, Paspébiac, Shernff's-office, 26 June 1831.
I Il A v the lonour ta acknowledge the receipt of youir letter, dated 22d instant, in reply

to whiclh I respectfully subiiit what follows:

That, as a British subject, and as a sheriff of His rnost Gracious Majesty, the King of
Great Brtan and Ir'elaid, I do not conceivc that the vast legal jowers with which your
honour is invested, powers which, by the latws and constitution of 'anada, must be distinct
aid separate, both iromî the execut'ive and legislative powers, and thnt in such a degreu
anid umnnir tihat their auinmaly ori heterogeneous union nay not even be suspected; I repent
it, that i do lot conccive that the vast legal powers vith which your honour is invested
Cau eithei anitholi ize or j ustify you in îutervenîag or meddling with the matter contained in
the letter froi the executive mîentioned mi yours.

Let vour Ilonour only recolleet that I arn the defendant iii a cause actually pending ii the
hnmuirable Ils Majesty's provincial court, founded an pretended causes of comiplaint, to
which you allude mii your aove-nentioned letter, couplaints, whether founded or unfounded,
on which your lionourv wili have to decidejulicially. As sheriff, I cannot be ignorant, that
if ait uny timie i should knowingly anîd voluntarily act a uiicoustitutiional part towards [lis
hhjest y's Gosernmient, the executive of Lower Caiiadu will not be at a losi, by legal and
'onîstîtitioiial ineans, ta comlipel une to respect and execuite those laws whnch am most par-

ticulaly and emnphatically bound to observe. itn this supposition, mnight not your lionour,
us judge, be called upon for an opinion by 1ls Majesty's representative? might you not bc
constitutionally consulted in such matters?

Coivinced also tut, as sherff, muy only duties towards Ilis Majesty's provincial court for
tic mfteior district of Gaspé are ta respect, inaintain and support its authority, and ta
exctite its legal orders and decrees, I belive I would act an unconstitutional part, and
derogiate ftrao those duties, were I particularly and circurmstantially to answei' your lionour's
letter, as I caniot be persuaded that John Gawler Thonpson, esq., fron whon I have
recemved the above-mnenutioned letter, is any other than the Hion. John Gawler Thomnpson,
provincil judge for the nl'erior district of Ga4pé. But, fron respect for his Excellenicy's
request, I have the satisfaction to informti your Hlonour that I have, previous ta the receipt
of your letter, had the pleasure to obey his Excellency's commande in this respect, as
proimptly es adventitious circumstainces have perimitted.

I have, &c.
.1. Ferguson Iinter, Sheriff, District Gasp6.

To the lion. John Gawler Thoipson,
Provincial Judge for the Inifihriur District of Gaspé.
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Correspondance
Sir, New Carlisle, 10 July 1831. repecting

1 Av E the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the aoth April last, which ir. Thompston.
reached me on the 1uth June following, communmcating hie Excellency's commands to
demand from the sheriff of this district his reasons for having so long neglected to comply
with the regulations established respecting the renderiig hie accounts half-yearly, his
accounts of the expenses of this district for the last two years not having been received, and
frequent complaints made by individuals who have not been paid for sundry articles supplied
for the use of the gaol.

In compliance with his Excellcncy's commande, I wrote to the sheriff and received his
answer, which aniswer, together with a copy of my letter to him upon that subject, I here-
vith inclose,

I have, &c.
To J. B. Glegg, Esq., Joln G. Thiompson.

Civil Secretary, &c. &c., Quebec.

To the Honourable John Gawler Thompson, Provincial Judge fur the Inferior District of Gaspé.

The humble remonstrance of the undersigned principal inhabitants of Percé, in the county
of Gaspé,

Most respectfully represents,
TuA-r the undersigned feel with deep regret, that notwitlstanding their former remon-

strance respecting the imperfect and extraordmrary state of the gaol at Percé, in the county
of Gaspé, and the unwarrantable conduct of the oflicer of the Crown charged ex officio with
the superintendenice thereof, the evils thus becomic thejust subject of coniplaint, so far froni
being reniedied, are daily on the increase, and would call for prompt redress.

That the above abuses, endangering the lives of His Majesty's liege subjects, and bringing
justice into disrepute, are deducible fron the following causes, is suf iciently manifest.

i. That James Ferguson Winter, Esq., sheriff of the inferior district of Gaspé, has hitherto
wantonly neglected to purchase stoves and other indispensable necessaries and arms for the
use of the said gaol.

2. That the biscuit which the said sheriff furnished last autumn to the said gaol was mani-
festly unwholesomne, and such as is not estable.

1. That the prisoners who have been hitherto committed to the said goal have endured
in winter the most extraordinjary privations; nay, one of them, inelancholy to relate, died
lately of cold, after a detention of 20 months on suspicion of feloiny, without trial, although
a court of quarter-sessions was held at Douglas town, in the saitt county, 12 months after
his comnitient, and would have starved but for the extreme humanity of the present
gaoler and neighbours.

4. That the said sheriff lias hitherto neglected to cause the apprehension of three burglars
who were regularl committed last winter to the said gaol, and who broke out thereof aller
about two nmonths detention, and have ever since remained unmolested in their county, to the
cvil exampte of youth, and the injury of the public justice, which they actually set at defiance.

. That the said sheriff has as yet neglected to make rules for the interior police of the
said gaols, and to account upon oath on the first juridical day of every term, as required
by law.

o. That the said sheriff is irregular and false in his returns, to the serions damage and loss
of the parties, few having the means of meeting the enormous expenses consequent on mul-
tiplied suits, which would create arnorgst the people a disgust for the courts themselves.

7. That the stid inhabitants apprehend much of the neglect of the said sheriff arises from
a want of means, obstinacy and a too precarious credit, and have therefore no confidence in
him, while, at the sane tinie, the security held out by the bail-bond is only personal.

Wherefore the said inhabitants, justly entertaining the highest respect for your Honour,
your regard for justice and wish to promote the ends thereof, request that you will be
pleased to forward these their grievances to the proper authority, to the end that the said
sheriff may be dismissed from office, as he lias not well and truly deneaned himseif in the
execution of the duties thereof according to law.

Percé, county of Gaspé, 28 November 1831.
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Cori'e,4jindetice
resp)ectiI)g

Mr. 1I'1iu1upson.
Sil, Castle -St. Lewis, 30 Jaunry 1032.-

1 11AVr the honour to aceknowledge the reccipt of your Icttcr of the 24ti Uit, iticlosiflg
a petitign fî'oîi severtil imîhoabitutttt of IkrKcé, rcpresiltilugý the bail state iu which the gaol ut
titat pluoe is ke1>t, conipiuîtitg of' F. Wmntei', isq., shieriti' of' the district of Gas iaîd
pî'aymlg duit he iuy be rî'cnwvcc froin ollicL. 11aving stibrnitted this pCtitioii ta lis ExCcI1iucy
tuie (Co"vuriior-iii eh it', 1 have 'eceleîvd 11is vouîîîîunlds to trnlsmîlt to you IL COPy thercot, whiec
i itîciose, alicd to, r'cqucst you %Viti tt'uti'iit te sanie ta the shieitcllig ilpon lm ut Uic

$aille 1t1111 touiwr witinsi 14 dayý L) ilie affi' gutiotis coniiiiicd lu Uie said petitioli, litiling
tu (Io whielh bis Loî'dghiIp wilI considur thit, bf lias notlxing ta acivance iii rciùtation of those
allegations, andl shail procedc to net nccordingly. 1 iieed scuî'cely acId îniy rcquest, thitt yoit
wilI report the resuit of' Uit onnhmeo you itre i-cquestcd to niake iii this niattçr for lws
Lordshi ii's inflormationi, 1 have, &C.

lion, M r. Justice Tiioiips.;oi H. Craig, Secretary.

Sir, Castie St. Lewi%, Quebea, c February 1832.

Wî',rîi rci'erence ta îniy letter ot'the 301l tilt., î'cquestng voit to cotinilcate tu Jaincs F.
Wintei, Esq., Slieriff, of' tl,-c district of usé the copy otl' .petîtiot i ddresd to yourselt' by

severul iiilibitants of thmt district, and wliieh you forwîiî'ded foi' thbe inf'ormuation of his
Excclcîîcy the Goveriio-iîî.cicef, being a coamp 1 nint îtgainst the officiai, conduct of that
oficer, and requestiiîg you to cuit upon flint for un ûilswer in rcfutaîion of whist vNYS nlcged
tigninst Iiiii, [ Ituve received the coittînunds of bis Lordship ta transmit to you the inclosedt
copy of aiiotiioretition sînce recuivO trom sevoral iliabitzuits of the coutity of Gaspc-; aiso
conîpflailiing of' tle officiai coriduct of the shorif, and praying for tilt suspension front oi'ficc.,
which 1 rni to requcst y ou will iii like niner coittniuntcete to MVr. Wiutcr, and acquailît ie
withl the resuit fur his Lurdship's information.

I hîave, &C.

lion. Mi'. Justice Tlîotinpson,
New Carlisie.

Ir1. Craig, Socret4ry.

To 11ks Exccllcîîcy the Riglit Ilonoumable Lord A y/mer, Covcîl'nor-iiî-Clîîef, &c. &C- &c.

The humble petition of the undersigned inhlabîtants of the counity of Gaspé,

Most hunibh1y Shîewethi, r ôle ô
TitAT by the IprovIîîCiUl statte rcglatinlg tlîP oIfice Of SherillO th at ofler gs bgd to

accotant uponI outiltiati Lite first juridical day ot'evety tcriiot te court-s in the several diqtricts
of' this provile. itut uccoumîting sço, nt short initervuls, maonies ilhould itot accumaulate iu the

haid A of tduit officer.

'I'hat îîtwtistndîi siellairn t, yourt' Exelliecy's petitiotiers regret ta say, that

Jiimies Verý,îînll i Wîteî, 1ASqý, the Sherifi' oi' tht' inifbrior district Ur' Gaspé, lins watitorIy
fibsctîted blliseif, front tut' courts heid in titis caunity duri'mg the twvo ternis last port, Coin.

prisitig fie 1>et'îo olttva yetmrs.

'ihut the Saild shm'î'il'l t hvilng iwaî t)l tHto long i. perind, it is a conterrnpt and g1rcat

iiijuStiC(', ilii< >ytIui pelitioaucîsn p'leî thut the sccurity giveil to the public by the bail-

bond1( i4 ttî1<'qtutv.

That thc said shîeîif'hîas neg'lecied lisi duty towards the gaol of this county to, sucîl a dcgree

liq to endanîgeî' the lives of' Uie prisotiers, who have been, in w'lnter, conmitted ta the suiij

al, to tie dîscredit <>f Ui Govertiment und the indignation of ail the world.

Thutt the prisoner, viz. Peter Gmsgnier, actisodly detaitied lu the said gaol (as the late

liidiax iva&, endures sueli pî'ivatioiis us eai f'or thîls reprteseitatioi oft' tueglect and ineflica.

clus conduct of the~ suid slîcrifi' iii procuî'ing stoves, biscuit anid other nî'inotr necessaries
î'oqiired foi' keeping t lie faid gaul an d prisoners,

Whierelbre yûuv pettitiuvers; hunibly pray thnt your E xceeliecy wi' t be graciously piensed

tu toke die prernises into <'onsideratioti, to the end thît the said mheriff nîay be suspended

front office, or lit sijel utbül' Muinler as lu yoîîr Excellencey'a wisdom niay seent fit.

And your Excei1eîicy's petitiotners, as ini duty boumid, will ever pray.
1613 Signatures,

County o? GIISj,é, 24 Decemlbel' 11331.
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Currespondunce
sir Paspébiac, 28 February 1832.

I utlecr n v I 1> by yesterday's mail a letter from Mr. Secretary Craig, referring to his previous r. UIOwiNi,
letter of the 30th January last, comnunicated to you in mine of the 20th instant, trans-
mitting a copy of another petition subseqtuently received from several inhabitants of the
county of Gaspé, complaining of your conduct as sheriff of this district, and praying for your
suspension from office, requestimg me to commuicate the same to you, and acquaint hian
with the resuit, for bis Lordship's information.

I therefore inclose the copy of the petition transmitted to me, satisfied that you will send
me au answer thereto without dclay.

I have, &0.

James Ferguson Winter, Esq., Sheriff, John <. Tiompson.
District of Gaspé.

Sir, Paspébiae, 20 February 18:32.
1 YESiTERDAY received a letter fron Mr. Secretary Craig, dated Joth Jauuary last,

enelosing a copy of a petition of several inhabitants of Percé, complaining of the state of'
the gaol at that place, and of your conduct as shriff of the district of Gaspé, roquesting
te to transmit the saie to you, and to lal upon you, at the sane tine, for an answer within
14 days to the allegations contained in the said petition ; faiing to do which, bis Lordship
will censider that you have nothing tu advance mn refutation of' those allegations, and wil
proceed to nct accordingly.

I therefore enclose the said copy of a petition, and request you vill send nie your answer
withinî the time prescribed, as bis Lordship cxlpects fron me a report of the result of the
preselit commuication.

I have, &c.,

James Ferguson Winter, Esq., Sheriff, Johin G. Thomrpson, P. .j
District of Gaspé.

Dear Sir, 10 March 1832.
Titt letters which I comniunicated to you on the 20h and 26th February last, being

official communications fron his Excellenev Lord Aylmer, ought to have beeti ainswered
before this, but havinîg been informed that'your iealth hs been anythiig but Well for the
last month, I have tiot yet answered theni, I trust you will be able to do so before Thurs-
day next, as I thon nust report upon themi.

Yours truly,
J. G. Thompson.

Dear Sir, Paspébiac, il March 1832.
Yount note of yesterday is just handed me. My fresh attack of the epidemical disease,

so current this winter in the district, has been the cause of ny deliy in answerinig yours of
the 20th ultimito, I sent you a note informing you thereof the 4t i since that time (the
receipt of yours) i do not think 1 have been more than one full day able to write ; I am
now better, and have got up regularly these two days, but being so weakly, and the answer
to his Excellency, to be transmitted through you, requiring great attention, it will take nie
a little time. I began it Friday afternoon, and did very little, but rather more yesterday.
You shall have it without any wilfal delay.

I have, &c.,
Hon. John G. Thompson, Judge, J. Fergusn Winter, Sheriff, District Gaspé.

District Gaspé.

Sir, Paspébiac, 15 March 1889.You a letter of the 20th and 28th ultimo I received on the following days, each cover-iiig a petition fron Mr. John Le Boutillier, of Percé, with several signatures, allegingnunerous covnplaints against me, as sheriff of the district of Gaspé.
For the cause of the delay in my answer, I beg leave to refer you to my notes of the

4th and 11th imstant. T otr note of the lOtih instant to mne, as weil as your letter above-
1 mentioned,
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Col respomîteiic lnctittoîîc'd1, Ille utc ttî voir idl dc il1 lits FlvvIIeuvIl for pru'tipt w cruiep'ri-
rimpectiîig toly tîîid hîîînWd -I' tu titti.

ll r iltinhisn. ' e petîtiolis, thouigh gîotîld n iii an,'hods ud itgttrited by mallice, deserve aild
I'Itî'< pîtîc(Uîu r Iînswers, oilly Ilecilttse t liey ar Ci-tiiiuii by lits Ecllîc

GuC nîuîlo -Ill ChîieI"'s Colitiad.
'('lc saine cauist whîch 1 aLsîgincd tii Notî the. I 1 tii Instant, rnIy bad stitte of' hlItl, bats

to tits tuiye yet prevented mie fritti n îvilig sutel i,îswcrs ag %vihi f'nlly j ttti f'v Ile, tind Saîîtf\
fils IxceIIcncey ; thierefore!, as I 11 tw It ori te hiiniited f'or ine III yotir linswerIs, lest yoti

silotild mîîum' anuy bliiiie, 1 thînlk it ltc'a ' or tie prescîît, tu give tdie fi low"iî short
ltllswc, rtserv,, to Ilyseff (lie m'tgJt of îlttWt'rttIg more pttcu-lnr'y %vitiîi 1. dlt.IY

11)Iiisertothe petittolis, duîted veccoulity o'Glispé, 2ti Novelnbv, 11331, nlColliaty of' Gasp(é, .4th 1 'eeinhet 183:1, i 1&î~c fil e prescîît, mîercly to state thit thîey
Vire fiise, muid thtt I logtc ai eîttively tleiy tue a zllegkttioorîs tli'reiii conti.itd anda
a.led tugninst me.

1 Quti Colivilitcel titat illost o>f' thie allc'gt timis, thititgli l'iiiitîientally laise, wîiI require
(t'Xlpl&tllîttiol, sttlt ius tile bîîd isc uit, &C. &v. I thevttoîe rCeser-vv imyseilf the 1i ghit of' givlîîg

fils Ex~cclleîîcy ia morte amtple aind sutihc iy aiwîtu the aloi emlentioued petitiotîs
MWitlit il f'urtuîglit.

I have, &c.
.1, pergilàon lViliù'r, Shierifi', District Gas4pé.

lriii' lion. iJohn cimiecr rhîompsonî, .j litge,
District Gaispé, Pitsi 1îébitte.

S 1 r, New Carlisle, 1(0 Mareh 1832.
v>A"î the lîinoir tu aekîîowledge the receipt (if' yottr letter of' tie 3oti Jttnunry last,

lîlîreaclîed rite un the ImI U Itltno, ceo il acopy of' nl p(titioti of' several ilnhabitanits
of' l3ercé', represeîttiîg tile bnci statc in whîiîI the glît id that place ig kept, anid complainmîg
ultitle Slwer if' thsitrc,>iyn' tliath iiianlt Ie reniovcd ficiin oflice ; tilsotoîinnflwi-

('iitivglit 11 ExCi'IIh'ncY's Cotnnds t'Iat i siould Itratnsinit the saine tu the sicm'ifi', etillîng
111)011 LIIliai, nt thl' suîicl tilîn', to alnsvet' %itliiti 14 i Inys t o tilt tillcgîît(Ioit cogntainied ili flic

Ftîjî petit icti ; f'îullitîg tu (Io wilîil, lits Loîdshîip wvoild coniside-' tli&tt lie hid tiothittg tu
li(îidm' ini rertitatioi of' tilose alh'ùgitiotîs.
Ili <onpliarice wvitlîh lîk ordisliip's4 request, I wî'ote tu the Stîcrifi' itpoil the subjeet, and

ctich<o<lg<i youir ccritfied Coliv of' the petittin , lîis iinsvi-r, andi fhe corrempondetice conuuected
Witl it, h eniclose f'oi thcl(n m[rination of' his Lords hilp.

I have, &C.>
L.ieîît.-Colonel C'raig, Civil Secrettiry. jIohil G. 'Ihompson-?

&C. L&<'.

<Truc Copies.)

.Iulin O. T/wrnpson.

Si r, Ctîstle of, St. Lewis, Qc c,25 April 11329.
1 ilAr) yesterday the lionoîir Lo 'eccivc purît letter ur thle 1i th Mjatcb, recqaestiiig te bc

ahIowed toi mîit yotnr fitiînily uit Quehec on the orJenitt% of' the tmrvigîutio1i, nInd also to Ildjust
sortie privntc' atft'irsa, represeiitilna aisu tiltit nitio iicIic %vouhld restilt I'ron your absence,
as N'ou pi'opoc;ed returniîtg to yeur lxibt ou the 4th or Mth of Julie, alid tUe courts (Io flot

coîntîtieuce befare tic beîiinnitîg of Jitly ; andi< 1 1111 dî'ected to arqîtuant yeu thüt, urîder
tiio«i' circtnîistanCeIS, is l?ýxcclli'îîcy ilias nuo objection to yoîîr 1îrocceding tco Qucbec, andl
1 ati tu u'onvcy to yoa the iiecessary permission accordingly.

1iliave, &c.,

The. liot. M%'r. JuLstice liioTtsolt.C ik, ,ceay C. Yorke, Secretary.
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Castle of St, Lewis, Quebec, 20 Narci 1832. Corresiendence
HAvi No submlitted to his Exeelleicy the Governor-in-chiefyour letter of the ad imstant, respecting

'rcquestitig leuve of abserice lor three or four weeks in& May next, I have the honour to MUr. Thompson.
acquaint you that his Lordohip has ben pleased to uccede to your request.

I have, &c.,

Thie flot. M r. Justice Thomîpson. Il Crig, Secmtary.

su, Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, O May la.a.
l A VINo submitted to ins 1xcellency the Governor-ii.chief your request for louve of

absence lfor two or tlre weeks, to procced to Quebcc on private affairs, I have the! lionour
to inflorm you that his Lordship bas been pleased to accede to your request.

I have, &c.,
The Hon1. M r. Justice Thompson. I. Craig, Secretary,

sir, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 23 Marci l1ul.
I 11av not failed to Ilay your letter, of the 27th ultimo, before his Exceliency the

Governor-i-cief, anid 1 have great pleasure in commlrunicatmig to you that his Lordshlip
ias lic pleiised to accede to your request, aid to grant you leave of absence for thrce
weeks in the iontith of' May next.

1 have, &c.,
The Hot. Mr. Justice Thompson, I. Craig, Civil Secretary.

New Carlisle.
(True copies.)

John G. Tho4mplson.

(F.)
EXTItACT fromi the Quebec Gazette of to April 1834.

" W P understanid that orders have been given to make out the warrants for the paymient to
al1 the public officers of another quarter's salary."

(True copy.)
Jo/hn G. Thtompson.

(G.)
Tuesday, 4 October 18m.

Petitioni. On the said Summary.
iau.I,%N N I rNt .a lr.Mo i of the city of Qtueber, esquire, inerchant, aged 26 years,

a witness produced and swornx, and fo the licts stated in the said summary petition, saith:
1 sailed i the schooner Agnes, froll, Queber to the West Indies, in the monthi of Jünie 1804,
andt know the promnoter, wio sailed in the said schooner on the said voyage. lie appeared nit
thie ship's articles as mate of the siaid schooner, but he acted on the said voyage in every
respect contrary tO what deponent conisiders a nmate ought to act, as he was nutinous, and
threntened to thrash the captain. Deponenit cannot re«ollect what the amount of wages
was for which the prolîoter- signocd the ship's articles, but believes it was four pounds cur-
rency per iionth. 'l'le vovge of thc said schooner from Quebee continued about 63 days.
l)eponent sold her cargo in St. Vincent, consisting of fish, flour and pork, and other articles.
The schooner remaned at St. Vincent 22 days, and, afterî hiving taken in a cargo of rum,
proceeded for Quebee on the Ô5th of' Septemaber, and after a lapse of about o9 days, the said
schooner made the harbour of Malbny im distress, and wasu stranlded there on or about the
1ith of October 18134, During the whole of the said voyage the promoter was on board the
said schooner. The pronioter, during the said voyage,was not obedient to ite lawful commands
of the master of the said schooner, but continually disobeyed his orders, and was nutinous,
and refused to keep a log on the voyage home> and was, mu deponent's opinion, incapable of
doing so from continuai drunkenness.

Iii deponent's opinion the promoter is an habitual drunkard. After the said schoonerihad
been stranded at Malbay, in the inferior district of Gaspé, the pronoter worked at saving
the wreck.

B. H. Lemoinu.
Repeated and acknowledged before the Worshipful ftenry ]3lack, Esq., 7 October 1838.

Present, W. Power, Reg.

Same day, 4 October 1830, sane Witness examined on cross interrogatories given in by
Aylwin.

The witness was adroonished as required, and anlswered,
To the lst Interrogatory-I have seen the original of tie protest now shownl to me, and

inarked as defendant s exhibit No. 1. The same exhibit je, to the best of my knowledge,
a true copy of the origiAal, Which i have seen,

ao. rd To
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Correspondence
respectinig

Mr. Thompson.

To the 2d Interrogatory.-I have pet used the said protest, and know the contents thereof
to be true, .nd am satisfied that, fron the advanced state of the season, there being upvards
of a foot of snow on the ground at the tilne, and no possibility of saving either the cargo or
vessel, the captain and crew lad no other alternative left thera than to proceed as men-
tioned in the protest.

To the 3d Interrogatory.-I ai acquaiited with the handwriting and signature of John
Bessin, the promoter in this cause, and have often seen hini write, and the letter now showi
nie and filed as the defendant's exhibit No. 2 in this cause, and subscribed with the pro-
imoter's namie, is in the handwriting of the said John Bessin, the promoter, and the signature,
Il John Bessin," set and subscrbed to the stad letter, is also in the handwriting and the
proper signature of the said John Bessin,

To the 4th Interrogatory.-t aim acquainted with the signatures of Amasa Bebee an.d
John Wilkie, prothonotary of the provinciul court of the district of Gaspé, and know their
signature; and the signature "Bebee and Wilkie, '.î.c.," set and subscribed to the defend ant's
exhibit No. 3, now shown me, ani purporting to be oilice co ies of proceedings in a cause
wherein John Bessin vas plaintiff, and John Taylor defendant, and Charles Verdon and
Samuel Colas were tiers saice, is the proper signature of the said Bebee and Wilkie, every-
vlerc the same appears ia the said ofice copies, and of the proper handwriting of the said

Anasa Bebee and John W ilkie, as prothonotary ofthe said provincial court.
To the 5th Interrogatory.-The pronioter, Bessin, was mitinous, he refusing to obey the

orders of his captain ; lie ihrcatened the lives cf the passengers, and was for several days
ater lea% ing the West Indies in a state of beastly intoxication.

To the 6t 1 Ini errogntory.--The pronioter left the vessel after she was stranded, and, in
my opinion, perfectly satisfied, and at the tiie of the btranding of the vessel perfectiy
agreeing with the captain and crcw in the necessity of the case, namiely, in consideing the
vessel a total wreck, in so fir that he rcquested of me a reconmendation, as le intended
innediately to proceed to Quebec, so as to procure hiniself a berth to proceed to Europe
the saie fali.

To the 7th lnterrogatoy.--e said schooner vas vrecked about the ith October 1834,
in the harbour of MVlalbay; she lias never been niavigated sinice, but was floated off (un being
lightened of lier cargo) sunie tine after sie had been wrecked ; she now lies, and has since
the fall of 1334 lami at the head of the harbour of Malbay.

To the 8th interrogatory.-' lhe promoter, to my knowledge, lias received in part his
wages, but I cannot state the suni paid hii. FuiLher, the deponent saith niot, and hath
signed.

B. IL Lemoine.

Iepeated ami ackiowledgecl before the Worshipful lenry Black, Esq., 7 October 1833i.
Present, W. Power, Reg.

Certified tliat this and the five preceding pages contain a true copy of the original
dleposition of Benjamin Henry Lenoine, remaming in the registry of the Vice-Admialty
Court at Quebec, in a cause wherein John Bessini was the proioter against the schooner
Agnes, John Taylor, master, def'endait.

W. Power, Registrar.
Qucbec, 2 Nov. 183<.

To the Hlonouîrable the Knights, Citizens and Bfurgesses of Lower Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled.

Tii r petition of the andersigned inhabitants of the counties of Bonaventure and Gaspé in
the inferior district of Gaspè,

j]uiibly represents,
That several of your petitioners have, at the last election for the county of Bonaventure,

supported Joseph François Deblois, esq., one of the iermbers representing the said county
in the present provincial parliament.

That your petitioners have learned with astonishment, that the said Joseph Fran ois
Deblois, as well in his own name as in his capacity of representative of the people, and i
the name of the îihabitants of the district of Gaspé in geiieral, hath presented a petition to
your honourable house, complaining in severe and unmeasured language of the conduct of
the llonourable John Gawler Thompson, j udge of the provincial court for the inferior district
of Gaspé.

That several of your petitioners have been, and are at present, suitors in the provincial
court, either as plamntiffs or defendaiits ; and in justice to the said judge, they beg leave to
state to your honourable house, that they 'have always had entire confidence in the decisions
of the said Honourable John GawlerThompsorl whose integrity, uprightness and impartiality
have never been questioned by your petitioners or the inhabitants of the district of Gaspé;
and as a strong proof of the truth of this allegation, they beg leave most humbly to submit to
your honourable house, that notwithstanding that the said Honourable John Gawler Thomp-
son bath been judge of the provincial court for the said district of Gaspé, for upwards of
eight years, that more thian 2,000 cases have been decided by the said bonourable judge

dxring
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diiring that period, and, that though by the judicature bill of the said district an appeal lies
fron the said court to the Court of King's Bench for the district of Quebec, yet there
has never been one single judgm)entrenderecfby the said honourable judge,reversed, although
the said Joseph François Deblois has been a practitioner in the sai court during the whole
of the said period, and for seven years hus been concerned in alnost every contested suit.

That your petitioners, actuated solely by a sense of' justice, reject witb indignatinn that
part of the petition of the said Josepli Frangois Deblois which accuses in their name, and
as the representative of the people, the said judge of natural imbecility; of insufficiency in
point of intelligence, character and sagacity; of a want of decency and dignity in his conduct;
of aversion for, and a general incapacity to execute his important duties ; of ieglect, ignorance
and contempt for thelaws of the courtry ; of being partial, capricious, arbitrary and vindic-
tive; of using his power as judge to satiate his passions. and rendering it an instrument of
vengetince ; of illeally refusing to act in his capacity ofjudge ; of fettering and even stopping
the course of justice; of granting unto those whose interests he wished to advaice an
unjust protection; of threatening several of His Majesty's subjects with his resentnent; of
interfrng at the last general election, and of not holding several ternms of the provincial
court for the said distiict of Gaspé. Your petitioners, therefore, beg leave to assure your
honourable house that all the foregoing comp aiits a gamist the said Honourable John Gawler
Thompson are unfounded, unjust, libellous, false and calumnious,

That the fact of this, the petition of men totally disinterested, is sufficient to convince your
honourable house of the esteem in which the said lonourable John Gawler Thom pson is
held iii the district of Gaspé, of the perfect confidence which the said inhabitants have in
the said provincial court, and in the integrity, lionour and legal attainments of the said
provincial judge.

Wherefore your petitioners beg and entreat your honourable louse not to decide upon the
petition of the said Joseph François Deblois before a full and entire investigation of the
nmatters of complaint therein contained, and1 trust that your honourable house will be
pleased to examine not only such witnesses as may be produced by the said Joseph François
Deblois in su>port of his petition, but aiso such other witnesses of' integrity, respectabidity
and impartiahty as will be brought forward by your petitioners, so that Ample justice may
be rendered to aIl parties, and that your honourable bouse will not be accessary in depriving
your petitioners and the loyal subjects of' I is M ajesty in the district of Gaspé of the services
of an individual whom they highly respect and esteem.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

New Carlisle, 2 January 1836.

Farqr M'Rae, sen., J..,districtGaspé.
Willam Carter, justice of the peace.
M. Sheppard, shetff, district Gaspé.
John Donaldson, proprietor.
Alexander Campbell, Kin more mill.
Robert K. Fitton, surgeon.
Elias Le Bas, nierchant.
William Day.
John Wilkie, P. r. c.
A. Bebee, P.p. c.
Fabien Allin, propriétaire.
James Neilsoi, bailiff, P. c.
William Main, fariner.
Patrick + Synnett, - proprietor.
Daniel + Duguay - -
Neib + M'Kinon -
James Treveis - -
James Almend - - -

Jean + Larocque, fils -
David Smith, sen.
James looney, i. P. -

Thomas M oriarty -
George Balleine.
Elias Dela Perrelle.
Hypolite + Tuthano.
Charlemagne + MtGennis.
George + Molloy, sen.
Edouard + Chalfour.
Luke Mtilloy.
George Mulloy,jun.
James R. Cotton, surgeon.
Tranquil Duguy,
Messie + Boarget.
John + Arbon.
Joseph + Dugay.
P. Tranquil.
Lewis Clouquet.

eso.

Correspondence
i eRpectxng

Mr ' l ionipmnn.

François Dubois, sen.
François Dubois, jun.
Dennis M'Antey.
Horrance M'Cartey.
Flourence M'Carthy, jun.
Donal M'Carthy.
Owen M'Cartey, jun.
Jeremiah M'Cartly.
Owen M'Cartey.
Thomas Costallo.
Flourence O'Leary.
Jean 'Dugay.
Nicolas + Frélattie.
Micliael Dennehy.
Abraham Treechay.
Charles Bourget.
Peter Mabe, j un., proprietor.
James Darmott.
Thomnmish Smith.
Edward Mabe, proprietor.
Riclhard Çrancis -
Peter M abe, sen. -
Hugh Francis.
John B3uchley.
Joseph Le Flam, proprietor.
$arnuel Oppin.
Peter Vibert, proprietor.
James + llenley
James + Erin.
Thomas 'Tap, proptietot.
John Henly.
Ileny B. Johnston, justice of the peace.
Charles erdon -

William eaker.
Wi'lián Macoy, proprietor.
Isaac Remn-edyjun. -
Mithael Ièmedy - -
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Mr. 'lionpsoin.

James Costalo proprielor.
James Kennedy -

Thomas Kennedy -

John Johnston -

Richard Gaul -

Henry 0'llara -

T. J ohnston -

Henry Main -

Mathew Toley -

Henry Spruen -

Thomas Walsh -

George M'Donald
Nicolas M'Cabe -

Mattliew Pounden -
Thomas Walsh -
Charles Boom v. -
Alexandre Chôuinard.
Charles Chouinard.
Charles Blanchet.
John Wafer.
Ph. Bisson.
Jean Bap. Baudains.
Pierre Setiver.
Joseph Noel.
Alexy Blais.
Charles Metotte, fils.
Raphel Dubé.
Felix Baudais.
Michel BaudaIns.
Philippe Lauglois.
Pierre Bari.
John Baudains.
Patrick O'Connor,.
Richard Fanary.
George Leatty.
Andrew + Ouettette.
Alexis Dan.
Jacques Dan.
Jean Hangin.
Charles Prous.
Jean Nicles,
P: udent E. Blaiie.
Pierre Le Moignan
Paul Morneau.
Philip Le Marquand.
William Furgusoi.
Michael Kennis.
John callighan.
James SI:enmeîk.
Joseph Metotte, fils.
John Hagan, proprictor.
John Ceai
Barnard Grave
Mohu Secret -

William Hoyd
Francis + Dovide -
Dasere + l>ovide -
John + Lambret -
Alexander + Dovide -
Benjamin + Grenoa -
Descata + Grenea.
John + Grenea.
Joseph + Crenea, proprietor.
Joseph Grenea, sen.
Eubare Grenea
John + Sere -

Alexander M'Rae -

George Thomson-
James Thomason
Thomas Thomson -
Richard Ascah-
George M'Rae-
James M'Rae
Thomas MRae -
George Askew.

John M'Rae proprietor.
John M'llae .
George T. Thonison -

Michael Cunmng - - -

George James Thiomsoi -
John Adams
Mathew O'Mara, preceptor.
Thomas Suddard - proprietor.
Michael Doran -
Elisher Pass -
Josiah Cass, son of Andrew -
Jos. Tuzo -
Frs. Paget -
Julien + Arbon -
Daniel Cass -
Joseph + L'Ange Bollet -
Phiblp Pinet -
John Cronier, fils -
William Manion -
Edward Smyth-
Hugh Mahan -
Jostah Cass, sen. -

Charles Cass -
Andrew Cass -
Charles Paget -
William Ilarbour -
Thomas Miller -
Robert Harbour -
James Baker
William Baker -
Robert Baker -
Thomas Baker -
James Ananett -

lenry Steward -
P. Fr. Ponydester, agent to

Fr. Janvrn & Co.
William Ascak -
John Aseak
Nicolas Lenfestv -
Hilary Lenfesty" -
Abraham Lanelsty -
Pierre Le Masurier -
Antoime Pasoy -
Jean Le Mesuier -
Pierre Kasserie -
Thonas costlow -
Anthony + Baille -
Laurant + Fortier, postman.
Daniel + Murphy, proprietor.
Louis + Lan glois, fisherman.
Gregoire Labbée -
Jacques Labbé, proprietor.
Clavis + M'Gennis, fisherman.
Louis + Roucy proprictor.
Hubert + Castillam -
Charles + Terrian, fils, fisherman,
01. Quirouet, teacher.
George Poirrier.
George J enne, merchant.
Ed. de la Perrelle.
Lazard Poirrier, mariner.
William Whittom, farmer.
Andrew Carter + - proprietor.
Mote Pareso + -
Mualewel + 3rosur -
Baskean + Brosur -
Philip + Allard -
Faberr + Dugue -
Alexander Brotherton -
Amie + Dugue -
John Bte Espelot -
Robert Brotherton -
Abner Brotherton -
George l'revost -
John aritt.
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Joseph Macdonna - proprietor.
H arvey Adans -
Charles Forest -
Pierre Mcvurg -
Felix Arbon -
William Sinclare -
James Delancy -
William Peacock -
William Keys -
John M'Eachran -
Gilbert M'Arthur -
James Gedis
Richard Place
David Ross
Henry Harly
Daniel Foger
Simon M'Lean
James Cassidy -
Ch. Vardon-
'Thomas Ellement, Sign -
William Girard, fils Jean -
William Hunt
Peter + Laflame -
John Heyden, jun. -

John Ileyden, sen. -
John Hotton
John Marette.
'Themoty O'Herum.
François Pittow.
John Girard, fils Wm. - proprietor.
Charles + Tapp -

Henry Durel-
Stanislas Roussey -
John Mitchell, fhrmer and fisierman,
John Mitchell, jun., fisherman.
Baptiste Greanea, farmer & fisherman.
Peter Deresh
Asent Longley, fisherman
Ji. King Mitclhel, farmer & fisherman.
Frolong Longley, fisherman.
Francis Deresh -
Felix Longley -
'Trankell Loiigley -
Henry Deresh -
Longe Longley -

Wm. M'Kenzie, fariner & fisherman.
Thomas Dun, Lumber.
Johnston Dun, sen., fisherman.
William Murray, farmer.
Laurence D. Lyon, merchant.
Morris Humphreys, farmer.
J. Burns Castrow, farmer & fisherman,
John Edwards
Thomas Boiasto -
James Gilles, shipwright.
Mitchel Solven, farnier & proprietor.
James Gordon, lumber proprietor.
Thomas Bickett -
Joshepes Degisey -
Murdoch M'Kenzie -
James Wyller
Edward Milligan -
Andrew Rushey, farmer & fisherman.
Lorons Longley
John Longley -
Jean Vte Simard -
Alexander Ahier -
Joseph Dougea -
Michel Parise, fils -
Alexander Dougea -
Peter Plâmmea -
Julia bougea-
Philip Chadore
Philip (illesadir, fatrmer
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Jacques Alien, farmer
Char-les Man Dougea, fisherman
John St. Croix - proprietor.
John + Cotton -
Daniel Buckley -
George Heath -
William Harrants -
Charles Querrien -
John Driscol -
Stephen Walsh -
Charles Parron -
John Bte Fortin -
Peter Alagele -
Francis Barliste -
Gregoire Parisse -
Jasper Morris -
James Shanen -
John Dick.
Barnard MacSweeney, proprietor.
James Caldwell -
James Chetlaster -
Samuel Chutterton -
Joshua Bebee -
J. Secor Bebee -
Amasie Bebee -
William Langler -
Michael Dumillon. -
John Cass -
Thomas Caldwell -
Thomas Brock Munro -
George Munro, farmer.
James Day, miller and proprietor.
William Munro - proprietor.
William Scott -
Thomas Scott -
Matthew H. Scott -
John Witham -
Thomas Whittam -
John Chisholm, farmer.
James Chisholm -
Peter Stewart.
Charles Brown.
James Anderson.
John G. Pair.
James Murchy.
Magnus Firth.
Johnt Campbell.
Donald M'Donald.
Donald M'Kenan.
Robert Hendry.
Dugald Cramford.
Frederick Burton.
Angus Carmichael.
Angus M'Kenzie.
Richard Peck.
Robert Pair.
Christopher Mullons.
Samuel Allison.
John Esson.
Alexander Fraser.
Archibald Graham.
Daniel Fullarton.
Francius Belanger.
Marcel Burton.
Archibald Kerr.
Thomas Kiridàr.
William Burton.
Jouchay Woodman.
R alph Pritchard.
Abel Uarmpbell.
Peter Galbraith.
John Johnston.
Thomas Wellett.
John W ellett.
William Wellett.

Corresponcence
respecting

Mr. Thompson.
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Mr. Thompson.

%Vilium Vellett , jun.
James W dIett.
(oîge Duthie.
liubeit Caldwell, justice of the peace.
Joseph Meagher, J. P. and captai mui-

Ilipolite Landry, major.
J F. Landry, ju(ge à paix.
Rtobert Sherar, coroner of Gaspé.
Laurent + Bourdages, propriétaire.
Thomas Caldwell, proprietor.
John. M'Dougald, inerchant.
James Robert Sherar, proprietor.
Gilbert M'Wherton -
Pierre Landry, lieutenant milice.
Jean Gaurreau, propriétaire.
W'îlliat M'Ciellen,
Wilhiam Kýerr.
Charles Powell.
Patrick P'ovNer.
François Boutm,
Nathaniel Johnston.
James Johnston.
Thonas Pickan.
William Ilarvey.
Georgc Willett.
.JohnGiliker.
Benjamin Villett.

ViÇliam.r Duthie.
Samuel Duthie.
iugli Caldwell, mariner.

S. Talbot, propriétaire.
Sanuel Chrsty, proprietor.
François Aliard, propnétaire.
James Martin, proprietor.
Barnabas M'Gee, I. P. C.
Daniel Carney - proprietor.
David MKay -
Alexýandre M'Clallai -
John M'Clella) -
William + Garrett -

John Gurrett
Benjaimin Thornthwaite
Alexander + Noveau -
Robert Flaherty
Timothy Driscoll.
Pierie + Ruet.
Julien + M'Genins.
Alexandre Maganue,
Thonas + -are.
John Benningha,
Edouard Vrachy.
Ambroise Leque.
Etienne + Dorion.
Thomas Keting.
Anthony + Querrien.
Anthony + Patra
Joseph Beaker dit Blondin.
Fabien Beeker dit Blondin.
Charles + Simonneau.
Frederick + M'Genms.
Patrick Carroll.
bichard Knox,
Cornehus Scanlan.
Joseph Metote.
John BE Fortin.
George Matthew.
Willian Power.
Jean Baptiste + Chabotte.
Theodore Cots,
Pierre. Querrien.
Edouard Le Sare.
John Doig.
Thonmas (ormnod.

Lamwreince Lanb.
Chtrles + MI'Sweeny.
Thomnas + Eliment.
Jean Carré, propriétajre.
Jn. Malzard.
F1ias Le Roue.
James + St. Croix.
Peter + Le Clare.
Charles Le Flamn.
Willliami + Ellement, seq. proprietor.
W illiam + Ellement, jr.
Abel Lucas - proprietor.
William Girard -
Nicolas Girard -
ThomasTelement,jr.
John Hl unt.
Peter Duga, proprietor.
John Landreth, carpenter.
Clenient flolies, proprietor.
Mickle + Buckley.
William + Momett, proprietor.
John Brenon.
Peter + La Mare,
John Byers, proprietor.
Vital Fournier.
William Donoghue.
Patrick H4anderhan.
Mitchell Buckley, proprietor.
Peter + Chequire.
Peter Miller.
John Syborn.
Jean Hacquil.
John + Gerard, jun.
John B. + Cotton,
John Le Blaney.
Thomas Lucas, proprietor.
Edouard D. Carré.
William Gauvin.
Isaac Man - proprietor.
Edward Dugas -
George Campbell -
James Lanb -
Robert Byers -
Larence Carne -
John Vibert, merchant.
John Dea, house carpenter and farmer.
Michael Enright, farmer.
John M'Clellan.
Robert Pritchard,
William Forsyth.
Peter Sire, fils.
Simaon 3rown.
David Coughlin.
Joseph + Labbeé.
Nicolas + Burget.
Edouard Pepre.
Alexis + Boullet.
Pierre + Cromser.
Samuel Ray, H. P C.
Jacke + Cronea, proprietor.
Francis + Grenea -
Edward Bla -
Joseph Trambla -
Francis sere
Edward Glasur. -
Henry M'Goelen
Charles Lantan-
Joseph Blay
Peter + Seere
Charles + Seere -
Lafranc David
Alexander Deresh, farmer.
Patrick Maher.
Alexander Campbell, jun.
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Nicholas Ienouf,
James Cone.
Matthew Ryan.
Joseph x Arbon.
Jeremiah O'Slea.
Luc Savard.
Jean x Cronier.
Felix x Dunn.
Jean Allard.
Francis David, proprietoi.
Rufaro x Geanard.
Peter Seer, jun. - proprictor.
Joseph x Cronea
James Smith -

William Weste -

.John De Gerea -

Samuel Collas -

James Walsh -

Edward x Mulroney, carpenter.
Thomas x Hallon - proprietor,
Jacob Se Packwood -
John Packwood
PhI Renouf.
Alexandre Le Merar.
Neil M'Kenzie.
Henry Ingrouville.
J. Legrand.
Thomas Pickned, proprictor.
Michel Paget -
Miche! Hogan -
Henry Baker -
Daniel Baker -
Jean Richard -
Sýilves8ter x Colhoi -
jean Rovit -

Joseph Fournier -
Fraricois Abier.
James Smith.
Daniel Ingrouville, proprietor.
George Lucas -

Pierre Rousse].
Samuel Ferlong -

Joseph Baker
Joseph Cass, justice of the peace.
William Tully, teacher.
Alexander Tilly, proprietor.
Joseph Cass -
John Seymour -
Francois x Vallet -
Pierre Choinard -
Charles La MIeusera -
John Bichard -
Pierre Duepiemen.
Jean Lemessurier -
Hher Lemessurier -
James Brehaut.
Thomas Leinessurier -
William Simon -
Pierre Simon -
William John Withall, baililf.
Nicolas Lemessurier, proprictor.
Jean Lemessurier.
Abiro St. Croix, proprietor.
Joseph Oconeur.
Peter Coners, proprietor.
Nicholas Oconer.
Francis Ahier, J. P. proprietor.
Ubard Dunn -

John M'Crae
Daniel Scoot -

Franc Le Feuvre, carpenter.
Lucien Huard - fishermxa.n.
Louis x Huard, fils, -
William Skene, farier.
Charles Canivet, blackstnith.
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Theophile Dugay - proprietor.
Fabien Dugay, fils. -
Fadde Herbert, fisherman.
George Vibert, blacksmith.
Thomas Prevost -
James Hunt, lumberer.
Duncan Robertson - fairner.
James Campbell -

Edward x Le Blanc -
Pierre x Baris - . proprictor.
Fabien x Allard -

Henry Hardy -
William Asseles -
Daniel Çox
Mvlalcolm M'Neil -
William Ferguson -
Michael Cassidy -
John M'Cormick X -
Joseph Aumluls -
Thoinas x Sculy -
Philip x Nilles
Neil x M'Leod -
Michael x Tetchcherald -
Duncan x M'lnnis -
Isie x Jonstoi -
Donald M'Tavish -
William Hetherington.
Patrick Cose
James Duhu
Terance O'Brien -

John M'Lellan
Patrick Murphy -

James M'Niel
David Ross
Laughlan M'Donald -

Richard Plaw
Martin Çameroni -

Stephen Kino-
Roderick M'Neil -

James M'Neil
Robert Welsh
Peter Rankiii
John Phillan
Joel Johnstone -

Martin Bujal
John Fauvel, agent Charles Robin 8

Co.
Charles Poirier, fils Chs proprietor.
Joseph x Babin
Pierre x Desreches dit Bellau-
Philippe x Angelar, fils -
Elie x Angelar -
John Gallu
Andrien x Darosvile -

Jean x Dugay -

François Houget -

François x Huard, fils -

Edouard Hardeley -
John Day
Philip Le Gallais -

Elie De la Perrelle -
Philip Duval
James Scott -

John Alexander Scott -
Cyrle Lepage -

Charles Bugot, fils
Pierre Hubert -
Semons Louesel -
Robert Louesel -
Leus Narde -
Hugh Narde
Jelbore Narde
François Langlaig, Sergans de Milice.
Pierre Bourgaize proprietor.
John + Hort

N

Correspondence
resrecting

Mr. Thompson.
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Correspondence Serafan Brosure propiietor.
Leus x Dene -
Curbon Due -
Luses Due, jun. -
Isech Dene -
Mechil Dene -
Joseph x Duga -
Fredrick x Drosbe -
Francis Duga -
Adam 3rotherton -
Polin x Ruce -
Rene Parese -
Thomas Byers -
Meshel Parese -
INicless x La Brosur -
Ubue X Parese -
Philip x Anglebert -
Joseph x Nard -
John x Grene --

John Esplot
Charley Dougea, jun., fisherman and

proprietor.
Peter Huart, j un., fishermuan and pro-

prietor.
Patrick H erington, fariner & proprietor.
Philip Ahier
John Englart, fisherman & proprietor.
Isiah Dougea -
Alexander Huart -
Mercue Huart -
Austion Masue -
Peter Losel, farmer and fisherman, pro-

prietor.
Peter Deresh, fisherman and proprietor.
Philip Longley
Joseph Longley
Peter Longley
John B. Longley, farmer and fisherian,

proprietor.
Remue Longley, fisherman & proprietor.
Mosis Longley -

Peter Longley, jr. -

Charles Blay-
Peter Lambert, house-joiner and pro-

prietor.
Johnson Dun, fisherman and proprietor.
Charles M'Gloud - proprietor.
James Beek
Ilugh Baker
Anlan Faran
John Batist Poket -
Iseke Calan -
Jean Baptiste Colin -
Henri Colin -
Charles Colin -
Gull Collin -
Thomas Calan -
Peter Lagugangan -
Eeoge Lukes -
John Miteel -
François Mitchell -
John Lmnchart -
Peter Sweney -
M. Caldwell -
Henry Hadley -
Francis x Bourdages -
Frederick Arsenaux -
Joseph x Poirrier -
Charlemagne Arbore -
Paschal Glasur -
Oliver x Bordash -
Hugh M'Cready -
John M'Wherter -
John x Parraut -

Certified to be a true copy of petitign andsignatures thereunto attached.
Wrn. B. Linday, Clk. Ass, '

John Cochran - lumber.
William M'Colm -

May Cochran
Peter Lynd, proprietor.
Azariah Pritchard, Capt. B. Militio.
An. Bogoupp, Enseigne Milice et

propriétaire.
Hugh Robertson - proprietor.
John Campbell -
John M'Coli -
Archibald M'Kay -
Charles M owett -
Charles Major -
William Le Poidevin -
James Langlois -
Daniel Ross -
Hector Ross -
Pierre Leon Kassy + -
John Alexander Smith -
William Povers -
Joseph Thonpson -
Phihppe Moureint -
Walter Ross -
Archibald C. M'Arthur, schoolmaster.
Farqur Porrs, proprietor
James Greena, fisherman.
John Ross - - farier.
William Ross
Michael M'Gevir - proprietor.
Amassie Chatterton -
Andrew Huntington -
Asa Chatterton -
Samuel Chatterton -
James Huntington -
William H untington -
John Travers -
James Wright -
Alexander Brotherton, C. P. M.
André Loisel - proprietor.
André Loisel
William Scott - merchant.
Joseph Nelson Verge -
Elzion Le Blanc - proprietor.
Thomas H. Verge -
Ferd. B. Jaeud -
André Diigas - Captain Militia.
Duncan M'Kae - Lieut. -
William M'Kae - Ensig;n -
John M'Rae - proprietor.
Farquhar M'Rae ~
Alexandeî M'Rae -
Edward Power, Serjeant Militia.
William Phelan - proprietor.
George Robinson -
John Madigan x
Thomas Madigan x
William Harper -
William Sulvan -
Thomas Allen
W. Samuel Allen -
Thomas Rafter
Pierre Gigneac X
James Smîth -
David Smith -

John V. Dunny, schoolmaster.
James Almond - proprietor.
John Almond -
John M'Ginnis
Jane Russy -
Julien Russy -
Julien Curtois -
Benjamin Young -
Joseph Young -
John Yong
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Correspondenice
(I.) respectling

To the Ion. John Gawvler Thompson, Judge for the Inferior District of Gaspé, in the Mr. Thompson.
Province of Lower Canada.

The petition of the undersigned justices of the peace in and for the district of Gaspé
aforesaid,

Very respectfully sheweth,
TUAT for some tirne past no sessions of the peace have been held in this place for the due

administration of justice and despateh of public business, in consequence of which divers
depredations and violations of the laws have been perpetrated with impunity.

That your Honour's petitioners have froi time to time taken cognizance of divers complaints
and infornations, and have proceeded in binding the aggressors under recognizance to
good behaviour, &c., and to appear foi the final adjustnent of such complaints, but that the
want of a sufficient number of justices to forai a quorum entirely preclude your H onour's
petitioners from discharging the duties incunibent upon them, whîch greatly tend to the
preservation of our lives and property.

That the inconveniences alluded to are greatly detrimental to the prosecution of publie
justice, and-the maintenance of good order, and can only be obviated by the holding of the
general sessions of the peace conformable ta the Act providing for the sane, and that without
the co-operation and assistance of your Honouîr at the next ensuing sessions of the peace, ta
be holden at New Carlisle for the district of Gaspé aforesaid, your Honour's petitioners greatly
fear that the most respectable and peaceable portion of the cammunty will continue to be
exposed as heretofore.

Your petitionmers therefore humnbly pray that your H-onour will be graciously pleased ta
co-operate with us in arder ta remedy the impending evils.

And your jonours petitioners, as in duty bound, wil' ever pray.

Farquhar Mt' Rae, J. P.
Hope Town, W ilam Carter, J. P.

2 Deceber 1831.

Sir w Paspébiac, Sheriff's-office, 9 July 1832.
LAs-'January the Hion. MWr. Justice Thompson, provincial judge for the inferior district of

Gaspé, st and presided at the court of quarter sessions or general sessions of the peace, hel d
at New Carlisle.

As i humbly conceive that the almost innumerable and glaring incompetencies of the
provincial judge to sit or preside at the sessions of the peace in this district, are so obvious,
being diametnmcally opposed to the constitution and laws of the land, therefore nlot ta be
warranted on any pretence, had I not then been confined ta my bed through severe illness,
andi obligedi to attend at the sessions by deputy, i would have objected ta the competency
of the court, and refused ta nake my return if j urors.

This to ine would have been a most disagreeable alternative, though a comnpulsatory duty,
as I caninot, nor dare not, knowingly do nar participate in an iliegai act.

To avoid the disagreeable position in which I shall find min e i of a recurrence,
I humibly crave his Facellency the Governor-in-chief's iistructins an d inteererice,

I have, &c.
Lieut.-Co. Craig, J. Ferguson Winter, Sheriff Dist. Gaspé.

Civil Secretary, Quebec.

Sir, Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, 17 August 1832.
I As directed b y his Excellency the Governor-in-chief ta transmit to you the enclosed

ltter, dated Paspbiac, r July tc2, from F. Winter, Esq., sheriff of the inferior district of
Gaspé, relative ta your having sat and presided at the court of quarter sessions of the peace
held at New Carlisle in January last, and I am to request you will be pleased to commum--
ante to nme, for his Lordship's information, such observation as syou tay have to offer on the
subject af that reopresentation.

I have, &c.
The H1on. . Craig, Secretary. .

Mr. Justice Thomupson, _____________

Sir, Paspébiac, 14 Septernber 1832.
In acknowledging te r y the esio ay lee fthe 1 7th ultimo, inclosir-g one from the

sheriff co this district, relative to my havirg sat and presided at the court of general quarter
sessions, held at New Carhis e in January lst, irquestig me t communticate sath observa-
rions as I ray have to offer upon the subject for his Excellency's information. In co4-
formity with lits Lordshiîp's commuands, I have ta state that I did preside at tWttt court, noa
session having been held for upwards of a year for wanit of a quorum, Mr. M'e hvnd

ir. Carter heing then the only qualified magistrates residing in this distrib t between Point
Peter in the Gl o'f t. Lawrence and the river iestigouche, ut the western extreity o
the Baie-des-ohaleurs.

Mr. N2 , . The
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Correspondence
ase8ctinlg

The unprotected statc of tht peaccable portion of the inhabitants induceil those gentlenen
to petition Ie, as the cf maestrate of the district, to assist them on tlhat occasion. f coin-
plied wvitl their request, nd yvould have continued to preside in that court, hîad not the'
arrivaIl of a new counission of the peace relieved mie from that aldditional duty.

'ie iicoipatibilty comnplamned of is înuaginary. The judge of tlhe district of St. Francis,
with a similar j urisdiction to this, presided and still >resides, I believe, at the sessions there.
ln opposition to the gratuitt legail opinon of the sienif 'of this district, I shal offer that
of the logislatutre of this province, who, by the stat. 5 Geo. 4, c. 22, s. 1, tiot only admitted
the compatibihlty, but also ullowed the suim of M) 1. sterling to the provinleial j udge, for hi
travelling expenses in holding tie sessions that year. The jurisdiction has iiot been altered
sixmee that perinod.

I inclose herewith the letter coimunicated and the petition referred to.

I have, &c.
Lieutenant-colonel Ci ig,

Civil Secretary, &c. &c., Quebec.
John G. Thompson,

Provincial Jiudge, Gaspé.

To the Hlonourable John Caloer Thompson, Judge of Ilis Majesty's Provincial Court ii
ani fir the Inferior District of Gaspé.

The Petition of Farquhar M'Rae andI Robert Caldwcll, Esquires, two of 'lis M'ijesty's
Justices of the Peace mi aiid for- the said di.trict,

Hlunbly shene~ th,
TuAr divers coimplaimts and informations have been taken and received by His Majesty's

justices of the peace, whichr it is iecessary and expedient for the conservation utf the publie
peace and for the general interest of the public at large, to lay betore the next general swssion
of tlic peace, to be holden in New Carlisle to-morrow.

That owing to the absence, at this time, of the two other justices resident in this part of
tlts couity of Boiiavcntuie, it will becoie impossible for your petitioners, without the inter-
vention of your Lonour, to hold the next general session of the peace for the want of
a quorum.

Tliat should the next generil session of the peace not be holderi as by law established,
many offendors will escape the correcting liand ofjustice, and un induceient leld out for
tlic conmnission of' ('ienie by an aliiost certain assurance of escaping punishmuent.

Your petitioners therefore hiunbly pray tiat your lonour vill tak(c the prendses and state
of the coultry iitu your' serious. consideration, and thitt nioved by niotives so forcible, and the
public iiterest, yOu Ilonour wili preside at the next general session of' the peace, to bc
holdîen at New Curlisle to-norrow.

And yom petitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever pray.

Farquhar 11' Rae, J. P.
Robert Caldwell, J. P.Neiw Carsle, 10 Januairy 1833.

Tu the 1lonouiable John (atwler Thiompson, Judge of' Ilis Majesty's Provincial Court in
and for the District of Gaspé.

The Petitiol of Robert Caidvell ani William Caiter, F-quires, two of lis Majesty's
J ustices of the Peace f'or the said district,

Hliubly represents,
T Ar youi petitioiers beiing apprehensive that a quorum of magistrates will iot be fonUti

to preside at the next general session of the peace, to be holden imi Nev Carlisle in the said
district, froi the ith to the 10th day of January instant, nclusively, by which the public
interests and sundry inportant affhirs vould be retarded anid ieglected, beg leave respect-
filly to solicit your' ionour to cornllete uCI quoril, and to preside at tie next geîîeul
session of the peace, to be hioldcil in New Carlisle loi tlie fuiLherance OF the ends of justice
aind the promotion of the gclieral interests of the country at large.

Aui yolir petitioniers, as in duty boudil, shall ever pray.

Williami Carter, J. P.
Robert Caldwell, J. 1).District of Gaspé,

New Carhisle, a Januail y 1834.

Province du Bas Canada, District de Gaspé.
A l'ilonorable Juge de la Cour Provinciale du District de Gaspé.

La Recuc'tc des sou igné habitans du township le Carleton, dans le comté de Bona-
venture,

Expose humblement,
Que, depuis plusieurs années il n'y a pas cil <le session g6néraîle de la puix, dans cette

partie diu distrit, uite de a iQu'nt
Qu'il
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Qu'il devient nécessaire pour l'avantage du public qu'une session de la paix aurait lieu Correspondence
cette année à Carleton, en consquence vos uppliaiis vous prient lumblenient de vouloir respecting
bien sciger à !a session qui se presente. Mr. Thornpson,

Et ils ne cesseront jamais de pricr.

H. lichaud, J. P. Joseph Meagher, C. M.
Nicolas Landry. Ch. Me. Lcabellon, C. M.
J. G. Le Be/, N. P.

Carleton, 10 Juillet 1834.

Province du Bas Canada, District de Gaspé.

A l'Honorable Juge de la Cour Provinciale du District de Gaspé.

La Requête de llugh Aitkin et lilary Michaud, Ecuiers, Juges à Paix pour le District susdit,

Expose huniblenent,
Qu'après avoir prés connaissance des affaires qui vont paraître devant eux dans le cours

de cette session, les mettent dans l'absolue nécessité de requerrir votre honneur à prendre le
siege avec eux.

C'est pourquoi vos petitionaires, plein de confiance en votre justice, osent se flatter que
leur présente requête recevra votre assentemnent pour l'avantage du public, et ferez justice.

Hughi Aithen.
Carleton, 11 Juillet 1834. . lichaud.

(True Copies.) JOin G. 7'lompsou.

-No. 2.-

Copy of a LETTER from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford.

My Lord, Downing-street, 24 January 1837.
I HAVE had the honour to receive your despatch of the 6th December, enclosing No. 2.

copies of certain proceedings which had taken place in the louse of Assembly of
Lower Canada, in an inquiry instituted by that Flouse into the conduct of
Mr. J. G. Thompson, judge of the provincial court of the inferior district of Gaspé,
together with a copy of Mr. Thompson's answer to the charges brought against
him.

I approve of your Lordship's refusal to suspend Mr. Thompson from his office
pending the iriquiry, and also of your having afforded to that gentleman an ample
opportunity of meeting the accusations brought against himi before transmitting
them for the consideration of His Majesty's Government.

As those accusations refer in great measure to Mr. Thomnpson's conduct in his
judicial capacity, I have feIt it my duty humbly to advise Ilis Majesty to submit
them to the consideration of the judicial committee of his Privy Council. Tiat
committee will no doubt admit both the accusers and the accused to a hearing at
their bar, and you will accordingly refer the Assembly of Lower Canada to that
body as the tribunal most qualified to investigate charges preferred against a judge
in one of lis Majesty's colonies.

But although I have not thought myself at liberty to adopt any decision on the
accusations brought against Mr. Thompson, I feel it to be miy duty to notice the
manner in which the investigation has been conducted. It is stated thats on
the cominittee of the Assembly appointed for that purpose, Mr. Deblois, the
petitioner against Mr. Thonpson, had a seat, and it does not appear that any notice
was given to Mr. Thompson of the proceedings against him; or that lie had the
opportunity of producing any witnesses in his behalf, or of cross-examining those
who were called in support of the allegations of' the petitioner. When I observe
the very strong testimonies on oath, afterwards adduced by Mr. Thomupson to yout
Lordship in defence of his character and in refutation of the charges brouglit
against him, I cannot but greatly regret that he had flot an opportunity of mak ing
his defence befôre the committee of the Assembly; nor in the absence of that
evidence, can I admit that the case was fully investigated by the committee, or
that much weight can be attached to the conclusion stated in their report. I do
not assume to nyself the right of determining what their decision Inight have
been, had Mr. Thompson's defence been before them, as well as the Uvidence i
support of the aecusations against him, but it appears to me obviously contrary
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Coi respnndence
r ospeoting

Mr. 1I homtpson.

to the first principles of justice to subject an accused party to the penalty whiclh
bis offence, if satisfactorily proved, would merit, without affording him the fullest
opportunity of proving his innocence. After an attentive consideration of the case,
as it has been submitted to me, I do not feel myself justified in suspending Mr.
Thompson fron the exercise of bis judicial functions, until a competent court shall
have decided on the mnerits of the case after weighing the evidence which nay
be adduced on oath, both in support and in refutation of the charges preferred
against him.

I have, &c.
(signed) Glenelg.

CoPy of a LETTER froin Lord Glenelg to the Lord President of His Majesty's
Privy Council.

My Lord, Downing-street, 27 January 1837.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship herewith the copy of a despateli

from the Earl of Gosford, euclosing a report of a committee of the Assembly of
Lower Canada, imputing gross misconduct to Mr. J. G. Thompson, the judge of
the provincial court of the inferior district of Gaspé. In consequence of this
report the House of Assembly have addressed the Earl of Gosford, praying for the
removal of Mr. Thompson from bis judicial situation ; a prayer with which, for
the reasons stated in bis despatch, his Lordship bas declined to comply.

I have to request that your Lordship would niove His Majesty in Council to
refer these documents to the judicial committee of the Privy Council, in order
that their Lordships may adopt the necessary imcasures for investigating and
deciding the question in debate, and may report to His Majesty in Council their
opinion as to the measures whiclh it may be proper for His Majesty to adopt on
this occasion.

I have, &c.
(signed) G lenelg.

CoPIEs of a REPORT of the Select Comrnmittee of the House of Assembly of
Lower Canada, respecting Mr. Whitcher, Sheriff of' St. Francis, and of a
Correspondence betweeii the Earl of Gosford and Lord Gienelg, on the
subject ofthe Charges preferred against Mr. Whlitcher.

-- No. 1. -
CoPY of a DESPATCH frorn the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,
My Lord, 9th September 1836.

I HAVE the honor herewith to transmit, for your information and for the signi-
fication of His Majesty's pleasure, the case of MIr. Whitcher, sheriff of the
district of St. Francis, contained in the accompanying documents, seven in
number.

Enclosure No, 1. is the copy of a petition, signed by 100 inhabitants of the
district of St. Francis, which in January last rwas presented to the House of
Assembly against the sheriff, complaining,-first, of the manner in which he
bad selected jurors, those residing in the more remote parts being summoned
more frequently than those residing near the courts, and this for the purpose
of augmenting his emoluments; secondly, of bis conduct in requiring bis
bailiffs to pay him a part of their fees; thirdly, of bis partiality and injustice
in the performance of the duties of bis office, particularly in the case of one
Fanny Haskell ; and, fourthly, demanding an investigation into his contingent
accoumt, and into the manner in which prisoners in the gaol are supplied with
provisions.

This

No. :3.

No. 1.
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This petition was referred to a special committee, and their report thereon
was concurred in by the House, who, on the Sd March last, resolved that Mr. 2Ere1o 0 IVo, ir .
Whitcher had not, since his appointment, kept an open office, wherein he had U ""
regularly attended for the dischaï·ge of his duty as sheriff; and that he had eosure
availed hinself of his official power designediy, illegally and corruptly to extort
from his bailiffs sums of money allowed and belonging to them, to the prejudice
of the administration of justice and of the rights and interests of His Majesty's
subjects in this province: and they presented to me an address founded on
these resolutions and the report of, the committee, praying that I would take
immediate steps to renove Mr. Whitcher fron his office of sheriff, and from all
other offices of honor or profit which he may hold under the Crown. To this
address I answered as in the instances of the other officers accused by the
House, that as soon as I should have heard what Mr. Whitcher had to say in his
defence, I would adopt such measures as the case might demand. I lost no
time in calling upon the sheriff for his vindication, which be-has ;recently sent - stre .

in, and a copy of' which i have now the honour toenclose.
Mr. Whitcler, who was not present during the investigation into his conduct

by the special committee, to whom the petition mentioned in the former part of Melosre No
this despatch was referred, states, in his defence, that out of 11 barristers resi-
dent in the district of St. Francis, two only were examined before the com--
mittee, and he remarks that their testimony, according to their own confession,
is on most points founded on common report, and not on personal knowledge;
but withouit commenting on the evidence taken by the cornmittee, which is e
impugned by Mr. Whitcher in his defence, and the several documents (11 in 3not rec
number) appended to it, I may shortly state that the excuse offered by that
gentleman for not having regularly kept an open office is, that it is impossible
for any one to sit fori any length of time in the building assigned for that pur-

pose, owing to its dilapidated condition ; and further, that there does not exist,
from the small quantity of business transacted, that necessity for keeping an
office constantly open as in the other districts of the province. These allega-
tions are supported by the presentment of the grand jury fer the district of
St. Francis, made in October last, by certificates from the keeper of the court
house at Sherbrooke, from a Mr. Seaton, who has acted as clerk to the late
and present prothonotary of the district, and froi Mr. Bell, the present protho.
notary himsclf, to which I may add, as relates to the present condition of the &cle
building in which the sheriff's office is situated, a memorial that I have within
the last few days received from three of thejudges, who report " the absolute
want of accommodation and shelter, as well for the court and its oficers and
suitors as for the keeper and his family." To show that no practical inconve-
nience to the public has arisen fron the omission to keep an office constantly
open during stated hours, Mr. Whitcher transmits for mny information certifi-
cates to that effect from four bailiffs, and from eight out of the eleven bar'rister's
who practise in the district, and through whose medium legal process is on all
occasions sued out.

To the charge preferred by the committee, that he has been in the habit of
receiving for his own use a third of his bailiffs' fees, and that ie refused to
employ them unless they agreed to that deduction, Mr. Whitcher admits, that
for some time after his appointment lie made an arrangement of this description
with his bailiffs, believing the practice to exist in other districts and to be legal,
and taking upon hiruself ail responsibility on account of their acts, but he adds,
that a suggestion having been thrown out by the Court of King's Blech for the
district, about three years ago, that the practice was liable to misconstruêtion,
he not only discontinued it, but desired his bailiffs to charge him with äli the
sums that lie had formerly deducted from their fes, and has settled with them
under this arrangement. In proof of the discoltinuaiice of the praàctice he
produces affidavits from eleven of his bailiffs, but without stating whether
those are all that he emnploys, or what proportion that bears to the whole
number.

To the accusation of having dismisscd a bailiff for refusing to accede te a
deduction of his fees, Mr. Whitcher offers a positive denial, and states that the
dismissal took place on account of niisconduct itr the iidividual; and in sup-
port of this he iefers to an affidavit (marked No. i5, in his defende) eft another
bailiff, a Mr. Mallory, who was one of the witnesses examined before the
special conm'nitteeI
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In contradiction of the charge of the committee, of having employed a young
man under age to serve summonses and sheriff's process, an ti vit pro-
duced of the person alluded to in the îeport of' the committee, a Mr. Hiram
Moe, who swears that in answer to questions put to him by the committee, ie
several times stated that at the time of his summoning' jurors for the shcriff, lie
was of age. This statenient does not, however, appear in the printed copy of
the evidence attached to the report.

Mr. Whitcher concludes his def'ence with a complaint that portions only of
the evidence given by him before I a comiinnttec appointed to inquire con-
ceriiing the fees and enoluments received by the several oflicers of the courts
ofjnstice in this province," was printed in the report of that comnmittee ; and
he enters into explanations to show that in giving such evidence lie has not
been guilty of fase statements and wilfbil misrepresentation of facts, as charged
against him in the report (Enclosure No. 2,) of' the cormittee appointed to
investigate his public conduct, and he has appended to his defence a testino-
nial signed by 211 inhabitants of the district, of whom rnany, he states, are
large proprietors, magistrates and persons whose pursuits and wealth bring
them into official contact with iii, certifying that they are perfectly satisfiedl
with the manner in which the duties of his office are discharged.

Seeing no reason for departing in the present instance frorn the course I
thought it advisable to adopt with respect to the other public officers who
have been laid under accusation by the Assembly, I have informed Mr.
Whitcher that his case would be transnitted to England for the decision of
His Majesty.

I have the honour to be,
(signed)

&c.
Gosford.

(No. 1.)

To the Hlonourable the House of Assembly for the province of Lower Canada, in Parlhament
assembled.

TiiE petition of the undcrsigned inliabitants of the district of St. Francis, lunbly repre..
sents, that for a long tine pat cornplamnts have exited a<.aiist Charles Whitclher, Esq.,
sherifl of the district of St. Franvcis, tor conduct in his capacity of said sheriff.
Your pettionors cuiuot be expected to be acquainted gencrally witli the proccedigs of

sd shierff, but w ould purticuuliIy mention, as m their opinion deserving au investigation by
your Ilonourable Ilouse: I st, 'le nimner in which j urors have been selected by the said
she1 if+, your petitioneis consider rs Cauise of complaiit, the people in the more reiote parts
of tIe district having beren called upon to serve ns j iiors more frequently than those re-
siding- niear the court, for the purpose, as your petitioners believe, of ncreasing his fees:
2d, His conduct in requiring he badiffs to pay hln a part of their fees: 3d, His partiality
and injustice in tie perfornance of the dutivs of his onice, particularly as exhibited. towards
vidow Fanny lluskell, defendant, in a suit ii the Court of King's Bench, No. 185, ii 1834

or 1835: And, 4th, Your petitioners belive that Ihe manner in which prisoners in gaol are
suppi hed w ith provisions, and tie contingent accounts of said shieriff, require investigation by
your Hionoin able Ilouse.

Your petitioners carnestly solicit the attention of your Hlonourable louse to the subject
of their complaints.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, vill ever pray.

District St. Francis, 1 January 1830.
signed" Dudley Davis, Captain M.

Silas Mack,
Thomas Ractor,
Willard Killy,
Benjamin Wyniern,
Joseph Sniti.

llore follow 89 other signatures.

Ben)anij n F. llubbard.
D. il. Maltz,
Levi Spalding,
Steplhen Foster,
Otis Warren,

(No. 2.')

REPORT.
TH E Special Cornmittee, to wlioni wils referred the petition of divers inhabitants of the

district of Saint Francis, complaining of Charles Wltcher, Esquire, sheriff of the said
district, have egrecd to the following B eport:-

Your comnittre have carefully inquired into the complaints set forth n the said petition,
Uid the oaide of reference froin your H1onourable flouse; and to establish how far the said
complain s are founded in filet, your comittee have called witnesses fron that district,

whose
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whose residencees being near the court, andn ost of them advocates and bailiffs of the courts Cortespo dene
of that district, render them very competent to give correct testiinony on the aforesaid respteting
petition, Mr, Whitcher.

It appears by the testiinony of these witnesses that the said ,Charles Whitcher, Esq.
sheriff of the said district, has pot, since his appointmeint to that office, (which took place on
the 27th day of November 1823,> kept an open office wherein he regularly attended. for the
performance of his duty as sheriff of that district; that complairits have often beenn Rae io

im for not doing so, and also being often requested to keep an open offie where he could
be found when bis services were required as sheriff of the said district, the said sheriff bas
replied, " thiat the fees were so trifling that it would not pay."

Your committee do not deein it necessary to enlarge this report by adverting to the con-
sequences that must necessarity resulit from the circumstance j ust alluded to. 1

It appears also to your conimittee' that the conduct of the said Charles, Whitcher towards
bis bathffs bas been such as to excite much dissatisfaction with the members of the bar and
the bailiffs, as well as the public at large. It appears clearly by the testimony of the attor-
nies, that they have met with vexatious delays in their business in, the courts, in consequence
of the sheriff's not keeping an open office; also of his rfusing to employ such bailiffs as
were best tuilified to performn the duty. It is established by the testImony of the bailiffs
that the s e sleriff would not employ them as bailiffs unless they would first agfee to give
him one-triId part of their fees; that the said slieriff did exact, regke and retain for his
own use, whenever it was li bis power so to do, orie-third part of the basiffs' fees; and that's
when monies were paid on execution to the bailiff, he (the said sheriff) had demanded and
required of them, and did actually receive from them, one-third part of theipt fees; tiat he has
neglected to adj ust his accounts with his bniliffs ; that he not only refused to employ then
unless they would give him one-third part of their fees, but has deprived them of employ-
ment, and has struck one from off bis list of bailifs, although lie had frequently told hîni
thit lie did the business more correctly than any other bailiff M the district, without assign-
ing any other reason than his refusal to give him one-third part of bis fees.

itappears to your committee that the said sheriff employed a young man, then under age,
to serve sumonses and sheiiff's process by the day, for which he agreed to pay him >s.
wages, and his travelling expenses, per day, amounting to s. 3 d.; at the sane time taking
vouchers from that person for the whole amount allowed by law for the summoning of
jurors, in order to receive the difference to his own use. It is worthy of particular notice,
that the said sheriff called upon many of his bailiffs this winter, and infôrmed them that he
had been called to Quebec and examined before a committee of your Honourable House, and
that there were conplaints against him in consequence of his not settling with his bailiffs,
and that lie had come to then and desired to settle. The witnesses state that lie urged then
to the adjustment of their accounts, as they might be called to Quebec as witnesses against
him. It is stated by the witnesses that the said sheriff did settle with them, and that
lie paid back to many such sums as he had extorted from ther as one-third part of
their fees.

Your committee refrain fro ratking any comments on the conduct of the said sheriff the
facts as shown in the evidence which is annexed to this report are so glaring, and so oppres-
sive in their consequences, that they cannot fail to have their due weight with your Honour-
able House.

Your committee have deemed it proper to take communication of the testimony of the said
Charles Whitcher, taken before a committee of your Hlonourable Hlouse in becember last.

Mr. Whitcher, upon his examination before the special comnitteenàmed by your*Honour-
able flouse ta inquire into the fees of the several officers of the courts of Justice in this
provinces (a copy of wbielt examination your conraittee annex to the present report,) bas,
in the opinion of your committeé, been guilty of ftise statements, and of a wilful misrepre-
sentation of facts. 3eing asked whether he receives to bis use à part of the fees or emolu-
ments of the bailiffs by liim emrployed, lie answered, he did not, Being asked whether the
fees in, some cases are ditded between the bailiffs and hiniself, he anxséeied, no, fle subse-
quently desired to add to bis evidence that he had rio intention of retaining any part of their
fees upon a, settlement of cconats. K ing asked Whether he ever expressed to any of his
bailifa his intention of ttaitiàig a'art of their fees or disbursetnentsï he answeted, that he
thought some bailiffs, some yéars agôe, A#ed hita part of their fees upon his giving fthem thé
preference of doing the business, but that he tas eo recolléctio of ever háving reti1ned any.
3eing asked what was hie acseer to the propasitiop, he says, ha thirîki his niswer was that

he should give it îo the baili«,ihàt would do the businss bdat ; thaï that was the only answer
he made, to thé best of his reollction. I3eing asked what was his answer as it réspected
the keepng of part of the ees he sayshe does nt know that he gaye à;n decided, answer.
Being d dtecteà to state as ieaily as lié oud eth angwer ha gave as it resected the keeping
or part oÉ the feesg hé sayâ, he doés nât knôw Nlat answer he may haâe given, as ie had no
intention ot keeping âty patt'of their fees.

'Phis testien cne tly até variance with the testimony produced before your coin-
mittee, to whih the af tétión of your Ronwabie House has in thé foîmr par of this
reptrt beeat è' f p.

N r coe i'te have coué ta thle conôision1 from â the sids shéeiff' o,*n eatîiny,and
that of the witâèsie ho d gebea exaiied, tha âht64 ofÉ Ohaeflkfhiih, Esq.,
sérif of te'dis et ftY óisdiks&bam é a reWd théreadfínndt l d
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Corre Pfondence and beloigig to then, and that to the 'rejudice of the adrninistration of justice, and of thé
1tSi ietng rghts and mnterests of ls Majesty's fa 1th i subjects in this province.

Mr. Wihitcher. That the said Charles Whitclier, Esq., iii colnsequence, is, in the opinion oF your com-
niittee, unffit to continue to hold the ofice of sheriff of the district of St. Francis; and that
the said Charles Whitcher, Esq., sheriff as aforesaid, ouglt to be removed fron his said
oflice, and fron all other offices of profit or honour which he niay bold, and be declared unfit
to hold for the future any office of hoInour and profit in this province.

The whole nevertlheless huimbly submintted.
M. Child, Chairman.

2Ct]h February iBao.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

Wednesday, 1oth February 130.-MAncus CILD, Esq., in the Chair.
George Kimbai, Esq., called in; and exanined.

3. How niany years have you been practising as an advocate in the court of the district of
St. Francis?--I have practised at Sherbrooke as an advocate since the month of August
1824, with the exception of the sunmers of 1826 and 1827, when I went to Gaspé. Iam
still in the practice at Sherbrooke.

2. Do you know Charles Whitcher, sheriff of the said district, and how long?- 1 know
Charles Whitcher, the sheriff of St. Frarcis, since the tirne I practised in the provincial
court.

3. Have you any knowledge of the manner in which the said sheriff bas selected jurors in
hie said district, during the time you have been practising at that court?--I have no personal
knowledge; the lnowledge that I have on the subject is the conmon report.

4. Please to state to the cormnmittee wlat the comnion report is on the subject ?-The
comnion report is, that the sheriff lias enployed bailifis to sunnmon the jurors, upon the
condition that they would give hini cither one-third or one-half of their fees; I am not posi-
tive which.

.. ltive jurors been sumnoncd from the more rernote parts of that district, to serve as
sich, more frequently than those who resided nearer to the court ?-1 think they have oflate
years; 1 have taken notice of that inyself.

6. What reason bas beeni assigned for callingjurors who reside furthest from the court ?-
The reason that bas been assigned vas the increase of the fees.

7. is thatyour opinion ?-It is.
3. By whon arejurors sunmoned in that district to serve in the courts ?-They have been

suimroned by bailiffs of the court and other persons, as I have understood, under the direc-
lions of the seriff, I supposc.

9i. Do you know of ainy particular agreement between the said sheriff and such bailifs and
other persons enployed by him to suinnion j urors?-Mr. Mallory, the bailiff, has stated to
me on several occasions, that the sheriffl iad exacted from him a proportion of his fees for
serving the summonses upon jurors. I think the sheriff required to deduct one-third or one-
half of his fees, and that lie had given him credit or given his note for the difference. I have
lheard from several other bailiffs that he had done the saie thing with them.

10. Please to state their namnes ?-I think Mr. Chambertin, Mr. Fox, and Mr. Moe have
mentioned to me that the sheriff had required that dedaction; as also Mr. Blarnard, who
told rie that lie had refused to comply to those ternis.

11. Will you explain to the corninittee the answer which you have given to the Oth ques-
tion, as it regards said Whitcher's giving the bailiffs credit or bis note ?-The sheriff re-
quired a voucher or a receipt for the wholc of the bailiff's fees, which Mallory gave to him;
but the said sheriff gave the said Mallory credit for the difference, after deducting the pro-
portion he kept for inself.

12. Ihive you any further knowledge as to the said sheriff's manner of summoning jurors
in that district ?-i think Mr. Moe infoî'rmed me that he had served sunmonses for jurors nt
Cs. per day, and his travelling expenses. I also understood that he gave him receipts or
vouchers for bailiff's fees. A person of the name of Nelson lill, a baibff, residing at Enton,
mentioncd to me that he lad served sunimonses for jurors without rnaking any return to the
sheriff that lie lid served then ; that upon one occasion he received a summons from
Cliarles Whitcher, j un., the seriff's son, and that lie never had received any compensation
f'or his services, nor expected any.

1:3. Did Mr. Moe state to you at any time, or have you any knowledge how muéh his
fees would have been on surnmonges thug served hby himi, and what thé said sheriff would
gain by his perforning this service by the day ?-I think Mr. Moe stated tome on one occa-
sion that he had made services for the sherifË before lie was appointed bailiff, in the town-
ships of Barnston and Stanstead ; the fees for such services amounted to upwards of 60
dollars; that he was then anployed by the sheriff ut 5s. per day, and travelling ex enses,
and I understood lii lie was but two or thîree days. I arn not positive whether tlis was
for summoning jurors or for serving other processes, or both.

14. Will you state to the conmittee what bas been the condùct of the said Mr. Whitcher
in the discharge of his duty as sheriff of said district; whether it bas been partial and
unj ust in any and what instance or instances within your knowledge ?-t had a conversation
with the sheriff concerning lis procaedings in the sale of certain property belonging to las-

kell's
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kell's estate; I inquired of him how it could have happened that he had refused to take the
widow Haskell's bid on the property which had been sold by him to Mr. Baxter; that he
ought to have known better than to proceed in such a manner. He justified his conduct by
saying, that he had done perfectly right; that he was inforned the widow had no money to
pay for the property, which had been sold for a large sum. l inquired of hitn if he had
taken counsel upon the subject; lie said that lie had followed Mr. Peck's instructions, theri
king's counsel, and practising advocate at that court. This action was brought in the namne
of Mr. Peck, as curator to the estate of William Baxter, and the purchaser was one of the
heirs to said William Baxter's estate.

15. Why and for what reason did you make this inquiry of the sheriff?-This inquiry
arose out of the observations to nie of several persons present at the sale, concerning the
illegality or unjustifiable conduct of the sheriff's proceedings in the sale of the property be-
fore mentioned. Afterwards proceedin s were taken In the Court of King's Benchby the
vidow Haskell, for the purpose of annulling the sale. I think there was a preliminary hear-

ing in the case, and froin the remnarks that fell from the court, it appeared that the sale
would be considered by the court as null, though they pronounced no judgrnent on the case.
Soon after this I understood from Mr. Bureau, the notary, that the parties had settled; that
M r, Baxter had given up the property to the widow.

Thursday, 1ith February 1830.

George Kimball, Esquire, again called in; and examined.

16. Have you any thing further to add to your answer to the i4th question ?-I think
that Mr. Whitcher's conduct as sheriff bas been imip roper, inasmuch as his office is seldom
open. It has not been open more than one day in the week for the last five years. To niy
certain knowledge it lias not been open for a nonth at a time. I have often expressed ny
dissatisfaction to him concerning bis ne ligence in not ke'eping an office open. I have
frequently spent a whole day before I could find him, when lad business to transact with
hira as sheriff, and wished him to keep an office where lie could be found when bis services
were required; he stated that the fees were so trifling that it would not pay; and I observed
to him that if that was the case he had better give up his office, that some other person
imiglt take it whd would keep an office open; and that the public had suffered great
inconveniençe in consequence of his refusing to employ bailiffs who would not couply witht
his demand for a part of their fees. Upon several occasions I spoke to Mr. Whitcher oi
the subject of his retaining part of the bailiffs' fees; his answer was that lie liad a perfect
right to do so; that Mr. Gugy, sheriff at Three Rivers, had always taken one-third of the
bailiffs' fees, and le believed ail the sheriffs in the province did so, I observed to hin thut
if the bailiffs' fees were too high, they ouglt to be reduced; that he had no right to take a
farthing of their fees; that in consequence of bis retaining part of their fees, the responsible
bailiffs in the district were not employed ; that Mr. Stephen Barnard, Sarnuel Mallory and
John Chamberlin, bailIffs, had refused to do any business in the provincial court and king's
beîch, unless they coild have ail their fees. I stated to the sheriff that the three baifstEs
before mentioned had applied to me to make a representation to the Court of I(ing's Benchî
on the subject of bis refusing to employ them unless they would give him part of their fees;
he said he did not care, they or you nay do your best.

17. What did you understand his meaning to be by this answer ?-What 1 understood
was, that whether he did right or wrong the court would protect him.

18. When and where did the said Whitcher attend to the duties of his oflice?-Any time
when he could be found, in the street, in the fields, in stores, iii taverms, or at his own,
bouse; lie was likely to be found at one of those places as well as another.

19. Was he, when found, prepared to attend, without delay, to his duty as sheriff?-
le was obliged to go to bis bouse, the court house, or some other place, to get the necessary

papers.
20. Do you know of any particular case, where injury resulted to the party from such

delay, or from his not having a regular office and hours for attending thereat?-t do not
recollect at this timne of any particular case, but in almnost every case, more or less injury
resulted frotm his not keeping a regular office open, and from the delay jin consequence of
not knowing where to find him.

21. Are thîere not frequently cases of great urgency when the sheriff's warrant is required
to arrest absconiding debtors, and to seize their goods and effects ?-Yes, frequently; more
particularly so, because the court is situated near the frontier.

22. H1avé you any knowled e of the management of the gaol by the said sheriffi- have
no personal knowledge, thoughl I have heard much cormplaint frois thé gaolert nd prisoners,
'i he gaolér coinplained of the vant of provigions for the prisonérs, and tiat e Was obliged
to purchase provisions for them 'with bis own money, vhih hé could not gét g gaia fÈèom the
sheriff. I think the prisoners have 4oplainëd tht the piovigilis weré of' a bad
quality.

2:) What has be tlie eiodut of the said sheriff tôwatds the prisoners éonfitied ini the
guol of thai disftit h nebknowle of it.

24. Htave yoa adi anid whà knôwlédgeof ib'e incidéntal expéenes of thegal for the
yena s f, 1, lg 103â, t8à&ifit1asl5 1- have not.

ï5 Having read the ptition of diéerti inhabitants of the disttitt of Ùt. ánicis,o6fpiais
ingof Charlês Whiicher, Esquire, inîriff of said distict liave youngngïlý frther to add
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Corresp>oidence
i ewecting

Mr. M laitcher.

to your testimony before the committee ?-I will add that there lias been great difficulty in
obtaining sheriff s bailiffs to do the duty of' the sheriff, in consequence of the difficulty of
getting their pay fron the sIriff whcn the money would come into his hande. All his
bailiffs have stated to nie that they would never get any of their fees from him if he received
then: that I have always found great difficulty to get money from him when lie had
received any from iy clients: that he still retains money belonging to my client: that in
the cause No. 75 in the provincial court, William Kelly v. William W. Williamns and one
Osgood, I obtRined a prise de corps against Erastus Hubbard as guardian to the effects seized
in virtue of an execution issued in the above cause, whiih prise de corps was by order of the
provincial judge directed to said Whitcher, as sheriff. Upon my giving him the writ, he
demanded 12 s. 6 d. before be would execute it, or cause it to be executed ; accordingly I
paid him the 12s. a d. and took his receipt. The sheriff took the writ and informed me some
tine afterwards, that the guardian had settled the debt and all costs; I then required him to
return me the 12s. 6 c, vhich I had advanced to him; he said he would not ; that I must
apply to the court. I observed that I might as well lose it at once as to apply to the court,
knowing that I should never get it by applying to the court. I have not received it frorn the
sheriff to this day.

26. Will you explain your answer to the third question on your examination before this
conmittee yesterday ?-The knowledge which I have of the sheriff's mianner of selecting
jurors, is, that lie consults the bailiffs ni the remote parts of the district, and makes out his
list of jurors on their information.

Friday, 12 February 1836.

Mr. Ainos Fox, called in; and examined.

27. When were you appointed a sheriff's bailiff in the district of St. Fraicis?-In 1826 or
1826.

28. Have you octed as such during the whole time since that period ?-I have.
29. Please to state to the committee whst you know of the hriff's manner of selecting

jurors to serve in the Court of St. Francis.-He used to select them throughout the
district, before the Act of the Legislature regalating the manner of selecting and suimoning
jurors.

30. Vere they called from the more remote parts of the district generally ?-I am not
able to state that thiat was the fact; I have heard it often said that the jurors were
taken from the most remote parts of the district previous to the Act above alluded to.

31. What werc his motives for doing so ?-I am not able to judge.
32. Have you,been enployed by the said Whitcher to surnmon jurors ?-I have.
33. Please to state to the committee what you know of his manner of perfbrrning this

duty ?-In the first year or two after the establisiment of the court, and the appointient
of the said Wlitcher to the oftice of sheriff, lie employed me and one Wells to suminon
jurors ; since that tâme he bas mostly employed for that service bailiffs recently ap.
pointed.

34. Has the said Whitcher at any time required a part of your fees for summoning
jurors ; if so, what part did he require ?-He bas; he directed me to charge mileage fromn
my residence to the place of service, which vas 2s. per league, and 2s. for the service;
then 1 made my return from my residence to the sheriff, for which I charged 2 S. per league.
He never vould tell me positively what part of the fees he would require from me, but
intimated several times tha t hie would require one-third of the fees ; and on soie other
occasion he would require the fees on the return from my house to the court bouse; the
distance is ten leagues.

35. What part of your fees did you allow the sheriff on the settlement of your accounts?
-We have never settled our accounts. I have often demanded of him a settlement, but
lie always put me off, saying that he had not yet received the money from governiment.-
About four weeks ago, and since lie returned from Quebec, where, as I ara informed, he was
exannnred before a coinmittee of this bouse, lie came to my house on a Saturday evening,
and expressed a ireat anxiety to settle his accounts with me, which most astonished me, as
I had given up tile idea of getting any part of my fees for having summoned jurors, and
because lie had never before evnced any disposition to settle with me. My papers lot
being ready, I therefore could not settle that evening. Suniday evening following, as I was
passirg Mr. Brooke's tavern, he hîailed me and desired me to call on him on Monday
norning with my accourit, and he would settle. I called accordingly, and the said
Whitcher selected that Iart of my account relating to suinmoning of juror', which he paid,
without deducting any part of mny feos, and also paid me back fifteen dollars which he had
at a previous period claimed and received from me as a part of my fees for other services in
the Court of King's llench.

38. Has he req uired vouchers of you at any time ?-He has ; which I have fuamighed.
37. Are the fifteen dollars you state which he refunded to you, the only fees which, lie

required of you, and lias returned ?-1hey are not; he bas always claimed one-third of my
fees. He never paid nie any fess that came into his bands before the fifteen dollars men-
tioned above. t think he retains still about the sum of 10 . which is connected with that
part of my account which he did not settle at the time above alluded to. I have since
called on him at Sherbrooke, and demanded a settlement ; he answered me that he had
not had time to refer to his records, and couîld not attend to it.

20. Have you suffered in consequence of the said Whitcher nîot settling with you
regularly ?-1 have.

39. las
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39). Has this been his practice with other bailiffs ?-I have reason to believe that it bas Correspondence
been bis general practice with his other bailiffs. respect1iîg

40. Have you any thing to add to your testimony before this commaittee on the said Mr.Whitcher.
petition ?-I have not t this time.

Edward Short, Esquire, called in; and examined.
41. How long have you been practising as an advocate at the Court of St. Francis?-

Since the year 1831.
42. Have you any and, what knowledge of the ,manner in which Charles Whitcher,

Esquire, sheriff of said district, bas selected and summoned j urors to serve in tlat court ?-
I have no personal knowledge on the subject. I have heard complaints made of the manner
ip which the said sheriff selected and summoned the jurors. The information which I have
derived froin Mr, Whitcher bas been such as to exculpate him from blame as to the manner
of his selecting j urors.

43. Do you think that the complaints which you have heard are groundless ?-Tbe com-
plaints were made by, persons of respectable character. If I should found ny opinion fron
the character of the complainants, 1 should say that they were well founded; but if, on the
contrary, I should judge of the complaints from the explanation which the sheriff himself
bas made to meý I should say that they are unfounded.

44. Do you know of the said Whitcher's requiring the bailiffs to pay him any part of
their fees?-I have no personal knowledge on that subject; but I have heard several of
the bailifs say so, and Mr. Whitcher has always dened to me that he has made such
exaction.

46. Do you know that the said Whitcher bas been partial or unjust in the discharge of
his duty as sheriff'of said district; if so, please to state to the committee what knowledge
you have on the subject?-L have no personal knowledge on the subject; but I have
frequently heard complaints from attornies, bailiffs and suitors, against the sheriff, for
partiality and injustice in the discharge of bis duty. Complaints are made by the attornies
and suitors that they could not find him in urgent cases,, during office hours ; they also
complained that he refuses to pay over money levied under executions belonging to them,
without a special order fron the court to that effect. The complaints of the bailiffs are,
that in consequence of their refusing to allow himu a portion of their fees, lie has refused to
give them employment. Of this practice of the sheriff the attornies have complained, inas-
much as they cou ld not employ the bailiffs they wished.

4a. Does the said sherifi keep and regularly attend in an office ?-He does not; and lie
bas never done so since I have been in the district.

47. Where is heto be found when bis services are required ?-When I require the sheriff's
services I look through the village, and if I do not find hin I go to his house, which is
about a mile from the court bouse. I have been generally fortunate in finding him at one
of these places. I will add, that the sheriff sometimes calls at my office to ascertain if I
have any business, or if I am likely to have any during that dayi in which his services would
be required.

48. Can you always say positively that you would not require the services of the sheriff
during any given time ?-I could not. I cannot say at any tie but that I nay reqaire the
sheriff s services the next hour.

49. Have your clients suffered fron your not finding the sheriff when you required his
services in urgent cases ?-l do not recollect any particular instance where my client's
action has sustained any injury from not finding the sh eriff when required; but a good
deal of unnecessary delay is occasioned by his not keeping his office open during the
regular hours for business.

50. Have you any knowledge of the sheriff's conduct in the case, WidowF, Panny Haskell,
defendant, No. 185 ?- f the case mnentioned in this question be an action that was brought
sone time ago in the Court of King's Bench, in the district of St. Francis, by Ebenezer
Peck, Esquire, as curator to the vacant estate of the late W. Baxter, against Fanny
H askell, in lier capacity of tutrix to ber minor children, the issue of her marriage with her
late husband, 1 do know something of it, havinug been the attorney for the plairitiff in that
case. 1 was not present when the sale of the property seized under execution issued in
that cause ; but the sheriff came to me innediately afier the sale had takeh place, and toid
me that he had refused the widow's bid, and that of Mr. Spalding, because they told him
that they had not the whole amount of their bid in money at that anioment, and that they
had offered him a check on the Montreal bank, either for the whole amount or for the
balance, which lie had refused, in compliance with instructions froin E. Peck,ý Esquire,
plaintiff, who was present, and who insisted that the property should be adjudged, to
Mr. Baxter, unless they should produce the whole amount of their bid instanter; and
the property was accord ingly adj uded by fim to Mr. Baàxtér. He furthe told ,râ that
both of them had bid higher than M9 r. Baxter. I informed him then that I thought lie
had done wrong in rejectgn their bids; and I am persuaded that in that instance he was
led into error by Mr. Peck, and not influenced by any iubproper inotives. SubSéaquently
Widow B askell presented a petitioni to the Court of King's Bench, to set aside the adjdî-
cation of the property to Mr. Baxter, which i resisted, tintil a conprothise was efficted
between the parties, by which the property in question was relinqiehed by theradj11di-
cator.

81. Have you any knowled ge of the sheriff's treatment of the. prisonert inr the geol?
-I have no personal, knowledge. I hâve heard complainte made -of ïhe sheriff's treat,
nent to the prisoners.
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Correspondence 52. Have you any knowledge of the shetiff's contingent account for the gaol ?-No per-
îespectig sonal knowledge; but I have heard complaints on this head also.

Mr. Whitcher.

Saturday, i Lth February 1830.

Mr. .Robinson Gavi, called in ; and examined.

53. How long have you resided ut Sherbrooke ?-Between five or six years in the village
of Sherbrooke, and iearly nine in the county.

54. Have you any knowledge of the manner in which Charles Whitcher, Esquire,
sheriff of the district of St. Francis, has performed the duties of sheriff in the said district ?
-I have.

55, Will you state to the comnmittee what that is ?--Beinr appointed curator to the
vacant estate of Thomas lciley, late of Sherbrooke, dleceateJ, I obtained a j udgment in
the Court of ICing's Bench im March 1832, against Charles Bridgman Feltoni, tien pro-
thonotary of the court at Slieibrooke, and brother-in-law to the said sheriff, for 17 1. and
costs. I repeatedly applied during fourteen nmonths to the said prothonotary foir an exe-
cution againist hiisclf, which I could not obtain. H1avmag discovered in the nonth of June
1833 tlhat somtie wine and flour, naniely, three barrels uf flour, worth at that time about
10 dollars per barrel, and a harrel of' wine and other articles, had comle to Mr. Felton,
i immediately vent to the court liouse, the court then sitting, and through my attoriy

obtained execution on the afbresaid judgient, which was du'ected to the sheriff of the
district. The sleriff's office not being open, nor could I find him about the court house
nor in the vtlage, 1 burrowed a horse and hastened to the louse of said sheriff (nearly
a mile from the court), where I found hiii about one o'clock in the afternoon. I re-
quested lim to attend to it without delay, at the saine tinie inforning him where and
what the property was that I wished to seize; le declined doing so hinself, stating that
he would lot execute a warrant directed to himiself. le then wrote a warrant and directed
it to his bailiff; I again requested hirm to attend to it himself inmediately, as 1 feared that if
the said Fetton got hone from the court lie would secrete the property; he again declined,
and told nie to go aid look for his bailiffs, refusing to do so himself. I then proceeded to
the court house and found one Dresser, whomi the sheriff lad nfibrned nie was one of his
bailiffs, who refused te execute it, statmg that he would not do it either for me or the
sheriff. I theli looked through the village for aiother bailiff, but found noine. After cou-
sulting with ny attorney on the subject, we went together to the sheriff's louse, and 1
inforied hiiin that I could finl only ore baliff, vho had absolutely reinsed to execute the
warrant. lie told nie to go back to the said baibff, and to request Iii in his name to do it ;
mny attorney, Mr. de Toiîiaincour, and nvself requested hin again to execute it himself
iinrnediately; lie said that lie would not attend to it hirself. I then took the warrant
again fîron hiimî and went with my attorney in search of the aforesaid bailiff (Dresser); we
met him iii the road icar the sle;ff's house, and requested hîin, in the sheriff's name, to
execute the warrant; hie said that he would have nothmig to do with it, and refused to tak:e
it, We retirned again to the slieriff 's house anid explainied what had passed ; ny attornev
then requested hun to attend to it hiiniself, or to niake a special appointient of soie baihil'
attending at the court, or some otler person, to execute the warrant ; lie said that lie would
not ; tlat if he did not find one of lis bailiffs on the following day, he would make such
special appoitîtrnent. i thon iinfbried hima that if the seizure was made before IMr. Feltot
got out of court, I should secure the debt and costs ; but if deferred until the next day J
shouîld lose both. Ile then took out his watclh and said it was nearly sik o'clock p. m. and
too late to do ainy thing about it that day, which lie said in a harsh1 way. He came to ne
the next day at about 1l o'clock, and said that he was ready to nake an oppoiiitrnenit of
a bailiff, iaving ascertaincd that the property was gone, 1 told himîî it was of no use, the
property having been secured by Mr. Felton. I have never been paid the debt, nor do I
expect to get auy thiig, Mr. Felton having left the country.

55. Do you know the reason why the sheriff refused to appoint a person specially one
day, and on the following day was willing to niake such appointnient?-I think it wUs
because the sheriff wished to give to his brother-in-law, Felton, an opportunity to return from
the court and secrete the property.

.56, H1ave you any other complaints to make of Mr. Whitcher as sheriff?-Yes, because
lie does not attend at his office regularly. le was not at lis oflice when I obtained the
warrant above mentioned, and I should net have lad so much trouble if his office had been
open.

57. )o you know whether Mr. Whitcher has been in the habit of exacting a part of the
fees of the bailiffs by hii employed ?-All the knowledge I have is, that I heard Joli
Chamberin, a baibfi, declare on outh in court, about two or three years ago, that the sheriff
declined givingi hnii any more business unless lie would give the sheriff, I think, half of his
fees. Chamberlmi statcd this on his eaminination as a witness in a cause in which Mr.
Whitcher was sued by a bailif of the namie of 'errill.

58. lave you anîy know'ledge of the manner in which the prisoners in the gaol at Sher-
brooke have beenî supplied witht provisions ?-1 have heard many complaints fromn the geoler,
stating that the sherulf neglected his duty in not furniishitig the necessary provisions for the
gaol. Not liaving bread 'for the prisoners, the gaoler was obliged to fmrtish nmeat and
potatoes of his ownî.

59. H4ave you aniy thing to add to your testimony before -the comTtittee in the case of said
shériff ?-I have not at present.
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Mr. Levi Spalding, called in ; and examined.

no. Do you know Charles Whitcher, Esquire, sheriff of the district of $t. Francis?-1
do; 1 have known him since September 1834.

61. have you any knowledge of the reanner in which the said Whitcher has performed
bis duty as sherlif i' that distriet ?-I have.

62. Please state to the cormmittec what you know on the suîbject.-In the month of
Septeniber 1834, I appeared at Sherbrooke as agent for the defendant, in a cause, Peck v.
laskell, No. 185, in the Court of King's 3ench, for the purpose of settling the execution

against the defendant, and also another execution in a cause in the saine court, Baxter v.
Haskell, No. 168. On the former execution the real property of the defendant had been
seized, and advertised to be sold on that day by the said sheriff. I informed the sheriff
carly in the norning previous to the sale, on the higlhway in the village, where I found him
after having spent sume time in search of him, that i was prepared to pay the whole amoint
of legal clms on the property advertised, but that the defendant wished to have the
property brought to a sheriff's sale, for the purpose of getting a sheriff's titte. I told the
sheriff that the .defendant had sold building lots and mill privileges to several individuals
who held her bond for good and suflicient titles, on which they built shops, houses ana
mills. I also told him that the residue and rernainder of the property in question, the
defendant leld in trust, as tutrix to ber minor children, issue of ber marriage with her late
husband. The whole property in question had formerly belonged to Freeman and Cobb
Ilaskell, the latter of' wlom sold bis undivided portion to Mr. Stephen Foster. A division
had been agreed upon between the said Foster and the Widow Haskell, in ber capacity of
tutrix as aforesaid ; and our object in allowing this property to be sold by the sherifr, was,
tiat the defendant might obtain a sheriff's title to the property, to enable ber to legalize all
the agrecients which she had entered into in lier capacity as aforesaid, with the parties
îafbrersaid. After thus stating the circumstances under which the property in question was
placed, I asked him if lie could comply with the wishes of the defendant, to which lie
answered that lie could, and said that it was a very common transaction for defendants to
allow their property to be sold for such purpose; lie said that there was no danger of its
passing out of the defendant's control, as shë was a legal bidder, and that it was in her
power to stop the sale at any moment, if any person should appear at the sale, and bid the
property above the amount of the aforesaid executions. Having'made some observations to
hlm about the poundage, he replied that it was merely 2Î per cent. I then informed him
that i was actng agent for the widow, and that in that capacity I should bid on the
property, so that it might not be sold to any other person. Immediately after this, the
sheriff procceded to the sale at his office in the court house, and called for bids on the
>roperty; the bidders were, Mr. Kimbail for the plaintiff', and myself for the defendant.
Vhen nmy bid anounted to about 15o 1. the arnount of the said claims, Kimball ceased to

bid, and then 1 demanded the sheriff to adjudge the property to me, as agent to the
defendant; whereupon the sheriff replied that the property is up for sale, and it must be
sold to the highest bidder. On hearing this, Mr. Portus Baxter, part owner of the said
executioi, began to bid, and continued so to do against me until I was forced to bid 304 1.
That being the higbest bid that was made on the property, the sheriff refused to adjudge it
to me utintl I should count the whole of the ioney on the counter. I had in my pocket
about 260 1. in current batik notes, the greater part of which ,sum was of the banks of
Canada, which I put down on the table, and stated to him that I would give him a draft
on ny friend, payable at sight, in Montreal, for the balance of my bid ; tiat I would give
him instantly a good and sufficient security for the payment of' my draft, who was Mr.
Erasmus Lee, fariner, of Stanstead, who was then present. The sheriff replied to this that
he could not accept of my bid, unless the whole sum should be paid down mn cash, At this
stage of the business, I entreated him to suspend the sale until I would bring Mes. 1askell,
wh'o was at the inn; lie complied, and I brouglt Mrs. Haskell, who iade the sanie
bid of 304 1. and demaluded of hini to adjudge the property to lier. The sheriff demanded
of lier the amnount of lier bid, to which she did tiot reply. The sheriff then adjudged the
property to Mr. Baxter, for the sum of a03 1. and required of him to pay dowi 153 . in

tash, allowiig the said Baxter to retain the difference, say 150 1., as the privilege of the
plaintiff, and conveyed the property by deed to said Baxter. Ncarly six montis aftcr,
the defendant (Mrs. Haskcll applicd to the Court of King's Bench by a petition, praying
the court to amend the sale, upon which Baxter compromised, and in consequence the
property was deeded to me by t he said Baxter, as agent for Mrs. Iaskell.

Monday, 15th Februar'y 1836.

lTr. Levi Spaldi»p, again called in; and examined.

63. Have you any thing to ard to your answer to the c*d question given on the 18th
instant befbre the coimnittee ?-I will add that the damage sustained by the defendant in
consequence of tlie property being adjudged to said Bdaxter, in the way of costs, was
upwards of one huidred dollars, besidfs legal fees and"poundage.

64. Have you any knoWledge of' the said sheriff's niatñuer of selectihg and sumonnioing
jtmrors to serve in, the courts ëf the said district of' St. Franëis ?- hàve not.

G5. Have you any knowledge of the said Aheriff's treatm'net of flie prisont's in the gaol
d? the said district ?-I have none.
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Correspondence 60. Have you any knowledge of the said sheriff's contingent accounts of the gaol in said
respecting district?-None.

M1r. Whitcher. 67. Have you anything to add to your evidence on the petition against Clarles Whiitcher,
esquire, aherif of the district of St. Francis ?-1 think of' nothing more.

Mr. John Chamberlain, called in ; and examined.

qa. How many years have you been a bailiff in the district of St. Francis?-About 10
years last June.

6Û. Have you any knowledge of the nianner in which jurors have been selected and
surmmoned in the district of St. Francis?--My knowledge on the subject relates to what
took place four or five years ago; silce then I have not been employed as bailiff to suamon
jurors.

70. Were jurors, at the time you mention, selected from persons residing at a distance
from the court bouse, in preference to persons residing nearer ?-Tley were.

71. During how many years did the practice exist of summoning jurors from a distance,
in preference to porsons residing nearer the court house ?-Ever since I have been a bailiff;
andmy impression is, that the practice exists up to this day.

72. Please state what makes you think that the practice still continues ?-I can state
positively that they are still sumimoned from a distance in preference to persons residing near
the court, and there bas been no interruption in the practice up to this day.

73. What are the fees of the sheriff for suummoning jurors?--Three shillings per league,
for travelling from my residence to the place of service, and Us. for each service, as the
sheriff informed me, and my accounts vere made accordingl y.

74. What motives do you suppose have actuated the sheriff in preferring to suminmon
jurors from a distance, rather than persons residing nearer?--My impression has always been,
that bis obj ect was to augment his fees.

76. There is a complaint contained in the petition before the committee, that the sleriff
has required his bailiffs to pay him a part of their foes ; could you give the còmnittee any
information on this subject ?-As respects the complaint contained in the petition, I remark
that the petition was got up without my knowledge. Shortly after I gave security to the
sheriff as bailif, I had a conversation with him on the subject of domng his business; he
observed that I might have the portion of business arising in the part of the country where
I lived, provided I would do it on the same conditions au bis other bailiffs, namely, to give
him one-third of my feeq: my answer was, that if the other bailiffs had agreed to do
s0, I would do the sane. On inquiring of older bailiffs in the district, namely,
Mr. Barnard and Mr. Terrill, they informed me that the sheriff had denanded of theni
that portion of their fees, but that they had refused to give it to him: upon this, after
having donc business for him as bailiff during two or three years, I called on him for
the first time for a settlement of our accouits; he then tnade claims for one-third of my
fees; I refused to allow it to hin, inasmuch as other of bis bailiffs had informed nie that
they did not rnake such an allowance, and I mentioned the naines of Mr. Barnard and Mr.
J. M. Terrill. At the time I was informued by two of his bailiffs, nanely, William Wells and
Samuel Mallory, that they had made such allowance. 'he settlement was not effected
then, and was made by my suing him about a year afterwards, for ail ny fees, for which
I obtained a judgment. The action did not cornprehend my fees for summoning jurors.
Before suing him, he gave me his note for two-thirds of may fees for summoning j urors, and
I gave up the other third to him, which third amounted to about betweeri three and five
pounds; though at the sane time 1 gave him vouchers for the whole amnount of my fees, in
order that he should recover the saie frorn governient. My reason for: giving up that
part of my fees was, that I considered it the only way to get a settlement. Since my refusing
to give him one-third part of my fees, he bas struck me fron the list of his bailiffs, though,
at the saie time, he lias refused to give nie up ny bond, and has not enployed me since ;
and he as assigned me no other reason than may refusal to give him that share of ny fees.
fi e often remarked to nie that I did the business more correctly than any other bailife in the
district.

76. Did the said sheriff plead in his defeice to your action that you lad agreed to give
him a part of your fees?--He did not ; after having got the cause put off for two terms, he
confessed judgment.

77. Have you any thin g more to add respecting the said sheriff's exacting a part of the
fees of his bailiffs?-Mr. S. Mallory, who informed nie that the reason why he did not corne
down to attend this committee as a witness was, that one of his children was on the point
of death, told me that after Mr. Whitcher iad returned froma Quebec a few weeks ugo, lie
had gone to him, and after having ascertained the amormut which lie had received as a part
of Mr. Mallory's fes, as a bailiff, gave his note to him for the amount. Mr, Mallory also
stated that he had a long standing aceount for other services with the sheriff, and he had
been trying for a year past to effect a settlernerit, but without success.

78. flave you ever had any conversation with the sheriff since you came to the gettlement
you have spoken of, on the subject of his havingexacted a part of your fees for sumnmoning
jurors?.-After he returned from Quebec, a few weeks sitice, he called upon rae, and told me
that the object of hig journey from his residence to Stanstead was to effect s settleient with
ail his baihifs, and that he wished to effect one with rne, and te on friendly terms with me
for the future. 1 told hii that having had none of his businiess for many years, there wa'
rothing to settle. He thon observed, that siice I had no Claim agiast him, he begged qf
me to give him a certificate that lie had honorably paid ue for aif the services I haper-

formed
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formed for hin. I told hinm I was not prepared to give him a certificate of that kind, or any
other. lie did not speak to me, nor did I to hiru, about the fees he had retained, of me. I
vas the more surprised at his visit, as for nany years previous he had said little to me, and

that coldly.
79. Will you state where William Wells, a bailiff, referred to in your answer to the 75th

question, resides ?- He resided at Burlington, in the State of Vermont, the last time I heard
of him. I think le left the country about three yea.rs ago.

80. Will you state to the comnittee if you have met with delays in your business with the
said sherif, in urgent cases, in consequence of his keeping no régular office ?-I have fre-
quently been delayed in getting out t ohre shrif's precepts or warrants, in consequence of his
absence from his oòfice, and from his home; and I could not find him in the neighbourhood,
nor any person to transact business for him; and I think, to the best of my knowledge, it is
generally the case with everybody that has business to transact with him.

F31. Have you any knowledge of the said sheriff's treatment of the prisoners in the gaol of
that district i- have not.

82. Have you any knowledge of the said sheriff's contingent accounts ?--I have not.
33. Have you anything to add to your testimony un the said petition against the sheriff of

said district ?--Nothing.
Tuesday, ioth February 1836,

M r. Iliram Moec, called iii; and examined.

84. How long is it since you were appointed a bailiff in the district of St. Francis, and by
whom?-I think I was appomnted in 1832,

85. Have you any knowledge of the sheriff's manner of selecting jurors to serve in the
courts of that district ?-The knowledge I have on the subject is, that t have summoned j urors
for the sheriff before and since I was appointed a bailiff.

8c1. What fees have you charged for performing these services ?-The first jury that I sum-
moned I was employed by the day at a s. per day; the sheriff paid for my travelling expenses.

87. How many days did it take you to sumnmon thatjury ?-[ was employed for about 10
or 12 days to summon the whole body, namely, the grand and petit jury.

m8. Did the sheriff receive the fee ?-Hedid.
69. Whiat was the amnount of these fees'?.-They generally amounit to between 1 ôl. and 20 1.

for each body, including both the grand and petit jury.
90. Did the sheriff require you to sign vouchers for the amount ?-Ithink he did.
91. What was the anount of your travelling expenses ?-About 6 s. 3 d. per day.
92. After you were appointed a bailiff, what fees did you charge for summoning j urors ?

~It was 2s. a league, for the actual travelling from my residenice till I surnoned the
last juror on my list, and 2s. for each service.

93. Do these fees include all the sums charged by the sheriff te the goverument, for the
sum-nmoning of jurors ?-I have understood fron the sheriff that lie received 3 s. a league fron
government, and 2 s. for each service.

94. Do you know whether the sheriff charged the government more mileage than
what you had charged in your accounts for sumimoning any jury ?-I do not know that he
did; I do not distinctly recollect.

95. Has the sheriff latterly allowed you as. a league for sunmoning jurors; if so, state
what reason le gave you for doing it?-1 sutninoned a part of the jury to attend the court
which opened on the 1st of February instant, and he allowed me 3 s. a league, stating that
he did se because he received that sum from government.

96. Did he reiraburse the difference for the services previously performed by you in sum-
moning jurors ?-hle did for the sumnoning of thejury befote I was a bailiff.

9t What surn did the sheriff reimburse to you, and when and where did lie do it?--I
think about 10.; hie gave mue 5. in cash, and his preonissory note for 6 1., which I hold. It
was at Sherbrooke, and silice lie returned from Quebec this winter.

98. What teason did he give you for making such reimbursement; did you apply to him
for such reimbursement, or did the proposition tcome from himself ; if so, state the conversa-
tion you had on the subject ?-He came to rny residence and asked aie if I had any claim
against him. I told hiri I had not. lie asked mae if he had paid the whole of the fees for
business that I had done for hlm. I told him that le had, according to our agreement. ie
then asked me if I lad summoned any jurors when I was employed by the day te do so;
1 told him I lad. He said that the house of assembly had called upon, hun to give an
aetount of his proceedings with his bailiffs. The words lie used were either those or to that
effect; and thîat lie must pay nie the balance. 'He then produced the list of jurors I sumi..
moned before I was a bailiff, fron which it appeared that the sum above stated was due to
me,

09 Did you expect when you were suirnoning jurors by the day, that yeu shouldi in
future receive any favour or advantage from the said sheriff l any way ?-l do not expect
any faveur. He told me at the time, that when I should becoie more acquainted with the
business, le would employ me as a bailiff, and give the fees ; he did so, as l have above
stated.

100. Did le say any thing to you about the difference between the saun charged by you for
suminoning jurors since your appointment as baiiff, and that êharged by him te government
for the sae -Re did not,

101. bid you ,agree with hita to charge only 2s. a league for mileage ?--l did act; but 1
was inder the impreseion that that was tIe smur allowed to himr by governmerit for mnilemz.
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Mr. W'hiteher.

102. When you sumumonedjurors, were they taken fron persons residing at a distancefrrom
the court house, in preference to persons rcsiding ncarer?--They were not.

103. Did the sherffever require a you to give up a part of youîr fees for other services as a
bailiff, than those of'summoninigjurors ?--i believe not for services done by me since 1 was
appointed a badliff. Before I had served writs for him at r s. per day, and travelling expenses.

104. Have you any knowledge of the persons enployed to sunmon jurors of late, otlier
thanl yourself t--I kînow that soie other bailiffs have been employed to summon jurors, but
i do not know on what conditions.

105. Do you know that the said sheriff has been partial and unjust in the performance
of bis duty as sheriff?--i do not ; i have heard bailiffs coniplain that the sheriff did not
use them fairly.

106. Does fie keep an office open every day at regular hours, for the transacting of busi-
ness as sheriff?--lle keeps an office, but I do not know whether it is open regularly.

107. Have you, or do you know of any persons having suflered delay and damage, from
bis office not beimg open at regular lours ?--i know that people have to go to his house to
find him.

108. Do they always find himt there?--Not always.
1o9. Is lie often froin hoe, and for days togetier ?--He is not ahvays to be found when

he is wantcd. I have frequently known bim to be absent fron borne, at Stanstead or
Quebec.

ijo. Who performed his duty when lie was absent ?-H-lis son, Charles W. Whitcher.
111. What is bis age ?--He is under age.
112. Have you anything to add to your testimony before the conmittee on the petition

of divers inhabitants of the district of 8't. Francis 1--I have not.

Friday, 10th February 1836.

Mr. Samuel Mallory, called in ; and examined.

113. How long have you been a bailiff in the district of St. Francis ?-I think since
1829.

114. Have you been employed by the sheiiff of the said district to summon jurors ?-I
have.

115. Please state to the conimittee what you know of the said sheriff's manner of selecting
and sumrnoning jurors in thiat district.--With regard to the selecting of jurors, 1 have no
persontal knovledge ; but as to the sunniing, I have followed bis directions with regard to
the fees.

116. What have been the fees which you have charged on such services ?--I have charged
for all actual travel, 3 » a league, and 2 s. for each service.

117. Has the sheriff required of you a part of such fees ?-Before I commenced doine
business for hin, lie observed to me, that if I did his business, 1 must do it as other bailiffs
had done, whiclh was to allow hini one-third part of all fees.

118. Did you allow hiu one-third part of your fees ?-IIe has reserved and kept one-third
part of ny fees for my services ii surmîoning jurors, amounting to about 91.

119. Snce what time did the said sheriffi cease to require and retain one-third part of your
fees?-Since about three years this nontlh, i understood from the sheriff hinself that the
Court of King's Benich had nade soine observations with respect to bis keeping anîy part of
the bailiffs' fees, and that lie wished me to charge hin for the whole of my fees fron the time
I had commenced doing business for hni, and I did so; but lie bas not yet fully paid nie.
Snce he lias returnîed from Quiebec, lie called upon me at rny house, and he observed to me
that there was a complaint agairst hirn befbre the house of assembly, that he had not paid
lis bailiffs, and that he had reserved a part of their fees, which were considered too high, on
account ofhis keeping a part of the sanie; that also, lie had suinmoned jurors from the moreremote parts of the district, in order to increase his fees: and lie had in consequence called
upon me to settle whatever rnight exist between us, in case I should be called as a witness
before the house against him ; and he said, in speaking of the coiplaint made against hii,
you know better t ban thiat. These 1 think were his words, which had reference to the manner
of summoniîîg jurors.

120. Have you any knowledge of his sumimoning jurors from the more reniote parts of the
district, in preference to those persons who resided near the court ?-. have înot. 1 reside
within four miles frorn the court bouse, and have sumîîmoned jurots only who reside within acircle of fifteen miles from said court.

121. Does the said sheriff keep an open office ?-He keeps an office which is open during
the sitting of the court,

122. Have you met with any delays from the said sheriff not keeping an open office, vhere
he attends ta the duties thereof reguIarly ?-1 seldom receive any papers from the sheriff-generally ihe plaintifl's attorney obtains the papers fromI the sheriffi, and ands them ta thb
bailiff. I have fre quently heard the attornies complain that the Sheriff was not at his office,
and that they could not get the papers.

123. Have you any knowledge of the sheriff's conduct in the discharge of his duty as
sheriff; has lie been partial and unjust ii aniy instance ?- have not. I have heard complainte
against him for partiality from isaac Robnson Gavin, of Sherbrooke. 1 think, two years last
August, Mr. De Tonnancour, attorney for the said 1. R. Gavin, spoke to ine at about lne
o'olock p. m.; he wished me to execute a writ on the property of Mr. Charles B. I1elton in

finvour
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favour of said Gavin, in his capacity of uriator to the estate of one Reiley. The Property in
question consisted of two or three loads which were hourly expected at Sherbrooke. I waited
at Mr. King's tavernî, but heard nothing from the parties that day. Ne mornin went
early to the village, and saw the sheriff, who asked me where I was the darbefore; Lt much
noise had been made on account that that writ was not executed the day before. lie then
gave nue the writ and desired me to execute it as soon as I could, which I did on that day on
some houselhold furniture; the loads above alluded to, 1 could not find.

124. Is the sheriff's office regularly open in vacation ?-I should think not.
125. Have you ever found it shut i vacation ?-Yes.
126. Frequently?-Yes.
127. Do you suppose that inconvenience niTot result to the public froin the sheriff's office

not being regularly open iii vacation .- I should think so.
128. Iow are the prisoners in the gaol supplied with provisions by the sheriff F-1 do not

know.
129, Do you know the contents of the petition of divers inhabitants of the district of St.

Francis, complaining of Charles Whitcher, Esquire, sheriff thereof?--i do not. I heard that
there was such petition.

130. Having read the petition, can you give the committee any further information on the
sane ?-I do not know that I can.

COPY of the MINUTES of EVIDENCV, (referred to iii the preceding Report) takei before the
special Committee appointed to inquire concerning the fees and emolumerits received by
the several Officers of the courts of justice in this province.

Thursday, 17th December 1835.-Lotis Hvuol.lrrE LAFONTAINE, Esq., in the Chair.

Charles Vhitcher, Esq., called in ; and examined.

i. When were you appointed sheriff of the district of St. Francis ?-I think in 1823.
2. is there any and what fixed salary attached to the said situation ?-60 . sterling a

year.
a. Do you hold any other office under governmnent '?-I ni aiso deputypost-niaster.
4. What is the amount of the gross proceeds of your office of sheri for the last five

years ?-
In 1831

1832
1833
1834

1835

about £L46 14 -
- - 82 18 -

- - 75 18 -

.. - 130 15 -

- - 119, 9 -

5. What is the annual anount of the expense of
you are not reinibursed by goverminienît ?-

In 1831 about
1832 - -

1833 - -

1834 -

1835 -

Correspondence
respeeting

Mr. Whitcher.

your office for the last five years, for which

£.20 - -

24 - -

34 - -

;. In what do those expenses consist ?--ti assistance in ny office, and printoimg for mny
blanks, and stationery.

7. Do you erploy any clerks, and what salary do you give then?-1 have no regular
clerk ; 1 only employ an assistantoccasionally.

8. What is the arnount charged by you to governmnent for the last five years, for contingent
expenses as sheriff?-

For 181
1832

1833
1834
1835

- .. £6£. d4
- - 139

- -. 205
- - 195

- , 178

9. In what do those contingent expenses consist ?-In 1831, they consisted in' contingent
expenses for the gaol and support of the prisoners, and suminoning jurors and,,péace officere
for the sessions of the peace. In 1832, they consoited in the services and disbursemients in
preparing jurors' list. The samie in 1831 and 1834. In 1835, for the expenseo of the gaol
and support of prisoners, suinmoning jurors for the sessions, and for my atteidande in
attending the provincial court during the circuits in the district of St. Francis.

10. Could you produce, and when, copids of the said contingent expenes by youi furniohed
to goverinent, for the last five years ?- 1 cannot, inasmnuch as t do not keep coit(s of the
detailed account sent in to the govermnÙeut.

1i. lowd mucli have you paid to the king'S printer dutig the last five yerd, for aéfer-
tilements inserted by yoù in the Üazette b autlority ?-I t ink about 70, l

i. low much do you charge for the tit etyou gite topurchaers ofimovè pd½?
-th 181, Y charged 26 s. wlein the purehase tnoney did notexceed so1.; and afterwards
11. 16 s. when it did not exceed 1òI i.; it varied afterwarde. I gave thgarrlÞsera dee,
ncliding all the lots in ote range, and 1 charged à0. Í Aug@t Ia4 Í ch(rged 4 ed
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Correspondence whcn the consideration exceeded 100 1. ; and durmg the year 1835, by an order from the
îespectinîg court, L eharged 25 s. for each deed, and à s. for eaclh additional lot, without reference to the

Mr. Whitcher. purchase money.
13. In virtue oPwhat authority did you make the above charges in the years preceding the

present one ?-By virtue of a tarif, and the orders of the court.
14, Please produce a copy of the tarifi regulating the fees of your office ?-1 have no tariff

of the provincial court; but I produce tariffs of the Court of King's Bench, and the orders to
which I allule, with the exception of one, w hich I shall produce to the committee as soon as
possible.

15. Was no tariff ever made regulating youîr fées in causes instituted in the provincial
court ?-None.

1(1. low then do you regulate your charges in causes in that court ?-They are generally
regulated by the taxation of the judge in vacation, according to usage.

17. Does the judge observe any and vhat rule in taxing your fees la causes in that court?-
Till within the last three years, he allowed às. 2 d. for each writ of suimons ; 10 s. for each
uttachnent; 12s. 3 d. foi cach rapias ad respondendum, and 5 s. 8 d. for each execution,
independent of the disburscnents to the bahiff in the execution of those writs. Since that
pcriod lie reduced the summons to 5 s.

1n. Do these charges jiielude all your fees ln causes in that court ?-Yes.
19. What fees are allowed to bailiffs for services by thein perforned in the provincial court,

in causes above Io /. sterling ?-I cannot recollect; those fées are always subject to the
taxatio n of the juige. There is no wrtten tariff to my knowledge.

20. Is there 110 fixed rulle establislhing the fees of the bailiffs for such services ?-No.
21. Wlen a bailiff serves for you a sumnions in the provincial court, what sun is lie allowed

for nuleage ?-I thiink n d. per mile.
22. lave you ever secn it taxed otherwise ?-1 think not.
23. Is not this a niatter of' frequeot occurrence?-Can you not state positively what sum

is allowed by the provincial court fbr mileage to bailiffs ?-I think I may say positively, to the
best of my recollection.

24. W hat suin is allowed them for mileage in the Court of King's Bench ?-I refer to the
tariff.

25. Do you reccive to your use any and what part of the fees or emoluments of the
bailiffs -I do not.

20. Do you pay them by the year, or how ?-The party generally pay therm.
27. Are their fes on executionis ncluded n the sun by you retaimed out of monies levied

by you?-Not alvays.
28. Pleuse mention n what cases their fees are not neluded ?-In cases when plaintiffs

settled theniselves with the parties.
2t9. Are the suins charged by you on executions, as fees ofi the bailiffs, paid over entirely

by you to them ?--When I receive theim.
:30. What suns have you paid to your bailiffs for the last five vers ?-I cannot teli.
31. When the sane individial becomes the purchaser of divers rmmoveables sold in the

same cause, do you grant hin one title for al?---I have already answered this question.

Saturday, 19th Decemiber 1835.

C/arles Whitchier, Esq., again called in ; and examined,

32. Do you receive fees in some cases, nlot allowed by the written tariff?--I do not.
33, Are the bailhff's fees in some cases divided between you and the baihîff' -No.
34. Does the judge of St. Francis allow you fees in sone cases, although not allowed by

the tariff?-Ho does not, to my recollection.
35. What has been the anniual alolint, diring the last five years, of poundage to you

allowed by law?-
in 1831 - - £.1 5 -

1832 - - 2 --
1833 - - 0 O 4
1834 - - 15 14 -
1835 - - 1515 -

This poundage is derived from the sales of moveable as well as iimmoveable property.
36. On sales nade by you, do you authorize persons to bid for you, or have you ever indi-

rectly becomne the purchaser of property sold by you, or have you authorised persons to bid,
in order to cause the property to be sold higher ?--Not at all ; unless the mere setting up of
the property may be deemed as coming under this question.

37. lDo the duties pei formedt by you as postmaster, interfere with your duty as sheriff?-No.
38. Do you gerierally employ bailiffs residing in the township, or the nearest to the town-

ship vhere flic service and seizure is to be made ?-The advocates generally employ the
bailiffs ; I send the process to the bailiff namîced by the advocate.

39. Do they charge milenge fron their place of residence or from Sherbrooke ?-In the
provinciel court, the bailiff nearest to the tesidence of the defendant is generally employed;
and that bailiff charges mileage from his own residence to that of the defendant. The same
practice exists in the Court of King's Dench, unless it is given to the sheriff to send out.
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Monday, 21st December 1835. Corresponderce
re pecting

Charles Whitcher', Esquire, being again called in, requested that the following additions Mr. Whitcher.
might be made to some of his answers, on his examination of the 17th and 19th instant, viz.:

To the oth. The lists roferred to are directed by the statute.
To the 12th. And 1 believe the further sum directed by the statute regulating the office

of sheriff.
To the 13th. And by provincial statute.
To the 18th. Unless the process be executed by me, and I then make the same charge as

bailiffs do.
To the 2oth. 1 do not know of any.
To the 25th. I have no intention of retaining any part of their fees, upon a settlement of

our accounts.
To the 28th. Or if not so paid, or when they are employed by me, their fees are trans-

ferred to my account with them, to be paid on settlenent.
To the 29th. Or passed to our account.
To the soth. I do not think that upon a final settlement with all my bailiffs, I ama indebted

to the whole in a sum exceeding 25 .
To the 32nd. Except for such services as are not conternplated in the tariff, or allowed

by statute.
To the 83rd. All the bailiffs' fees received by me are carried to their credit, and to be paid

to them upon a settlement of our accounts.

Mr. Whitcher was then further examined.

40. Could you produce, on your return home, detailed accounts of the physician employed
to attend the prison of the district of St. Francis, for the last five years ?--l will forward
thei in the course of next veek.

41. Sinice how mnany years are your accounts open with your bailiffs ?-I have not come
to a settlement with any one since my accession to office, except with one two years ago.

42. For what reason ?-Because I owe them so little; probably not anything.
43. Have they ever demanded of you to settle with them ?-No, not to ny recollection.
44. Are you positive in saying that no bailiff has asked you to settle accounts with hini

since your accession to office ?-Not to my recollection. I am not sure whether Mr. Brooks
(id not say that he had his account in his pocket the last Court of King's Bench, or some-
what about that time; but I did not see him again after that day, and I do not think any
other bailiffs ever asked me for the settlement of their accounts.

45. Have you ever declined paying bailiffs to whom you may be indebted, the sums which
they have asked for, either in settiement of their accourits or in part payment ?-1 do not
recolleet.

46. Have you, since your accession to office, been in the habit of paying sums of rnoney
to bailiffs, when asked for, in settlement of their accounts or in part payment ?--Yes.

47. You are then positive in saying that you have never refused to pay a bailiff the sum to
him due when asked for ?-Not to my recollection.

48. Do you not find it inconvenient to let your accounts with bailiffs reman unsettled for
such a length of time ?-I have not experienced any inconvenience.

49. Do the bailiffs experience any inconvenience from the practice ?-I think not.
50. Iave you ever expressed to any of the bailiffs by you employed, your intention of

retaining a partof their fees or disbursements ?-1 think some bailifs, some years ago, offered
nie part of their fees, if I should give then the preference of doing the business; but I have
no recollection of ever having retained any.

51. What was your answer to the proposition ?-I think my answer was, that I should
give it to the bailift that would do the busiess best; that is the only answer I made, to the
Lest of ny recollection.

52. What was your answer as it respected the keeping of part of the fees?-l do not
know that I gave any decided answer.

53. Please state, as nearly as you can, the answer you gave, as it respected the keeping of
part of the fees?-I do not know what answer I might have given them, as I had no intention
of keeping any part of their fees.

Tuesday, 22 December 1836.
Charles Whitcher, Esq., again called in; and examined.

54. What part of their fees did such bailifs offer to give to you on yoir eniploying
them ?-I think a third.

65. Have you anything to add to-day to your answer to the 53rd question ?- think I
have not.

80. What is the narme of such bailiffs ?-I do not recollect.
67. How many bailiffs made you such propositions ?-I do not recollect how many.

, P 3 58. Did
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Correspondence 58. Did mlore thim one imlake you sucl propositions?-Ycs, I thinik there muigit lie niore tha1
reqectinig one.

Mr. Mitcer. 60. Did nmore than two make you such propositions ?-I cannot tell, as I thought nothing
of such propositions, not intending to retainl any part of their fces,

60. Have you a book in whichi are entered in detail ihe accounts with your bailiffs
employed since your accession to office ?-1 have not.

61. Iow then can you couc' ta a lsettlment witlh them ?-Becauwie wc generally keep our
accounts nearly square, id T ca rceie to tc el irirs of the bailiiffs.

62, lIow dlo you kuow whcther your accouits are baalanced bctveent you and your bailifis ?
-From recollection, and by refercence to the rcturis; and I dare say there are soue of' the
rcturiis that cannlîot be found. I couli shortun this inquiry by a setticment with my bailifIf.

c3. You say it is piobable that somie retanis are lost; how do you accounit for this loss?
-I do not think it essential to keep all the bailiffs' raturas, particular'ly in cases wherc the
parties have settled.

64. What becoine of such returns which arc lost ?-In some cases the bailifi' writes to ie
that the parties have settled.

65. State the names of the bailiffs who male you such propositions ?-I think Messrs.
John Adani Brooks and John Canhberlin, and purhapts half a dozen other batiliifs, (The
witness w'isies to substitute the word " sone" for the words " halif a dozen.")

66. Please to state the iamues of such other b1lbffs?-I do not recollect their names ; and
I would aiso venture to statte, to the best of' ny recollecrion, the nanes of Amos Fox,
Samuel Mallory, John Poster Dresser, W. Wells, T. C. Butier, Uiramn MOe, Join Johnson,
incris Bullock and J. Ball.

67. About how nany bailiffs have been employed by you pince your acCessionl to ollice ?
-There nay be about 12.

i. 'Wlen the parties corne to a settlement, do not the hailhffs send in to you their raturns?
-Not always.

69. What becomes of the other returns whichi are lost, besicles those in which the bailiffs
write to you tlhat the parties have corne to a setteimeit?-I generally pl tiemn up Iml
bundles, nid 1 do not kniow that they are lost, though it is probable tiçy aie.

70. Hlow do you account for the probability of the loss of sucli retus ?-Because I did
not think their preservation was of' any consequeice.

71. [lave you destroyed them ?-Not tl my kniowledge.
72. WIat inakes you tink that it is probable they are lost ?-Becautse I did &ot thmnk

they required any particular care, fot ii soine cases the advocate would say the case is
settled.

73. Some rettns being lost, how vill you be able ta cone to a settlentct with your
bailiffis as it recspects such returns'?-lf they are lost I must subaut to the charge of the
balifls if they niake any clai ; thw probabilhty is that the parties have paid them,.

74. Hlave you attendidi the circuit courts, and why did you do so?-I have, since the
statute appointiimg the holding of such circuits, except the last general circuit, and I did so
fioin my receiving ail intimution froi the jundge, that lie expectcd I should do so. I did not
attend the last geineral circuit hecatise the j udige relieved me from iy tttendance. I made
an application to goveinment a short time previous to the last general ciruit, foi' pavinent
of my expenses oi the circuits, and I received for ansver thîat they declined pmying wiîthîouit
expIanatioi, lie sherifs um th oter districts nlot attentg cir'cuits; and the judge intiiated
to im thtl these vere circuits of the provincial court iteIf, whîereas the other eircuits were
circuits in the inferoi' teri ; and he added that he would reply to governnti on his
receivmng any communication directly t himself on the subject.

75. Does the statute requir'e your attendanlce at such circuit ?-Not in direct words.
76. Wiat is the surn you charge to govertnment for such experises ?-1 thuak about 40 1.

simce the estabhishment of the circuits.
77. Have you ever reccived any thintg, atnd wlhat sum, for such expenses ?--l have not.
78. For whnt rcasons does the judge desire you to aitte Lth circuit ?-Th judge never

assigned any reason to ie ; but I balieve that lie considered that the court vould not be
complete if I were not thera.

79. What is the naine of the only bailiff with whon you have settled, according ta your
own statenut ?-Hiram Moe.

80. Did you pay, on settilement, LHiran Moe the balance due him ?-I gave ii my note
for the balance.

at. How maony timîem have you given the first bid on any sale made by you as seriff,
un order to give the starlt to otlher bidders?-I do not recolleet having ever donc so.

u2. For what reason did you add, in answer to the 36th question, "unless the mere setting
up of the property nay be denied as corning under this question ? "-i had no reason, it was
a niere observation, because I recollect no instance.

83. Do you ever serve writs of stinimoiS yourself, and how often ?-I think [ have, but
1]A verv ofteni.

A IPEN Dix.
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APPENDIX.

(No. 1.)

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis. King's Bench. Sheriff's Tariff.

First class above 1001.

For the service of a writ of summons upon one defendant in actions of the first
class, including every duty to be performed by the sheriff or others in his behalf,
and every allowance to be made in or for such service and the return, mileage
excepted - - - - - - - - - - - -

Second class above 30/. and under 1oo 1.
For the like service of a writ of summons in actions of the second class, including

as above, and mileage excepted as above - - - - - -

Third class above 201. sterling, and under sol. currency.
For the like service of a writ of summons in actions of the third class, including

as above, and mileage excepted as above - - - - -

Fourth class above 10 1. currency, and under 20 1. sterling.
For the like service of a writ of sumnons in actions of the fourth class, including

as above, and mileage excepted as above - - - - - -
For the like service of every such writ of surnmons upon every additional de-

fendant in actions of the first class, including as above, and mileage excepted
as above - - - - - - - - - - - - -

For the like service of every such writ of surnmons upon every additional de-
fendant in actions of the second class, including as above, and mileage ex-
cepted as above - - - - - - - - - -

For the like service of every such writ of summons upon every additional de-
fendant in actions of the third class, including as above, and mîIege excepted
as above - - - - - - - - - - - -

For the like service of every such writ of summons upon every additionil de-
fendant in actions of the fourth class, including as above, and mileage ex-
cepted as above - - - - - - - - -

For every service of every writ of capias ad respondendum, including every duty
to be perforned by the sheriff, or others on his behalf, and every allowance to
be made in or for such service and the return, mileage excepted - -

For the service of every writ of attachment or Urret simple, if upon one defendant
only, including every duty to be performed by the sheriff, or others on his
behalf, in or for such service, mileage and the expenses of detaining the thing
or things seized in the charge of the sheriff excepted - - - - -

For the li ke service of every writ of attachmient, or arrdt simple upon every addi-
tional defendant, milcage excepted as above - - - - - -

For the service of every writ of attachment by seizure (saisie arrêt) upon one
defendant, including every duty to be performed by the sheriff, or others on his
behalf, in or for sucli service and the return, mileage excepted as above -

For the like service of such writ of attachnent by seisure (saisie arrêt) upon any
additional defendant, mileage excepted as above - - - - -

Fur the service of writ of saisic gcqerze upon one defendant, including every duty
to be perforned by the sh;riff, or others on his behalf, in and for such service
and the return, ileage exceptei as above - - - - - -

For a bail bond - - - - - - - - - - -

For the assignncnt of a bail bond - - - - - - -
For sumrnonnig a jury, returning a writ of venirefacias, including all charges

incidental thereto, and the return - - - - - - -
For attending a jury by hinielf, or by deputy, if they retire - - - -
For every raturn of non est inventus or nula bona on mesne process, or on a writ

of execution - - - - - - - - - - -

For the execution of every writ of possession, inchiding every duty to be per-
forned by the sheriff, and others on his behalf, and for every suci service and
the return, mileage exceptei as above - - - - - - -

For the execution of every order for the delivery of goods seized, or the discharge
of a prisoner - - - - - - - - - - -

For the entry of every opposition - - - - - - - -
For the returi on aferi facias when sales have been prevented by opposition

afin de distraire, or afin d'annuller - - - - - - - -

For every deed of sale of immoveable estate, when the consideration does not
exceed 30 1., including the registry of the deeds in the sheriff's office - -

For the like where the consideration exceeds 30 L, including the registry as
above - - - - - - - - - - - .

Correspondence
respecting

Mr. Whitcher.

£. s. d.

~ 10 -

- 5 -

- 4 2

-3 4

-2 6

- 11 8

- 10 -

-3 4

-8 4

42

2 6

-3 4

a 4- 11-

1--.

I lfl -

The mileage to be allowed to the sheriff in all cases of duty executed within the limits Of,
the district o St. Francis, if such duty be executed by himself personally, or if not, to the

220, P4 sherifi's
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Corespondence sherifFs deputy by whoni it shall be cxecuted, and be calculated upon the distance betweeni
respectiug the residence of the sherff's deputy im the township in which the duty shall be performed,

Mr. Whitcher. per league out, and per league in, cach 1s.
(A truc copy.) William Bell, P. K. B.

(No. 2.)

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis. In the King's Bench.
3d September 183i,

Present--The lion. Mr. Justice Kerr; the lion. Mr. Justice Vallières de St. Réal; the
lon. Mr. Justice Fletcher,

Ordered, that froin and after the last day of this tern, the sheriff of this district ,isall be
allowed the following fées and emoluients:-

For a procès verbal ofseizure of goods und chattels under a writ of execution £ -r3 4
For every necessary copy of such procès verbal - - - - - - - 1 6
For the cormandiient and service of goods upon an execution - - - 5 -
For every return upon a writ of execution when the seizure has been prevented

by violence or resistance, or where after seizure the sale has been prevented
by the saisissant, or by the resistance of the saisie, or default of the guardian,
or by opposition - - - - . - - - - - - 3 4

Upoi every arrest of a person, or seizure of goods. the sherff shall be allowed his necessary
disbursenrits, to be certified upon oath by the sheriff or his deputy, and taxed by a j udge o'f
this court.

By the Court,
cA truc copy.) William Bell, P. K. B.

(No. 3.)

TAR1r of FEEs allowed to the Sheriff's Office in the District of St. Francis.

Third Class, Second Class,
above 20 1. above 30 1.
uner So . under too . avove 100 L.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

For the service of every writ of summons - - -8 4 10

For every Opposition filed - - - - - - 4 2
For the service of every writ of capias ad

respondendum - - - - - 23 4

For the service of every writ of arret
simple, attachaient, or gagerie, on one
defendant - - - - - 20 -

For ditto, ditto on every additional de-
fendant - - - - - - B 4

For every writ of attachiment, saisie
arrêt - - - - - - il a

For executing a bail bond - - - 5 - 7 8
For every return of nulla bona, or writ

of execution - - - - 5 -

For the assignment of a bail bond - 5 - 2 6
For executiig a writ of possession - 30 -
For an order to re-deliver goods attached,

or to discharge a prisoner - - - 3 4
For the returm of a fieri facias, when

sales have been prevented by opposition
or distrant, or aiulled - - - 5 -

For the seizure of lands advertised in
Gazette, &c. - - - - 23 4

For every deed or sale, when the con-
sideration is under 100 l. - - - 30 -

For every deed of sale, when above 100 1. 46 8
For mileage, to be allowed in all cases of

duty executed without the village of
Sherbrooke, per mile, ont and in - - -

(signed) Edw. Bowen.
Vallières de St. Réal.

The above is the paper mentioned and referred to in the affidavit of William Seaton,
sworn before me this 15th day of October 1835.

(îigned) J. Fletcher, P. J.
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[Affidavit annexe4 to the preceding Tariff.] Carreslpandence
respecting

Province of Lower Canada In the King's Bench.Mr Whitcer
District of St. Francis. n

William Seaton, of that part of the township of Orford, known as the village of
Sherbrooke, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, deposeth and
saith, that to the best of his knowledge and belief, the annexed paper, which purports
to be a tariff of fees alloved to the sheriff's office in the district of St. Francis, is a true
copy of a tariff made by the Honourable the Court of King's Bench for this district,
and bearing the signatures of the Honourable Mr. Justice Bowen and Mr. Vallières de
St. Réal respectively, and which said tariff was compiled and directed by the said court.
to be used in future, as the tariff of the said court, with respect to the proceedings and
fees therein nentioned, during the term of the said court, in the nionths of August and
September 1834. And this deponent further saith, that he is enabled to make this
affidavit with the more certainty, having been, at the time of the making of the said
tariff, a clerk to Charles Bridgnman Felton, Esquire, then prothonotary of this Honour-
able Court, and having himself made the said copy, which is in this deponent's own
hand-wîitin, for the use of Char)es Whitcher, Esquire, the sheriff of the said district,
from the original which was then remaining of record in this court. And this deponent
further saith, that lie finds, on a diligent search in the office of the said prothonotary,
that the said original record of the said tariff, froin which such copy was made by him,
this deponent, is at present lost or mislaid, and the same not having been entered in
the book of general rules, or in any of the other registers of this Court, and the present
prothonotary therefore not considering hîimself as authorised or warranted to make out
an office copy thereof, lie, this deponent, lias consented, at the instance of the said
sheriff, to make this affidavit, in order that the honourable the provincial judge may be
enabled, on the taxation of such bills of costs as may be brought to him for taxation
during the present vacation, to pay such attention thereto as lie may think fit, under
the circunistances before stated.

(A true copy.) WilliamBell, P. K. B.

(No. 4.)
Province of Lower Canadal

District of St. Francis. J King's Bench.
20th August 1832,

Present:-The lon. Mr. Justice Bowen; the Hlon. Mr Justice Vallières de St. Réal.

Tnu court considering that by the provincial statute in such case made and provided, the
sheriff is directed to suinmon jurors ma civil matters, within the distance of seven leagues
from the court house in the village of Sherbrooke. It is ordered that fron henceforth the
sheriff of this district shall be allowed i s. for the summoning of each and every juror in any
civil action or suit, and shall also be allowed mileage in the siummoning of each and every
such juror at the rate allowed hm inii the service of process ad respondendum returnable in
this court.

Provided always that the amount of such mileage shall in every case be certified by the
prothonotary upon the list of jurors. And regard being had to the distance bond fide to be
travelled for sumnioning jurors, and the sheriff shall not be bound or compelted to sumnon
the jury ntil the party prosecuting the execution of the writ of tenire facids shall have
deposited with suci sherif a sum of nioney equal to the full amouat of his allowance for
sunmmoning such jury, and the mileage so certified as aforesaid. And provided further,
that the certificate of the prothonotary shall not be final or conclusive, but in case of con-
testation the mileage so by him certified shall be subject to taxation after j udgment according
to the course and practice of this court. *

By the court,
(A true copy.) William Bell, P. K. B.

(No. ô.)
Province of Lower Canada,Xî1 the ,ings Beach,

District of St. Francis. a
29th August 1833.

Present:-The Hon. Mr. Justice Bowen; the H-Ion. Mr. Justice Vallières de St. Réal.
Ir is ordered, that from lenceforth the sheriff of this district be ut libertyo in the service

of aIl process ad respondendum issuing fron or under the authority of this court against
parties residino mOre than 10 miles fron the court house of this district of St. rancis,
ta employ suclh bàilif as he shall see fit, ard to charge n his disbursemtient thé otdihiary
mileage thereon, notwithgtanding that any other bailiffor baihiíg th«ay happen to reside nearer
to the domicile of such parties than the bailiff so employed, unless the paty suiag out such

2ý. Q process
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Correspondence process ad respondendum prefer to cause the sane to be served at hie own diligence on giving
respecting to the sheriff a discharge in writing from ail responsibility touching the samte.

Mr. Whitcher. By the court,
(A truc copy) W'. Bell, P. K. B.

General Rule, 7th March 1835.

IT is ordered, that from and after the making of this rule, whenever the sheriff or coroner
shall have sold and adjudged two or more lands, tenements or immoveables to one and the
saine adjudicataire on one day, and in virtue of the saine writ or writs of execution, it shall
be in the choice and option of the adjudicataire to take from the sheriff or coroner, one act
or deed of sale for all and every the lands, tenements or immoveables so sold and adjudged,
or separate acts or deeds of sale for aci or any of the said lands, tenements or immoveables.
And the sheriff and coroner are severally permitted to ask and receive for all fees of office,
for and upon every act or deed of all that shall be by either of them inade and delivered, at the
rate of 25s. for the first lot, and 5s. for every other lot or imnoveuble designated and cou-
veyed in and by such act or deed of sale, and no more.

By the court,
(A true copy.) Wm. Bell, P. K. B.

(No. 7.)
Amou?ÇT charged by Moses Nichols, esq., for medical attendance at the gaol at Sher-

brooke, in tue district of Saint Francis, from the 1oth October 1830 to iOth October 1835.

ro ioth October 1831, no charge.
£s. d. £. s. d.

To visits, medicine and attendance for Robert Standish, a pri-
toner iiin the gaol at Sherbrooke - - - - . - 2 10 9

To visits, imedicne, &c. for Henry Pease, a prisoner in the gaol
at Sherbrooke - - . - - - - - . 1 2 0

To visits, medicine and advice for sanuel Pease, a prsoner in the
gaol at Sherbrooke - - - - 3 9

To visits, medicne and attendance upon Peggy Standish, a pri-
soner in the gaol at Sherbrooke - - - - - - 1 8 -

Tp visits, medicine and attendanîce upon John Z. Corbitt, a pri-
soner ii the gaol at Sherbrooke, from the 7th December 1831
to April 1832 - - - - - - - - 7 10 -

flalf-year cnding loth April1832 - - - 12 15 -
To visits and niedicine for -Harry Siarp, a prisoner in the gaol - 3 19 9
To visits, medicne, &c. for John Z. Corbitt, a prisoner in the gaol 3 12 -

Half-year ending 1oth October 1832 - - - - --- 7 11 9
To visits, niedicine, &c. upon John Camsky, a prisoner in the

gaol of said district - - - - - - - . 1 17 6
T£o visits and medical attendance upon Thomas Pool, a prisoner

in the gaol of said district · - - - - - - 5 7 6
To visits and nedical attendance uipon John Parslow, a prisoner

in the gaol of said district - - - - - - - 1 7 6
To medical attendance upon J ames Rider, a prisoner in the gaol

of said district - - - - - - - - - - 16 6
To medical attendance upon John Vanhassen, a prisoner in the

gaol of said district - - - - - - - - 1 7 -
To medical attendance upon John Gilmian, a prisoner in the gaol

ofsaid district - - - - - - - - 1 2 6
To niedical attendance upon Moses F. Wright, ta prisoner in the

gaol of said district - - - - - - - - - 15 -
ialf-yearending lth April 1833 - - - 12 13 Il

To medical attendance upon Damel Sprague, a prisoner in the
gaol of said district - - - - - - - - - 17 6

To medical attendance upona John House, a prisoner in the gaol
of said district - - - - - - - - - 1 10 -

To nedical attendance upon Southmage, a prisoner in the gaol
ofsaid district - - - - - - - - 1 2 6

'ro inedical attendance upon Nathauiel Hollister, a prisoner in
the gaol of said district - - - - - - - 2 16 3

To medical attenldance upon Harry Hollister, a prisoner in the
gaol ofsaid district - - - - - - - -

To medical attendance upon John Gilnan, a prisoner in the gaol
ofsaid district - - - - - - - - I 2 6

To medical attendance upon Isaac Hill, a prisoner in the gaol of
said district - - - - - - - - - - 17 6

To medical attendance upon Wni. M'Neal, a prisoner in the gaol
of said district - - - - - - - - 1 2 6
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To niedical attendance upon Jeremiah Lyford, a prisoner in the
gaol ofsaid district - - - - - - - - - 17 6

To medical attendance upon Sylvester Cleveland, a prisoner in
the gaol ofsaid district - - - - - - - 1 2 6

To ned ical attendance upon Richard Baldwin, a prisoner in the
gaol ofsaid district - - - - - - - - - 17 6

To inedical attendance upon Reuben Hill, a prisoner in the gaol
of said district - - - - - - - - - 2 7 6

To niedical attendance upon Leonard Elms, a prisoner in the
gaol of said district - - - - - - - 8 12 6

To medical attendance upon Robert Marsh, a prisoner in the
gaol of said district - - - - - - - - - 1o -

Half-year ending 10th October 1833 - - -------

To niedical attendance upon Leonard Elme, a prisoner in the gaol
of said district - - - - - - - - - 6 2 6

To medical attendance upon John Murphy, a prisoner in the gaol
of said district - - - - - - - - - 7 7 6

To medical attendance upon William Wallace, a prisoner in the
gaol ofsaid district - - - - - - - - 3 7 6

Half-year ending lotli April 1834 - - -

No charge half-year ending 1oth October 1834.
To medical attendance upon Nathaniel Vial, a prisoner in the

gaol of said district - - - - - - - - 3 19 6
To iedical attendance upon Owen Cully, a prisoner in said gaol 6 7 -
To medical attendance upon Forbes Daime, a prisoner in said

gaol - - - - - - - - - 2 13 9

To medical attendance upon John Parslow, a prisoner - - 2 3 9
To medical attendance upon Alexander Burns, prisoner - - 1 10 -

Half-year, ending loth April 1836 - - -

To medical attendance upon Forbes Daine,a prisoner in gaol - - 7 6
Tomedicine and attendance upon Alexander Burns, a prsoner

in gaol - - - - - - - - - - 2 - 3

To medicine and attendance for John Coody, a prisoner in the
gaol - - - - - - - - - - 6 6 3

To medicine and attendance upon Patrick Ivers, a prisoner in
the gaol- - - - - - - - - - -10 -

To medicine and attendance upon Anthony Welsh, a prisoner in
tbe gaol - - - - - - - - - - 1 6 -

Half-year ending loth October 1835 - - -

TOTAL amount - - -

Correspondence
respdcting

M!r. Whitcher,

24 1 3

16 17 6

16 14 -

10 0 -

101 2 -

The original accounts having been forwarded to the government, and consequently now
out of niy possession, I am unable to compare them.

Charles Whitcher, Sheriff.

-No. 3.-

Enclosure to Duplicate Despatch from the Earl of Gosford, dated 9th September 1836.

House of Asseibly, Thursday, 3d March 1836.

REoyLVtD, That Charles Whitcher, esq., sheriff of the district of St. Francis, bas not,
since his appointment to that office, kept an open office, wherein he bas regularly attended
for the diseharge of his duty as sheriff of said district.

Resolved, That the said Charles Whitcher, esq. has availed himself of his official power
as sberiff of said district, designedly, illegally and corruptly to extort fromn bailiffs, bis
inferior officers, sums of money allowed and belonging to them, and that to the prejudice of
the administration of justice and of the rights and interests of Ris Majesty's fàithful subjects
i this province.

Resolved, That the said Charles Whitcher, esq. is, in conseqiuence, undt to continue to
hold the office of sheriff of the district of St. Francis, and that the said Charles Whitcher,
esq, gheriff as aforesaid, ought to be removed from his said office, and from all other offices
of honour or profit which he nay hold under the Crown in this province.

Resolved, That an humble address be presented to his Excellency the Govenor-in-chief,
with a copy of the report of thé special côirnmittee to whetih wâs referred fhé petition of
divers inhabitants of the district of St. Francis, comnplaiiirg of Charles, ýIiteher, esq.,
sheriff of the said district, and evidente êehreto aîiexedepraying hiS toeInoy toô take
immediate steps to remove thé snid Chailes Whitcher, esq., feoi te office of shrif f tfdhe

220. Q ý district
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Correspnncicu district of St. Francis, and from aIl other offices of honour or profit which lie may hold
respecting under the Crown in this province.

Mr. Whitcher. Ordered, That Mr. Child, Mr. Toomy, Mir. H-luot and Mr. Charles Drolet do present the
snid address to his Excellcncy the Governor-in-chief.

Attest. (signed) E. B. Lindsay, Clerk Assisting.

- No. 4.-

Enclosure to Duplicate Despatch from the Earl of Gosford, dated Dth Sept. 1836.

Gentlemen, Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, Oth March 1830.
I R EQ us'r you to infori the House of Assembly, in answer to this Address, that as soon

ab Mr. Sheriff Whitcher shall have furnished such defence as he may have to make to the
accusations preferred against him in the accompanying report and resolutions, I shall adopt
uch mensures as his case may demand. (signed) Gosford.

-- No.5.

To His Excellency the Right Hon. Archibald Earl of Gosford, Baron Worlincgham, of
Beccles, in the County of Suffolk, Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in ai over the
Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
HAviNo received (through the civil secretary) your Excellency's commands to make

" such defence as I should think proper to an address of the House of Assembly to your
Lordship, requiring my removal fron the office of sheriff of the district of St. Francis," I beg
leave to submit to your Lordship a statement in answer to the several allegations contaimed
in the report of the committee of the Assembly, upon which the address was founded,
together vith such documents as appeared to me necessary to explaini or contradict the
various charges therein contained. These documents I have from time to time referred to
by number, to bear me out in the statemnents which I have now the honour of submitting to
your Lordship,

I proceed, ny Lord, to notice the first paragraph of the report, which, after stating that
" the comnittee have carefully inquired into the complaints set forth in the petition" against
me, goes on to observe, "That the committee have called witnesses fron the district of
St. Francis, whose residence, being near the court, and most of thei advocates and bailiffs
of that district, render them very competent to give correct testimony on the aforesaid
petitioi." Ii answer to this 1 beg to observe, that I fully admit that no persons can be
more conpetent to give correct testimony as to my public character and conduct, than the
advocates practîsing withm the district; but it is a fact worthy ofparticular observation, and
to which I beg respectfully to call your Lordship 's attention, that though there arc il
barristers resident and practising in the district ofi St. Francis, two only have beei examined
as witnesses before the conimittee; and as the testiiony of gentlemen whose profession
brings theni into daily communication with mne must be considered of some importance, I beg
leave to offer a few renarks upon the character of the testimonygiven by these gentlemen.
It cannot fail to be noticedl, that the evidence given by Edward S hart, esq., as printed and
annîexed to the report, does not contain a single allegation prejudicial to niy public cha-
racter or conduct. In aniswer to five most important questions submitted to him, viz. num.
bers 42, 44, 45, 51 and 52, he lias distinctly stated, that he has no personial knowledge on
the subject of those questions; and that, though there are allusions in that gentleman's
answers to what was matter of report, I an authorized by him to say, that at the timte those
answers were given, questions had been submitted to him as ta what he had heard reported,
which questions do not appear printed; and I an further authorized by him to say, that
lie, at the tinie of giviing these answers, stated to the committee, that they could not be con-
sidered by any court of justice as evidence of a fact. Having noticed thus briefly the tes-
timony of thiis gentleman, I pass on to the evidence given by George Kinball, esq., perhaps
the nost important of any offered to the committee. I cannot but regret that I arn com-
pelled to notice the gross personal allusions, the anxious desire to distort facts, and the
total disregard to truthi evinced throughout the testimony of this gentleman, in a manner
which may savour somewhat of severity; but I beg to remark to your Lordship, that I arn
compelled to adopt this course in self defence. It will be seen by reference to three affi-
davits accompanying this defence, and marked respectively No. 1, that there existed, on
the part of Nfr. Kimbnll, a strong desire to injure my character and reputation, and also a
desire to procure evidence against me, which would appear totally incompatible with the
idea with his giving fair and impartial testimony before the committee, more particularly
when not under the solemn obligation of an oath. That he was guilty ef gross and wilful
falsehood will appear by reference to the affidavits of Samuel Mallory and Patrick Read,
niarked respectively No. 1, wherein conversations that he alleged to have held with them,
are (under oath) totally denied; facts that he stated to have been communicated by thein to
hin are positively contradicted. It will also be seen, by reference to the affidavit of Nelson

Hii
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Hill, marked No. 1, that he was active in endeavouring to procure evidence against me, and
by the whole of these affidavits, that he made personal applications to those persons to
niake complaints against me. I cannot but think, my Lord, when these facts are taken in
connexion with the bias evident in his answers to questions No. 3, 20, 16, 17 and 18, (in
the printed evidence) with ny own positive denial of the conversation lie asserts lie held
with me, and the gross prevarication evident in several of his answers, particularly in
answers 5, 16 and 26, that the whole of his evidence will be considered as totally unworthy
of credit, and will not be for a moment allowed to weigh against statements showing its
falsehood, made by respectable persons under oath.

Another also of the witnesses, Mr. Isaac I. Gavin, is contradicted in a charge of neglect
and partiality which he lias niade against me, by the evidence of Mr. Samuel Mallory, as
contained in his answer to question No. 123 in the printed copy of the evidence ; and as to
the general character of this witness's testiinony, I beg to refer to his ansver to question
No. 55, wherein he states that through ny negl'gence or misconlduct lie had never been
paid the debt, alluding to a debt due to hiu by the then prothonotary of the district,
Charles Felton, Esq., and in which execution had been levied, "nor did he expect to get
anything, Mr. Felton haviing left the country." To prove the total falsehood of this asser.
tion, I beg to refer to a certified copy of his own receipt, marked No. 2, remaining among
the records of the court at Sherbrooke, and also to state that there lias been a second sale
of Mr. C. Felton's property in the same suit.

'he partiality which it was alleged was shown by me at a sheriffs' sale, and to which
INir. Levi Spalding bears testimony, is the evidence of an interested party, and as such
ouglt to be received with caution, the more particularly when certificates of impartiality
have been forwarded to me fron C. F. Goodhue and P. Baxter, Esqs., both large pro-
prietors in the district, and present at the sale; these certificates accompany this defence,
anc are marked respectively No. 4.

Another of the vtnesses exaniined (Mr. John Chamberlin), is proved by the affidavit of
Mr. Mallory, marked No. 5, to have been guilty of a gross breach of duty while acting as
ny bailiff, and he was suspen.ded by me for his nisconduct. It can therefore hardly be
supposed that his testimony is strictly impartial, and upon an exairination of his evidence
it vill be found to be strongly and markedly opposed to a very great number of certificates
which are forwarded herewith.

In fact, the major part of the evidence is founded upon wvhat the witnesses call coninon
report; they themselves repeatedly admitting that they have no personal knowledge of the
subjects they are questioned upon, when positive evidence of misconduct, if any such had
existed, miglt have been easily procured. The evidence is taken without the obligation of
an oath, while affidavits are brought forward by me to contradict the most inportant parts
of it; much of it is given with gross and apparent prejudice, and the whole oi the testinony
adduced is of such a vague and contradictory nature, as would render it totally inadmissible
in any court ofjustice in the world.

The first charge against me is, that I have not since my appointmient ta the situation
vhich I hold kept an open office, " whereby it is alleged the members of the bar, the

bailiffs and the public have been much incônvenienced.' To answer this charge it will be
necessary ta refer to the presentmlent of the grand jury for the general sessions of the
peace held in October last (a copy of which is forwarded herewith, marked No. i), by which
presentment it will be seen that the state of the sheriffs office is sucl, that it is im>ossible
for any one to sit in it during any length of time, owing to its dilapidated state ; the saie
fact will also appear by reference to two certificates (marked also No. 8), being the one by
the keeper of the court-house, the other by a gentleman vho lias acted as clork to the
prothonotaries of the district during seven years ; and by any reference to the honourable
the Judges who have at various times attend ed the sittings of the Court of King's Bench
ield at Sherbrooke. It will also be seen by a reference to a certificate of the protonotary,

and also to that of Mr. Seaton (both marked No. 6), that there did not exist that necessity
for an office constanitly open as in other districts, where the business is nuch greater, and
where a strict attention to hours is required, instead of the system of mutuai accommodation
vhich has hitherto prevailed in the district of St. rrancis. What lias been the degree of

practical inconvenience arising to the members of the bar from my not having kept such
open office will be seen by the fact, that out of 11 gentlemen practising in the istrict, I amn
enabled to forward certificates from eight, that no iticonvenience has resuiltcd'to then froni
the practice; and a stronger and a more convincing proof cannot be offlered, since the advo.
cates are on all occasions the medium througlh whon process is sued out, and arc therefore
the parties nost likely to be inconvenienced by the negligence or carelessness of a sheriff in
the discharge of his official duties. Again, it does not appear that any of the witnesses
could cite a single case where any injury or delay had resulted to tlien or to their clients
during the period of 12 years that I have held the office of sheriff, fron the fact above
mientioned, and thougli several of then were asked by the conmittee of the Assembly to
iecollect some case, they were unable to cite a single instance, but were obliged to confine
their information to general assertions.

I trust I may be allowed to remark, my Lord, that the dissatisfaction alleged to be fit
by the public at large will scarcely be considered as proved by the fact, that in spite of
great exertions being n1ade ta procure signatures to the petition presented against me (a
person travelling throughout the district for that especial parpase), it was siLnéd by less
than 50 persons in a district containiig a population of upwards of 40,000 inliabitants; and
i think, 1 an warranted in remxarking, that if reference were nmade to that petitidn, it would
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Con espondence
rspoecting

Mr. Whitcher.

be found that few, if any, of its sigiiers had ever (ransacted any official business with me,
or knew anything of thc manner in which I discharged my duties.

The next'charge in the report is, that i was in the habit of receiving for my own use one-
third part of iiy bailiffs' fees, and that i refused to eiploy themi as bailiffs unless they
agreed to such deduction fromî their fees. In answer to the former part of this charge,
beg to observe that upori being appointed to the office which I hold, I conceived that I hd
au undoubted riglit to execute process addressed to nie either personally or by such deputies
as I thought propcr to appoint, being myself responsible to the authorities and to the public
lho the fhithful discharge of imy luties. As a muatter of accommodation to the public rather
thlin to iyself, I have appointed bailifls in different sections of the country; but as the
amount ul security which n nost cases they are able to oWer was not, and is not, sufficient
to cover any loss I mîay sustain by their iegligence or misconduct, 1 conceived I was acting
legally il arranging with seved of then for the deduction of one-third part of their fees,
and im so doing i followed what I then believed to be the practice in other districts ; and I
think it vill be found upon reference to the sheriffs of other districts, that a practice of a
sinidar nature obtains at this time, they taking upon themselves all the responsibility and
eiolumelnts of services, and making their own private arrangements with the baihffs or
depulties whîo pertorni those services for themi ; nor lias the practice ever been made subject
mattei of coIîlaint agaiist them. A suggestion, however, having been thrown out by the
Court of, ing's Benich lield in the district three years since, that this practice was liable to
mnisconstructioi, I not only told those bailiffs whon I enployed, that I should in future
discontinue the dceduction, but desired then to charge me with ail the sins that I had
fornmcrly deducted, and have settled with tlemn under this arrangement. And in proof of
wvhat is now the practice (und which practice has obtained for sorme years past), I beg to
refer to 11 aflidavits narked respectively Nu. 8, all of which nre made by bailiffs acting
as such in the district of St. Francis; and those affidavits contain a complete refutation of
the assertion contained in the latter part of this paragraph of the report> that " I do not
emîploy biliffîs who vli lot give up to mie a third part of their fees ;" and with respect to
the badliff hvio it is alleged I struck froin my list in consequence of his refusal to accede to
lly request fbr such deduction, it will be seen by reference to the affidavit of Mr, Mallory

(marked No, à), that mîy reason for so doing was his own gross risconduct as a bailiff; i.
su)loit also cf this part of the defence, I beg to refer to four certificates of bailiffs, narked
No. 9.

The next charge againist mne is, " That I employed a young man, then under age, to serve
Siullnnonses antd sheriff's process by the day ; the first part of this charge (if it cari be con-
sidced as ia charge), is coipletely contradicted by the affidavit of the person referred to
(forw'arded herewith and narked No. 10), wlerein lie states that he several titimes stated to
the gentlemen of the commîîîittee (upon questions subauîtted to hiii as to his age) tlhat he
was of age at the tirme of his being so eiployed by me. As to the right of a sheriff to
sunmuoi jurors by deputy it is undoubted, and equally so is his right to employ whon ha
pleases for that purpose, lie baing responsible to the authorities and to the public for the acts

f his deputy ; it is sanctioned by every day practice, it has been declared legal by the
judges; and, as a natter of reason, it cannot be doubted that since ail the responsibilhty of
service rests u'pon the sheriff, it vould be an act of the grossest injustice to deprive iim of
the right of selecting those whon he thought most fitting for the duty, and allowing thei
that renuneration which both parties conceived adequate for the service; neither was the
reniiîernition iii the particular case referredl to inadequate. Mr. Moe received, besides a dollar
a day, lis travelling expelises, which amounted to Os. 3d. a day, and was found a horse by
Ile ; vhich fact, though stated by him to the coninittee, neither appears in the printed
report ior in the evidence.

It is nîe\t mentioned as " vorthy cf particular notice that I called upon many of My
bailiffs during the past winter, and urged them to an adjustment of their accounts, lest
they should be called to Quebec as witnesses against nie;" this being an assertion not borne
out by evidence, but in whici ny motives are called in question, fiom a particular act, the
ansver to it must, of course, rest on my personal testimony ; the following is an explanation
of the circunstance referred to: from certain questions put to me by nembers of a corn-
itittee of the Assenbly before wion I was examinîed as a witness during the last session,
i was iri to believe that an impression existed in the coimnittee that I was largely inidebted
to my bailiffs. i thouglt proper, upon miy return to Sherbrooke, to call upon each of then
for tliîi' accounts ; and wiîenever 1 founîd a debt existed, I immediately piud it, as I slould
at any otier time upon a general settlement of accounts. And the suns so paid by nie
were i pursuance of the instructions I had given imy bailiffs three years since, to charge all
tees in full and the diflerence that had fornerly been deducted. I found, as I expected, the
alount whiclh I owcd themn trifling, and I cannot conceive that a desire to remove an erro-
icous inpression by sttthng accounts witlh mîy bailiffs, vill be for a moment considered as
subject rmatter of accusation, after the explanation here given.

Wth respect to the evidence given by ie before the Il Comrnittee on the fees of the
several oflicers of the courts of justice in the province," and upon which great stress is laid
i the report, I beg to observe that at the time of ny giving my evidence I was labouring

under severe indisposition, and that from de maiitner and conversational tone assunmed by
the ierrbers of the conmittee, 1 eould not have been aware that portions only of niy
aisweis would be printed, and those parts only which involve apparent contradictions.
Beiiig iasked whether I received to ny owa use any part of ny bailiffs' fees," it viii be
foiid I answered " I ti ot ;" but previously to giving the answer stated, that " I scarcoly
knew how to answer this question without entering into an explanation of vhat had beert

and
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and what was the practice," I was told to give a definitive answer, and I replied with
reference to the existing practice; this remark also applies to all the questions of a similar
nature in the printed copy of the evidence; it will also appear by an addition which, at my
own desire, vas made to my answer to the 25th question put to me, and to prove in a still
stronger manner, what is the practice and the correctness of the answer given by ne, '
again refer to the afidavits marked No. 0, and to the statements made by rme iii another
part of this defence; the explanation afforded by this addition to My answer referred to, and
by the present statement, could have been given at the time of putting the question, had I
been allowed to enter into such explanation, instead of'being called upon to answer by a
sinple afflrmative or negative.

roni this statement, ny Lord, a staternent substantiated in all its niost important points
by clear and conclusive evidence contained in a number of certificates and statements under
oath, I cannot but think that the particular charges set forth in the report are completely
refuted ; and as it is necessary, from the conclusion of that report, to refer to, my general
character and conduct as sheriff, I would respectrully call your Lordship's attention to the
certificates furnished me by the members of the bar, by the chairmen of sessions and
magistrates (marked No. 11), and to the general certificates of some of the oldest and maost
respectable inhabitants of the district; these ·certificates are marked No. 12, and will, upon
exammnation, be found to contain the names of large péoprietors, and persons, the nature of
whose pursuits and whose wealth bring them into business with me, and many of then will
be found to be persons acting as magistrates in the district; and above all, I bog to call your
Lordship's attention to the fact that there lias not been a single case cited by the witnesses
before the Assenibly, neither can a single instance be shown, in which injury has resulted to
suitors in the court froi negligence of the duties of my office during a period of 12 years.
I have shown that the character of the evidecice given before the conmittee of the Assembly
was such as would have rendered it totally inadmissible in any court of justice. Interested
and prejudiced persons wcre allowed to give testimony ; individuals were called to give
evidence as to conimon report (more particularly as to my mode of summoning jurors), w hein
the jury lists of record niight have been referred to, and would have been found to contain
an ample refutation of the charge of partiality in selection. The dissatisfaction of the public
is alleged upon false and frivolous grounds, and the assertions contained in the report are by
no ineans borne out by the evidence taken before the comittee, even if counter evidence had
not been adduced.

JUder all these circunistances, my Lord, I trust that the defence which I offer will be
considered satisfactory. 1 desire nothing more than a fair and impartial exanination of the
various documents which I have been enabled to forward to your Lordship, and that they
mîay be compared with the evidence given before the Assembly, to establish my complete
innocence of the charges made against me. And I beg respectfully to assure your Lord-
ship, that so loug as I have the honour of holding my present office, I shall endeavour to
dischiarge its duties as I have hitherto done, in the manner that 1 conceive to be the nost
calculated to advance the public interests, and tojustify the confidence placed in me by His
Maj esty's Government.

Sherbrooke, 13 August 1836
I have, &c.

(signed) Charles Whitcher.

Correspondence
repecting

Mfr. Whhcher.

(Enclosure 1 to Mr. Whitche's Defence.)

(1.)-ArFF1DA vlr of e. IV. Zill, tailifp,

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

Tnîs deponent, Horatio Nelson Hill, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists,deposeth and saith, that sorme time about the month of Jatuary last Mr. George Kinball,the advocate at Sherbrooke, came to rny residence in Eaton, and inquired if I had done anybusiness for the sheriff. I ansvered, that I had done none of any consequence, or but little,or to that effect, Mr. Kimball then inquired what business I had done; I told hini I hadserved two or three subpoenus; he then asked if the sheriff had paid nie ; I told him no, as Imade no return; lie observed, that I ou-ht to enter a cômplamit; I told him, in answer,that I had nothing in particular to coipTain of the sheriff. [he said Kimball then spoke of
there being a comnplaint against the sheriff; but I dô not recollect exactly the conversation,further than he asked me, this depotient, if lie ni ht 'ut my name on the list of witnessesto be called against the sheriff; I told him, no ; that iad nothing to complain of, the sheriffhaving always treated rne well; and further this deponent saith nôt.

(signed ) .Horatio N. 1ill, Bailiff.
Sworn before me, at Ascot, this 26th day of May, 186.

(signed) Tyler Spafford, jun. J.P.
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r epcting (2.)-Aîno nA vrvr of S. Mallory, Bailiff,

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

l. M Abouv, of the township of Ascott, in the district of St. Francis, one of the
sworn bailiffs of the different courts in the said district, being duly sworn upon the Holy
Evangelists of Alniglity God, deposeth and saith, that he as never, at any time, refused to
execute any process that came into his hands, cn account of any disagreenient vith the
4heriff io the district on the subject of fees; nor has he ever stated to any person that the
sieriff refised to enploy him unless lie gave up a third part of his fees to the said sheriff;
nor lias he ever requested any person to make a representation to the Court of' King's Bench
upon this subject. And this deponent further saith, that when the said sheriff called on
this deponent during the past wvinter, to make a settlement of their accounts, he stated to
this deponent, that his object in so coming to settle with hii w'as, that it having been
stated in Quebec that lie was largely indebted to his bailiffs, and believing the contrary to
be the case, he was anxions to ascertain precisely how he stood with this deponent as well
as others. And this deponctt further saith, that the sheriff of the district has not, at any
period vithin the last three years, exacted or required any part of his fees. And further,
this duponent saith not, and bath signed.

(signed) Ramuel Mlallory.
Swvorn before ie this 17th day of June 1836.

(signed) J Fletcher, Pr, J.

(3.)-AioANviT of P. Read, Gaoler.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

P>rner Ri.An, of the township of Orford, in the district of St. Francis, being duly
Mwornî upon the Hloly Evanîgelists, deposeth and saith, that some tine during the past winter,
and previously to the leaving of George Khnball, Esq., also nf the township of Oriford,
udvocate, to appear (as this deponent believes) as a witness before the House of Assembly,

he, this deponent, being the gaoler of the district gaol, was accosted on the road by the sad
George Kimbhall, who told hi, that f he had been desired by a friend to ask him two or three
gti~Ions," or words to that effect. He then proceeded to mquire ofthis deponent, whether
hie prisoners in the guol had provisions enough, to vhieh this depuonent replied, i No;" and
his meaning, in so replying, vas, that lie did not think the allowance made by law yas
sufficient; that upon the said Georpe Kimball asking hin, i Flow this happened ?' he
repled, "lThey have what the lav aflovs then, and what the doctor orders, when any of
themn are sick." The said George Kimball then asked hin several other questions respecting
the management of the gaol, the wood l'or the prisoners, and finally, to the best of this
deponent's recollection, asked him1, "If he had any complaint to make," or words ta that
efivet ; to which this deponent answered, " No ;" and the impression on this deponent's
nunîmd ma, and is, that the said questions were put with a view of procuring some information
against the sheriff nd hlis government of the gaol and further tlis deponent saith not, and
hathsgnd

Sworn befoie etlis 1st day of June 113sd
(signed) M. Nichols, J.P.

(Enclosure 2 to Mr, Whitcher's Defence.)

Prothonotary's Certificate.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

No. 34.-In the Ring's Bench.
Isaac Robinson Gavin, Curator, Plaintiff, v. Charles Bridgman Felton, Defendant.

26th Pebruary 1834.^
RLticEn En froni Charles Wlitcher, sheriff, durinig the sitting of the court, five poinds, the

balance returned as above by the sheriff.
(signed) ttsaac R. Gavin.

A trucecopy ai the receipt upon the writ of execution fled in the abave case.

(signed) filliam Bell, P.K.B.
Sherbrooke, 2d June 1833.
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(Enclosure 4 to Mr. Whitchier's Defence.) Correspondetnce
respecting

(1.)-CERTIJCATE of Portus Baxter. Mr. Whitcher.

I, *ruE undersigned, certify that I was personally present at the sale of lands which took
place at Sherbrooke, at the sheriff's office, on, the day of the month of
1836, in the cause Peck v. Haskell and Baxter v. Haskell, and that I became the purchaser
of said lands, which are situated in the township of Stanstead, and were seized by the sheriff
in that cause. That the sheriff could not possibly have conducted the sale with more im-
partiality than he then did, having at the request of the parties concerned, waited a long time
after the sale had conmenced, to afford then, the said parties, an opportunity of setthno-, if
practicable, without proceeding to the adjudication of the property; and that the sheriff id,
In my opinion, act most conscientiously, fairly and honourably towards all the parties on
that occasion.

Sherbrooke, April 27, 1830. (signed) Portus Baxter.

(2).-CEnTIFICATE of C. F. Il. Goodhue.
Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

Tu E undersigned has been a resident in the district of St. Francis froni the period of the
establishment of that district, and bas been in the habit of attending the sittings of the
different courts of justice held at Sherbrooke during that period; he is enabled to state
that it has always appeared to him that the duties of the sheriff of the district of St. Francis
were ably and satisfactorily discharged by Mr. Whitcher; that his attendance upon the courts
is punctual, and that his conduct as a public officer lias been in all respects correct, as far
as the undersigned lias any personal knowledge.

The undersigned also remembers attending the sale by the sheriff of the widow Haskill's
property, and upon that occasion heard Levi Spalding, whom lie understood to be the agent
of Mvrs. Haskill, state that he had not sufficient nioney to cover the amount of bis bid. He
also heard Mrs. Haskill (who was present and made the last bid), state that she had no
rnoney, and having been present at the final adjudication of the property, he is enabled to
state that the proceedings throughout were fair and impartial, and that every disposition
was shown by the sheriff to do justice to all parties, and to discharge faithfully the duty
which devolved upon him in making the said sale.

Sherbrooke, May 27, 1830. (signed) C. F. H. Goodhue.

(Enclosure 6 to Mr. Whitchier's Defence.)

AFFIDAvIT of Samuel Mallory, Bailiff.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.
SA MUEL MALLOEY, of the township of Ascot, in the district of St. Francis, bailiff, being

duly sworn, deposeth and saith, that some time in the winter of 1832, lie, this deponent, re-
ceived a warrant froni Charles Whitcher, esquire, sheriff of the district, to execute a capias ad
respondendum, which issued out of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench for this district, at
the suit of one John Cochran against one Richard Jenness. rbat shortly before the receipt
by this deponent of the said warrant, lie, this deponent, had a conversation with one John
Chamberlin, of the township of Stanstead, bailiff, in which the said John Chamberlin
endeavoured to dissuade this deponent from undertaking the execution of the said capias,
saying that he, the said John Chainberlin, would not execute the said capias, that the said
Richard Jenness was an ugly fellow and would oive some trouble ; that if he, this deponent,
should decline to execute the said capias, the s ieriff would be under the necessity of doin-
it himself, and that should lie, this deponent, consent to execute the said w'it, be, the saiå
John Chanberlii, and this deponent, should not be on the sanie friendly terms as they had
been. That on the day succeeding the receipt of the said warrant, he, this deponent, in vir-
tue thereof, arrested the said Richard Jenness, whereupon the said Richard Jenness coin-
plaining of being unwell, requested this deponent not to remove him, this said Richard
Jenness, from the place where be was so arrested, and in order to induce this deponent to
comply with his request, exhibited a letter to this déponent, whichli he said lie had received
the night before of a man hired to convey it to him, and which he said contained informa-
tion of'the steps taken to arrest hin, as an assurance to him, this deponent, that lie, the said
Richard Jenness, had no desire to abscond fromi this province. That he, this deponent, did
not peruse the said letter, and did not then inquire Who was the author of it, but that lie,
this deponent, was afterwards given to undeestand by the said Richard Jenness, that the
said John Chaniberlin was the writer of the said letter, and was subsequently positively in-
formed, by the said Richard Jenness, that the said John Chamberlin was the author of the
said letter; and this deponent further saith not, and hath àighied.

(signed) Samuel Mallory.
Sworn before me, at Sherbrooke, this 1ôtlh day of January 18â4.

(signed) David loe, J. P.
220. R
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Correspondenice
respectimg (Enclosure 6 to Mr. Whitcher's Defence.)

Mr. Whitcher.
(1.)-E aRACT froI a PRESENTMENT of the GRAND JURY of the District of St. Francis,

in October 1835.

Tii Ar the building, used as a court-house for the district, is absolutely and totally insuffi-
cient for the purpose, being insecure, very nuch out of repair, and, la fact, incapable of
being put in such repair as shall render it a safe and fitting depository for the public records
of the district. In addition to these evils it contains but one retiring room for both grand
and petty jurors, and that room so situated, that the public at large can hear all that passes
withîn it ; there is no fitting chambei for the judges or magistrates, and noue for the advo-
cates ; but they would more particularly point ont the state of dilapidation in which they
fbund the roorns used as offices by the prothonotary and sheriff, and allege the total iniposi
sibility of the public records being safe within then.

(2.)-.-Cn weCAT E of Carey M. C. HIyndnan.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

, Sherbrooke, 25 May 1836.
AT the request of Charles Whitcher, esq. shîeriff of the aforesaid district, 1, the under-

signed, keeper of the court-house, and crier of His Majesty's courts of judicature of and for
the said district, do hereby certify, that I have been the keeper of the court-house at Sher-
brooke, in the then inferior and now district of St. Francis, since 1823; that durinig that
tine i have been personally acquainted with Charles Whitcher, esq. sheriff of said district;
that I have never known the said Charles Whitcher, esq. to be absent fron bis duty as
shen'ff;, vitlout a regular deputy-sherift for the tine being in his place, so as to give the gen-
temen iof the bar, or the publie generally, any reasonable grounds of complaint against him
for neglect of' duty, or keepiig his office open and accessible during office iours, in teri
timre or otherwise; and i further certify, that the want of funds, or from sonie otier cause,
the said court-hose is now, and has been for several years, in a very dilapidated state, so
nuch so, that if the business oÇ the district required constant attendance in the sheriff 's
office, that the sheriff's life would be greatly in danger, as in rainy wet weather the floor of
the shleriff's office, and the passage thereto, is constantly wet with down rain, and the stag-
lnuit water which lies under the building causes the floors of the offices to be conistantiy
danp, particularly the sheriff's office. And I further certify, that i have every reason to
believe that the evidence given before the honourable the House of Assenbly, by one of the
mnenbers of the Sherbrooke bar, bas been greatly exaggerated, so far as regards the said
shernif's attendanuce at his office.

(signed) Carey M. C. Ifyndman,
Keeper of the Court-House, District of St. Francis.

('3.)-CEU'rT cA'TE Of William Seaton.

Ta undersigned bas been a clerk einployed by the late prothonotary of the district
of St. Francis (Charles B. Felton, esc.), as well as by the present prothonotary, for the
last eighît years, durmng which penod lie has been absent 12 nonths. le is enabled to
state, that during vacations the sheriff lias seldoni onitted a day (after going to his own
office), to cone and inquire at the office of the protlonotary whether fiats have %eeri left for
writs, or whether any writs had issued.

That it frequently happens that no writ requiring the service of the sherifF issues fron the
prothonotary's office during a week, and somnetinies even for a rnonth.

That the court-house for the district of St. Francis is in a nost dilapidated state, and
the office assigned to the sheriff more particularly so ; from the rain which cones into the
office, by the passage and through the roof, it is rendered very damp and unhealthy, and
is not sufficiently large to adut af a stove with safety.

That it is a fact, within the knowledge of the undersigned, that the attendance of the
sheiff during the sittings of the provincial court, the Courts of King's Bench and Quarter
Sessions, is regular and unrenitting.

Sherbrooke, 23 May 1836. (signed) William Seaton.

(4).-CER1T'iFcATE of William Bell.
Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

1 iEngBy certify, that upon the application of Charles Whitcher, esq. sheriff of the
district of St. Francis, I have referred to the issue books, and find intervals of a nionth
and upwards, during which no writs have issued out of my office requiring the services of
the sheriff.

Prothoiotary's Office, 11 July 1836. (signed) William Bell, P.1B.R.
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(Enclosure 7 to Mr. W/itcher's Defence.) Correspondence
I.spectig

(1.)-CERTIFIcATE of G. F. Bowen, Esq., Advocate. Mr. Whitcher.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St, Francis.

Sherbrooke, 28 June 1886.
Tni undersigned, a practising advocate and attorney in the district of St. Francis, hereby

certifies that le himself has not suffered, nor have his clients, to his knaowledge, heretofore
suffered any inconvenience in consequence of the sheriff of this district not keepmg his office
open at the court-house during stated hours, the little business of the office not requiring it;
that the room appropriated for the purpose is altogether inadequate, not being even wind and
'weather tight. (signed) G. F. Bowen, Advocate.

(2.)-CRTIFIcATE Of F. J. M. Collard, Esq., Barrister.
Tui undersîgned, a practising barrister, resident at Sherbrooke, in the district of St. Francis,

hereby certifies that lie lias never sustained any inconvenience in consequence of the sheriff
of the district fnot keeping an open office, as the arrangements of the sheriff have been such
as to preclude the necessity for his so doing: neither does the undersigned believe that the
public can have sustained any inconvenience, as, in the issuing of all process, the ministry of
an attorney is required. The undersigned has always found the sheriff careful and indefa-
tigable in the discharge of his official duties, and has always found an anxious desire on bis
part to accommodate the mnembers of the bar, and afford them every facility in the transaction
of business with them.

Sherbrooke, June 28, 1836. (signed) Frederick J. M. Collard.

(3.)--LETTn from C. P. .Elkins, Esq., Advocate.
Sir, June 15, 1836.

You having been most unjustly and untruly charged by one of the inetnbers of the bar
practisin in this district, as being guilty of a derehction of your duties as sheriff of this
district, F, for one, consider it due to you, as regards your official character, to state that
during the 10 years and upwards that I have practised here (and in that period conducted
much professional business), you have at all times and at all bours, and frequently in the
middle of the night, and when labouring under severe indisposition, been ever ready to
transmit a"business appertaining to your office as sheriff; and that neither of my clients
or myself, have ever sustained any inconvenience for want of the duties of the sherîff being
perforned; and I must further add, that I do not beliéve there is any person in the district
who can with truth say the contrary.

I amn, &c. -
Charles Whitcher, Esq. (signed) C. P. Elkins,Sheriff, St. Francis. Attorney and Advocate,

Sherbrooke Bar, St. Francis.

(4.)-CER1iICATE of J. Hallowell, Esq., Barrister.
TiE undersigned bas been a practising barrister in the district of St. Francis since the

erection of the district, and he believes that during that eriod the public have sustained no
inconvenience whatever in consequence of the sh&iff of the district not having kept an open
office at the court-house durine stated hours and that in all business which te undersined
lias transacted with the sherifi, lie has found himn faitliful and active in the disecharge o bis
duties.

Sherbrooke, 28th day of June 1836. (signed) James fallowell

(5.)-CERTIicAT E of J. Peoples, Esq., Attorney.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Franeis.
1, T P, undersigned, do hereby certiff, thaît during my ractice at the SherbyoOke bgr, inthe district of St. Fraucisjne manteriaibm 'convenieicéhas en sufféted by mieý and that no

daimage has' been, austined' by my clients fron the alleged intetention, of Chtids Whit-
cher, esq. to bis office as sheriff of this district ; for although. his àtteedance iù his offre
was not very regular, hewas generally to be found on the square bpposite to Ir. kings,tavern, or near thereto.

(signed) James Peoples, Atorney.
Sl.erbrolce, 1Mb day of eune 1830.
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Corespoence (.)-CitTircArE of John Short, Esq., Advocate.
.Mr. WVhite(er,

Sherbrooke, 7 July 1836.
1, 'rim undersigned, an advocate practising at the bar at Sherbrooke, in the district of'

St. Francis, do hereby certify that I have not suffered during my practice any inconvenience,
nor have my clients sustairned any injury, owing to the circunstance of the sheriff of the
district not at all times keeping an open office ; on the contrary, the sheriff lias been in the
habit of calling frequently at my office to inquive whether I had any process, or expected to
have any that would require his services. (signed) John Short.

(7.)--CETIFIcArE of IL B. Terrill, Esq., Advocate.

I, HAz AR BALEYT YER R1 LL, of the village of Sherbrooke, advocate and attorney-at-law,
and practising as such at Sherbrooke, do cheerfully certify that, as an attorney, I have never
met with any inconvenience ini my practice, nor to my knowledge have my clients, from the
reason that Charles Whitcher, esq., the sheriff of the district of St. Francis, lias not at all
times kept an open office during office hours.

Sherbrooke, 24 June 1836.

(8.)-CERTIFIcATE of C. de Tonnancour, Esq., Advocate,

1, Tu uadersigned, an advocate, niany years ractising as such at the bar at Sherbrooke,
in the district of St. Francis, do hereby certi y that Y have not sustained any personal
inconveaience fron the sheriff of the district not having at all times kept an open office, there
having been but little business requiring the services of the sheriff, particularly previous to
the Court of King's Bench being estabhshed in the district.

Sierbrooke, 1 July 1836. (signed) C. de Tonnancour.

(Enclosure 8 to Mr. Whtitcher's Defence.)

(î.)-APFIDANvIT of John A. Brooks, Bailiff.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

Tiais deponent, John Adams Brooks, one of the bailiffs of His Majesty's Court of King's
Bencli for the district of St. Francis, and also one of the sheriff's bailiffs for said district,
bemng duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, deposeth and saith, that lie has iever paid to
the sherift Or to any person on his behalf, any part of his fees, or did the sheriff of the said
district ever demand or require this deponent so to do.

(signed) John A. Brooks.
Sworn before me, at Sherbrooke, this 6th day of June 1836.

(signed) M. Nichols, J. P.

(2.)--AFrDAvî'T of Stephen Barnard, Dailiff.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

Ttis deponent, Stephen Barnard, one of the bailiffs of the Court at Sherbrooke, in the
district of St. Francis, and also one of the sheriff's bailiffs, deposeth and saith, that the
sheriffnever kept to lis own use any part of his, this deponent's, fees, nor does lie expect to
pay him any part of his fees.

(signed ) ~Stephen Bacrnard.
Sworn before me, at Melbourne, this Oth day of May 183o.

(signed) .D. Thomas, J.P.

(3.)--AFFIDAVIT Of T. C. Butler, Bailiff.
Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

1, Tîîom A s Coss BunLp]u, of the township of Stanstead, one of the bailiffs of His Majesty's
Court of King's Bench for the district of St. Francis, and also the sheriff's bailifl for the
district, naketh oath and saith, that Charles Whitcher, esquire, the sheriff of the said dis-
trict of St. Francis, never retained any part of his, the deponent's, fees, nor did he, the
deponent, ever agree to pay any part thereof to the said sheriff, nor has the said sheriff ever
required the deponent so to do.

(signed ) T. C. Butier.
Sworn before nie at Stanstead, this 1oth day of February 1836.

C. Bullock, J. P.
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(4.)-ArFIDA VIT of John Johnson, Bailiff. Correspondence
Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis. respeceingMWr. Whitcher.

1, Jon1s JoHNSON, of the township of latley, one of the bailiffs of His Majesty's Court
of King's Bench for the district of St. Francis, and also one of the sheriff's bailifls for the
said district, maketh oath and saith, that Charles Whitcher, esq,, the sheriff of the said dis-
trict of St. Francis, never retained any part of his, the deponent's, fees; nor did lie, the
deponent, ever agree to pay any part thereof to the said sheriff; nor has he, the said sheriff,
ever requested the deponent so to do.

(signed) John Johtnson,
Svorn before me, at Sherbrooke, this oth day of March 1830.

(signed) David Moe, J. P.

(a.)-AFFIDAviT of Joseph Smih Parsons, Bailiff.

Province of Lower Canada, Inferior District of St. Francis.

1, JosEP H SMITn PARSONS, of the township of Compton, did serve as a bailiff in said
district severalkyeais, and never paid any part of my fees to the sheriff of said district.

(signed) Joseph Smith Parsons.
Sworn this 2d day of April, A.D. 1836, before M. NichoIs, J. P.

(6.)-AFFIADÀvIT of J. E. Diessen, Bailiff.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

JOSEPH FOSTE IhiESsEN, one of the bailiffs of the Court of King's Bencli for the said
district, and one of the sheriff's bailiffs, deposeth and saith, that Charles Whitcher, the
sheriff of said district, never lias demanded, nor kept any part of the said John Foster
Diessen's fees in any case whatever, but lias always settled honourably, and when required
so ta do by the said deponent.

(signed) J. F. Diessen, Bailiff.
Sworn before mie, at Sherbrooke, this 8th day of April 1836.

(signed) Sherbart Pierce, J. P.

(7.)-ArFîIDAvIT Of John Ball, Bailiff,

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

TiHis deponent, John Ball, one of the bailiffs of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench for
the district of St. Francis, and also one of the sheriff's bailis, deposeth and saith, that he
lias never paid to Charles Whitcher, esq., the sheriff, any part of his fees, or did the said
sheriff ever ask or require it of him. (siged) Ahn Bal.

Sworn before me, at Ascot, this 12th day of May 1836.
(signed) Evi Nichois, J. P.

(8.)--ArrAVIT of Jncrease Bullock, Bailiff.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.
Tîiîs deponent, Increase Bullock, one of the bailiffs for the Provincial Court of said dis-

trict, and also one of the sherif's bailiffs for the said district, maketh oath and saith, that
Charles Whitcher, esq., the sheriff of the said district, never kept back any part of my fees,
nor did he ever require me to make any agreement so to do.

(signied>) Increase Bullock.
Sworn before me, at Georgeville, this Ith day of May 1886.

(signed) C. Bullock, J. P-

(9.)--AFI»Avrt of Andrew Palton, Bailiff.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

Tais deponent, Andrew Palton, formerly one of the bailifs of the Provincial Court for
the district of St. Francis, and alsô one of the sheriff's bailiffs for the said district, maketh
oath and saith, that Charles Whitcher, the said sheriff never deducted any part of his fees,
nor did he require this depanent to pay hirn any part tiereof.

(signed) Andrew Palton.
Sworn before me, at Stanstehd, this 7th day of May 1s0

(sîgiid) aimes C. Peasley, J. P.
220.n
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Correspondence (10.)--AîFrîDA vIT of John Swelt, Bailiff.
respectitn Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

JoHN SWELT, of the township of Stanstead, one of the bailiifs of His Majesty's Court of
King's Bench for the district of St. Francis, and also the sheriff's bailiff for the said district,,
maketh oath and saith, that Charles Whitcher, esq., the sheriff of the said district of St.
Francis, lias never retained any part of his, this deponent's, fees; nor did he, this deponent,
ever agree to pay any part thereof to the said sherff; nor has the said sheriff ever required
this deponent so to do.

(signed) John Swelt, Bailiff.
Sworn before me, at Stanstead, this 27th day February 1806.

(signed) C. Bullock, J. P.

(11,)-AFFIDAvr of Levi Nicholls, 3ailiff.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.

1, LEVi NJCIuOLLS, do testify and say, that I paid no part of my fees as bailiff to
C. Whitcher, esq., neither was it required of me by him the said Whitcher.

(signed ) L. Nicholls.
Sworn to this l7th day of February 1830, before M. Nichols, J.d.

(Enclosure 0 to Mr. Whitcher's Defence.)

(1.)--Cs ilTvrîAr of S. Barnard.
I IIER E3Y certify, that [ have never experienced any delay or inconvenience in obtaining

papers froni the sheriff's office at Sherbrooke, and that the sheriff was and is in the habit
of scnding his warrant for the execution of process to my residence, in Melbourne.

Melboune, 9 May 1836. (signed) Stephen Barnard.

(2.)-CEnT r cA'r T Eof T. C. Butler, Bailiff.
I, T. C. B]UrInE, one of the bailiffs of His Majesty's Court of Kin's Bench for the dis-

trict of St. Francis, and also one of the sherifl"s bailifs, do hereby cer tfy, that I have never
experienced any delay or inconvenience in getting out papers fron the sheriff's office; but,
on the contrary, he has made out and delivered different processes with the greatest dispatch
fromn tine to tnie during the day, and frequently at a late hour at night, at his dwelling-
house ; and I have no fault to find wliatever of the said sherff.

Stanstead, 6 May 1836. (signed) T. C. Biutler.

(3.)--CER T IFI cATE of John Jotnson, Bailiff.

1, JoîîN JoNsoN, one of the sworn bailiffs of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench foi
the district of St. Francis, and also one of the sheriff's baihffs, do hereby certify, that 1
have never expenenced any inconvenience in getting out papers from the sheriff's office by
any delay of the sherliff; but, on the contrary, lie has made out and delivered different
papers with the greatest expedition during office hours, and frequently at a late hour of the
ii.rht; and I have no conipilaint to make against the said sheriff.
'latley, Il May 1830. (signed) John Johnson, Bailiff.

(4.)-CE F RTFrCATE of John Swelt, Bailiff.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.
1, JoniN SwtL'r, one ofthe bailiffs of Ils Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the dis-

trict of St. Francis, and also one of the sheriff's bailifs for the said district, do hereby certify
that I have never had the least trouble or delay in obtaining papers or process from the said
sheriff's office ; but, on the contrary, have always found the sheriff most ready to act, at all
hours during the day time, or at night, when applied to at his own house.

0 May 1836. (signed) John Swelt, Bailiff.

(Enclosure 10 to Mr. W/hitcher's Defence.)

ArFiDAvIT of Hiram Moe, Bailiff.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.
Hi RAM MoE, of the township of Ascot, in the district of St. Francis, bailiff, being duly

sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, deposeth and saith, that he was, during the last session
of the Provincial Parliament, examied as a witness before a committee of the House of
Assembly, as to the fact of his having summraoned jurors for the sheriff of the district of St.

Franeis,
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Francis, and that in answer to questions put to him by the committee, he several times Correspondence
stated, that at the time of his so summoning jurors for the said sheriff, he was of age, and respecting
that such statement does not appear in the printed copy of his evidence which has been Mr. Whitcher.

shown to him; and farther this deponent saith not, and hath signed.
(signed) Hiram MAoe.

Sworn before me, at Sherbrooke, this ith day of July 1836.
(signed) J. Fletcher, R. J,

(Enclosure i1 to Mr. Whitcher's Defence.)

(1.)-C ER TIFIcATE of J. Jones, Esq., J. P.

I HEREBY certify, that I have many times attended the general sessions of the peace at
Sherbrooke, as a magistrate of the district of St. Francis, and that the sheriff of the said
district was constant in his attendance during the sittings of the sessions, and paid every
possible attention to the bench during the contmnuance of the court.

Hatley, 6 May 1836. (signed) J. Jones, J. P.

(2.)-CERTIFICATE of David Moe, Esq., J. P.

I lERE BY certify, that I have attended the court of general sessions of the peace, at
Sherbrooke, as one of the magistrates for the district of St. Francis, and always found
Mr. Whitcher, the sheriff, present during the sitting of the court; and that, owing to
there not being any funds at the disposal of the court by which they could pay and ensure
the attendance of constables, as in other districts, the court has been frequently under the
necessity of committing prisoners to the personal charge of the sheriff; that lie lias readily
executed anly order addressed to himi under the above circumstances, and otherwise paid
every possible attention to the court.

Sherbrooke, il May 1836. (signed) David Moe, J. P.

(3.)--CERTIIICATE of David Moe, Esq., J. P.

I IEREBY certify, that several years ago I frequently attended the court of general
sessions of the peace, at Sherbrooke, and sometimes as a grand juror, and also several times
as foreman of the grand jury, when I have heard j urors, who resided in the immediate
vicinity of the court, speak of tieir being called more frequently to attend juries than others
living at a greater distance; but that I have not heard any complaint against the sheriff by
persons who happened to be brought from more remote parts of the district to serve as
jurors.

Sherbrooke, 12 May 1836. (signed) David Moe, J. P.

(4.)-CERTIFi1cATE of M. Nichols, Esq., J. P.
I HEi RE1iY certify, that I have attended the court of general sessions of the peace at Sher-

brooke, from time to time for many years since the erection of the district, as one of the
magistraLtes for the district of St, Prancis; that I always observed Mr. Whitcher, the
sheriff, present during the sitting of the court, and readily executing the orders addressed
to him by the court; and that the executiori thereof, in many instances, was very dis-
agreeable, as the want of funds, or a regular police, providing for the attendance of constables,
frequently imposed upon the court the necessity of committing prisoners to the personal
charge of the sheriff. l also certify, that in consequence of there not being a permanent chair-
man to preside at the sessions, no tariff of fees was ever prepared for the services lie
performned at such sessions.

Sherbrooke, 1i May 1836. (signed) PM. Nichols, J. P.

(5.)-C02RTIFIcATE of .M. Nichols, Esq., J. P.

I HEREBY certify, that I have frequently presided a:t the court of general sessions of the
peace at Sherbrook.e, as lchairti of the session, and at other times as a junior flnagistrate
of the quotum, during the lat ten years, and have no knowledge of any j.ror having com-
plained to the court as to the manner of his having been called or sufimoned to attend
there, or of any complatint relative to the conduct of the sheriff towards jurors.

Sherbrooke, il May 1886. (signed) M. Nichols, J. P.

(6.)-CimtTîIÈIoAvT of I. Nickols, Esq., Medicall Attendant of the Gaol.
I Do hereby cettify, that I have been in the habit for niany years of ýisiting thé prisoners

confined i4 the gaol at Sherbrooke, as well as in a magisterial capality as the medical
attendant of the gabl; ehat iii dónequence of my having been in daily atterid4nce, at times,

22Ô. A4 upeo
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Correspiiidenîce upon the sick, no person could have had a better opportunity of observinlz the conduet of
1 especung the sheriff towards the prisoners, which has been uniformly humane; that lie lias invariably

Mr. Whitcher. caused everything whici I have found it necessary to order for the sick, or any arrangement
which the state of their health required, to be immediately attended to ; and I have a per-
sonal knowledge of his having, in tinies of scarcity, when bread or flour could not be pur-
chased, bought biscuit and crackers, and frequently sent bread from his owni table (when it
could not be for soie time replaced), for the prisoner's use.

Sherbrooke, 11 May 1830. (signed) M. Nichols.

(7.)-CEurivicArE of J. C. Peasley, Esq., J. P.

I UEiREiY certify, that whenever I have sat upon the bench, at the court of general ses-
sions of the peace at Sherbrooke, in the district of St. Francis, as one of the magistrates of
the said district, I have always found the sheriff in attendance, and paying every attention
that could be desired during the sitting of the said court.

Stanstead, a May 1836. (signed) James C. Peasley, J. P.

(8.)-CLItTIFIcATE of Selah Pomiroy, Esq., J. P.

I DO hereby certify, that I have frequently attended the court of general sessions of the
peace at Sherbrooke, in the district of St. Francis, as one of the magistrates for the said
district, and always found the sheriff in attendance, and ready to execute the orders
addressed to hini by the court, and paying every possible attention to the magistrates during
the continuance of the said sessions.

Stanstead, 6 May 1836. (signed) Selah Poinroy, J. P.

(t).)-ClE RTIrICATE of Alexander Rea, Esq., J. P.

Province of Lower Canada, District of St. Francis.
TiE undersigned, one of His Majesty's justices of the peace for the district of St. Francis,

las been in the habit ofattending the sittings of the several sessions of the peace held at
Sherbrooke since lie lias been in the commission, and lie lias always found the sheriff of the
district in attendance upon the court at such sessions, and the duties of his office ably and
actively discharged.

The undersigned resides in a remote part of the district, and has never heard any com-
plaints of the nianner in which jurors have been sumnoned from that part of the country, or
of his conduct as such generally.

il June18363- (signed) Alexander Rea, J. P.

(10.)-CERTIFIcA'E of Tyler Spafford, jun., Esq., J. P.

Tins certifies, that Charles Wlhitcher, esq., sheriff of the district of St. Francis, has, to
mny knowledge, attended in the court of sessions held at Sherbrooke, in said district, and
done his duty as higli sheriff.

Lennoxville, 21 May 1836. (signed) Tyler Spafford, jun., J. P.

(11.)-CIRTrIFcAT E of Robert Vincent, Esq., J. P.

I iiEREnY certify, that I have frequently attended the court of general sessions of the
peace, at Sherbrooke, as one of the magistrates for the district of St. Francis, and have
always found the sheriff constant in his attendance during the court of sessions, and most
attenitive in executing all orders addressed to him by the said court, and disposed to show
every possible respect and attention to the nagistrates composing the court.

Hatley, 7 May 1830. (signed) Robert Vincent, J. P.

(Enclosure 12 to Mr. Whitcher's Defence.)
TîuE undersigned residents in the district of St. Francis hereby certify, that they are per-

fectly satisfied with the sheriff of the district, and with the manner in which the duties of
his office are discharged1

[Followed by 211 signatures.]
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Correspondence
Enclosure No, 6 in Duplicate Despatch from the Earl of Gosford, res Weting

dated 9th September 1836. Mr. hiter.

Sir, Court, House, Sherbrooke, 30th August 1830.
Twur inconvenience which bas been long felt from the utter insufficiency of the old wooden

building which lias been heretofore used as the place for holding the courts of judicature in
this district, and which is little better than a common shed; the total insecurity of the
records of the court from the probable exposure to the elements, as well as to the attempts
of persons who nay be disposed, from interested motives, to abstract and secrete the same;
the absolute want of accommodation and necessary shelter, as well for the court and its
officers and suitors, as for the keeper and his family, induced the judges more than once to
represent to the executive goverrinient the necessity of supplying these defects. They then
suggested the propriety of having the brick building erccted at Sherbrooke as the common
gao, and for which purpose it is manifestly insufficient, converted into a court-house and
offices. The causes which led to those representations have necessarily acquired additional
stronoth from the lapse of tinie, which has rendered this building more and more insecure
and dangerous. Sucl is now its threatening condition, that during the prevalence of a
storm last winter, the keeper and his family were obliged to abandon the building, under
the apprehension that it could not resist the storm, which event must necessarily have
resulted in the certain loss of many valiable records.

In this view of the case, the judges deem it their duty to bring the subject under the con-
sideration of his Excellency the Governor-in-chief, and to express their confident hope, that
(elVctual measures will be taken to rolieve the district from an evil affecting not only the
dignity of the administration of justice, but also the most valuable interests of His Majesty's
subjects therein.

We have the honour to be, &c.,
(signed) Edward Bowen,

J. Fletcher,
Vallières de St. Real.

Enclosure No. 7 in Duplicate Despatch from the Earl of Gosford,
dated Oth September 1836.

Sir, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 8th September 1836.
WrTn reference to the conplaints preferred against you by the House of Assembly in its

lasL session, and your defence thereto, which has reeently been received, I am commanded
by the Governor-in-chief to acquaint you that, upon a full consideration of the subject, he
has determinied to reserve the questions arising in your case for the final decision of His
Majesty; and I nia directed to add, that with this view it is his Excellency's intention to
transmit, without delay, the whole of the proceedings to His Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies.

I have, &c.
Charles Whitcher, Esq., (signed) S. Walcott,

&c. &c. &c. Civil Secretary.

-No. 2. -

Copy of DESPATCH frorm Lord Glenelg to the Èarl of Gosfbrd.

My Lord, Downing-street, 1 December 1836.
I HAvE to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 9th September,

transmitting for the consideration of His Majesty's Government an address pre-
sented to you by the Houso of Assembly of Lower Canada, praying for the
renoval, of Mr. Whitcher from the office of sheriff of the district of St. Francis,
and from all other offices under the Crown. Your despatch is also accompanied by
the repott of a committee of the Assembly on which this address was founded;
together' With copies of Mr. Whitcher's answer to the charges brought against
him, and of various other documents connected with the case.

The iaguiry instituted by the Assernbly into the proceedings of Mt6 Whitcher,
took its rise fromd a petition addressed to them by 100 inhabitants of the district of
St. Francis, acctising him of misconduct in the discharge of his official duties.
The specifie allegations against him were,

. That for t he purpose of increasing his fes, lie had been iii the habit of sumu-
220. S moning
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Conespolxuence
I e.pecting

Mr. Vhjitcher.

iioIiing juirlor's froim the more remote parts of flic district, in prfnice to tiose
w'ho resided near. the court:

2. Tat lie had extorte( fiom lis hailifls, id appropriated to his own use, a
portion of the fées allotted by law to themî:

3. That he had been guilty of injustice and partiality inl the discharge of his
luties, more especially in the case oF Peck v. Iltaskell: and,

4. Tiat le lad lot pail dite attention to the prisoners in the gaol.
Ou1 all tlhese points the coimittee to wioiml the petition vas referred exainined

wîtnesses. Frort the silence, lovever, of their report, they would appear to bave
consideicd the 1st, 3d and 4th changes as unfounded. hie 2d charge they
adopted, and added to it varions uther accusations, which it is the object of ny
piesent despatcl to consider. But before entering on thlat duty, I cannot but aid-
vert to the difficulty in which the Executive Govermniiient is placed by the course
which the Assembly have puisued in this case.

The evidence iakenu against Mr. Witcler appears to have beenî altogether of an
ex parte cliaracter: le was not present during any part of the procee<Ings against
iiiii ; lie had no oppilortulinity of cioss-exainiiiig the witncsses, or of adducing any

evidenice ii lis defiee ; it is înot even asserteil that he had any knowledge that
his conduct was at tlat time the sibject of investigation, while a considerable por-
tion of the charge against hlim lias ecen founded on testinony given by himself
<iin a previous occasion, anld with reference to a totally distinct inquiry. Under
thiese circumîstances Mr. Whitelîcr's defence inust necessarily be made at much
disadvantage; anld the difliciulty of arriving at a satisfctory resulti upon the whole
case is very coiisideralily iiicrcased. istead of that clear evidence which is
afforded by oral testimonly, wdhen sifted by cross-examination, and liable, if incor-
rect, to imiiediate ex1psr, I find in the present case several important state-
mlents resting, on the onie side, on the confident assertion of the vitness, and coni-
bated on tlih otii b>y the (qially confident denial of the accused. It is indeed
true thuat in imiost inistances Mr. Whitcler las been able to support his defence by
affdavitz, a species of' e idience, ho-wever, whici, fromn its nature, must always be
less conellisive thai oral testiloiy. Yet it is on accusations thus imperfectly
Sustained and controverted that Ilis Majesty's Government are called on to a(lopt
a decision iivolving not only the pecufniary interests, but the official reputation of
a gntlea holding a lig situation under the Crown. The Assembly of Lower

u;dai will, I ami cofilidjenît, admit the enbarrassment to which, with every
anIixietty adiiiinister -mn even-ianded justice, His Majesty's Governmcnt is thus
exposed ; and as tiat Iouse, in their proccedings against tie officers of the Crown,
can bave no othier object ihan the detection and redress of abuses, I cannot doubt
fiat wlien this matter is brotight distinctly un11der their notice, they will at once
perceixe c truth of wlat I have stated, and will issue such instructions to their
comn fittecs as shall prevent the recurrence of a practice similar to that which lias
been adopted ou the present occasion. With this preliminary remark, I proceed
to extme fhe e\ ideice printed in tlie Ap p eudix to the Report of the Committee.

The witniesses called before the committee were eight in number. Of these,
two were advocates practisiing in the district court of St. Francis ; four werc bailiffs,
who eifhier were or had been in tlie employnent of Mr. Whitcher; and the
r1eumining two, Messrs. Gavini and Spalding, were gentlemen whose avocations
iad brouglt tlen into oflicial contact with'him. flc evidence, however, of the

two latter was almost exclusively confined to individual cases which are altogether
innoticed by the conmittee in their report. I must consequently presume that

the conmittee did not consider that any charge was substantiated against Mr.
Whitcher by these gentlemen, and it will therefore be unnecessary for me to enter
on any detailed examination of their evidence in the subsequent parts of this
despatch.

The charges brought against Mr. Whitcher in the report of the committee, are
as follows:

1. That he lad demanded from his bailiffs one-third of the fees legally payable
to them.

2. That he had refused to employ such bailiffs as resisted this demand.
3. That he had strack one bailift from his list in consequence of his declining

to agree to tis arrangement.
4. That he had employed a young man, under age, to serve summonses, pay-

ing him a much snaller srnm than was allowed by law for that service, but taking
from him vouchers for the whole amount.

h. hat
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5. That in his evidence beforo a committee of the Assembly, appointed to in-
quire into judicial fees, he lad been guilty of false statements, and of a wilful
nisrepresentation of facts; and

6. That ih had neglected to keep an open office, whereby the advocates in the
courts had met with vexatious delays in the transaction of tlieir business.

In regard to the first charge; viz. that of demanding from his bailiffs a portion
of their focs, it appears, that for some tine after Mr. Whiteher's appoitinent to
the office of shleriff, it was his custoi, at the time of engaging his bailiffs, to make
a special contract with them as to the rate of their remuneration. By this con-
tract Mr. Whitcher was to recoive from the Government the whole fees allowed
by law for the performance of the bailiffs' services; but he was to pay over to the
bailiffs only two-thirds of those fees. This arrangement continued in force for
several years ; but in 1833 Mr. Whitcher received an intimation from the court
of King's Bench that it was irregular, and lie accordingly discontinued it. His
accounts with his bailiffs being of small amount, he had not been in the habit of
settling with them at any fixed periods; and there appear to have been, several
with whom he liad never settled since their appointinents. Some observations, how-
ever, having been made on this point in the course of Mr. Whitcher's examination
in Decenber 1835, before a conmittee of the Assembly appointed to inquire into
judicial focs, he took the earliest opportunity on bis return home to adjust bis
accounts, and in so doing he proceeded to repay to bis bailiffs all that portion of
thoir fecs which he had retained proviously to 1833. Such are the facts of the
case, as I gather them from the testimony of the bailiffs examined by the com-
imittee, and froin Mr. Whitcher's letter to your Lordship. Mr. Whitcher has
added that lie had considered it to be his undoubted right to make such arrange-
ments as he might think advantageous for the performance of duties of which the
entire responsibility devolved ou himself: that his bailiffs not being in circum-
stances to give him any adequate security against loss, througli any error which
they miglit commit, he conceived that ho was acting "legally" in deducting one-
third of their focs, and that in so doing, he only followed the practice vhich he
believes to have existed at tliat time, and still to prevail in other districts of the
province.

In their report to the House of Assembly, the committee have assumed that
this proceeding of Mr. Whitcher was " illegal." I do riot, however, find in
your Lordship s despatch or its enclosures, iny sufficient authority for this
assunption. On the contrary, from the manner in which the transaction appears
to have been noticed in 1833 by the judges of the court of King's Bench, I am
led to believe that it was not considered by them in that light. I am bound,
thereoibre, to give Mr. Whitcher credit for not having wilfully contravened the
law. That the practice was liable to misconstruction, and was therefore impro-
per, it is impossible to deny; but this tendency having been pointed out to Mr.
Whitcher, he appears to have inimediately taken the only steps in his power to
correct his error, by discontinuing it, and by paying back that part of the fees
which he had previously retained. Under these circumstances, while I admit
that Mr. Whitcher's conduct in this matter was erroneous, I do not feel that it
affords adequate grounds for visiting him with any extreme severity. The man-
ner in which the committee have alluded to the adjustment of his accounts in
the beginning of the present year, leads me to sup ose that they attributed that
proceeding solely to a consciousness on bis part of the impropriety of his former
delay, and to a desire to conceal that delay from public notice. But although
this motive may probably have had sone weight with him, I think that bis
anxiety to settle his accounts is sufficiently explained by the examination to
which lie was subjected in December 1835, without assumig him to have anti-
cipated that bis conductý would be made the subject of f'urther inquiry. His
irregularity in respect to his pecuniary transactions with his bailiffs, is certainly
te be condemned; but I have ne doubt that the consequences which have already
resulted from it, will induce him to use a greater caution for the future.

2. It is stated that Mr. Whitcher had refused to employ those bailiffs who
declined to give himn a share of their fees. This accusation rests altogether on
the assertions of Messrs. Kirnball, Short and Gavin; but as these gentlemen
could have no personal knowledge of the matter, they merely repeated what they
had heard from others. It is not to be found in the evidence of the bailiffs, who,
although the most conipetent witnesses, do not appear to have been examined on
this poig; it is distinctly denied by Mr. Whitcher; it is inconsistent with the
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respcctllg

;Iadid1avits of Il bailiiff, attached to his lutter ; and it is contradicted by the depo-
httiouî of rVlallory, one of the persons frotm whiom Mr. Kimball asserted that he
iad huard it. Under these cirunistatees it is unnecessary fo' nie to offer aty
ob)sers tioli on the charge.

3. Mr. Whitcher is accused of haviig struck fron the list one of his bailiffs, in
conscqience 'of that oficer's refusal to share his fees with Mr. Whitcher. Tie
person here alluded to is John Chamberlin, in whose evidelice alone is to be
ftoutd the statenent on w'hich the charge is founded. Mr. Vhitclier, on the
contrary, asserts, and his assertion is horue out by the affidavit of Sanuel Mal-
lory, that Chanberlin was dismissed fromî his situation in consequence of gross
tmiscondict. I feel bound to acquit Mr. Whitehcr of all blame in this matter.

4. It is affirmed that lie had emnployed a young man, under age, to serve
sîumronses, paying him, at the samn tine, a tiuci snaller sum titan was charged
to the Goveenurit fbr that service. I answer to the former part of this statenient,
Mr. Whitcher transnits an affidavit froin Hirani Mue, the iundividual alluded to,
deposing thut, at the time of his being enployed on the service in question, lie
was of' age, and tlat lie had repeatedly stated titis fact to the committee, in
answer to questions put to him, although it duos not appear in the Appendix to
their Report. In regard to the difference between the sum paid to Moe, and
that charged to the Government by Mr. Whitcher, it is to be observed, that in
his evidence, Moe stated that he had subsequently recuived friom Mr. Whitcher
the full amounit of his fees for the service of theso summonses. Mr. Whitelîcr's
defence, therefore, on this point, is included in the aknswer, which I have already
noticed, to the first charge.

5. Mr. Whitcher is accused of having been guilty of false statements and
wilful misrepresentation in his evidence before the coinmittee appointed to inquire
into judicial fes. This refers to certain answers, in which Mr. Whitcher stated
to the coimittee that he did not receive any part of the baililis' fes ; and denied,
by implication at least, that he had ever expressed to any of tiem an intention to
retain a portion of those fees. M. Wlitclier's defence 011 this charge is, that at
the time of his examination,-he was lIabouring utnder severe indisposition; that a
portion only of his evidiice lias been printed ; and that having been required to
answer categorically to tie questions put to iiin, he replied with reference to the
existing practice. I cannot admit that this defence is satisfactory. The
explanation which Mr. Whitcher would have had tu make respecting the past
and the existing practice in regard to bailiffs' fecs, was neither long nor
intricate ; and although the committee might be indisposed to enter into natter
irrelevant to the inquiry committed to thein, I cannot believe that they meant to
decline an explanation which was indispensable to their right understanding of
the subject and essential to Mr. Whitcher's character. But even assuming that
sucli had been the case, Mr. Whitcher's defence can apply only to the earlier
questions put to iin. In his answers to the questions, numbered from 50 to 53
inclusive, if he did not actually assert what was false, he so framed his answers as
to conceal what was true. With respect to titis point, therefore, I cannot acknow-
kdge the sufficieucy of Mr. Whitcher's defence. On the contrary, I am coin-
pelled to state, tliat in hi; exaniiation before the connittee fb iniqing into
judicial fées, le appears to ime not to have acted with franîkness, and on this
ground bas rendered himself liatble to strong animadversion.

Lastly, Complaint is made that Mr. Wlitcher has neglected to keep an open
office; wvhereby the advocates in the courts have met witlh vexatious delays in
the transaction of their business. This charge rests principally on the evidence
of Mr. Kimball, thougli it is supported by that of the other witnesses. It is to be
reinarked, liowever, that although each of the witnesses was examined on this
point, and thougli each of thein deposed that inconvenience had resulted frion the
irregular attendance of the sheriff, Mr. Gavin alone was able to specify an in-
stance of such inconvenience. Ilis statemeint was that he had applied at Mr.
Whitcher's office for a warrant, and that he " should not have had so much
trouble" if it had been open. Mr. Whitcher's defence is, first, that the court-
louse, and more especially the sheriff's departmnient, is in so dilapidated a state,fcniy batt ito tism , yothat it is impossible to inhabit it; and secondly, that from the small quautity of
lis business, no necessity existed for a publ>ic office. In support of the former
assertion, lie refers to a presentment of Ite grand jury of the district, in October
1 835, and to certificates of the keeper of lte court-huse, and the clerk of the
prothonotaries, dated in March 183(1, to which your Lordship has added letter,
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addressed to your civil secretary, on the 2oth August last, by three of the judges of
the district. Frorn thlwse documents it clearly appears that the court-house is now
ai has been lor sorne years totally unfit for the purposes to which it is destined,
and that the sheriff's apartment is Ii rainy weather uninîhabitable. In regard
to the inconvenience which has resulted to the public froi irregularity in his
attendance, Mr. Whitcher observes, tlhat all processes being sued out through
the advocates alone, they are the parties most likely to be affected by carelessness
on the part of the sheriff; but to prove that this has not been the case, he for-
wards certificates from cight out of the eleven advocates practising at the bar of
the district, assertirg .that no such incouvenience lias beenr felt. le further ap-
peals to the certificates of the prothonotary and his clerk, to show that in the dis-
trict of St. Francis there is not the saine necessity for an office constantly open
as in otier districts, and lie transnits certificates from 10 magistrates, proving
that he has been constant in his atttendiicrie on the court of sessions, and that his
oiduct as sieriff hias thelir approbation. Under these circumstances, I cannot

hesitate to acquit Mr. Whitcler of blame in having omitted to keep an open
office. if any public inconvenience has resulted from this omission, which, after
perusing the enclosures to Mr. Wlitclier's letter, I caniiot assume, it must be
attributed to that neglect vhicl lias allowed the court-house and the offices
attached to it, to fall into their present ruinous condition.

I have now gone througl aill the charges brought against Mr. Whitcher by
the Report of the committee. If 1 have iot been able altogether to exonerate
him, I have yet felt myself precluded from advising His Majesty to accede to the
address of the Assenbly for his removal. The preceding parts of this despatch
will sufficiently explain to the Assembly the grounds of my decision, and will, I
trust, conivince them that while it is my duty to protect the officers of the Crown
in the faiitlful discharge of tleir duties, I am not disposed to pass over without
notice any part of their public conduct which nay appear to deserve censure.

I have, &c.
(signed) Glenelg.

COPIES of Two REPoRTs of a Select Committee of the House of Assembly of
Lower Canada respecting Mr. Felton, together vith any further Correspondence
(in continuation of that presented on the 26th Jnly 1836 ;l ) on the subject of
the Complaint against Mr. Pelton.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Earl Gosford to Lord Glenelg.

My Lord, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 12 May 1836.
I AVn the honour to transmit herewith, for the information of your Lordship,

the following documents; namely: 1st, The Second Report of the Standing
Committee of Grievances of the louse of Assembly, being the result of an
investigation directed by the House to b made into the public character and
conduct of Mr. Felton, as agent for the settlement of five townships in this
province. 2dly. A printed copy of remarks on this report, drawn up and circu-
iated by Mr. Felton. 3dly. A copy of an Address from the Assembly, founded
on the report, charging that officer with corrupt and fraudulent conduct, and
vith being guilty of oppression, peculation and extortion, by abusing the powers

entrusted to him for settling the waste lands of the Crown, and praying for his
immediate removal from a l offices of honour or er:olument which ie may hold
by commission during pleasure. 4thly. A copy of my answer to the address, in
wlich I statcd, that as some of the accusations appeared to me to contain allega-
tions of fraud, requiring the decision of a court of justice, I should take the
opinion of the law-officers of the Crown on the subject; and that on receiving
their report, and the explanation of the accused, I should not fail to take the
best means in my power for obtaining a just and speedy determiriationi of the
case. And, 5thly. A copy of the report of the Attorney and Solicitor-Generals,
stating as their opinion, that, taking the evidence adduced by the louse to be
such as would be received by a grand jury, there were grounds set forth in the
report of the Comniittee, and in the documents brought forward in itsi support;
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coriesponicce for a criminal prosecution of Mr. Felton as a public officer, for selling lanids as
respeedtig his own , which, it is said, belong to the Goveriiment; and for the settlenientMr. Felton. of which lands he as entitled to, and did claim from the Government, suitable

remuneration; and advising, that in the absence of any other constitutional
tribunal for the trial of such offences, the conduct of Mr. Felton should be
investigated by indictment before the King's Bench.

It appears that in 1822 Mr. Feltoni was appointed agent for the settlement of the
townships in question, and that, to attract settlers, lie was authorised to hold out to
applicants the promise of a frec grant of 100 acres of land, upon the condition of
actual settlement; the performance of which condition, lie, as agent, was to certify,
in order to entitle the applicant to a gratuitous grant. It also appears that Mr.
Felton obtained for hiniself, under authority from the Secretary of State, large
grants of land in those townshi s; and it is stated in the report of the committee,
that when applied to as agent for free grants of land, on the stipulated conditions
only, lie evaded the applications, and used means to induce the applicants to
purchase lands from himself; at the same time claiming and receiving from
Goverînment his allowance of five per cent on the amount of land so disposed of,
as if on locations made by imu under the authority of his instructions as agent.
The committee, therefore, conclude, that if the lan'd belonged to Mr. Felton, he
could niot honestly claim a commission for selling it; nor if it belonged to the
Crown, could lie honestly sell it, as they state he as donc, and convert the price
to his own use.

I have not yet received from Mr. Felton, who was not present during the
investigation by the committee of the Assenbly, the explanation and defence for
which I have called, but in his printed remarks (Enclosure No. 2.) I observe thîat
lie states, iii respect to the facts brought in support of the accusation, that soine
are untrue, others exaggerated, and all imperfectly stated ; that the very few sales
made by him for money were of lands which he had a riglit to dispose of, on
account of his per-centage as agent; and that the others were not sales for
money, but transactions with his labourers, in which no money was paid by
thei, but on the contrary, that money had been advanced by him to enable themr
to commence thoir settlement.

I have now only to acquaint your Lordship, that in accordance with the
opinion of the law-officers of the crown, I have directed a special commission of
oyer and terminer to issue for the trial, at the suit of the Crown, of Mr. Felton,
on such of the charges as are susceptible of investigation in a court of law. The
prosecution will take place about the middle of next month, being, as I arn
inforned, the earliest time that could conveniently be fixed ; and the ulterior
measures which I may feel myself called upon to adopt with regard to Mr.
Felton shall be communicated to your Lordship without delay.

I have, &c.
(signed) Osford.

Enclosure No. i in preceding Despatch.

SECOND REPORT of the Standing Committee of Grievances.
ON the Instruction of Your Honourable House of the 2oth November last, «, to prosecutd

the Inquiry into the public Character and Conduct of the 1-lonourable William Bowman
Felton, instituted during the last Session," Your Comnittee have the honour to present
the following Report:-
THE subject of this inquiry settled in the township of Ascot about the year i816. le

appears shortly afterwards to have dealt largely in land; to have obtained the confidence
of Government, and to have received considerable grants from the Crown. The facts and
opinions which your committee have to report, arise out of these circumstances.

On the 9th February 182- Mr. Felton was appointed agent for the settlement of the
townshi ps of Ascot, Stoke and Iatley, among others. It was then intended to attract
settlers by the offer of a valuable premium, and, accordingly, Mr. Felton was authorised and
directed to hold out to every applicant the promise of a free grant of too acres of land,
upon the sole condition of actual settlement, the clearing of a few acres, and the erectioi
of a dwelling-house upon the land selected. Government required no other consideratioi
for the grant, and Mr. Fèlton was 'instructed to locate each applicant, by a permit of
occupation, or by a document under his hand called a Location Ticket, the form of which
was delivered to him through the surveyor-general. Mr. Felton was bound to certify the
performance of the settlini duties, and this certificate entitled the applicant to a gratuitous
grant. On the other lauJ, Mr. Feltoin might withlihold the dcrtificate, and thus defeat the

clahin
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claim of the applicant. This was the nature and extent of Mr. Felton's duties, and lie was Correspoidence
to be remunerated by a grant of five acres for every 100 acres which should be brought respecting
under cultivation by settlers located by himself. Mr. Felton.

Your committee have not learnt what measures were adopted to give publicity to the
powers confided to Mr. Felton. But several of His Majesty's natural born subjects, who
have appeared as witnesses, affirm that they applied specifically to Mr. Felton for free
grants of land, assuring him that they were prepared to perform the duties of settlement,
when such performance was the only condition imposed by the Crown on such grants,
and when it was therefore imperative on Mr. Felton to accede to their request. Of those
who so applied, your committee would instance Archibald M'Curdy, James Hloran, William
Dodds, and George Wood, among others, to.whose cases your comrmittee would call the
attention of your honourable House.

Mr. Felton's situation afforded him ample means of becoming acquainted witlh the nost
fertile tracts, as well as with the course of settlement. He also necessarily became
acquainted with thý,choice made by each applicant for land, and lie could thus from time
to time select for'1himself not only that land which was naturally the best, but that of
which the value had been enhanced by the labours of the eariier settlers. Mr. Feltorn
seems to have avaiode&himself of these opportunities for the purpose of florestalling divers
applicants, and to Edge obtained enormous and excessive grants to the prejudice of many
of those whon it was h119 duty to assist.

le was bound to graà t location tickets to such of Iis Majesty's subjects as were
desirous and fit to fulfil the settling dîîties, and subsequently to secure to the applicants
who had accomplished that laborious task, free grants of the land on which they might
severally have performed those duties. Yet Mr. I'elton, when npplied to for free grants on
the very conditions specified in his instructions, seemts invariably to have denied that he
had the power of naking such grants, at least in the localities selected by the settlers. He
secins, on the contrary, to have resorted to subterfuge to induce, if not to compel, the
applicants to purchase land from himself. Many of the sales of land which he so made
have been entirely proved by testimony in the handwriting of M r. Felton ; and they are ait
established by sufficient evidence, generally corroborated and confirmed by his own
signature. 0f those which have engaged the attention of your committee, a statement is
respectfully submitted, specifying the nane of the purchaber, the number and range of the
lot, the price stipulated, and the amount received by Mr. Felton.

Name of the Buyer. No. Range. Township. Price. Amount paid Mr. Felton.

John Dundun - -
James Horah, & father
Jos Il. Terril -
James Parks . -

James Dundun - -
James Duggan - -

George Wood - ·
ßarnaby Martin -

W. P. Fisher -

William Dodds - -
Ebenezer Abbott -

Nathaniel Firney, now
represented by Zenos
Adams.

John Langmenad. -
Oris Turner - -
Thomas M. Abhott -
Alexander Weir . -

El 7
14
22

E 15
WU 15
Wi 7

8

2-3 of 5

E part of E a e

El 28

Ascot
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

Stoke

Hatley
do.
do.

Ascott

£ . . d.

56 5 -
100 -

15 - -

50 - -

50 - -

So - -

50 - -

37 10 -

75 - -

5o - -

75 -. -

£. S. d.
25 17 6

100 - -

2 6

18 5 - in'money,
and a note for 25 1.

37 10 -N.13. 'he
remninng 50 acres
sold to one Fitzge-
îald.

i9 6 6 in cash&
10 12 3 by note.
50 - -

Whole anount paid by
Samuel Mallory, to
whom Mr. Felton
sold the land a se-
cond time.
25 - -

37 10 -
37 17 9
15 - -

Some , portion paid;
precise anount not

nown, because of
the absence of th*
purchaser.

Your fHonourable Bouse will remark, that Mr. Felton generally charged interest upon
the price exacted by him, a fact which vill account for any apparent discrepancy
between the surn stipulated and the amaunt received by him.

From time to time Mr. Felton tiansmitted to Governient ô$icial returns of the locations
effected by himself as' agent for the settlement of the aforesaid townships, and in these
returns the names of all the aboviementioned persons are to be found, with the exception of
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Alexander Weir. But your committee consider it unnecessary to refer your honourable
House to all these documnents, as Mr. Felton has himself, under his own signature,
recapitulated the vhole, in a document, dated 3oth May 1834, filed in the office of the
surveyor-general of the province.

This recapitulati.Un is marked No. îo. It accompanies the petition and reference marked
Na. 11 (to be noticed hereafter), and purports to be a "return of settlers and others vho
have perforned the duties of settlement, and been referred for patents in the townships of
Hatley, Orford, Eaton, Stoke, and .)uîdswell." In this document your honourable llouse
will find the naies of John Dundun, James [oran, Josepli 1-. Terrill, James Parks, James
Dundun, James Duggan, George Wood, Slarnaby Martin, W. P. Fisher, William Dodds,
Ebenezer Abbott, Zenos Adans, Oris Turner, Thomas M. Abbott, William Johnson,
Elliot 1. Sawyer, Ezra Cole, and of Samuel Ryder. In the document narked No. 9,
recorded under the hand of Mr. Felton in the office of the secretary of' the province, anid
intitutled, " List of persons who have completed the settlement duties in Hatley, Ascot,
Orford and Dudswell," your honourable House will find the naine of " John Laîîg ngead."
It will bo seen hereafter that the land purchased fron Mr. Felton by Alexander Weir was
granted by the Crown to one William Johnson; but, with the exception of Weir, ail the
abovementioned persons who purchased their land fromn Mr. Felton are by him distinctly
stated "to have perforned the settlenient duities." Ie lias therefore recomnmended then or
their assigns as fit subjects for the exercise of the [loyal bouty, and they are all accord-
ingly included in letters patent, which purport to make to the parties gratuitous grants of
the -lots by thein severally and respectively bou'ght fromn Mr. Felton. On comparing the
preceding statenent of sales with Mr. Felton's official returns, and the letters patent issued
upon the faith of those returns, the persons and the lots will lie fou'nd identical.

The cases of Ebenezer Abbott, o' Wiliaii Johnson, and Nathan Parker, menit a separate
notice.

The former purchased fromin Mr. Felton the east half of the lot No. 13, in the first range
of Ascot, at the rate of 15s. per acre. Mr. Felton took the purchaser's notes in paymenlt,
aid these notes, iii the % riting of Mr. Felton, are appended to this report.

Sone time after the period of payment had arrived, Mr. Felton sold the whole lot to one
Samuel Mallory, and a bond also in the wu'ting of Mr. Felton, establishing that second sale,
is likewise appenledi. Mallory agreed to pay Mr. Felton the sun of 133 1. 15s. for the lot,
in which.the hlf previously sold to Abbott was of course included. MNr. Felton having
delivered Abbott's notes to Mallory, the latter returnied thern to Abbott, the miaker, on
behalf of Mr. Felton. It miust be added that Abbott, bei ng utnable to pay the amount of
his notes, consented to M r. Felton's transfer to Mallory; but Abbott never received
a location ticket, and le never perfurnmed any settling duties; on the contrary, lie purchased
the land ; yet Mr. Feltoni has returned to Governmnent that Abbott had perforned the
settling duties, and Abbott lias beenî, on the certiflicate aud recommandation of Mr. Felton,
included in letters patent, whereby a gratuitons grant of the said lot, whereof Mr. Felton
sold one half to Abbott aid the whole to Mallory, is made to Abbott.

Abbott, on his part, paid Mr. Felton 12 1. io s. and lie wotuld seen still to be, by virtue
of the letters patent, proprietor of the soil, although Mallory appears to have paid Mr.
Felton the price of the vhole.

By letters patent, dated 2oth Novenber 1830, a gratuitous grant of the west half of Lot
No. 7, in the 8th Range of Ascot, is made to one William Johnson. A witness of that
name had previously applied to Mr. Felton for a grant of land on the sole performance of
the settlement duties, aud that gentleman having assured itin that lie "had no land tO
give away, but that lie had land to sell," Johnson had consented to purclhase froi Mr.
Felton another lot in the Stli range. After the issuinig of the letters patent, Johnson
applied for information, and Mr. Felton assured bia that the grant was tiot niade to him,
but to another person of the sanie niame reiding ii Quebec.

Admitting this to bc the fact, Mr. Ftlton's return to Government must have been
incorrect, sice the letteis patent taken from Mr. Felton's return relate to one William
Johnson of Ascot.

But the witness is the only William Johnson who has resided in tha township for tie
last fifteen years ; and even if there had been another, it is clearly establislhed, niot
only that no mian of that name, but that no inan whatever perforied any settling duties an
that lot previous to the settlement of one Alexander Weir uponi it. Now Mr. Feltoi has
certified that William Jolnson of Ascot perforned the settlemeit duties, which it is evident
lie had not performed, and Mr. Felton lias sold the lot so granted to William .ohnso of
Ascot, to the said Alexander Weir, as set forth in the precedig statenient.

Nathan Parker purchased fron Mr. Felton several lots of lard whichl he subsequently
resold to other persons. Thus he purchased Lot No. 21, in 7 th range of' Hatley, which he
sold to Ezra Cole. u purchased Lots No. 22 and 23, iii the saie range of H1atley, whichî
he sold to Elliot P. Sawyer ; lie purchased the east half of No. 14, in the 9th range of
Hatley, which he sold to Sainuel Ryder, and he purchased Lot No. i, in the gth range of
Ascot, which he sold to James Parker.

The price paid by Nathan Parker to Mr. Felton averaged 151, a lot, and Parker seens
to have made a profit of 1o i. on each. None of these parties had perforned any settling
dutieg ; yet Mr. Pelton hs certified that they lad perfoimed them ; and accordingly yourî
committee find that the lots so by thei respectively purchased froin Nathan Parker, are
severally conveyed to them by letters patent founîded upon the officiai returns of Mr. Felton
that these parties, namely, Cole, Sawyer, Ryder and James Parker, had conpleted the
settling duties. This return and certificate narked No. g. is signed by Mr. Felton.
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By these sales Mr. Felton realized large sums of ruoney, of which he made no return to
Governnent. On the coutrary, Mr. Felton las charged and received his commission of
five per cent, upon and for the raid several grants, as if they liad been mere locations
made by him in confornmit to the letter of his instructions. This fact is clearly established
by the petition of Mr. Felton, mparked No. ir, dated 24th June 1834, setting forth, "ethat
he was entitled to an allowance of five per cent. in land upon the amount of land actually
granted to settlers who established themselves or performed the duties of settlement in the
townships under hie agency; as appears by the statement certified by the surveyor-general."
Now the statement referred to is the abovementioned staternent marked No. 1o, i which,
as lias been noticed, Mr. Felton returned and certified that the aforesaid persons to whom
he lad sold the lots, upon which they or their assigne had severally been located, had
performed the settiement duties, On this pretext, Mr. Felton, by his said petition, prayed
that his Excellency the then Governor-in-chief, would " be pleased to order the patent to
be made out in Mr. Felton's own naine for the quantity ,of 913 acres contained in the
land reserved for the agent in the towuship of Ascot;" and an order was accordingly made
for the issuing of the letters patent in favour of Mr. Felton.

Your committee have been supported in the painful labours which have been imposed on
them, by the conviction, that the facts admitted of clear and unquestionable testimony and in
the conclusion at which they have arrived, your committee are consoled by the reflection that
no doubt of its propriety can be entertained by any man who considers the nature of the evi-
dence. This conclusion, the result of the dispassionate investigation instituted by your com-
Mittee, is, that Mr. Felton is guilty of oppression, peculation and extortion, by abusing the
powers entrusted to him in relation to the waste lands of the Crown; that he falsely and frau-
dulently represented hirmself to be the proprietorof a great extent of those lands, to which
he had in no manner right; that he falsely and fraudulently denied that such land could be
gratuitously granted to divers settlers who applied for the same, and were entitled thereto
upon the mere performance of the settling duties, and concealed front them that it was hie
bounden duty to make such grants; that lie corruptly and oppressively exacted and
received from the said settiers applying for gratuitous grants, large sums of money as the
price of land of which he was by bis office bound to procure them gratuitous grants.

Your committee have not overlooked the possibility that the lands so sold night.have
been promised to Mr. Feltonr ut the period of the respective sales in question. Your con-
mittee will not deny, that had such promise been made by government, Mr. Felton might
have considered the property ns virtually his own, and that in fact it would-have been coin-
petent to hin to have disposed of hie rght for a pecuniary consideration. fHe could then
have justly substituted the purchasers for himselfand have secured to each of them severally
a grant directly from the Crown. But Mr. Felton cannot shelter himself under a mere
possibility at varance with hie own repeated statements, as well. as with facts leading unde-
niably to a diffierent conclusion, In the firet place, 15,813 acres of the waste lands of the
Crown have been granted to M4r. Felton himself; 10,862 acres have been granted to his
children, and 4,800 acres to the other membere of his family, making a total of 31.47,5
acres.

Iowever prodiginus the extent of those grants may appear, it. is not within the scope of
the reference of your committee to canvass the propriety of the exercise of the Itoyal
bounty in the case of Mr. Felton. It suffices for the purpose of this inquiry, to show that
not one of the lots sold by Mr. Felton, as detailed in the evidence, is included in the very
extensive grants made' to hinself, or to any other member of hie family. And althoug I
your honourable House has applied for and obtained a list of all the applications made by
that gentleman, and ail the correspondence relative thereto, no trace of any design to convey
to him, or of any application by him to obtain, any of the lots lie so sold, can be found.

But it le evident that the Crown prescribed limits to itself. Previous to the 3d of J4ly
1826, Mr. Pelton had received grants amounting to upwards of 5,ooo acres,,but he appears
at that time to have applied for 15,874 acres of wild land for himself and for bis chridren.

Par froin acceding to this request, it appears on the contrary, that the government was
not disposed to allow hin mrtore than 5>013 acres, making a deduction of upwards of 10,000
acres on the claim of M4r. Feiton. This fact, in the opition of your ccommittee,. urnishes
evidence that the amnount then already granted to hini was considered sufficient.

While on ihis branch of the subject, your committée hold itto be theit dutyto apprise
your honourable flouse, that with the knowiedge of the determination of Hlis Majesty's
Govorntnent 4o restriot the grant to one-third of the land for which lie had applied, Mr.
Felton, nvuiling hiniself of hie official character, in, effect represented that lie was entitled
under the despatéh in answer to hie petition, to the whole amount claimed, and it is a fact
that he accordingly procured letterg patent to pass the great geal, conveying to him the
whole number of acres which he had so claimned.

Fortunately for your coninittee, they are ennbled to infort your honourable House, that
two of tis Majesty's ôedretariès of State for the Colonies have successively expressed
opinions tcU"lg this epart f the conduct of Mr. Felton, in aceordance with thé views
which. your ,cwïictte have been compelled to také aid to express. ThesenojPnioùs are
embodied hi Ài despatch of thé ft glt Hon . . Ë Sâta y, dad ynihgreet,
lst of April tadin that of the W lght non. . Sprng; ice,tè d gth o'U'etobtr
1834, to thwich dsgpatches yolir honmourae 1 se j1 respec:ulây refefréd.

Mr. Pelton, tli\î knôwingly, and your co ittee muet add, frauddlently, exéeted and
reeéive a'grant df ro,oa0 acres mor than it was inténded to-conveg'o hi e he retis
it to this day,

120. 1Ir ut
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Corresponidcice But tu remove all doubts, your comnimittee would remind your honourable House,that Mr.
respecing Felton was entitled to a remnneration of five per cent. upon the grants which he should

Mr. Feln, p rocure for actual settlers upon their mere performance ot' settling duties; and that in the
list of settlers furnished by Mr. Felton, upon which he clainied and received this remunera-
tion, the naies of ail the abovenentioned applicants whon he induced to purchase land
from himuself, are enumerated as being entitled te free grants,

It follows then, in the apprehension of your committee, as an inevitable conclusion, that
Mr, Felton is guilty of the crimes laid to his charge, whether he was or was not proprietor
of the land in question. If the land belonged to Mr. Felton, he could not honestly claim
a commission for selling it, nor if the land belonged to'the Crown, could lie honestly sell it,
or convert, as he has donc, the price to bis own use. But, notwithstanding the enormity of
the offence, your committee are bound to express their conviction that he is in truth guilty
to the full extent of the last of the said alternatives.

It would appear, that since the date of the letters patent, and the discovery of the fraud,
Mr. Feltor lias expressed a desire to b ailowed to purchase the 1o,ooo acres so errone-
ously granted te him, and it seems that the administration has acceded to this proposition.
Jt is not within the province of your committee to institute any inquiry into the result of
this arrangement, but they may be pernitted to express their conviction that' it was incum-
bent on the thon administration to have directed the law officers of the Crown to sue out
a scirefacias for vacating and cancelling the letters patent iii question, in so far at least as
relates to the excessive grant assumed by Mr. Felton.

Your committee finally submit, as the result of their labours, that the Hon. Wil-
ban Bowman Felton, having grossly, dishonestly and oppressively abused the confidence
reposed in hin by His Majesty's Government, is unworthy and unfit to hold any office under
the Crown.

To this conviction your committee are confident tbat the evidence, and more especially
that part of' it under the hand of the accused, leads so conclusively as to exclude the possi-
bility of any other opinion. Therefore, your committee, urged no less by a due regard for
the honour of the King's Government, than by a sense of justice towards his people in this
colony, respectfully suggest, that an humble address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor-in-chief, acconpanied by all the evidetce, praying that his Excellency will be
pleased forthwith to reniove Mr. Felton from ail offices of hônour or emolument which he
rnly hold. Ail which is nevertheless humbly submitted,

8 January t836. (signed) A. Gugy.

LIST of DocumEr's refcrred te in the preceding Report.

No. i. Appointment of William Bownai Felton, esq., as agent for the township of Ascot,
Eaton, Ilatley, Orford und Stoke.

No. ). Instructions to agents.
No. 3. Surveyor-general's letter to W. B. Fulton, esq.
No. 4. Location ticket.
No. 5. Location ticket.
No. 6. Extract of letters patent, granting unto W. B. Felton, esq., and others, certain

parts and parcels of lands in the townships of Ascot, Brompton, Hatley, Orford, Acton,
Roxton, Chester and Blandford.

No. 7. List of the several grants of land made by Governient to the lon. W. B.
Felton, and children.

No. 8. List of the several grants of land made by Government to sundry grantees in the
townships of Ascot, Orford and Iatley.

No. g. Lista of persons who have completed the settlement duties in Hlatley, Ascot,
Orford and Dudswell.

No. 1o. W. 1. Felton's return of settiers in the townships of Hatley, Ascot, Orford,
Eaton, Stoke and Dudswell.

No. i1. Petition of W. B. Pelton, late agent for several townships, praying for patents
for 913 acres of land in Ascot, fo. agent's per-centage.

No. 12. List of lands petitioned for by W. B. Felton, for himself and nine children.

(No. i.)

W. B. Felion's Appointment as Agent.

Sir, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 9 February 1822.
Iisà Excellency the Governor-in-chief having been pleased to confer on you the appoint-

mncit of agent for superintending the settlement of the townships of Ascot, Eaton, Hatley,
Orford and StOke, i herewith transmit your instructions, tô which you will be pleased im-
plicitly to conform. 1

To William B. Felton, Esq. (signed) J. Ready.
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(No. 2.) 10orrespondence
INSTRUCTIONS to AGENTrs. r t-'ectl ng

To agent for, superintending the settlement of the township of
The Governor-in-chi#f having been pleased to nominate you to be an agent for superin-

tending the settlement of the township of you are hereby requiredl
to comply with the following instrtctions :-

1. You will make it your first duty to lay off a block of 500 acres for the site of a
village, of which 200 acres will be further laid off for a church, schoolhouse, and court.
house for a sessions of the peace; the remaining Soo acres, in lots of five acres, to be granted
un tickets of occupation, on condition that a comfortable log-house or residence shall be
built thereon immediately.

2. The lots to be granted, to be one-half of an ordinary township lot, divided through tI
centre, not longitudinally, but so as to give to each settler a compact square farm, of about
to acres by 1 o.

3. Each applicant producing to you an order 'in council for a half lot or 105 acres, to
receive from you a location ticket, of which printed forms will be furnished you, for -the hulf
lot you will assign to him, each settler being entitled to the vacant Ialf lot next after the
last preceding certificato, provided he be the first applicant ; and no certificate to be granted
unless the applicant be on the spot, and ready to commence the performance of the condi-
tions imposed by the location certificate; andi you will from time to tinie, before the expira-
tion thereof, return duplicates of the certificates of location issued by you, into the Surveyoi -
general's office, to be further proceeded on, -r.ording to the regulated system now existinc.

4. That every seventh half lot be a clergy reserve, for the six half lots next preceding.
5. Every settler to be held to clear 'o feet of the road on which his lot is situated, beibrebie commences his clearance on the half lot located to him, and within

days from the date of his location certificate, and in default of so doing, that his location
certificate be void, and the next applicant entitled to such lialf lot, and that the lot in front of
each clergy resierve, to the extent of 20 feet in breadth, next adjoining such clergy reserve,
be cleared by thfe six persons holding the six half .lots last located, and preceling suct
clergy reserve, at the rate of one-sixth part by each.

6. Every person who shall be located shal be held to clear the entire of this lialf lot, by
the depth of one acre from the front, within two years from the date of his location certificate,
and in default thereof, shall forfeit his right to the half lot for which he may have beui
located, but nt the sarne time shall be entitled to his grant of such half lot, upon producing
the certificate of the agent of the township in which such lot is situate, on the Performance
of the above conditions, at any timebefire the expiration of the two years allowed for the
performance of the said conditiions.

7. You will take care to reserve ground for by-roads, to comîmunicate from one range to
the other, and with the roads runniig in front of the lots, which by-roads you will lay out
at corvenient distánces from each other.

8. No reserves of particular lots are to be made for the Crown, but in lieu of reserves nf
every seventh lot, as now prlactised, you are to refrain from granting such parts of the town-
ship under your superintendence as you may think proper to be retained in the power of the
Crown, for its future disposition, ac.cording to the circumstances accompanying the settle-
ment of that township.

Lastly. You will consider yourself as linked with the office of Ris Majesty's Surveyor-
General, and through himni make ail your reports or communications to the Governor.

By his Excellency's command,
Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 182 . Civil Secretary.

Supplementary clause proposed to be added to the third article of instructions given to
the agents appointed for superintending the settlenent of the townships:

4 ind in order to facilitate such settlers as shall pre'seat themselves to you on the spot,
being l3ritish subjécts and of good chareacter, you are hereby authorized to give each indi-
vidual a permit of occupation, which permit shall be a sufficient security te such applicants
for their settlhing and entering upon their lots, until they ishal receive a location ticküt fron
the surveyor-general, upon an order of countil for the haif lot assigned to éach of theni
by you."

" A list of the individualà, with the numbers and range of the half lots they rnay be
settled on, you will transmit to the civil secretary, to be, as in the fore part of' the third
clause is already stated, further prceeded on accordiig to the' regulated systen low
existing and as is stàted in the latter part of the third clause of your instrudtions."

(No. 3,)
SURVEYOn-GENÉRAL's LErT-rt to W. B. Felan, Esq.

Sir, Surveyor-General's Office, Quelbec, 27 Madih t822,As agent for the superintendence of te settlenient of thi tôwnships of Asct, Eâtôni,Hatley, Offord and Stoke, it is expedient to transmit you froin this ofice, fbr yôur intorma-
tiorî and guidance, a diagram of each of those towiiships, on Which are exliibited the

T l,,ldi
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Con espondence lande which have been granted under letters patent, those more recently located ipoi
respecting certificates of location, with those remaining vacant and grantable in each township.

Mr. Felton. Also 5o blank location tickets; your having, I presune, the form of the permtits of occu-
pation, i do not send you one. It will be necessary to report your progress to this office
half monthly, or at your convenience, and consistently with the object in view. For the sake
of uniforiîty, I also furnish you with a forn of report.

You will have the goodness to collect (like the other agents) the fees of the surveyor-
eneral, Of 7 s. 8 d. for ench location ticket, and transmit the sane fron time to time.
Vishing you every possible success in the settlement of the extensive tract of land under

your agenc1y,
I am,> &c.

Williani B. Felton, Esq.
(signed) Joseph Bouchette,

Surveyor-General.

(No. 4.)

TicKET of LOCATION.

To
You are hereby authorized to enter upon and occupy the half the lot, No.

in the range of the township of on condition that you shall,
within days from the date hereof, clear 2o feet of the road on which the half
lot hereby allotted to you is situate, and that before you commence your clearance on the
suid half lot ; in default of your doing which, this certificate will be nul and void. It is
also required, that whenever you may be called upon by the agent for superintending the
settlement to assist in clea ring the road in fi ont of the clergy reserve, nearest to the lot
occupied by you, but not preceding it, you will immediately com.ply, this -road being to be
cleared by the six settlers on the lots preceding such clergy reserves; and it is further
stipulated that you will clear the entire front of the said half lot by the depth of one
acre from the front thereof, within two years from the date of this certificate; and in default
of doing which, you shall forfeit your right to the same. You shall, however, be entitled
to a grant of suci half lot upon producing the certificate of the agent of the performance of
the above conditions at any tine before the expiration of the two years allowed for the per-
formance of the said conditions.

Given at the township of this day of in
the year of oir Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty

Agent for superintending the settlement of the
township of

(No. à.)

TicKrE of LOCATION.
No.

'TlH E bearer, being entitled to acres
of land, hy virtue of an order of the day of 183 ,
I hereby assign to the said on condition that he the said

shall immediately settle thereon, and that he or his
family do remain thereon for the term of three years from the date of this assignment, and
that four acres, at least, of the said land be cleared and cultivated during that period, and
that before the expiration of that period a dwelling house be erected on the said land ; at
the end of which term of three years (provided the said shall have
fully complied with the above cohditions, but not otherwisey) he shall receive a grant of the
said land for him, his heirs or devisees, in due form, on such further tertna and conditibns
as it shall please His Majesty to ordain. And it is hereby further stipulated and provided,
that it shaf not be lawful for the said to alien, transfer or
otherwise dispose of the said land, or any part thereof, or any right or titlé whiéh the
said may claimà thereto, by virtué ot thiâ assignment, or
otherwise, until the expiration of the said term of three years, not until the said

shall have performed all the conditions above specified. And all persons
are desired to take notice, that this assignment, and all others of a similar nature, are not
transferable by sale, donation or otherwise, on any pretence whatever, except by an act
under the signature of the executive council, which is to be indorsed upon this certificate.

Given at the , Quebec, this
one thousand eight hundred and
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41dditional Conditions.

And upon this further condition, that if any road shall be directed by, the agents of thç
daid township, with the approbation of the Governor-in-chief, and" in bis absence, of the
Lieutenant-governor, or person administering the government of' the province for the time
being, to be made in the said township, and the sane shall pass through either of the lots
to be located or grantedby virtue of this report, that the persopholding such lot by locaýion
certificate shall clear his moiety of the said road through such lot, in the manner and within
the terni prescribed for ordinary settlers, or surrender and assign such lot to the Crown; and in
default of so doing upon demnd, the location certificate for such lot or grant thereof, if any
shail have been made, shall be null and voiid ; and such lot, by suci refusal, shall hence-
forth revest in His Majesty, his heirs and successors for ever, and be and remain at bis or
their disposal.

Correspondence
respectinz

MrFeon

EXTRACT of a REPORT of the COMMITTEE of the whole Council, dated 14 August 1818.

Approved by bis Grace the Governor-in-Chief in Couicil, egth August 1818.

ON à petition for exemption froin personal residence on lands recommended to be granted
to the petitioner,

" The committee do humbly report, that the condition of the location ticket being, that
he or bis family do remain thereon for the period of three years, and that four acres thereof
at least be cleared and cultivated during that period, and a dwelling-house erected, they
are humbly of opinion that the petitioner is not bound to reside personally upon the land in
question, and the performance of the conditions by any persons lie may place upon it will
be sifficient."

Certified, W. D. Ryland,
Assistant-Clerk Executive Council.

(No. 6.)

EXTRACT of LETTERs PATENT bearing date at the Castle of Saint Lewis, in the Cify of
Quebec, the 2oth day of November 183o, granting unto William B. Felton, Esq., and
others, certain parts and parcels of Land in the Townships of Ascot, Brompton, [atley,
Orford, Acton, Roxton, Chester and Blandford.

" BENJAMN RcxEForn, Ephraim Wadley, Thomas Wadley, George Robinson, William
Robinson, George Hart, Simon Kezar, Daniel Lowell, Simon Bean, Artemas Hitchcock,
Abrahnm Rexford, Miram Rexford, Thomas Moore, Thomas Moshure, Samuel Kezat,
Chailes Burbank, Alphonso 3urbank, John Langmead, George Maunsey, Charles Drum-
mond, Boynton Johnson, Elliott P. Sawyer, Ezra Cole, Samuel Ryder, Samuel Rexford,
bris Turner, Oris Turner ,he younger, Colby Abbott, Willian Brown, William Peters,
Edward Wadley, Stephen Cal], Thomas M. Abbott, Moses Baon the youniger Ben-
jamin Wadley, ra Chamberlain, William Chamberlaiti, Joseph Alger, David Jewit,
Luther Rexford, James Brown, Edward Williamson and Joseph Merick, of the township
of Hatley, situated partlyr in our district of Montreal and pârtly in our said district
of I'hree Rivers; Joseph housseau, John A.Nieholo and Oliver Edwatds, of the town-
ship of Orford, dituated partly in our said district d( totitreai and partly in our said
district of Three Rivera; NeaI Horan, James Horan, Joseph il. Terril, John MêCurdy,
Archibald M'Curdy, Wifliam Dodds, James Parks, Jarhes 1),Undgn, Nathaniel Kendal,
William Johnson, Érancis- Wiloox, Francis Wilcox the younger, and James Duggan,,of the
township of Ascot, in our said district of Three Rivers.'

1 do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true extrâct,

Secretary's-office, Quebec, 9 March i885.
D. Daly

Seeratary and Rlegistrar.

220.
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LisT of the several GRANTs of LAND made by Government to the Hon. William Bowman Felton, Esq.
and Children.

TOWNSHIPS. GRANTEES. LOTS, NO. Range. NuMber Date or
ut Acres. the Patent.

Wendover (aug.
mentation.)

Ascot -

Wendover (aug-
mentation.)

Ascot - -

Hatley - -

Ascot - -

Ditto - - -

Bronipton - -

Hatley -

Orford - -

Ascot - -

- - Willium B. Fel-
ton, esq.

- ditto - -

- ditto - -

- ditto - -

- ditto - -

- ditto -

- ditto - -

- ditto - -

- ditto -

- ditto - -

- ditto

15 & 16 - - -

14 - - - -

f5, lo 27 - -

4 & g 9
4, 5e 7 - - -
3 & 17 - - -

fr2 & west half of 3 -
1 & 2 - -

13, 4, 5 ---
26 & 27 - - -
22, u5, 26, 28 -
21 & 241 acres fron

the east end of lot
No.î0 2 5 - -

25 & 26 - - -

14, 15, 16, 17 - -
21, 23, 24 - -

23, 24, 25, 26 -

19, 23, 24, 25, 26 -

25 & 26 - - -

8 - - --

6 - - --

4 - - - -

I - - - -

1&2 - - -

19 - - - -

3,4,5 - - -

8, 14, 26, 27 & 28 -

9 - - - -

12, 28 - -

9, 16, 23 - -

8& - - - -
4 & 5-
5 - - - -

22 - - - -

.26 -
-

12 - - - -

10 - - - -

Total granted to William Bowman Felton, esq.

- - Willian Locker
Pickmore Felton.
Eliza Felton -
Ann Felton - -
Charlotte Felton -
Fanny Felton -
Maria Felton -
Matilda Felton -
Louisa Felton
Octavia Felton -

16, 17, 18, 19, 20 -

16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27

- £.,

6

7
8
9
9

17
17
18
18

Total granted to the Children of William Bowman Felton, esq.
Total granted to William Bowman Felton, esq.------

GzRfiIAL TOTAL - - - £.

200

11,800

lîSoo200

300
400

459
400
800

441

5,2oo0

3,779

I1,234
600

15,813

1,135

1,267
1,220
1,195
1,261
1,200
1,182
1,120
1,182

1o,862
15,813

26,675

29 Septcm-
ber 1815.

1 July 1818.

31 May 1824.

go Novem-
ber 183o.

24 May 1831.

20 Novemn.
ber 1820.

Cortified,
D. Daly, Secretary and Registrar.

146

Orford
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(No. 8.)

LtsT of the several GfRANTS of LAND madie by Government to'the undermentioned Grantees.

Correspondence
respectirg

Mr. Felton.

TOWNSHIPS. GRANTEES.

. John Felton --

. Charles Whitcher

* .Charles« rd-
man Felton-

-William Whitçher-

-John Felton - -

-Charles B. Felton -
.- ditto -

-Charles Whitcher -

W Nilliami NVhitclier -j

LOTS, No.

-'--r-.

Range.

f East half of Né. i i0
L5 & 6 - - - i

West half of i - 10
2 - - - - 10
1 - - il
3&12 - - - i
Eat end-of 8 - il
Eat half of 2 - - l
9 - - - - *
2&3 - -9

hWestbalf of 2 11

24- - - 2
18 and East half 19 - 3
21 - - - -

- - 23 & 234 acres of 6
East end Of 24.

1q9&Esimst haliof 22 4
West half of N o. 22 4
1 21 & 212 - 5

TOTAL - - -

Certified,
D. Daly, Secretary and Registrar.

(No. 9.)

LiST of PERSONS who have eompleted the Settlement Duties in Hatley, Ascot,
Otjord and Dodswell.

TOWNSHIPS.

Hatley - 1

3
4
5
6

7
84

9

11
12
13
14
15

17
18
19
20
21
22
.13
24
26
26

28
29

220.

N A M E S.
I _______ I ______

Benjamin Rexford -
Ephraim Wadley -
Thomas Wadley -
George Robinson -
William Robinson -
George Hart - -
Simon Kezar - -
Daniel Lowell - -
Simon Bean - -
Artemas litchcock -
Abraham lexfôrd -
Miram Rexford -
Thomas Moore -
Thomas Moshure -
Saintiel Rezar - -
Charles fttrbank
AIphonso Btbarnk -
John Langnead ,
George Màunàey -
Charles lbrunimond -

goyiton JÔhaiàen -}Eliijt "P. awye. -

Ezra del - -
S. Rydër - -
Saníuèl Re*fkd -
Oris tuméiIïr - -
Oris ft tnef jun. -
Olby Abto't - -

- - r

24

Ascot

Ditto -

Ditto -

Ditto -

Ditto -

Oxford
Hlatley

Ascot

Ditto -

Date of
the Patent.

' 2 9Sep.1816.

1 July 1818.

Number
of Acres.

500

500

I500
700
700

700
700

4,800

LOT. RANG

W.

W. §E. §
W.1
w. 26

. i
No. 26

W.j
No.28

E. j
E. j
W.j

E. j

*t. j

No 2
E. j
*.j

No. 22
No. 23
No. 14

No 14

No 1~7

E. ACRES.

100
100
100loo
100
1eo

200

200
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

100. 00
100
10o
100
10

14610
100

6
r06
10
10

(cotM> id)

1- 1- -
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Correpondence
re.pecting

Mr. Felton.

Hatley - 30
(contd) 31

32

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

Orford - 1

3
Ascot - 1

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
il
12

13

N A M E S.

William Brown -
William Peters -
Edward Wadley -
Stephen Call - -
Thomas M. Abbott -
Moses Bacon, jun. -
Benjamin Wadley -
Ira Chamberlain -
William Chamberlain
Joseph Alger - -
David Jewitt - -
Luther Rexford -
-James Brown - -
Edward Williamson
Joseph Merrick -
Joseph Rousseau -
John A. Niclols -
Oliver Edwards -
Neal Horan - -
James Horan - -
Joseph H. Terrill -
John M'Curdy -
Archibald M'Curdy
William Dodds -
James Parks - -

James Dundun -

Nathaniel Kendal -
William Johnson -
Francis Wilcox -
Francis Wilcox, j un.
James Duggan -

TOWNSHIPS. LOT.

N. k 3
s. i 3

No.7
w.k 14
w. k 23
w. i 5
E. k 23
E. 13

No. 14
E. 10
E. k 14
w. 9
w.k 19
E. k 19
W., 16

N. E. 17
E. k 10
w. i10
E. k 14
w.k 14

No. 22
E. i 2
w.k 2

No. 11
E. § 1 5
w. 15
E. 7
w. 7
E.§ 2
w. 2

w.k 7

N. B.-All the land now granted in Hatley is
riants contain so much as is estinated.

(A true copy.)
6 May 1828.

of inferior quality, and few of the rem..

(signed) W. B. Felton.

D. Daly, Secretary and Registrar.

(No. 10.)

1rTURN of SETTLEns and Others who have performed the Duties of Settlement, and
been referred for Patents in the Townships of lJatley, Ascot, Orford, Eaton, Stuke and
Dodswell.

NANMES OF LOCATEES.

Edward Remick
Paige Remick -
Benjamin Rexford
Ephraim Wadley
Thomas Wadley
George Robinson
William Robinson
George Hart -
Simon Kezar -
Daniel Lowell
Simon Bean -
Artemas Hitehcock
Abraham Rexford
Miram Rexford
Thomas Moore
Thomas Moshure
Samuel Kezar -
Charles Burbank
Alphonso Burbankli
George Mounsey

Part of Lut.

w. j
w. k
w.
w.j
E. j
w.j

E. j

W.k

E. h
E. j
w.j
w.j

w.4
E;. j

No. 8
-7
-6
-8
-80
-9
- lo0

.- 10

26

28
-9
- 9

- 8
- 9
- '9
- 2

- 2

-90

Range. Acres.

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

200
100
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

00

RANGE.

3
3
5
9
5
6
5
9

14
8
7

14
7
7
8
5
3
3
8
8
8
5
5

9
9
8
8
7
7
4

TOWNSIlPS.

latley -

-- l t--

ACRES.

100
100

53
100
100
100
100
100

124
100
100
100
100
100
100

93
100
100
100
100

75
100
100

124
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
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TOWNSHIPS.

Hatley - -

(contiued)

Ascot - -

220.

q __________

NAMES OF LOCATEES.

Charles Drummond -
Boynton Johnson -
Elliot P. Sawyer -
Ezra Cole - -

Samuel Ryder - -

Samuel Rexford -
Oris Turner - -

Oris Turner, jun. -
Colby, Abbott -
William Browue -
William Peters -

Edward Wadley -
Stephen Call - -

Thomas M. Abbott -
Moses Bacon, jun. -
Benjamin Wadley -
Ira Chamberlain -

William Chamberlain
Joseph Alger - -

David Jewitt - -

Luther Rexford -

James Brown - -

Edward Williamson
Joseph Merick -

Charles Kilburne -

J. M. Mondelet -

Thomas M'Connell -
William Hamilton -

Col. Thomas Manners

John La Bore - -
Robert La Bore -
William La Bore -
John Jones - -
Eli Ives - -

Richard Call - -

William Oliver -
Lathrop Abbott -
Charles Turner -

Harvey Merriman -
Isaac Ives - -

William Thornton -
Joseph Ives, jun. -

Joseph Putney -

Colley Abbott -

P. R. Johnson -
Joseph Merick -
Neil loran -

James Iloran - -

J. 14. Terrili - -
John M'Curdy -
Arcd. M1Curdy -

William Dodds -

James Parks - -

James Duidun -
Nathaniel Kendal -
William Johnson -
Finlé, Wiltox
3Jr&é btu gan -
Charles Wliitcher -

Barnaby Maîtin -
thomas Bowno -

Henry a*rém -
Géotgè Wood - -
James Réed - -

Part of Lot. Range. Acres.

i -,

Correspondençe
respecting

Mr. Felton.
w. k - 19
E. j - 9

22 & 23
21

E. h -14
7

14
W. j - 12

17
N. k - 3
s. h - 3

7
w. h - 14
w. j - 23
w. k - 5
E. k -- 23
E. j - 13

14
E. k - 10
E. - 14
W. 9
w. j - 19
E. k - 19
w. j - 16

2, 3
2, 3
2 3

27
2, 3, 4

1
8

7, 8, 10, 11,
12.

8, 9, 11, E. k
12, 15.

E. kNo.13
w. k -- 13
w. k - 12

14
E. k -11
w. h - 13
E. k - 8
EF, - 15
E. j - 17

E. j-î14
E. j - 9
w. k - 15
E. k - s

18
14

E. k-16
E. k - 14
w. j - 14

22

W. , -'2

E. - 15
B. k - 7

2
W. k 7',

0, 21
-3, 24

5
W.

. h-
w. -

I1,0 25

200

950

900
100
100

144
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
200
139
100
100
10

45
100
100

174
100
100
100
100
100

200
100
100
1o
100

(contin:ted y

S149

100
100
261
150
100
69

200
100
200
100
100

53
100
100
100
100
100
124
10o
100
100
100
100
100

8o



Correspundenice
respectifg

Mr. Felton.
'rowNSIIIPS.

J\~,cot - -

Ascot - -
(continued)

Oilord -

Eaton -

Stoke -
Dudswell

A6cot -

O1foicl

PAPERS RELATING TO CANADA.

N AMES OF LOCATEES.

Ebenezer Abbott - -
Hepbunie Drunmmond -
Hepburne Drurninond, jun.
Iugh Drumnmond - -

Thonias Drumumond -
John Drumnmoind - -
Charles Drummîond - -
James Parker - - -

Samuel Alexander - -
Joseph Riousseau - -
.John A. Nichols - -

Oliver Edwards - -

John Ball - - -

George Taylor - -

Guy Taylor - - -

Charles Ilawley - -
James Thompson - -
Lespnard Bali - -
John Spalding - - -
E. G. Spalding - -
William Lowd - -
Guy Gamsby - - -
Richard Boynton - -
Tadock Spalding - -
Thomas C. Lee - -
Tenos Adams - - -
Benjamin Westman - -
James Westman - -
Elijali Westnan - -
James Westman - -
P. A. Barker - - -

Windsor Wood -

Parker Fisher - -
William Woodworth
John Dundua - -

Peter Gibbon - -

Quebec, 30 May 1834.

Agency at 5 per cent.

(signed) W, B.

Part of Lot.

E. - 13
E. - 13
w. - 13
E. - 15
w. 4- 15

13
14

1
E. 4 -10

N.E. - 17
E, - 10
w. - 10
N. -1

N. - 17
N. - 8
s. 1- Go
s. 4 -17
s. 4-16
s. 4-17
N. 4 - 17
s. 4-18
N. -0
N. 4 - 19
N. 4 -18

20,21,23,24
S.E. 4 - 28
N.W.i- 22

S.E. 4 - 2s
N.E.4 - 20

20
24

s.w. of21,22
'w.pt. E. - 8
E.pt. E. -8

4- 5
E. - 7
E. 4 -15

I do hereby certify that the quantity of land above stated, of 913 acres, is correctly
calculated as due to the agent upon his locations of 18,275 acres in the townships of Ascot,
Orford, Ilatley, Eaton, Stoke and Dudswell.

eveyor-g e 's O ce, (signed) Joseph Bouchette, H. M.S. G. L. C.

(No. 11.)

PETTIoN of William B. Felton.

To [lis Excellency the Right Honourable M9atthew Lord Aylmer, Governor-in-chief,
&c. &c. &c.

The Petition of William 1B. Felton, late Agent for settling the Townships of Hatley, Ascot,
Orford, Eaton, Dudswell and Stoke.

Respectfully represents,
That your Excellency's petitioner being entitled to an allowance of five per cent. in land,

upon the amount of land actually granted to settlers who established themselves or per-
forred the duties of seulement in the townships under his agency, as appears by the state-
ment certified by the surveyor-general, humbly prays that your Excell ency will be pleased
to order the patent to be made out for your petitioner in bis own naine, for the quantity
of 9 13 acres contaiied in the lands reserved for the agent in the township of A scot.

And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray,
Quebec, 30 May 1834. (sign~~ei)WlimBFegltege.

Ibige. Acres.

100

10 100
10 130
10 130
11 100
11 80
9 200

7 100
5 143
3 100

3 100
11 100

7 100
7 100
8 100
8 100

11 100
10 100
10 100
10 100

9 100
9 100

10 100
1 800
6 100
6 100
6 100
6 100
8 200

1 } 5007f
5 50
5 50
5 100
4 100
4 58

18,275
- - - 913

Felton, late Agent.

Quebec, 3o May 1834, (signed) Williamn .D. F4elton, late Agent.
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On the back of this petition is the following endorsenent:-

(No. 3.)--Petition of W. B. Felton, late agent for Hatley, Orford, Ascot, Eaton, Stoke
ind Dudswell, praying for patents for 913 acres of land in Ascot, for agent's per-centage.

Referred for 913 acres of land reserved for the agent in the township of Ascot.

Quebec, 4 June 1834. (signed)

Correspondence
respecting

Mr. Feltod.

J. D.

Referred to the Attorney-general, the Surveyor-general and auditor of land patents, that
letters potent be prepared on the condition of actual settlement and cultivation, as required
by His Majesty's Instructions. By

Quebec, 24 June 1834. (signed) il. Craig, Secretary.

(No. 12.)

LtsAr of LANDS Petitioned for by William Bowman Feon for himselif' and Nine children,
as ordered in Lord Batlwrst's Despatch of the 3d July 1826.

William Bowman Felton - - Ascot - Lots Nos. 19 -
:3, 4,5
8,14,26,

Brompton
Hatley

Orford

- in the

27,.28 -

9 - - -
12,28 - -

916, 23 - -
8(165acres) -
4, 5, 6 (214 acres)

- 22 (272 acres) -

- 28 - - -

16 (248), 28 (166)
- - 10o(148) - -

8 - - -

2d range
3d -

4th -
5th -
6th -

7th -
12th -

13th -

4 th -

4th -

6th -
1st -

2d -

Acres.
200
6oo

1,000
200
400
C)oo
165
614
272
200

414
148'
200

Acres 5,013

William Locke

Eliza -

Anne -

Charlotte

Fanny -

Maria -
Matilda -

Louisa -

Octavia -

r Picknore Feltonl,Orford - Lots Nos. 16,17, 18s 19, (289)
2 (46) o

- - - - ditto - t6, 17, 18P 199 20,21
(267) - -

- ditto - - 16,17, 18, 19, 20, 21

«%2) - - -

-- ditto - - 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21

(198) - - -

.- ditto - - 22 (172), 23 (173), 24
(188), 25 (223), 26
(255), 27 (250) -

. ditto - 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
- - - - ditto - - 22• 23, 24, 25, 26, 27

(182) - - -

- - - - ditto -

- - - ditto -

6 th

7th

8th

9th

9th
17th

17th
- 16 (220), 17, 18, 19,

2o, 21 - - - i8th -
- 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, &

27 (182) - - 18th -

range 1,135

- 1,267

1,220

1,195

1,260
1,200

1,182

1,220

1,182

(signed) Williamn B. Felton.

Certified to be a true Copy,
D. Daly, Sec, and Reg.

On the back of the above document is the following endorsement:-

Referred to the honourable the Attorney-general and the Surveyor-generâl, that a draught
of letters patent nay he prepared for 5,013 acres of land in favour of the honourable W. B.
Pelton, as per report of courncil, on the condition of actual settlement and cultivation, as,
required by 11is Majesty's instructions.

By order of bis Excellency the Administrator,

-

-

-

-

-

(signed) C. Yorke, Se.Québec, g March, 18*9.
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Coi respondence MINUTF, p OF EvaJDNc.resp~ectiflg
Mdr. Felton. Saturday, 21 November 1835.--Ei,n.,Aa BuDAanD, Esquire, in the Chair.

MiIr. John Dundun, former, of the township of Ascot, called in; and being interrogated,
answ'ered :-L have knovn the honourable William Bownan Felton for upwards of 12 or
13 vears; he resided at a place called Belvidere, in the township of Ascot. In 183o I was,
as I had long been, desirous of becoing proprietor of a lot of land, and having understood
that Mir. Felton had land to sell, I called upon hini for ic purpose of effecting a purchase
if I could. After sonc interviews, I ascertained fron Mr. Felton himself, that he vas
willing to sell nie half of lot No. 7, in the fourth range of the township of Ascot, and
eventually I concluded for the purchase of the east half of the said lot. The price that
Mr. Felton asked was 11 s. 3 d. per acre, but 1 told him 1 thought i o s. per acre sufficient;
and lie gave as a reason for insisting on i is. 3 d., that lie had sold the other half to one
Dugganî; and when I told him that Duggan had only pail os., and that I thought
1 should have it at the sanie prce, hie said, on the contrary, that as Duggan was there before
me 1 ought to pay more, because I should have less trouble than he: eventually I agreed
to give him il s. 3 d., and lie accordingly sold me the said haIflot at that price. It was
understood betweeni us that I vas to make the payments as soon as I could, and that he
was to give me my deed as soon as I had paid the whole amount. On that occasion I paid
him, on account, the sum of 6o dollars, by a yoke of oxen valued at that price, which
1 delivered to him in part payment of the price of the land. Upon this agreement between
us, Mr. Felton delivered to nie, with his own hand, the paper warting which I now produce,
and nmarked (A ), to the purport following:-

<A.)
Mr. John Dnidun.

You have heîtby luil authoiity and permision to occupy'the cast half of lot No. 7, in the
fourth range of the township of Ascot.

Belvidere, 4 Sept. 18,30. William B. Fe/ton.
Reeiýved to dollars oil accouni,

V. B. Felton.

l'le receipt at the botton thereof, for 60 dollars, was g iven ie for the said yoke of oxen.
In consequence of this agrenieut, I settled upon the sail lot of land, cleared part of it, and
nmy family aie now upon it. I paid to Nr. Felton altogether, miîeluding theßGo dollars above-
nentioned, the suai of 25 1. 17 s. 6 d. on account of the said land, for which I show his
atcknowledgment under his hand, maiked (B.), and is as followetl:-

(B.)
Cr. John Dundlun's Account £. s d.

i Oct. 182j - By two days with oxen at Sherbrooke - 1 - -

3 Sept. 18,3o - By yoke oxen - - - - - - 15 - -

26 - - - By cutting brush, 15 days' labour - - 2 5 -
'2 Dec. i8y3 - By 70 cord's wood - - - - - à 7 6
i April 1831 - iy one and a half tons hay, at 30. - 2 5 -

£. 25 17 6

Belvidere, 18 May 1833. W. B. Felton.

'le whole of the said sui se paid, wns paid on account of the purchase of the said land,
and Mr. Felton lias no other claim against me whatever. Since my said purchase, i learnt
tlat letters patent had issued in niy iame for the said half lot, and upon application at the

flice of the provincial secretary, I ascertained that the fact was so. When I bought the
land I thouglt that Mr. Felton had a deed for it ; indeed lie told me he wns the proprietor of

the Eaid half lot, and when I hesitated ut giving him the price that he required, lie declared
lie was in no hunîv about sellng his land, and that if I wouild not pay his price that lie
would hold it, as oihers did, and make the most of it. There was never any mention of my
pil foiming any settlement duties on the said lot, either as a condition of the sale or other-
wise; i nas to have the lot for the price which I agreed to pay, and I was entitled to do
w hat i picased with it. I am a British subject, bora in Ireland.

Mr. James Dundun, farmer, of the township of Ascot, called in; and being interrogated,
answered:--l have known the 'ion. William lBowman Felton for t o or 11 years ; lie resided
at a place called Belvidere, in the township of Ascot. I bought ioo acres of land froni him,
and I think it was in 1826 1 bouglit the west half of lot No. 15, in the gth range of the
township of' Ascot; when 1 called first he vas absent, but one of his brothers told me that
if I would leave io0 dollars, he wouîld secure the lialf lot for mie. I accordingly left the
ioney, and I called soie timie after. He told me (thatis, the Hon. W. B. Felton) he had
received the i oo dollars which I had left with his brother, and that I miglt have the half
lot upon payment of os. per acre. I considered it a high price, and then demanded a te-
duction, because lie liad sold tle other half lot for 5s. per acre, to James Parks; ho refused

to
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to sell it for less than os., telling me that the sale of the other half lot had increased the
value of the half that he was sellhng me, and he would not sell it to me for less than 10s.
I accordingly consented to give that price, and I paid him, at different times, 197k dollars,
for which I hold Mr. Felton's receipt marked (C.), and it is as followeth:

Correspondence
respecting

Mr. Felton.

$- c.
100 --

46 72
46 50

3-

196 22
28

$ 197 50
Received from James Dundun the sum of One hundred and ninety-

seven dollars, fifty cents, in part of $ oo, in payment of one hundred acres of land, 15 in
9 R. Ascot.

Belvidere, 14 November 1827. W. B. Felton.
He delivered the said receipt with bis own hand. I had had other receipts from him as

I paid the instalments, but he gave me this one on my delivering the others te him. He
distinctly assured me that the land was his own property, and it was understood that
I slould get a deed when I had paid the price acreed upon. When lest I went to him, he
told me that the land was bis, although he ha never taken out his title for it; and that
therefore he would procure me a patent from the Crown, by putting my name in the place
of his, as, by getting it out in my name instead of his own, it would save me four dollars or
thereabouts ; because, he said, that if I bought the land from him, I should have to get the
deed of sale by him to me enregistered, which would cost me that money. He never said a word
about my performing any settlin g duties; but he sold me the land to be disposed of by me
as My own property. I have since ascertained that the land was directly patented to me.
I have never had any other transactions with him, and he has no other claim whatever
against me, except the price of the land. I am a British subject, born in Ireland.

Mr. James Duggan, farmer, of the township of Ascot, called in; and being interrogated,
answered :-I have known the ion. William Bowman Felton for upwards of 10 years ; he
resided at a place called Belvidere, in the township of Ascot. I bounht oo acres ofland from
him about seven years ago; I bought the west halfof lot No. 7, in te 4th range of the town-
ship of Ascot. The Hon. W. B. Felton represented himself the proprietor of it, and he
sold it to me as such for two dollars an acre. There never was a word said about the per-
formance of any settling duties, but, on the contrary, I affirm positively that he sold me the
land as part of his property, which he transferred to me, to be disposed of as 1 thought fit.
I paid 5o dollars on making the agreement. Mr. Felton was displeased at this, and told
me I had no business to buy land, if I was not prepared to pay for the same; but I an-
swered that I was a poor man, and he agreed to give me time for the balance on my paying
interest. i paid since that time 116 dollars altogether on account of my said purchase, for
which I have a receipt under his hand, delivered to me by limself, which I now produce,
marked (D.)

21 Dec. 1831.
4 June 1834.

(D.)

To Balance due
To Interest due

Jan 1832. Levi Nichols -
9 B. Corn, M'Kay
3 I. Corn, ul B. Wheat, 1Mo

June 1834. Bal. due - -

£. s. d.
- - 32 18 9
- -42 4

£.37 1 I

- -35-
- - 1 10 -

nsey - -15 -

- 31 11 1

£.37
£.s. d.

Paid - - 12 10 -
1B. Burton - - 3 11 3
Je. lunting - - 7 8 g
IB. Corm, MKay - - io -
Levi Nichols - - 3 5 -

Ë 3 Cern,
B: Wheat,)MounheY - 15 -

£.29 -

Note, 15 Jlne 1834, Am. Balatte - - £.el il i
The
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Correspondence
respecting

Mr. Felton.

The first trees that I out down on the said lot were eut down in the month of June, and
I am positive that there were no settling duties done upon the said half lot before that
month; as to the year, it was either six or seven years ago, but I am positive it was not
more than seven years ago. The proprietor of the other half lot is John Dundun ; he
settled upon it after rue. When I agreed for the purchase of the land, Mr. Felton gave nie
a bond for a deed, viz., lie was to deliver to me a title transferring the property froi him to
me, so soon as I shouli have paid the price. About a year ago last sumier, that is, about
15 June 1834, lie said lie wanted to settle with me, and all the others who had bought land
froti himn ; that he was getting old, and that he wanted nie and the rest to pay up. I then
said that I wanted a deed from him ; to wlich he replied, that he would get me one fron
Quebec, if I would make him up 2o dollars, and that he would iot give it nie otherwise.
He then took paper, on whicb he w'rote a promissory note, which lie requested me to sign,
and I accordingly lid so. I lad the grcatest confidence in him at the time, and allowed
him to keep the bond for the deed above-mentioned, which he took, saying I should want
it no more ; lie also kept several orders that lie had sent to me for articles which I delivered
to him at his request; aud receipts for paynents whiclh I had made on account of my said
purchase. I asked him for a memorandum of the suis which I had paid him, and he then
delivered the said stotement marked (D.) as above. I have never had any other transaction
with him, and lie lias no other claim vhatever against me except the price of the land.
I learnit by accident, somne time last fail, that I had got a patent direct fron the Crown for
the said land. I am a British subject, born in Ireland.

Mr. William Johnson, of the township of Ascot, called in; and being interrogated, answered:
-I have known the Ion. William Bownan Felton for the last 15 years. About 10 years ago
I applied to hia for a grant of Government land; I heard that he was authorised to make
graits to settlers on the performance of settling duties only, and without any payment of
money by the settlers; I told him so, and said I wanted a grant on those terms; lie an-
swered that he had no land to give away, but that he had land to sell. 1 believed him, and
therefore I offered to buy sorme, and lie agreed to sell me lot No. 8, in the 8th range of •
Ascot, at the rate of a dollar an acre, and, after a good deal of barg aining, I concluded to
bargain for the sane. le told nie that the land was his, and that ie would give me a title
as soon as I had paid the price. Thereupon I delivered in provisions and work to the value
of about 64 dollars ; of that land I got a deed, and I ani satisfied of that bargain ; but
since that time I have learnt that I was included iii letters patent for the west half of lot
No. 7, il the 8th range, and I applied to Mr. Felton for inf'ormation respectng that point.
He told me the land was not for me, but for a William Johînson in Quebec. I believe that
lie stated that the William Johnson in question was a servant to Lord Dalhousie. lit is now
a little more than a year since that conversation occurred. It is very true that I never per-
formed the settling duties, but it is also very true I ani the only Willian Johnson that bas
resided in the township of A.cot for the hst i5 years. It is also true that no William
Johnson ever ap>peared to niake settlement doties, or perfori any other work on the said
lot; I have the means of knowîng, because I live on the neighbouring lot. llie only man
that evet woiked upon the said lot was one Alvxander Weir and his father. I understood
fron the son that le had bouglt the land froin M r. Felton. Weir told me, before le went
to work upon the land, that lie had bought it fromN Mr. Felton. This occurred about six
years ago. I ain positive that not a tree was eut upon the land, and I am also positive that
no iniprovenents vere made upon the land before the year 1829. I never got a location
ticket. I am a British subject, born in lreland ; I served 14 years in the Irish militia.

Mr. Archibakl 'Curdy, of the townsipî of Ascot, called in ; and beinîg iiiterrooated,
answered:-l have known the -Ion. \Villian Bowman Felton for the last 18 ycars. ru the
course of that time I heard that it was his duty to grant land, without pay, to such of the
King's subjects as performed the settling duties. 2 bout 17 years a go we wanted land in
Ascot, near Sherbrooke, and we asked liim for sote; lie said we could not get any, but ie
was willing to niake us a sale of one of' his own lots near Sherbrooke. at the rate of two
dollars per acre, provided we coisented to niake over to hii our riglht to a lot of land at
a distance, for which he said he would put in a claim for us. Having full confidence in
him, and being înorant of our righlts, we acceded to this bargain. lu consequence of this
bargain, Mr. lelton gave us a title to lot No. 15, il the 8th range; and my brother and
1 accordingly settled upon it, and paid up the tool. which we had undertaken to give hii.
We then believed, froni what Nr. Feltoni told us, that we could not get any otler land, and
that we could not get any without paymient; therefore we took the lot in question upon his
own teris. Before lie would give us a title, lie obliged us to make over to him our claim
as above stated; and we have siice learnt, by accident, that lot No, 2, in the 5th range,
was patented to us. lHad ve known we could have obtained this last lot, we should have
preferred it, because it is much more valuable than the lot we bought, and it is sufficîently
nuear Sherbrooke to suit our purposes. It was in consequence ofwhat he impressed on our
minds that we conisented to make so bad a bargain. Neither my brother ior myself ever
performed any settling duties upon lot No. 2, in the 5th range. We were able-bodied men,
and prepared to perform settling duties, and it would have been a much better bargain for
us to have done so. I never got a location ticket. I am a British subject, born in Ireland.
I served 14 years in the Irish militia, and I showed Mr. Felton my certificate to that
effect.

Mr. James Iloran, of the townshlip of Ascot, called in; and being interrogated, answered
-1 have kinown the lon. Williai Bowtinan Felton for upwards of 13 years. My fauter and

mrysel f
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myself applied to Mr. Felton for a free grant of land il) Ascot; and after some conversation Correspondence
with hin, we gathered fro, him that there was none in that township of whicl he could repecting
nake a free grant, although we told him we were ready to perform the settling duties ; but lur. ef&ton
he told us tlat there were five Crown reserves in Ascot, whcb lie was entitledto,andaswe
had squatted upon a Crown reserve in that township, he would take that one, as one of the
five, and would sell it to us at a dollar ai ucre. The lot is the 14 th lot in the 8th ronge.
Eventually we agreed, and purchased the said lot from him at that price; and we have
silce paid the whole amouit. We trusted entirely to him, and we never exacted a receipt.
We were ready to perforai the settling duties, and would not have made the purchase, if
he had not told us that we could not get a free grant in Ascot. I think it was ia the latter
end of 1822 that we made this bargain. My father died about eight years ago, yet I find
that his nane and mine are both included in the letters patent of the 2oth February 1830.
I never got a location ticket. i am a British subject, born in Ireland. 1 served in the
Irish militia lo years.

Mr. George Wood, of the townshi of Ascot, called in ; and being interrogated, answered :
-I have known the lon. William Bownan Felton about 15 years. In 1822 I applied to
Mr. Felton for a free grait of land in Ascot, stating that I was able and willing to perform
the settlin% duties. He told me tiere was no land in Ascot of which he could give a grant;
but he stated that he would soli me some of his own. It occurred in this way : he told me if
14 persons could be got to go together he would give then a block of land upon the other
side of the river. I then understood that he was a Government agent, and as such bound
to make free grants on the performance of the settling duties, and he did not deny it: this
might be about 1831. About two months after Our interview, havin in the meantime
procured the consent of 14 persons, including myself, I returned to Mr. Felton, showed him
a list of the persons, and requested the usual authority to go upon the land ; he thon in-
formed nie it was too late, tor that the land bad become his own property; and it resulted
in bis assuring me that there waîs no land of which he could nake us a free grant in Ascot,
but that if I wanted land, ho would sell us some of his own. I cannot be positive as to the
dates, but I am positive as tu everything else. I think it was on the 15th October 1832,
in consequence of his representations, that I consented to buy froi hini the west end of
lot No. 8, in the 5th range of the township of Ascot, et the rate of 5s. an acre. He said lie
made it a nule, on selling of his land, to obtain a quarter down, and lie insisted on my
giving him a note for 20 dollars, which I did. I have since paid up the interest of the debt,
and a little more. lie consented it should romain upoi interest, as he said he did not want
the principal. To the best of my knowledge, I believe ' have paid hiM 73 dollars on acaount
of my purchase. For one payment that I have made, I have a receipt under bis hand
to the following effect, marked (E).

(E.)
Received from Mr. B. Martin the sum of three dollars in stock, to account for 1ls. 3d.

cash price, for Mr. Wood, in part payment of land.
Belvidere, 16 April 1830. W. PA Felton.

I have iever had any land transactions with Mr. Felton but thut. I positively declare
that I acquired the said lot by purchase as above stated. About the month of Jiae 1884;
I received a message from Mr. Felton, saying that he wanted me, and I accordingly called
upon that oentleman; lie told me ho wanted me, and ail the other settlers about the
land, to sette with him, in order that lie might sell his land to the Land Company. I said
I had no money, but tha. I would gve him mîy note, to which he consented ; I accordingly
gave him a note for a trifle less than 251. (exclusive of the sum whiclh I have already stated
I had then paid), whichî he said was the balance due to hlim on my said purchase. Oi that
occasion I asked for a memorandum, and he gave nie the document herewith produced, and
màrked (F.), to the following eflect:-

(F.)

I engage to obtain the title to the west-end of lot No. 8, in the fifth range of Ascot, for
and in the name of George Wood, upon bié demanding the sane.

William B. Felton.

I have never had aüy lared transaction with him but that, I am positive that this memo-
randum was given to me in 1834, at which time I did nlot know that I was included in the
letters patent of the 20h February 180, by whichi the said land is patented to me ; but I
learnt it a day or two afterwards, i am a British subject, bora in I reland. I never got a
location ticket.' I served in the cavalry in Irel&nd about four nonths.

Mr. Brnaby Martinr farine, of the township of Ascot, called in; and being interrogated,
answeredl-I have kixown the Hon. William Bowman Pelton upwards of 18 years. Twelve
or thirteen years ago I called upon Mr. Èelton, and told hiim that I was ready and willing
to perforam the settling duties, and wanted a ftee grant of land. Ie told me theè was noue
in that township to be freely granted, but that he had some to sell. I wa-then toô poo t'o
buy, and I let the muatter run crn er a couple of years 1 wen i called'upon him agào and
after a conversation of sinilai'iiport he offered ta seut rnélot No.5 the sitrne
Which he stated to be his own propirtY at il s. 3 d. the acre. As 1 wanfd& îËlot i'n À%ait,
aid betéêved tlIîitliere Was ntini to bad4 .on' thmeuep&ft
stIicé i tld me so, i onsented 6 mâb îythkë p andt

2t. x3
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Correspondenice
respecting

Mr. Felton,

bought too acres at once ; afterwards I bought 5o more of the said lot at the same rate.
i have since paid the whole price in this maniner : my wife has washed during three years
for Mr. Felton's family, at half a dollar pur dozen, and it was agreed that the payment for
the land should be made in this way, I thas acquired the suid i5o acres, and no more.
But i learn that the whole lot, comprising the 2oo acres, has been patentei to me, and that
I an stated to have performed the settling duties. This is not the case; I never lid a
location ticket ; but, on the contrary, went upon the lot as my own property, in consequence
of the said purchase. Beforû I kncw that the whole lot was patented to me, I was present
at a conversation between Mr. Felton and one Edward Fitzgerald, and I thus learnt from
Fitzrerald and Mr. Felton himself, that he had sold the ,50 acres which I didti not buy, to the
said'Fitzgerald; and I know that Fitzgerald made improvements upon the said 50 acres so
bouglit by him. Fitzgerald is now in the United States. I am a British subject, born in
Ireland; and servei two years in the Irish militira, and I told Mr. Felton so,

Mr. James Parks, farmer, of the township of Ascot, called in; and being interroguted,
answered:-I have known the lion. William Bowman Felton, for upwards of 1o or 12
years. When [ first knew him, I asked him whether any land would be given to old couutry
peuple, and I said I was ready to perform the settling duties; he said thbat he had no more
to give, but that ho had some to seil. He said he could sell me the east half of the 15th lot,
in the ninth range, if 1 liked it; he sent me to see it. I returned and said i liked it, and
he asked one dollar an acre, which 1 agreed to give. Ie then sold it to me for that price,
telling nie, that as soon as I had paid one quarter, I might go and work upon it, and not
before. Accordingly, I delivered him a cow, which he accepted in payment of 2o dollars,
and thereupon gave me leave to go upon the lot ; it is 11 or 12 years ago. I have since
paid him the full amount, and got my deed for it, which he delivered to me with his own
hand, and which I now produce, marked (G.)

(G.)
Province of' Lower Canada.

I no hereby certify, that in the letters patent, issued under the great seal of this province,
bearing date at the Castle of St. Lewis, in the city of Quebec, the 2oth day of Noveiber,
in the year of our Lord 1830, and renaining deposited for ever in the office of the Secretary
of the province, granting unto the several persons therein named, their heirs and assigns for
ever, in free and common soccage, certain parts and parcels of land, situate, lying and being
in the townships of Ascot, 3rompton, Hatley, Orford, Acton, Roxton, Chester and Bland-
ford, in the said province, James Parks is naned as one of the grantees, and that the east
half of lot number 15, in the ninth range of the said township of Ascot, is therein and
thereby granted unto the said James Parks, his heirs or assigns for ever, in free and coin-
mon soccage.

Secretary '-office, Quebec, 1 D. Day,
i9 March 1831. f Sec. and Regr.

I am told, that the writing on the back is in his handwriting, to the effect flollowing:-
E. j of' 15 in 9 R. Ascot.

I now produce an accouit which he delivered to me, and which I saw him write, marked
(H.) to the following effect:-

(I-.)

1824.
To too A. at 5,. - -
Interest due ist January 1830

29 5 -

, 824.
By a cow to D. Thompson - -
Heifer, wt. 376 Ibo. at 4d. 3 15 3
Les# posturage, * months - 6 8

i days at 5 s. - - - -

182,5.
2 days at . -
3 days reaping, 3 s.
2 days potatoes, 2 s.

9 d. and board
6 d. and board

1826.
2o days at 2 s. 6 d, and board

1897.
Cow to B. Martin - -
5 days at 5s. -

Cow to D. Thompson, 14, 75

s ,
5 -

3 8 71
o 15 -.

- 10 -

- 11 3

4 - -

4-

a '3 9

23 18 7é
5 6 4½

29 5 -

This account is a statement of the transaction. I never had any other transaction with
him. When he gave me the said deed, he charged me four dollars for the deed, atd balf

a dolkir
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a dollar for bringing it out of the office, which sum I paid him. I am willing to leave the
said documents with the committee, on the condition of their returnin them to tIe. I never
got a location ticket. I am a British subject, born in Ireland ; and wa fouir or five years
in the militia.

Mr. William Parker Fisi¢r, farmer, of the township of Ascot, called in; and being inter-
rogated, answered :-I have known the Hon. William Bowman Felton about eight years.
About seven years a go I went to him for some land; he told me there was none to be
granted, but that be had some to sell. I would have preferred a free grant of land, as I
was able to perform the settling duty; but believing what ho told me, I agreed to make a
purchase froim him. I purchased 50 acres at 1os. per acre, being the east part of the east
half of' lot No. 8, in the fifth range of the township of Ascot. I was to pay the money
before I got the land but I was to pay one quarter down before he would allow me to go
upon the land. I paid him accordinq1y -5 dollars down, and afterwards I paid him divers
sums, which will more fully appear from my account drawn up by Mr. Felton himself in his
own handwriting, marked (I) being as follows -

Corrpogdepee
re8;pertpp

Mr, Feltos,

Sugar and Cask -

i830. Nov. 30. One doz. Chairs
One doz. Rakes
Chair - -

1831. Feb. - 'oo Buckets
p. Pails -

i Churn -

1832. Jan. -

1834. Oct. 27.

il Wheat, at 5 s. -

2 Cows, at $14 cach

£. s. d.
- 4 6 3

- 214 -
- i - -

- -3-

- 310o -
- - 8-
- - 9-

i2 16 6
- 7- -

£. 19 î6 6

Sum - - -
Balance of interest, $21,

Due 28th Oct. 1834 -

Mr. Parker Fiher's account.
The balante in full, toi. i2s. 3d., paid by Mr. Fisher's note at one year froin this date,

7th October 1834.
W. J>. Pelton.

Since that time he brou ght me a certificate of title from Quebec, and he told a that I
was topay for it. lIe said that he had included it in the note which I gave hlm upon our
settlement, marked (I.) 1 muet add that upon that occasion I gave him a note for dol-
lars ii ftull of the ptice of the land. 1 have never had any other transaction with Mr. I"elton.
I have not the certificate with me, but it ie undoubted that I am included in the letters
patent with several others, and that this land is patentéd directly to aie b the Ctown. f
never got a location ticket. 1 an a British subject, although born in the United States of
A merica.

Monday, 0d November 1835.-*ATItoLcMEw CoIrRAD Avoust 1v aU oY, Fasq.
in the Chair.

Mr. Jéeph tazard rtdt#U of die t0thl o ôf AÀoct, called in; and being interrogatede
ansewed have lived 34, eare it *h to'ies i of kôôt, i the conTîy of Sqe'brooke, nd
do still. I bave ki f i on. Willâi EB an Felton r abotft 18 yeI'a tit is, siice
he éme to réside in the e to toWhapL I papoied to M. Ëelton for a h re rt of i,
to d i hé r6 b tfié 1d gmd to m1t'ô"A r

f tti it,* it, iwft 1 4 , i tome frôtd Mm, iltb; f boYglht lot- e.
r e. Ie aiud a fótrræd a nt:ofIaUI i uteve jre-

t ei t the r. ' I& -ebatl éßu ts t rl t is f ,
t ahe it i ad iTi j lb a e w Año iñ* rg -éi4 t ato ft fê b ti lic wib~ i o e~i~L

nt dt recó tt t e Iata À tiet <eib %Ed bî dlïkiéd upiï d6 w .
lhadata s, 'ini ' à, aI -Mt lr odda*ýdilIitI l& t à tbê6t if f

W0waoi puli t 1i'Tay la etd
We. ýiï

1829. July o.

S. s. d.
- 25 - -

75 5 8 9

30 8 9
19 16 6

£4 10 12 3
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Correspondence labour upon it, and it was on that account that I felt Iesirous te buy it from Mi. Veltonl,
respecting when I learnit that it vas his property. I paid him the futl price in the fall t' 1824.Mr. Felton. Nearly a year afterwards, findig that~ I did not get ny deed, which deed he hnd prouised

to give me when I required it, i applied for soine sort of writinig, and Mr. Felton gave nie
the document I now produce, marked (K.) and is as foluoweth:

(K.)

This may certify that I, the subsenber, have sold Joseph 11, Terrill a certain piece or
parcel of land, lyinig in the tuwnship) of' Ascot, 'kniown ntd distinguished by lot No. au, ni
the eighth range, and I have received paymient iii ful for the sane, antd i hereby engage te
give te the said Terili or order a good warrantee deed of said piece or parcel of' land aniy
tine when required by the said Terrill.

Ascot, 4 July 8 25. W. fB. Felitn.
No. 22, 8th Range.

(Endorsed) William 13, Felton's obligation for land, lot No. 22, in the eighth range.

The signature " W. B. Felton" at the botton of the said document, is the signature of
Mr. Felton, I saw himi sign it. Sone time aftervards he told nie he woild get the patent
out in my naine. At this ime I hald no suspicion that tie land did not belong to Mr. Pelton;
from my purchase, i understood the lind to be trarnsbf('el to me, and I was not aware that
I had any setthng duties to perform. Whien in 1834 i applied for the land, I had not cleared
more than two ucres. I had built ne house or ut upon it ; nor have I put up any since.
I have since ascertained I an inicluded in the letters patent froin the CIownvn, which purport
to inake nie a free grant of the said lot ; i never got a location ticket, I aim a liritush sub-
ject, although born in the United States. 1 an 5 yeaN oF Uge.

Mr. Ebenezer Abboit, of the towislip of Eaton, called in; and being interrogmed,
answered :-1 ived i Ascot about i'2 ur 13 years, anîd now live in the toVnshîip of' Eaton
about two years.-l have known M ir. Feltonit sice 1822. I boughit the east hialf of lot
No, 1,3, in the 1st range, and I bargained in 18u2 and conlcludcl in 1823. When i first
bargamtied with him, lie gave me tle paper which I now produce, marked (L.) and is as
followetlh

I iereby authorise Mr. 'benezer Abbott to occupy the lot numbered thirteen in the first
range of teli ''ownsip ot' Ascot, for one year fromt the date heteof.

Ascot, ist A pril 1822.-twenty-two. W. B. Felton.

1 have the other documents which relate to the saime, aid wlich I now produce, marked
respectively (M.) and (N.) and are as followeth:

(M.)
For value received, I promise to pay te thi order of tie Ilonouirable Willham Bowman

Felton, the sui of o $ on the 2tgth day of Marcih 1832, (beig thrce years froi the date
hereof) with legal interest on the sarne, to be paid annuully. As witness iny hand.

Belvidete in Ascot, 29 March 1829.
(Enclorsed.) E. il bboil, Note for $ go and interest.

(N.)
For and in consideration of the east ialf of lot No. 13, in the first range of the township

of Ascrit, to be conveyed or te be caused to be conveyed to mie, t promise to pay to the
Ilonourable William :3ownan Felton or his order, the sain of $ 250, with interest on the
same, fiom the date hereof, paid yearly.

Belvidere in Ascot, 29 Marci 1829.
(EndIorsed) Note for $ 250 and interest.

Hle told nie that the land was his property, and he exacted froin une 1 e. per acre for the
land, and I consented to pay that sui. Tle documents (M.) and (N.) are pronissory
notes, which I gave hlim in paynent of' myr said purchase: lie drew up the notes in his
own handwriting and sitnîed theni, and delhvered them te hini se siged at the date thereof;
he kept them a couple of years or thereabouts in his own hands, and then returned them to
me under the following circunhstances : Mr. Felton wrote te me, saying that lie wished to
put Mr. Samuel Mallorey in his place, if I should consent te it, to which lid no objections ;
in consequence of this arrangement Mr. Pelton delivered to Mr. Mallorey the said docvu-
ments marked (M.) and (N.) I made a bargaii in the meantime with one Oliver Blodget,
about the improvements on the lot, and le having made some arrangement with Mr. Mallorey,
brought and delivered to me the said promissory notes nmarked (M.) and (N). 1, on my
part, also delivered to hbim a bond for a deed, which Mr. Felton had given me, at the time
of my signing the said two documents marked (M.) and (N.) My reason for consenting. to
tie sanie was, that I was unable te pay the amount. On that account [ lost the land. L
had made considerable improvements on the land, but boing so situated I sold then for
a trifle. The note marked (M.) was given for interest upon mny sa:id purchase. 'he way
in which the interest accumulated was this; when I nade the purchase in 1823, he gave

me
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me a bond for the deed, upon my promising to pay the price above mentioned, and the Correfpondence
interest iad accumulated to $go in 1829. I actually paid $o and one year's interest respecting
uipon it, at the tinie wlen this bond was given. Oliver B odget is now in possession of that Mfr. Felti.
land. I understood from hirii he had bought it fiom Mmr. Mallorey; but i have learnt from
othier quarters, that Mr. Felkon lhid given a deed directly foi' it. I never got a location ticket
for the haid lot. I an a British subject, although born in the United States of America.

Mr. Snuel Ma/lorey, of the township of Ascot, called in; and being interrogated, answered:
-I have been living in Ascot since 1824, and have known the Honourable William
Bownan Felton siice 1816. I am the Samuel M allorey mentioned in the evidence of the
last wituess, Mr. Ebenezer Abbott; and I am well ucquainted with the lbt in question.
Mr. Felton himself told me lie iad sold it to Abbott; this was when I applied to M4r,
Felton to hbe llowed to purchase the lot, about, I think, in November 1831. - He told that
he held Abbott's notes, and I now recognize the documents marked (M.) and (N.) es the
promissory notes of the siid Abbott, which Mr. Feltou put into niy bands upon the occasion
of iny concluding with Mr. Felton the bargain which I un about to explain. I de-
livered the said notes to Oliver ßlodget, who told me that lie delivered them to Abbott
My bargain, to the best of ny recollection, with Mr. Felton, was to pay him $ 535 for the
lot. Abbott had only bought the half, but my purchase was of the w hole lot, including the
lot whch Abbott had previoisly purchased. In virtue of my said bargain, I peid to Mr.
Felton several sms of imoncy ; firstly, I took up Abbott's two notes murked (M.) and (N.)
paying to Mr. Felton the amount thereof; secondly, Mr. Felton gave me the bond now
exhîbited by me, written by Mr. Felton himself, marked (O.) as follows

(0.)
Know all mon by these presents, that 1, Williami Bowman Felton, of Ascot, ani firmly

bound unto Mr. Samuel MaLlorey in the sumn of $400. to be well and truly paid unto hima,
his heirs or assigns.

Now the condition of this obligation is such, that whenever the said Samuel Mallorey
shall pay unto me the sum of $ 100. in neat stock or grain, with interest on the saine from
the date thereof, paid annually until the term of complete payment, then I shall deed or
procure to be conveyed unto him the said Samuel Mallorey the lot No. 13, in the first range
of the township of Ascot, in which case this bond is to become void and of no effect,
otherwise to remain in full force.

Belvidere, in Ascot, 29 March 1832. William B. Felton.
I hereby acknowledge to have received the full amouat of the above bond this moth day

of July 1835.
(On the back.) William B. Felton.

Total No. 2178. Deposited for enregistr'ation in the registry-office for the county of
Sherbrooke, province L. C. on the i2th day of February, A.1. 1833, at one olclock after-
noon. See Records, vol. vi. page 2 ig.

Ge orge Good hue, Deputy-registrar,
County aof Sherbrooke.

Received by one yoke of oxen, 27th December, $ 50.
Ascot, 27 December 1834.

(Endorsed.) William B. Feltont.
Hon. W. B. Felton, bond for lot No. 13, in the first range of Ascot, ta Sain. Mallory

i2th February 1833, I P-.t--151-2178, vol. 6, page 219.

I confide in the promise of the committee that this bond will be delitered to me so soon
as I require it, and produce it et the request of the committee on that condition, as it is of
great importance to me, I paid to Mr. Felton the whole amount of the bond as acknow-
Iedged by him on the face thereof, under date of the 2oth July last. The several sumn of
money which I paid to Mr. Felton ecteed #540 ; they were so paid on account of the said
lot, and on account of'no other account. With respect ta the bond for a deed whichý bbott
declares that Mr. Felton had given him, I am enabled ta state timat I saw the bond that
I received frotn Abbott iimsel f, and put it into the hands of' Mr. Pelton himself. It was
somewhat longer than my bond marked (0.) but of sinilar import, excelpt that it relîted
only to one hal' of the lot. àlthough my acquittance bears date in July last, mygay rits
Xad been inde at diffêrent tines previougly, whereof the last was in the o t
preceding. I nover got a location ticket. Mr. Pelton *duld' not sell) me Âbbotilà hf
wvithout his consent.

Mr. HQrace Webster, farmer of thé township of Ascot) called in; ent beig inteogated,
answered :" I have lived about do years in Ascot. I have known Mr. Fê]tdn umâd hé
came to thé country. I am agent for one Znos Adamis, who residea in pe Canada.
One Nathaniel Finney bought from Mr. Peltori the soôutÙhest half of lôt go. 28 ii the
6th range of Stoke, in er gbout thé year 18t, 1 ts the béat of iny knowéldge ht and for 6'e.
per acre. , was presont when Mt. Fin néy padkr, Pelton for t e said lInt andil kno the
fct abové étate fródwhab fo#k plecé, à *hat M i. Ëè1 toij said 0dà d" ntttd' M, thât
ocoasicif. R. Fit bad N*4te f' otgft to N kke Md $ itèhf
by thé said oeôd hfi 4tïd ppeared aàs te anes of te lEeï te oiftiÎiw &'
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him from Mr. Felton. On beingr asked for a deed for my principal, Mr. Felton said lie was
in too much haste to give the deed, but that lie would give me a bond for a deed for Mr.
Adams. i insisted on getting the deed itself, but lie declined, unless 1 could pruduce my
power of attorney. This I could not do, as I had left it at home, and he then said, that on
that account nothing could be donc; and when I said I would return next day, he said lie
could not attend to it ; but he recommended to me to have a patent issued in the naine of
Mr. Adams, as the expense would be less, and the deed would be better. I knew nothintg
of the mode of transacting business, and determined on following Mr. Felton's advice. 1
told him so, and he then gave me a bond drawn up by himself. This bond I will transmit
to the committee (as I have left it at home) so soon as I return ta my residence, upon the
promise of the committee to return it to nie, I know that Finney paid Mr. Felton 25 1 for
the îoo acres, and I know that Phineas Rice Adams liad paid Finney. I know to a
certainty that the said Zenos Adains never perforned any settlement duties on the said lot.

The following is the bond referred to in the preceding evidence, and niarked (K.K.)
Know all men by these presents, that 1, William BJowman Felton, of Belvidere, in the

township of Ascot, province of Lower Canada, am holden andi firnly bonnd unto Zenos
Adams, of the township of Esquesin g in the province of Upper Canada, in the sum Of $ 500,
of which payment to be well and truly made, I hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors and
assi ns.

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden William Bowman
Felton shall deed or cause to be deeded or patented unto the said Zenos Adams or his
lawful attorney that tract of land kcnown and described as the south-west half of the lot
No. 28 in the sixth range of lots in the township of Stoke, containing about too acres more
or less, with the usual allowance for highways, then this obligation is to be void, otherwise
to remain in full force and effect.

Belvidere in Ascot, the 8th day of February 1831. William B. Felton.
(Wituess) George Mounsey.

A rchd. Wier.
(Endorsed) William B. Felton's Bond for Deed.

Tuesday, 24th November 18315-.-ELznAr BEDA Rn, Esq., in the Chair.

William Sax, Esq., oF Quebec, cnlled in; and examined.
Have you frequentlv seen the Honourable William Bowman Felton write and sign bis

naie, and have you thereby become acquainted with his Iandwriting and signature ?-1
have frejuently seen him write, but I do not recollect having seen him sign his naine on
any particular occasion; but nevertheless I know his signature and handwriting.

Look at the documents nov exhibited to you, referred to in the evidence of divers
vitnesses, produced before this committee, severally marked A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, 1, K,
L, M, N, O, and say and declare whether, to the best of your knowledge and belief, the
writing and signature of the saine respectively be the genuine handwriting and signature
of the said Ilonourable William Bowman Felton ; and if they be not alil such, please to
point out any among them which may not be genuine, to the best of your knowledge and
belief?-The several documents marked A, B, C, E, F, 1, K, L, O, are to the best of my
knowledge and belief, the genuine signatures of the Honourable William Pelton, and they
are also written by him, except the document marked K. And those marked D, H, M,
N, are also in the hand-writing of that gentleman, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
The endorsenient on the document marked 0, is also in his handwriting, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J1ohn Davidson, Esq., called; in and examined.

Have you frequently seen the Honourable William Bownian Felton write and sign bis
naine, and have you thereby become acquainted with his handwriting and signature ?-Yés.

Look at the documents now exhibited to you, referred to in the evidence of divers
witnesses, produced before this commlittee, severally marked A, B, C, D, E, F 0, . 1, K,
L, M, N, 0, and say and declare whether, to the best of your knowledge and belief, the
writing and signature of the saine respectively, be the genuine handwriting and signature
of the said Honourable William Bownian Felton; and if they be not all such, please to

point out any among them which may not be genuine, to the best of your knowledge and
belief?-The several documents niarked A, B, C, E, F, 1, K, L, O, are to the bet of =y
knowledge and belief, the genuine signatures of the 'Honourable William Bowman Felton,
and they are also written by him, except the document marked X. And those rmarked D)
H, M, N, are alse in the handwriting of that gentleman, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. The endorsenient on the document marked G, is also in his handwriting, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Friday, 27 November 1835.-JEAN CIA'RLES LETouRNEA, sq., in the Chair.

Mr. John Lagenad, of the township of Hatley, farmer,called in ; andbein interrogateI,
answered :-TheU onourable William Rowman Pelton has resided since I have nôwn hlm, In
the township of Ascot, which is about 11 years, I have bought land in 1-atle trot thé

flonoutwiMé
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Honourable William Bownan Felton, as near as [ can remember, in 1824. I bought the
west hallf of Lot No. 2. in the seventh range of the township of Hatley. I asked Mr.
Felton several times if he would make me a free grant of land on my performing the
settling duties ; on one of these occasions he promised me a free grant of half the lot, and
when I called again and repeated my request, he told me that one-half of the lot was
already granted to me, and that the other half of the said lot, which I bought, was his own
property, and he offered to oell it to me., Upon this I agreed to purchase the said other
lalfat a dollar and a half per acre. ,He said then, that lie muet have one-third of the price
cash down, and I accordingly paid $ 6o on making the bargain. As I had a free grant of'
the east half, lie gave me a receipt for these £. 5, on account of the west half which I so
bought. This first payment was made in 1826 or 1826, as well as i can recollect; and I
have since paid him $,52 J, and I gave him my note for the balance, which, including
interest, amounted to $44 and some pence. I have thus paid him in full. 1 expected
a title transferring the property of the weït half of the said lot from Mr. Felton to me; but
[ heard since, that is, in or about April 1d33, I learnit tlhat the letters patent of the 2oth
November 1830 purport to convey to me a free grant of the whole. My sons never per-
formed any settling duties on the said lot, nor in fact did 1. These improvemeints had
been previously made by one Lovejoy, from whom I bought them, previously to my speaking
to Mr. Felton, for$ 6oo. I acquaînted Mr. Felton with this fact. I add, that I had applied
fur a title from the Crown through Squire Thoimnas of Melbourne, long befbre I spoke to
Mr. Felton; and that I have reason to be convinced that it was not Mr. Felton who
procured me the free grant of the east half of the said lot. I now produce two location
tickets jiven by Mr. Pciton to my sons, Bela and Leon, marked (P.) and Q.) and are as
ibilowet :

TICKET oF LoCATION.
No.

To Bela Langmead.
You are hereby authorised to enter upon and occupy the enst half of the lot No. ài, in

the ioth range o' the township of Hatley, on condition that you shall, within 00 days from
the date hereof, clear 20 feet of the road on which the half lot hereby allotted ta you is
situate, and that before you commence your clearance on the said half lot, in default of your
doing which this certificate will be null and void. It is also required that whenever you
naybe called upon by the agent for superintending the settlement to assist in clearing the
rond in front of the clergy reserve, nearest to the lot occupied by you, but not preceding
it, you will immediately comply, this rond being to be cleared by the six settlers on the lots
preceding such clergy reserve; and it is further stipulated that you will clear the entire
front of the said hall lot by the depth of one acre from the front thereof, within two yéars
from the date of this certificate, and in default of doing which you shall forfeit your right to
the same. You shah, however, be entitled to a grant of such half lot upon producing the
certificate of the agent of the performance of the above conditions, at any time before the
expiration of the two years allowed for the performance of the said conditions.

Given at the township of Ascot this a2d day of July, in the year of our Lord 1822,

W. B. Felton,
Agent for superintending the settlement

of the township of Hatley.

(Q.)
TICKET or LocATioN.

To Leon Langmead.
You are hereby authorised to enter upon and occupy the west half of the lot No. 11, in

the 9th range of the townhip of ilatley, ci condition that you shall, within loo days
from the date hereof, clear 20 feet of the rond on whiclh the half lot hereby allotted to you
is situate, and that before you commence your clearance on the said half lot, in default of
your doing which, this certificate will be null and void. It is also required that. whenever
you may he called upon by the agent for superintending the settlenient, to assist in clearingthe road in front of the clergy reserve nearest to the lot occupied by y1o, but io receding
it, you wili inmediately comply, this road being to be cleared by te six settlis on the
lots precediîg such clergy reserve; and it is further stipulated, that you will clear the
ehtire front of the said half lot by the depth of one acre from the front thereof within two
years from the date of this certificate, and in defaut of doin which you shah farfeit your
right to the same. You shall, however, be entitledt a grant ôf such half lot upon producing
the certificate of the agent of the performance of the abové conditions, at any time beforethe expiration of the two years allowel for thé performance of the said conditions.

Given ut the township of Ascot this 13th day of December, in the year of our Lord 124.
g. B,, Fek(ou

Agent for superintending the aettleirent
of the townlàip of IUtley.

Ihey ierformed thé settling duties, and Mr. Pelton took the certifiaàte of their havingdone so, which was given to nYm sons by oflé Simon,' Ieïér. IThWa W ïïan w et 6ÑoMyed byMr. Pelton to inquirte and as rtain if the dutié hd béen peformedby dirotioni
920. if th cfýddii idbet
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Correspondence of Mr. Felton, and my sons paid Kezar for so doing, yet my sons have no grant of the saiid
respecting land; and when I applied to NMr. Felton for a grant for my said sons, lie said lie could not

Mr. Felton. procure them a grant ; tiat he thought it was of no use to apply, for that he thought the
Land Coipany lad got the land.

Tuesday, i December 1835,
Mr. Oris Turner, of the township of Hatley,called in, and being interrogated, answered

I have known the lionourable William l3owman Felton for 1:3 years. 1i 1822 1 purchased
froi Mir. Felton lot No. 14, in the 8th r'ange ofllatley. 1 agreed to pay him 3s. for each
acre. I paid him the wlole ainount, including interest, and I paid altogether 371. 178. 9d.
I produce a memorandum in the handwriting of Mr. Felton, mîarked (R.) establishing the
payient of part of the noney through Elot g'awyer, and it is as followeth:

(R.)
NIr. Sawyer pays foi' Oris Turner 18 1. 17 s. 8 d., with interest, from iothî November 1831

to 7th March 1832 inclusive.
£. .. c.
18 17 8 - - - 75 53

Interest I 54

$-77 7

On his note payable with interest, on bond, dated at Belvidere, Sth March 1832.

W. B. Felton.

He sold me the property as being his own, and he handed me the paper I now produce
as a bond for a deed. I an positive that it was a regular sale, for I heard Mr. Felton
acknowledge that he had sold the land, and had been paid for it. W hen afterwards I applied
for my deed, Mr. Felton said that he would get out the patent in my name, that it would be
cheaper and better. He did eventually send me a certificate that the land was patented to
mie, and charged nie les. 3 d. for it.

Mr. Tdomnas M'. Abbott, of the township of Hatley, called in; and being interrogated,
answered :-In 1824 my father, Asa Abbott, bought of M r. Feltoni the west half of lot 1No. 23,
in the 5th range ot' Hatley, at 3s. per acre. F e paid to Mr. Felton 15l. in full, in work,
partly done by hinself and partly by mie; my father sold me the land, and I went with
him to Mr. Felton, that my fatlier's transfer might be regular. My father then, that is, 12th
April 1823, puid St. to miake up the anount then due to Mr. Felton, and Mr. Felton never
said a word about the performance of any settling duties. I understood that f bouglt the
property frorm him, andi expected to get a title from him; but I àfterwards found that I was
included in letters patent, purporting to rmake me a fre grant, dated 2oth Novembher 1830.
There were not then two (iris Tumers when I bouglt No. 14 in the 8th range. I did not
know that I could get a free grant, and Mr. Felton never told me that I could get a free
grant.

The following paper, marked (S.), was produced by the witness
(S.)

I engage to have the vest half of No. 23 in the 5th range of Hatley deeded to Thomas M.
Abbott, upon his reasunable request, ut any time after January 1829.

Belvidere in Ascot, I'2 April 1828. W. 13. Felion.

Doinick .DalIy, esq., provincial secreta'y, called in; and being interrogated, answered .,
Letters patent under the great seal of the province have issued, dated 2oth November 1830,
in favour of the lonourable William Bowman Felton, for 5,013 acres for himself, and
10,862 acres for lis children, under a claini preferred by himself; and I know of no other
authority than the document mn my office, which I have produced, marked (No. 12). One
John Dundun appears tu have received a free grant of land from the Crown, and 1 will lay
before thgCommittec a certificate ofthe saine, marked (T.)

(T.)
Province of Lower Canada.

1 do hereby certify that in the letters patent issued under the great seal of' this province,
bearing date et the bastle of St. Lewis, in the city of Quebec, the 2oth day of [Jecemiber
in the year of our Lord 1834, and reraining deposited for ever in the office of the secretary
of the province, granting unto John Dunduun the grantee, therein named, his heirs and
assigns for ever, in free and common soccage, certain parts and parcels of land, situate,
lying and being in the township of Ascot, in the said province, and that the east half of lot
go. 7 in the 4th range of tie said township of Ascot, is therein and thereby granted unto
the said Jolhn Dundun, bis lieirs or assigns for ever, in freôind common soccage.

Sectetary's Ofice, D. Daly, Sec. and Reg.
quebec, I December 1835.
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Saturday, 5 December 1835.-ELZEAR BE DARD, Esq., in the Chair.
William Sax, esq., again called in ; and examined:--You have already declared that you

were acquainted with the handwriting and signature of the Honourable William Bowman
Felton; be pleased to examine the document now exhibited to you, inclosed by the witness
Horace Webster, to a member of the committee, purporting to be a bond for a deed by
Mr. Felton to one Zenos Adams and marked (K. K.), and say and declare whether or not,
to the best of your knowledge and belief, the writing and signature are the writing and.
signature of the said Honourable W. B. Felton?--To the best of my knowledge and belief
the document marked (K. K.) and now exhibited to me, is the signature and handwriting of
the Hopourable W. B. Felton.

John Davidson, esq., again called in; and examined :-You have already declaredthat you
were acquainted with the handwriting and signature of the Honourable William Bowman
Felton; be pleased to examine the document now exhibited to you, inclosed by the witness
Horace Webster, to a member ofthe committee, purporting to be a bond dor a deed by
Mr. Felton to one Zenos Adams, and marked (K. K.), and say and declare'whedier-or eot
to the hest of your knowledge and belief, the writing and signature are the writing and
signature of the said Honourable W. B. Feltont'~lThe document now exhibited to me, and
marked (K. K.) in red ink, I have no doubt of its being the genuine signature and hand-
writing of the Honourable W. B. Felton.

Monday, 7 December 1835.
Mr. Daniel Weir, farmer, of the township of Ascot, called in; and being interrogated,

answered:-[ am well acquainted with the Honourable William Bowman Felton, and also
with William Johnson of Ascot, one of the witnesses examined before this committee.
I am his neighblour, he being located Qn lot No. 8, in the Sth range, and I being located on
the west half on lot No. 7, in the 8th range. I only bought that half of the lot: another man of
the naine of Kendal lives on the east half; my son bought the said west half from Mr. Felton;
I know it as well from Mr. Felton hinself as from my son, for I have conversed with
M r. Felton on that subject. Mr. Felton told me that be had sold it to my son for 5o I., and
I know that mny son paid ioney on accounti. My son is now absent, having gone to the
States sone timne before the notice to appear here reached our house. Since it has been
rumoured that Mr. Felton was accused of misconduct in relation to this lot, Mr. Felton asked
me to call upon him, and when I went lie infortned me that this lot had belonged to one
Johuson, an oflicer's servant in Quebec, who had sold it to Mr. Felton, and to whom Mr.
Felton had paid the price. When my son and I purchased the lot from Mr. Felton, which
is now about five years, as I think, no settlement duties had been performed on the said
lot; there was not even nny slashing of the timber, nor any other mark that any man had
been upon it with any view to settlement.' I can positively say that my son and I were the
first people who began to work upon that lot, and that it was in a state of natare when we
took possession of it. My son did not get a location ticket; on tie contrary, he and I went
upon the lot as upon his own property, and we began upon it as having bought it for the
sun of 5o L.

Did you present a petition to the Governor-in-chief for a grant of land before you went
into the township, or aftcr you arrived there?-No, I as.ked Mr, Felton to procure me a free
grant of land, telling him I vas ready to perform settlement duties; to which lie answered
that lie had no land to give, but that lie had the lot in question, which was his own, and
that lie would sell it ne ; however, he told me that I miglit have a grant for ny son, and
for myself too, in the course of some years aller, but not at that time. ' It' was that that
induced me to buy the said land at that time, because if could have got it as a free grant,
I should certainly not have bought it.

Did you obtamn an order of tie executwve council for a grant of land; and if so, what
q uantity was assigted to you, and in .what township?-No; as I found on application to
Mr. Feltoi that there was not land to be granted, I took no further trouble about it

Were you furnished with a location ticket from the surveyor-general's office ?-No.
Did you pay the surveyor-general's fees of 7s. 8 i. on the location tickets, and to whotn

was it paid ?-No.
Bid you receive a location ticket from Mr. Felton ?-No.
When you went upon your land, was there any imaprovement on it; if so, how much land

was cleared ?-Yes; there were seven or eight acres partly improved, the timber was merely
slashed, but it vas not cleared; the tituber was not burut, nor even logged.

Was there a house or any other building on the lot ?-Yes, a block-house, built after tle
fashion of the French Canadians, was began, but not finished.

Whomi did you pay for the inproveients, and how much did you pay for them ?-I only
paid Mr. Felton.

Did you understand- that Mr. Felton put you on the Iafid as agent, or on his account 1-
Mi. Felton put me upon it as being the proprietor of it, andi he sold it to me.

Mr. 1i ljat hadds, fariner, of the towvnship of Ascot, called in; and being intetrogated,
answered :t know tfe tiotiourablë William Bowinn Felton. About 10 or 11, years ago
I bouglit fromt him lot No i i in the i th range of Ascolt, for soo dollars, whîießsam I
tccordingly pd him ptrtfy in money, and partly inl labour. Whetr Mfr. Feltofi sold ne
that 16nd he sold it âà his own property, and as such that lie had thé right. of transferring
it te nie. At that tirnè I understood that i was to gt a deed fron him1ef; tradsferring thé
property fromi hirnseff to me; but since, I find I an incltded in letters patent whteh, pxnpot

220. x 4 to
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Correspondence to make me a free grant of the said land. I am an Englishman, and I have been 16 years
respecting i the country. I bought the land in question fron Mr. Felton in 1824.

Mr. Feltonî. Did you present a petition to the Governor-in-chief for a grant of land before you went
nto the township, or after your arrival there ?-No.

Did you obtan an order of the exe:mtive council for a grant of land; and if so, what
quantity was assigned to you, and in what township?-No.

Were you furnished with a location ticket from the suiveyor-general's office ?-No.
Did you pay the surveyor-general's fee Of 7 s. 8 d. on the location tickets, and to whon

was it paid ?-No.
Did you receive a location ticket from Mr. Felton ?-No.
When you went upon your land, was there any iiiiprovement upon it; if so, how much

land was cleared ?-None of it was cleared.
Was there a house, or any other building on the lot ?-None.
Whom did you pay for the improvements, and how much did you pay for them?-Thcre

were no improvements to be paid for.
Did you understand that Mr. Feiton put you on the land as agent, or ou his account ?-

Mr. Felton acted on his own account, and not as agent.

Wednesday, 10th December 1835.-~BAnTHo.oMw CONRAD AUGOs'rus Guo Y, Esq.,
in the Chair.

Mr. Nathan Parker, of the township of Stukely, farmer, called in; and being interrogated,
answered :-I fornerly resided in Ascot. I have known the Honourable William Bowman
Felton 13 or 14 years. 1 have had considerable dealings with him; I have bought land
from hum. 1 bought from Mr. Felton the following lots of land, viz.: lot No. 1, in the 9th
range of' Ascot, and lots Nos. 21, 22 and 23, in the 7th range, east half of lot No. 14 in the
Oth range, No. 7, in the 10th range of the township of Hatley. There never was aword said
of the performance of settlimg duties, nor of a location ticket; on the contrary, he repre-
sented the land to be his own, and sold it to nie as such, and nev'er gave me a location
ticket. I paid him 35o dollars for lot No. 1, in the 9th range of Ascot. I paid him oo
dollars for each of the other lots. The way ui which I paid the first-mentioned lot is by
oider on one Willian Walker, blacksmith, of Sherbrooke, who settled with Mr. Felton for
the amount. 1 never took a receipt, but I believe I could also establish the other pay-
ments. I made these purchases about six or seven years ago. Immediately after buying
froi Mr. Felton I sold the lands again to the following persons, viz.: I sold lot No. 1, im
7th range of Hatley, to Ezra Cole, for 'o dollars; lots No. 22 and '23, in the 7th range of
Hatley, to Elliot P, Sawyer, for 200 dollars, to the best of niy recollection; east half of lot
No. 14, in the Vth range, to Samuel Ryder, for 80 dollars; and I sold lot No. 1, in the otlh
range of Ascot, to James Parker, for 320 dollars; all these people paid me for their several
purchases. They went upon the several lots as upon their own property. They were never
desired te perforam settling duties, and never expected te be called on for any, because they
paid their money for the land ; yet I find that they have got free grants of those lands, and
I presume that Mr. Felton has certified that they hrd performed settlement duties, because
I sec that they are included in his return to that effect. I can, however, and so caon they,
certify to the contrary.

Enclosure No. 2, in Despatch froi the Earl of Gosford, dated May 12, 1836.

REMARKS on a Report of a Coummittee of the Houise of Assemibly, submitted for the
consideration of the Members of the Legislature and the Public at large.

P-r appears by the newspapers, that a committee of the Ilouse of Assemnbly has submitted
to that honourable body a report, which if publie rumour miay lie relied on, contains charges
of a calumnious and defamatory nature, reflecting on my character and conduct as a pulic
officer.

I have long beeti aware that certain imputations injurious te my reputation were enter-
tained by the Assembly, and I have anxiously awaited their exhibition, that I might be
enabled te meet and refute them.

The charges being directed against me as a public officer, I had a right to expect that
communication of theni would be made te the executive, but oc far as I can leurn nou peti-
tion or complaint on the subject has been brouglht under the notice of Government.

I had equally a right te expect that the hon. gentleman who brought the complaint before
the Assenbly would, from his station in the country, have felt it to be courteouts ut least, if
notjust, io afford nie an opportunity of explaining or vindicnting any doubiful point in my
condut, but I have net been favoured with any intimation of a desire on hi part te obtain
information on the subject; although in noticing an Anonymous attack in thé riewpapers,
I professed my readiness te afford any disinterested inquirer ail the explanatioti that'coûld
be required ; further than this I could net go cotsitently with my ideas of public duty,
conceving that an offiter under Governmnent ou hlt not to answer anonymous accusations in
the public journals brought against him in his oficial capacity; his timte and talents belông-
ing te his employer, to whom alone le is responsible for their application, as well ns for hs
official conduct.

It
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It i thus evident that the parties interested in propagating the reports against re did
not find it convenient to afford nie the opportunity of refuting them.

So soon however as it became known that the committee had made a report to the
Assembly, I considered myself authorized to take public notice of it, and I instantly
addressed a memorial to his Excellency the Governor-in-chief, praying himi to institute an
inquiry into the charges, whatever they might be, of which however I had but an imperfect
kn owledge, for the secresy of the proceedings in the committee prevented me from ascertain-
og the scope of the accusation or the evidence on which it was founded.

Having subsequently learnt fromu public ruimour, thut one of the charges is a subject that
forms the matter of a speciul grievance. to which allusion had been made in the Ilouse of
Conaions, I felt myselt'justified in calling upon the Royal Commissioners to take cognizance
of it. and to inquire into the particulars connected with it.

If the results of this investigation could be circulated at the saime tine with the allega-
tions to which they refer, l should count with perfect assurance on the judgment of the
public ; but it will be impossible for the Governor or the Royal Commissioners to afford me
the opportunity of meeting the accusation until they shall have official communication of
the charges. In the meantime, by the distribution of the report of the committee, of which
the Assembly has ordered 5oo copies to be printed, a wide circulation will be given to an
accusation which, although false and unfounded, will have the effect of defaming my cha-
racter as a public officer, and through me, of vilifying the Government which I serve.

Ii this time of political strife and exciternent, men, honest and estimable in other respects,
hold themselves absolved from,all moral obligation in their conduct towards their political
opponenits. In their eagerness to crush an adversary, a committee of the Assembly has lent
itself to the gratification of private revenge, and has adopted charges brought against the
obnoxious individual by the rancour and malice of personal vengeance; forgetful that in
profiting by the injury mflicted on him at the expense of truth and justice, they participate
in the infamny of the conspiracy by which ihat object has been accomplished.

To the Assembly which has thus deliberately sanctioned the propagation of a slander, it
would be vain to look for justice.

It is under these circumistances that an appeal to the public becomnes necessary.
i do not address myselfto the feelings, nor do I wish to excite the sympathies of the

public; although the persecution to which i am exposed would justify rie in seeking their
protection ; I ask only to be heard.

I shall now proceed to state and answer the charges emnbodied in the report of the coin-
mittee, with as much succinctness as may be compatible with a proper understanding of the
sub ject.

The first charge relates to my personal affairs solely. It states that I have been resident
II Ascot since the year 1816 ; that I have dealt largely in land ; and that I have received
considerable grants of land from the Crown.

To that part of the charge which asserts that i dealt largely in land, I reply thit the
stateient is not nerely exaggerated, but absolutely fulse. I have not deaIt largely in land;
nor have I even purchased largely, and I have sold but very lttle. This bold and uunquah-
fled assertion of a fact, unsupported by evidence, is a specimen of the lairnçss and candour
of the report.

In respect to the grants of land vhich I have received flon the Crown, the public has a
right to know on what grounds they were obtained ; to afford this explanationm, and at the
samne time to defeat the intention of my accusers in vilifying muy private character, as well
as my public conduct, I an compelled, though nost reluctantly, tu obtrude my personal
affairs on the notice of the public. These motives mnust be ny apology for tttempting to
place in the true point of view the relation iii whieh I stood towards the Government at. the
time to which the attack on me has reference.

The committee, in stating that I received considerable grants of land froin the Crown,
would leave it to be inferred that there were no considerations to justify these grants.

They do not think proper tu notice the strong clains that I had upon Governrment for
services rendered to the Crown prior to my arrival in the colony, which alone would
authorize the bouity Pf the Crown bein, extended to me.

'The committee makes no mention of tie fact, that the original grant of 10,000 acres of
land, promised to me before my departure from Europe, but not perfected until sonie veurs
after, was the condition upon which I agreed to embark my property in the enterprize; wnd
that it was thus a matter of righît, not of favour, being in truth nothmng more than the com-
pletion of a bargain, for which 1 had paid the equivalent; neither do they make any allusion
to the circumstances which appear il the correspondence subrnitted to the committee, whih
establish the injury that I sustained in consequence of the Government not perforning its
engagement in making the grant as promised to me on tmy arrival in the country ; a pru-
ceedung which deprived nie of soie of the lands most important to the success of nmy
settlement, that were given to absentees, who, fromu that day to the present, have not cleared
an oare not opended a shilling on the grants.

They omit to state, that notwithstandîng the breach of the engagement on the part of
the Goventhnt, the obligations undertaken by mue were fulfilled to the letter, before the
original protiise of the Secretary of State vas redeemed ; that mine was a solitary instance
of the corditions of residence being complied with ; and thât the capital brought with nme
wns applied to the improvemnent of the country ahd the cultivation of the granits.

The next charge brought against me by 'the committee, is prefaced with a labourtd
statement, drawn up with ail the skill of a practised special pleader, giving An ex parie and
fatsely coloured view of the object of my appointmnent as agent for Ascot; aund it is followed

2gb, N by

Correspondence
respecting
Mr. ekton.
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Correspondenîce by a list of persons to whoi it is said that I sold lands which it was my duty to grant te
respecting theni ratuitously, and that I applied the monies to my own use; some subordinate imputa-
lur. Feltonl. tions fIollov this charge, but they ail rest on the sanme foundation.

I must prernise my reply to these allegations by remarking that, in prepaiing the list of
persons te whom I an accused of selling land, the comnittee has most ingeniously and
artfully mixed together the parties who obtained land froi mne as my labourers, with those
who actuaily bought lands which I was entitled to sellion account of rny per-contage; and that
in respect te the individual facts brought in support of the accusation, sonme are untrue,
others exaggerated, and ail imperfectly stated, inusmuch as they exhibit only se much of
each transaction as it suited the purpose of the committee to produce.

But even admitting the general charge in its most exargerated forrm, I answer that the
very few sales made for money, were of land of which I hati a right to dispose on account of
ny per-contage ; and that the others were not sales for ioney, but transactions with my
labourers, in vhich iot a farthing of' money vas paid by them, but on the contrary where
ioney had been advanced by me to enable them to commence their settlement.

For the proof of my right to give lands to my labourers, i refer to the documentary evi-
dence in possession of the conmittee ; by which it will be seen that after a protracted
correspondence witl Government, and after the mission of one of my associates te London
it a great expense, to establish my claim to the fuifilment of the expectations held out te

me by the Colonial Office, a despatch from the Secretary of State authorizes me to obtain
for each of my labourers the grant of 1oo acres of land ; subject, however, to the condition
of actual residence and cultivation. The comnittee has omitted ail mention of this authority.
Is the suppression of this fnct to be attributed te remissness, or design ?

i shall now show in detail, sorne of the exaggerations and the flise colouring of the
statenients prepared by the committee.

1t is said that i Vebruary 1822, 4 Mr. Felton was appointed agent for the settlements of
Ascot, Stoke and Riatley ;" and the committee assert that " it was intended to attract
settleis by the offer of a valuable premimni ;" this inference is wholly gratuitous and un-
founded ; the absur'dity of the notion of attracting settlers by a valuable premium is exposed
in another part of the report by the committee themselves, where they describe the duties
annoxed te the grant as a "laborious task ;" the fact is, that at the time when I began to
place my labourers on land (in 1817-18), and in that part of the province, no European
settler would accept of i oo acres of land in the woods remote from a road, on condition of
residence and cultivation; and it was only by maaking roads at a great expense and by
advancing money or clearing a few acres, or setting up buildings, that I could induce my
labourers at that time, or for some vears after, te becone settlers on land; it is true that
land bas since been held in greater'estimation, but it appears rather unreasonable that the
change of circumastances andrrapid improvement of the new townships of late years, which
are much owing to mny exertions, should now be made the ground o rcharges against me.

The veal intention and object of my appointment was to enable me te obtain the
patents for the land which i was entitled to give to ny labourera under the Secretary of
State's instructions. If the order for grants to my labourers had been unconditional,
I should have obtaneci patents for them at once, by merely presenting their names; but
being qualified by the condition of settlement and cultivation, it was necessary te perforin
these duties before the patents could be issiied ; my apointment as agent was, therefore,
made and accepted as the formal and oficial method of giving effect to these views, and the
committee had the means of ascertaining this fact if their object had permitted them to
make the inquiry. I made ne application for the appointment; at that time I was an
independent settier, ntently occupied with the enterprnze that i had undertaken, and not at
ail disposedtf toake office under GCverinent : the nomination was spontaneous on the part
of the (jovernior-in-chief; and the letter of appointment was handed to me by the civil
secretar' on the day after an interview, when Lord Dalhousie signified the initention that
I have escribed.

It was necessary, however, for the accomplishment of the committee's views, to give a
different construction te my appointment, and they accordingly proceed te state that " Mr.
Felton was authorized te hold out to every applicant the promise of a free grant of soo acres
of land, upon the soie condition of actual setlement, &c. and was instructed to locate each
applieant by a permit of occupation, or by a document under his hand, called a location
ticket." 1ow this is a palpable nisrepresentation, intended to support the conclusion of
the committee; it is evident that the committee canmot have rend the documentary evidence
communicated te them by the Governor-in-chief, for they must in that case have noticed
that my instructions froni the civil secretary, dated 2d February i842*, do net authorize the
course of proceeding above mentioned ; but they direct nie to give location tickets only to
persons presenting an order from the executive council.

The commîittee liaving prepared the ground by these mnisrepresentations, erect a charge
against me flor refusing to make grants e to soue of Hlis Majesty 's natural born subjects,
who professed their readiness te perform the duties of settlement;" and of "having in
variably denied that lie had the power of mîaking such grants, at least in the localities
selected by the settlers."

The remarks on the preceding paragraphs sufficiently explain the object of these
charges; the acts complained oi' being in strict accordance with the instructions, but not
in the sense that the comniittee would explain them.

In respect te having refused the choice of land in particular localities to stranger appli-
cants, net being labourers employed by me, it is- to be observed that by the Secretary of

State's
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State's despatcb, my labourers were entitled to the land in the immediate neighbourhood of Correspondence
my own grants, and the lands in Ascot being nearest to mie, were of course allotted to them; respecting
at the same time alil other applicants were allowed as much latitude in the selection of Mr. Felton,
localities most agrecable to themi in any other township, as was consistent with the
instructions, which direct the agent ta assign the lands to them in the order of their
application.

'he truth is, that in the early period of my settlement, no man would take up a lot
unless in very favourable situations, and witl some further encouragement than the
mere grant of the land.

The coipmittee next says, I That he resorted to this subterfuge (of refusing the choice of
localities) to induce applicants to purchase lands from himself."

To support this assertion the committee produce the naines of three or four persons wha
are said to have purchased land from me after being refused free grants; but they omit to
notice 150 who took up free grants in despite of this " subterfuge.' Ne blame can attach
to me for settling upon my grants, as I was bound to do, persons who preferred bu ing
land to obtaining it gratis. It is clear that some other inducements, such as those a ove
noticed, must have weighed with these persons, for, as purchasers, they muet have been
perfectly frec agents.

The committee then proceeds to state that " many of the sales of land which were so
made have been proved by the handwriting of Mr. Felton."

It is unnecessary to notice this remark lurther than to say, that none of the transactions
to which I was a party were done in the dark, nor were intended for concealment, and it is
at least a fair presumption that proceedings which do not shun the light are not at variance
with my duty.

The committee next exhibit a statement of purchasers, lots and prices of land sold, and
also a detailed history of pretended sales and other transactions; on all of which I an
ready to go into the fullest inqu'iy; nierely remarking before 1 leave the subject,
that they have shown great dexterity in mingl ing together, so as to give theni the air
of resemblance, transactions in theinsl ves essentially different, in the view of exaggerating
the sum of complaint.

The committee has one into very full details on the subject of the claim of n person
named Jolnston, and in so doing has been made the tool of professional cupidity; the
business ta which allusion is made having alroady given rise to legal proceedings, no doubt

t the suggestion of one of that honourable body, is now unfairly brought before the public,
pendenie lite; it may be found, however, that the client in this case lias probably withheld
one important fact at least from the knowledge of' his patron.

The committee then assert, that I Mr. Felton bis charged and received his commission
of five per cent. upon the several grants as if they hnd been mere locations." Now the
fact is that the per centage lias not yet been fully received ; all that has been received is
included in the statement of sales brought forward by the committee ; the agent certainly
having a riglht ta transfer his interest to tiat extent; and under the circunistances of my
settlement I supposed it to be incumbent on me to establish the lands to which I miight
become entitled tor agency equally with others., As to the amount of the agency, it is
admitted by the committee that the list of located lands, amounting ta 18,o6o acres, and the
per-centage due thereon, were certîfied to be correct by the surveyor-general. This list only
includes those settlers for whom patents had been made out, and upon the amount of which

agenoy was due and entitled to patent ; but as there are many locations not yet patented,
for Which a gency is accruing (which will be entitled to patent when they are patented), my
claim is stili open.

Having shown the flse colouring put on thé evidence by the committee, 1 proceedto
point out Lthe oject they had in view ; this may be collected from the means they have
adoited, which have been, first, the suppression of the contents of an important despatch:
next the quotation of factitious documents faisely said to have been communicated to me;
and laàtly, by the omission of calling upon the surveyor-general for explanatione when they
perceived the discrepancy between the fabricated documents which he furnished to the
conmittee in 1835, and the authentic documents sent by the Governor a few days before
the committee made their report. Ail these circumstances betray the intention of keeping
out of sight my right to obtain land for my labourers, and of miarepresenting the nature and
object of ry nomination as egent.

lt is possible, and I am willing to allow the committee the benefit of the doubt, that these
omissions Aiud suppressions proceed fron ignorance of the contents of the papers furnished
by the Governor; but in such case the menbers of the committee sûbject themselves ta
the suspicion of nôt having read those documents; and the report must have been framed
without the knowledge of their contents.

The report indeed frmishes internal evidence of this fact, and there can be no doubt that
as where there is a determination to conviet, it is easy to pronounce sentence, go in this
instanc2, the evidence bas been made ta suit th-e judgment. 'he public may be disposed to
acquit the Assembly of any participation in such proceedings; and I am disposed ta
exonerate aven the majotity of the committee fromi that reproaeb. the Assemtbly, h6wevcrà
lias lent itself to the propagation of the calumny; and the doutmittee has been thé instra-
merit of the vindictive feelings of an individual,; and it is possible that this lionourable
individual himself has in his turn become the oal of inferior donspirators.

The origin of the persedution again uii is to be traced to feeli'ngs gro*iag out of
a contest in the eleôtion 'for She-brooke V

la the anticty to procure votes for orne of the candidatésï a tunber of my settlers, not
y 1 Wéli
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Correspondetce vell disposed toward. him, were tarmpered with by an individual too contemriptible to bc
respecung hrouîht before the public, to whose nalice I had become obnoxious, and expectations were
Mr. Fekon. held out to them of obtaining, by tie influence of the candidate, firee grants f'or lands which

threv la<d acquired through me.
This ey 11ectation wa. flulnded oni the circnmstance of the niames of the parties being

imserted îu the patents in the mianner i have before explamried ; and the persons who were
thus tempted, beng cautionsly vithheld from commîunicating with ie on the subject, acted
under the delhsion nifd voted accordingly.

To redeeni the pronises made to these people, it was necessary to make ont the case at
whici the comnunîttee bas laboured, but tins could not be accomplished without the
aîistance of the public ollicer in hiose custody all th documents connected with it were
s pposed to be lodged.

'Iîis officer, whose flagrant nîc-igence and irregular proceedings will entail ruin on nany
who fancy themselves iu the secure possession of L'oodly farms, and which hald niecessarily
and frequîently hecome the subjects of' aninadversion froni me in the dischaxrge of my
oticial duty, is known to have been early occu pied in his office with an honourable member
of' the commnxittee and another practitioner at th e bar, in selecting materials to support this
accusation ; the result lias been the coninluniçation to the comnittee of the Assenbly, which
sat i February t835, of fabrieaed papers, which had never been sent to nie as they
pretend, and the suppression of' a document whiclh would have distinctly shown the true
character of aill the transactions as I have decrnbed them. Tis documnent is the account of
fees rendered to thie survevor-genieral in October 1824.

It is possible that the h'onourable mexiber of tlic conumttee was not aware of this circum-
Stance at the time, bt the coniunuiicationis since made front the Goverior refer to it in sucli
m11anner as to titnke it imperative on the connnittee to have called upon the surveyor-general
lOr i\pllanti on.

lavmg antswered the charues brounght against me in ny capacity of agent for the town-
ship, shall proceed to explain sone points in a charge of more serious character, in which

nli uttiiipt is nadme to mnilpate the late administration, It is stated " that with the
kouleudge of the determination of I is Manjesty's Governmaent to restrict the grants (to Mr.
Llton's eliiilrei) to one-third of the land f'or whieb lhe had applied, Mr. Felton, availing
hinself of his official character, in effect represented that hie was entitled under the despatch
i answer to his petition to the whole amount ct'ýimed ; and it is a fact that lie procured
letters patent to pass the great seal, eonveying to him the whole number of acres which lie
lud claied;" and "lr. Felton tlus knowîingly and fraudulently exacted and received
a grant of' 10,000 acres more than it was intended to couvey to him, and he retains it to this
ldy."

Now the whole of tie first part of this statement is a minsrepresentation of facts. My
pOtition was presented to Sir James Kempt before the despatcl from the Secretary of State
was received; Sir James referred to the Secretary of State, and I took no further steps
m hatever to forward the patents after presenting ny petition. Ail the proceedings subse-
quet to the receipt ofthe despatch conveying the refusa of the Secretary of State to grant
tle lai ger quantity of land, were made by the civil secretary of Sir James Kempt, without
leference to me. These circunstances are so fully detailed li the correspondence suîbmuitted
to the Assembly, that it is surprising that the committee could hazard assertions so completely
af varance i tl m.ici.

The charge of' "fraudulently receiving a grant " cannot surely apply to the case wherein
the party could exert uio agency nor iifluence over the proceedings. Tlie fact is, that during
the adnu'nistration of Sir James Kenpt, I had no official charge of any of the proceedings
relntng to tle preparation of patents ; and it was tot until I was called upon for payient
of flic ees that I became aware that the draft of the patent had reached the Provincial
Secretary's office. If I could by any possibility have liad any influence in preparing patents,
different fron the intentions of the Governor, it nust have been with the coniuvance of the
Attoiiey-genciral. 'lie 1-lonourable James Stewart was Attorney-general at that time, and,
il necessary, the testimonly o' flita gentleman could be brought to show that he received the
oder ror ftlic Civil Secretary (Cof. Yorke), and that he returned the draft, when prepared,
to thant officer, by whoim it wvas sent for engrossing, to the secretary of the province.

In respect to tlie lands being yet i iy possession by fle omission of the late adiinis-
tiration to 14sue a writ of scire tcias, 1 can only say that 1 offered no resistance to the measures
t but the Goveimnent thougtli proper to adopt; the King's Attormey-general most probably
saw rood cause for not idoptong the course pointed out by the comiifttee; and the sub-
seqnmit proceediîgs are all uf a chairacter to preserve the public interests, and give full
t fklet to the m.>tructioiib of the Secretary of State.

In conclusion, I must observe that the public being now in possession of the corres-
pondence relatîg to this transaction, will, by comparison of the facts therein stated, be
enabled to appreciate the spirit and the, misrepresentations which pervade the report.

Quîebec, 25tl Jan. 131. William B. Felton.
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Enclosure No. 3, in Dlspatch fron the Earl of Gosford, dated 12 Iay 1836. Correspondence
respecting

TO Hlis Excellency the Right Ilonourable Archibald, Earl of Gosford, &c, &c. &c. Mr. Felton,
May it please Your Excellency,

Wui, His \lajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commoitof Lower Canada, in provincial
parliamîent assernbled, hunbly approach your Excellency for the purpose of represeniting:-

Tiat after a fill, cali and dispassionate investigation of the charges brought against the
iloitonrable Williamiî Bowman Felton, in his public character as agent for the settlement of
the townships of Ascot, Eatton, Ilatley, Orford and Stoke, and after having received and
naturely veighed the multitudiious and irrefragable evidence adduced in support of those

charges, the conviction has beei irresistibly forced on us, that the said Honourable William
Bownian Feltoi bas grossly, dishonestly and oppressively abused the confidence reposed in
iim by [lis Majesty's Governent, and is unfit to hold office under the Crown.

Because it is established by evidence under the hand of the said Hon. William Bowman
Felton himuself, explained and eltucidated indeed by other and conclusive testimony, but
suficient in itself alone to establish al[ the facts alleged in the said charges: That the
said \William Boi anii Felton bas been guilty of oppression, peculation and extortion, by
abusing the povers entrusted to hini in relation to the waste lands of the.Crown; that he
falsely and -fraudulently represented hirself to be the proprietor of a great extent of those
lands to which he hacd no manner of right; that he falsely and fraudulently denied that such
lands could be gratuitously granîted to divers settlers who applied for and were entitled thereto
upon the mere performance of the settling duties, and concealed fron thein that it was his
bounden duty to rake such grants; that lie corruptly and oppressively exacted and received
fron the said settlers, app>lying for and entitled to gratuitous grants, large sums of money as
the price of land which lie sold us belonging to luniscf, whiclh was in fact the property of
the Crowii, and of whiich lie was by his oflice bound to procure thema gratuitous grants;
and tiat lie knowingly and fraudulenîtly exacted and received froni Hs H Majesty's Govern-
ient a grant of 10,000 acres more than it was intended to convey ta him ; and that he

designedto retain the sanie, although it would appear that he was subsequently compelled
to imake some kind of restitution.

We further submit for the consideration of your Excellency, a copy of the report of the
special comnittee by whom the investigation was conducted, and of the evidence taken by
them; and we beg Ieave respectfuilly to solicit your Excellency's attention to the serious
nature of the charges against the said lon. William Bowman Felton, and the indubitable
evidence by which they have been supported and proved.

Wherefore we humbly pray that your Excellency will render rnanifest to the people of
this province, that honesty and good faith are among the essential requisites of fitness for
pubeli office under lis Majesty's Governmnent, by forthwith renoving the said JIon.
William Bowmnan Felton from all offices of honour or emnolunient which he nay hold by
commission during pleasure.

(signed) L. J. Papineau, Speaker of the House of Assembly.
Flouse of Assenbly, Quebec, 19th February 1830,
Ordered, that Mr. Gugy, M r. Blackburn, Mr. Moore, and Mr. Baker do present the said

address to his Excel[ency the Governor-in-chief.
A ttest.

(signed) Wm. B. Lindsay, Clerk of the Aesembly.

Enclosure No. 4, in Despatch from the Earl of Gosford, dated 12 May 1836.
Gentlemen,

1 Amü sensible of the seriousness of the charges which accompany this address, and of the
weight of the evidence adduced in support of them; but until the party accused shall have
oflèred his defence, which lie lias been called upoi to furnish without delay, the tirne is not
arr'ived when a conclusion can, with propriety, be adopted by the Government. Soie of
the accusations appern to me to contain allegations of fraud, requiring the decision of a court
of justice, a.nd I shdll take the opinion of ny responsible legal advisers on the subject.
Uplon obtaijing their report, and as soon as the required explanation from the accused shall
bereceived, I will not fait to take the best means in my power for obtaining a just and
speedy determination of the case.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, Ist March 1830.

Enclosure No. >, iin Despatch from the Earl of Gosford, dated 12 May 184d.
Sir, Montreal, âth Méchr188d.

Wu have been honoured with the commands af his Èxcellency the QovegfrorAanchist,
signified in four letter of the 2d March instant, expressing hiâ Excellendy's deiie to obtaia
as soon as possible the opinions of the law-oflicers of the Crown uon, thé cliàes P'reIrd
by the House of Assembly against the flon. William Bownan tot, for ,i " pbg
you transmitted to ts a copy of the addtess received by his xôelleïiy fth de of
Asenbly, his É,xcellency'i answer thereto, and, the report of the speëi c6W itteegêî uofi'
w)ich the addréss is founded.
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Correoponlence I lis Excellency being dosirous, as stated in your latter, that this matter should be brouglt

respectng to a just and spcEedy dotermination, ls been pleased to require our opinion, whether, uponMr. Futon. the case as exhibitcd iii the report and ovidence submittetd to us, there are any, and what
ounds for sustaining a public prosecution or other legal prcceedings agaînst Mr. Felton.
e have tlcrethre perused documents so transmitted, and consid ered the charges

preferred against I r Felton, dfid the ovidence adduced in support of thern.
Without onterinig upon the delicate question as to the weight to bc given to evidence not

taken ttnder oath, we woild respectftully stato as our opinion, that taking the evidence to
bc such as would be received by a grand jury, there are grounds set forth in the report
and in the documents brought forward in its support, for a criminal prosecution of Mr. Pelton
as a pubbe otticer for selling lands as his own, which it is said belon ed to the Govornment,
for efl'ecting the settlement of which lands lie was entitled to and did cai and receive
from the Governnent suitable ronuneration.

From the want of any other constitutional tribunal for the trial of such offences, we can
only advise his lxcellency to come to an investigation of the conduct of Mr. Felton through
indi ctinent before the Court of King's lernch, having criminal jurisdiction; but we beg leave
to bring uder the consideration of hie Excellency, that in pursuance of the course usually
fbilow ed in the exercise of our official duties, we do not institute any criminal prosecution
without a formal accusation, folnded upon depositions taken under oath, unless His Majesty's
Government be pleased to cornmand the presentation of an indictment without prelininary
evidence of that nature.

We have, &c.

Stephen Walcott, Esquire.
(signed) C. R. Ogden, Attorney-general.

M. O'Sullivan, Solicitor-general.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Glonelg to the Earl of Goaford.

My Lord, Downing-street, 2 July 1836.
I nAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 12th

May, triîsinitting the second Report of the Standing Committec of Grievances,
and varions other documents coîîmected with the charges which have been brought
against Mr. Felton for extortion and peculation in his office of agent for the settle-
ment of various townships in Lower Canada. I have to express my approbation
of the measures adopted by your Lordship for suîbjectirg Mr. Felton's conduct in
this matter to the test of a ,judicial inquiry, but until t he resuilt of that inquiry
shall be known, i shall of course abstain fron expressing any further opinion oi
the su bject.

I amn, &c.
(signed) Glenelg.

Cor of a DESPATCll from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg.

My Lord, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 14 June 1836.
Wrrn referiee to ny despatcl of the 12th ultimo, wherein I inforned

your Lordship, titut acting upon the opinion and advice of the law officers of the
Urown, I haid directed a special commission of oyer and terminer to issue for the
trial of sueh of the charges preferred by the Hiouse of Assembly against Mr. Felton
as might le fiund to be susceptible of a legal investigation, I have now the honour
to acquaint your Lordship that this procecding will not take place.

hIt appears from a subsequent report of the Attorney and Solicitor Genetal
that the gronnd on which they conceived that a public prosecution could
bel maintaiined against Mr. Felton, was the cireumstance of his having, as stated
in the report of the special committee of the House of Assembly, actually received
93 acres of land claimed by hlim for agency in settling the townships mentioned
in the report; whereas t is found on investigation that no letters patent have
yet been issued conveying to Mr. Pelton a title to this land, and in the opinion
of the law officers this fact subverts the supposed ground for a criminal prosecu-
tion. On learning this, I again called on them to state whether, asuming to be

9 true the charges preferred by the House of Assembly against Mr. Felton, and
the evidente and docnments adduced in support of them, there existed asy
ground on wlich a legal prosecution could be maintained against him for obtain.
ing money uînder false pretences, or for selling for his own beafit latid whith

nder
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uinder bis instructions as Government agent he ought gratuitously to have
assigned to those who applied for it. This question was answered in the nega-
tive; and hiaving thus ascertained flit none of the charges against Mr, Felton
were cognizable hy a court of law, i determined at once to take the whole case
into my own han ds, and after affording to that gentleman the most ample oppor-
tunity for explanation, to adopt such meastures as the true nature of the transac-
tions miglit require ; for I conceive that the mere cirumstance of no letters
patent having been issued, does not in any degree affect the moral character of
the question.

I should acquaint your Lordship that Mr. Felton has transmitted to me the
explanation which I had called upon him to furnish, a copy of which I now
enclose ; but as it was prepared under the impression that a criminal prosecution
was hanging over him, lie may not have deemed It advisable ta make so complete
and unreserved an exposition of his case as he might have wished to offer had no
legal proceedings been in contemplation. I thought it but just, therefore, before
coming to any decision, to afford him an opportunity of supplying any observa-
tions and proofs which the apprehension of a trial at law rmiay have induced him
tO withlold. On receiving hI niuiswer, I shall give the case my immediate and
nost attentive consideration, and your Lordship shall receive the earliest intima-

tion of the opinion I may form, and of the steps which 1 may conceive it proper
to adopt in this matter.

lI the mneantime I have the honour to transmit for your information copies of
the various official communications, 1, in number, that have passed on this
subject since the date of my despatch of the 12th ultime, and I trust that the
course I have pursued will be found to be in unison with the views of His
Majesty's Government, as expressed in your Lordship's despateh of the 5th
ultimo, No. 79, which reached me yesterday. I have, &c.

(signed) Gosford.

Enclosures, Nos. 1 to 12, in preceding Despatch.
No. 1.

Sir, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 31 March 1886.
Ttnz Governor-in-cliief being very desirous that such of the char a perferred by the louse

of Assemibly against public oMleers as are capable of a legal investigation, and are cognitable
within the district of Three Rivers, should bu proceeded upon vith the least possible delay,
his Excellency has commnnded ie to request you to prepare the necessary commission
to convene a court of oyor and terminer and general gaol delivery, to be held at Three
Rivers; and as he understandsL tlhat for various public reasons it cannot conveniently be
called together at an earlier period than the 21st of May next, lie hau directed ni to fix that
Lime for assembling the court; and it is his wish that you should avail yourself of that
opportunity to proceed in the matters connected with the Indian Stream outages.

To the Atturney-General,
Quehec.

Correspondmnce
respdoctng

Mr, Felwn.

nO Noure o

Enclosures,
'Nos. i toist

I have, &c.
(signed) S. Walcott, Civil Secretary.

No. 2.

Sir, Castle of St, Lewis, Quebec, 10 May 1880.
RsEvtuiN< to my letter of the aist of Marci last, I liave now the honour to informs you

that it is the desire of his Exccellency the Governor-in-chiefthat in preparing the comtwission
therein mentioned for convening a court of oyer and terminer, you wi 1 insert the naes of
ail the judges of 1is Majesty a Court of King's BIench in this province, of whom not less
than two miay form a quorum. and state that the court will be held within the distriot of
Three Rivers generally, leaving the appointmient of the time and place of meeting to the
judges.

To the Attorney-general,
Quebec.

I have, &c.
(signed) S. Wakott, Civil Secrotary.

Sir, bec, .19 May imtê.
HAvINa been honoured with yoQr letter of yesterday's date, convoyîng to me te tçoithnxüds

of hi# tey the Govemnor iel infotm'n me that it is the desire of his Excellency
that in ngthe cômMisuion therin mentlid otr eoôetg a court of oyee ébd ter-

eir, honld soert t:é imes of al tlih judges ils this proVie, of *hoim Idt ois t#ieè
220. V4 two
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Cor: espondence
respecinîg

M4r. Veltun.

tUv many forni a quorum, and to state thU te court shull be lield withili tile di oit fl'hî'cue
Rivers gelierally, i eaving the nlppoiltîl'Uet uf, the Lile anIII pîlace oU!t' ltý me t L the jtlîdges.
Defurem iiiîg eflcet tu the cu liluind oiiu'ls Ext'cllcîîy t deeii iL to be nîy dutty Lu briîg

utider Ibis Exvellency's notice crt-ain coiisidotitatioiis coîimected with the report whiel I Iîadi,
ini cotnjiillc'tîuî Nwith, iy ieuî'îîed f'rieiid flic slctrgn'athc Ilioor tu iliake oit tlîe bt)l
iNirehli st, wltercifl Wu~ stiated that ta.kiiig the evîdc'îiceo Lu h such as wuuld be received by
a granîd jury, there vvere gî'uîîîds set, 11l'u li uthoit report of' the Ascnland in the~ ducul-
nîcint bruughit t'rw'ard iii iLs suport L'o crimuiai pi'oseutiui of' Mi., Feltot ILS ia pulie

o 1fbcer, l' selling lands lis luis umw hln'i if is tlivîre said belouge1 Lu dite Govu'î'înîkent, fùr
Ctfi'LCtllg the settliînciut M* wiîi landts liî w;îs viititied Lii ud did charge tuit reveive fînni

th(c (uverîîîîîent sîiitabio r'em il'i'aioi, u %vit, a cullttlisslul il uf' i"e per' cenL, As the
report of die eoîntnite ui't tl Auîî is sileit Ils Lu %vhure iL %vis Liait Mr. Feltun miade,
tis cdam 1i ut' five Per' cent., Lu %vit, 1for fil.' li cves of' land, it becoînleq ilfipuî'tanit, I)eture te
commiiiEon of uyer and termitner issius f'or t he distritL oi' Thîce. Rivers, Lu ascertii tluis litct,

aild il' liti-iig <by letter or otiîoîwisrj, that I stiould lho ftiruiiied with it, ais alsu witlb
a cupy (certified) oU the lcttci's patent, înakiiug te grant to Mr. Peltun, of the 013 acres Ill
<IuC5ttili

Stepici WVulcott,Eq.
ýSeci'ctai'y, &c. &(..

1 hatve, &c.
(signced) C. R. Ogdeti, Attorney-geîîeral.

Nu. 4.

Sir', Castie of Sf. Lewis, Qîîebe, 420 lMay 1830.,
1 A m direted I)y the (ocori-lcfto î'equest yon u to rpor'L l'tlîwi Lii, fui luis Excel-

iOuicy's infloiniation, whictiioî any and wlnît stops have been tukcii iipuîî a, rî'furoce gralted
àby order ut' is8 Excciieîîcy, LoriLi Aylîuer, on the 24t1i of' iio M84, authoriziîîg letters
patent to bc prepared, graitig tu Mi'. 'lki Dia acres ut and, on ]lis petitioîî of the aoth
of May iti.i4 ; andl il' no steps have been taketi, 1 ain no<w tu eu'eist you Lu State the reiasori
ut' the mlflisin.

I have, &c.
To the Sîirveyoi'-gencral, (siglned) S. IalcoU, Civil sceretuiry.

Nu. 5.

Sir, Surveyor-genernl's Ofdite, Q;iehec, 20 May 18.
1iN obedience to thec comînaucis of the ovru-nclîfrqstil e to report toîthwîtli,

for his V xvelieîîcy's i iiforiimti (>, %vile filr îny anid wl hat steps have bee-in Laken iltpon ai rcfeuc
sir, graîîted b y order . f lis \cicîu Lord Ayiwon Ui 2oth âme 18134, uiuthorizing letters

flatitLto lie pie pnucd, gr-uîtîngi Lu NI'. I~ti >1 ce t uî,uu leptitioui uof fic otil
of %May 83;~ and if nîo stelps have beeni tkkeî, Lu sttute dlieeno 'oi'tit ur ouiissioti.

1 haýve the holiour' rospoc1ti iîiiy to stato, f'or the itihurîîuutioîîc)i f his floeit tt Lucre'
lias bcîî no oui'uiSSiOhl on the p-aît ut' fuis office ; tllat the delliy whcl hlis occuîired Ili the

'wprton ot' Uic usqinît nplpropiiuttus (ilion tli tibuvo 'ote Lrises 1l'oi itlrc liviing 1îu
l'ti Seeo pf>iId ini the' jititioi iliîlcd to df the :îoth INi y 83,1, nor mi tu 'fi -

ence, fnlttiougli i, lias heeli nuiîd t> Mi- Felhtol il tis o)ffice, to l'urnishi itle'fi'îîî to
that ef'ect, Ivll he Iu: hs alwuîvs tiicgli'cte li (Io, unid <'isqiitheLt ji<cedi uputi
the referecii î question huve Lecit uiuavoirlably pî'oti'aictud, %vitl ho Lii,îei't't kioN' i
Mir. 

Metou
Ihlive, tc

StepIîeî Walcott, Esq,
Secretary.

(signed) Jo;. Iiouc/ceile,Su'yo'gnri

No. o.

Sir, Castie St. Lewis, Quehcc, 20 May 1836.
WiTu refercoce to yoiur ietter of the l2Lh inst., desiriugç to bc iîufurmcd wlîoî' Mr. FcItoii

moude bis cluîirr for DI ~ acres of lanîd l'or bis remturiration i1 by way ut' conimnsion for efivutiing
Uic setticuxent of lands, and nisa thie purtîcuiîirg of' the Pîatent grattit these 13 acres bo
Mr. Feitoni, 1 have now flic hoîuour to, aî'qîairit yoit tlinît his pé'tition or the lind for hi$

COMMiSSIOn i% datoî'l Qich'e )tt NI1 uy I ll:4,iid the ütloFedl Opi f o n y letter Lu fthc
eîurveyor-geneîal on te subJect, iit lits atiswer, show tiait nu lettuirs patent have y et issiued
for that claim.

1 have, &c.

The Attorney-gencral. (sîgned) S. Waleutt, Civil Secrctary.

No.7
Sir, iVltitreal, 30 M ay, 1036.

1 il A j the hoouir to V'cCeive youi' iettri- tif th(, 20th Iuust., ns 1 w>us liîîving Qîotfor tlîis
cîty, ae( 1uautitilig fite, iii Luuiisr Lu nuty letter or te 12ttî May, addrcescd to, you, requtosting

to
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to be informned where Mr. Feitoi made his claim for 010 acres of land as a per-centage, and Correspondence
to be furniseld with a copy of the letters patent cqnveying the same to hime,-that no lettersl resPeeting

atent had yet issued for that claim; and I now beg eave to inclose, for the informatiQn of Mr. Fein.
is Excellency the Qovernorein-chief, a joint report of the solicitor-general and myself, to

which thu fact of no letters patent havg been issued has given rise, and which, t humbly
presume, will lead bis Excellency te consider the convening of a court of oyer and terminer
fbr the prosecution of Mr. Pelton, as directed by your letters of the Isit March last, and the
11th'o May instant, as inexpedient. ' a

1 hiave, &c.

S. Walcott, Esq., &c. &c. C. (signed) C. R. Ogden, Attorney-general.

No. 8.
Sir, Montreal, Bo May 18%Q

HAviNG, with reference to your letter to the attorney-generai of the 20th instant,
reconsidered 'the opinion which, in obedience to the commando of his Excellency the
Governor-in-chief, we had the honour to transmit tp you on the Sth M arch last, wherein
we stated that, taking the evidence reported by the special committee of the Assembly
instructed to proseeute the inqµiry into the public character and conduct of the ion.
W. B. Felton, to be such as would be received by grand jury, there were grounds set forth
in the report and in the documents brought forward in its stpport, for a criminal prose-
cution of Mïr. Felton as a publie officer, for selling lands ns his own, whilh, it is said,
belo-ged to the Government for effecting the settlement of which lande he was entitied to
and did claim and recoive irom the Governument suitâble remuneration; we have now the
honoùr to report, for his Excellency's information, that the fact communicated by you in
your letter of the 20th inst., that no letters patent have been issued conveying to Mr. Felton
tho D1 acres of land claimed by him as his per-centage, and which it is stated in the
report of the special committee "lie received," subverts, in Our Opinion, the supposed
ground for a criminal prosecution of Mr. Felton.

We have, &c.
(signed) CI R. Ogyden, Attorney-general.

S. Walcott, Esq., Civil Secretary. M. 0%Sliean, Solicitor-general.

No. 9.

Gentlemen, Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, 0 June 1833.
WV'ril reference to your joint report of the aoth in kr. Felton' case, wherein you state

that the fact communicated in my letter of the 2oth uit., that no letters patent have been
issued conveying to 1Mr. Pelton the 918 acres of land claimed by him es hie per-centage,
subverts in your opinion the 8supposed ground for a criminal prosecution of Mr. Pelton;
His Excellency the Governor-in-chief has commanded me to tequest that yon will state
for his information whether, assuning to be true the charges preférred by the House of
Assenibly agant Mr. Felton, and the évidence and documents edduced in support ot them
contained in the 2d roport of the standing comminttee of grielvances, there existe any gtoniîd
on which a legal prosecution by the Government could be maintained against that gentleman
for obtaining money under false pretences, or for selling for his owà beneftt lid ch,
under his instructions àa Government agent, he ought to have settied without asking and
receiving from those who demanded it, any reniuneration as the price of such land.

I have, ke,
the Attorney and Solicitor General. (signed) S. Walcott, Civil Secretary.

No. 10,
Sir, tth June 1885,

W a hâid the honour to receive your létter of the 8th inst., cohveylng to us the eominands
of hie Etcelltncy the Governor-in'klef that *e shonid Waetr f* lis infomatihm *hether,
assumuitig te be true the charge$ pwerrd by the }oett) öf A ! h Mr. e ton,
andi thé 4videne aù'd doddmétt ruèded lit stpprt 6f thlfa cdntdàt ili tte U report
of t îtà di éo ctatnaittee of grievanesè, ùlfî oeil 0s-y Èboénd on whità a 1a1
prosettotib t hé luét ~eltt hé rhintaui gis b ~uli~ ( fem r 5Ii1i
tnoiNey nader fa.ls pretences, or fd* eéli "tg '' fie and fil , ûii)1'e his
inetrntiene sr Go~etft ta t, h 1 t få héve stl Withwi1 §lkci êd E~'ing
freom thosé whos d a aa netr s e ~~ tsn d .

1'' obedigee tth % 'e t 6no t bing
as true, wih thiie înoditution yîodnf 1 6 dr ui tlkt 6f CU f0$ Fed
by tiie Etoiie f A tn té aviddea î£ d ln
surioît of theut, ai con nth ii, iiempe ïï ùî à

thik ttat tsié a 6e î*
aft therefÔör i opimild~i tht tbe Wkisirgårouetd . % 1ê~ÔILI~ ~éf
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cieonindenc could be mnaintamned againht that gentleman for obtaining noney under filse pretenC9e
respeing 'lhe persois who have been wronged have a civil renedy for the redresa of the injury thbey

Mr. Fehoî;. have sustainled.
We have, &c.

(higned) C. B. Ogdens, Attorney-general.
The Civil Secretary. M, OSulivan, Solicitor-general.

No. 11.
Sir, Quebec, 16 May 1830.

lin obedience to the coniiids of his Excellency the Earl of Gosford to furnish such
rerarks its I might wish tu ofler on the report of a connittee of the Assembly called " The
Second Report of the Commîittee of (revances," I have the honour to submit the following
observations:

The report charges me in gencral with oppression, peculation and extortion, and alleges
first, " that I filisely and frituduliently re presented mîîyself to be the proprietor ofa great extent
of' Crown lands to wlit h I had no ininier of right." Secondly, II that I falsely and frau-
dilently denied that such land could be gratuitously granted to divers settlers who applied
for tie saine, and were entitled thereto upon the mere performance of the settling duties ;
and conicealing from themi tliat it was iny bounden duty to niake such gmnts ; ' and
thlirdly, " that I coruptly and oppressively exacted and reccived from the said settLiers
lipplymtig for gratuitons grants large sumxîs of ioney as the price of the land, of which I was
by y omeu bound l procure them gratuitous grants."

To'tlcse charges i nnswer, 1st, tht. the first allegation which accuses me of representing
myself to bc the proprietor of lands to which I hacd no right is wholly untrue, and is a
pierversion of the fact, whicli in siniply that i represented myself as being entitled to assigl
liand t) any person working for nie, who was desirous of' settling in the country, a right
whihel I shall presently show is snpported by documents in the possession of the Asseimhly,
buit which thcy have wholly omitted to notice. 2dly, That I amn ready to admit so nuîch of
1 he se'coid allegation is states thiit I " denied that such land cotild be gratuitously granted
to lil appliennis ;" and to lic charge of' I eonîcealingi. tliat it was my bounden duty to niake
ScIh gants," I reply that if the comnnittec lad rend over the instructions comrmunicated to
ie iîstead of the factitious paper delivered to themi by the surveyor'-general, they would

have pereivd that I was directed tw make grants, nlot to ail applicants, but to such persons
alone vlo produced an order fron Coveriinment to fint effect; and, adly, that to the charge

ofxacting fr-om tie said settlers applVing fbr gratuitous grants large sums of Money as thu

price of land, of viich I was by ny office bound to procure then gratuitous grants," I answer,
ihat I did not receive fromu anv person to whon 1 was bound as agent to nake gratuitous

grants ny mniley Or other consideration beyond the fee of 7 s. 8 d. collected at the request of
the surveyor-general, fron those persons to whom location-tickets were issued by me in my
capacity as agent; and the amount of which was duly paid over and accounted for to
him.

These allegations arc frounded on the assumption that I was acting in the execution of
an official duty, the dereliction of which constitutes the gravamen of the charge preferred
agaitnst me ; it aiso appears fromt the preliminary observations of the report that the oficiai
eapacity attributed to me, and to which they would limit"and restrict my functions, is that of
" agent for settling " certain townships; whereas, in truth, my appontment as agent was
macle in the view of givinig effect to an order fron the Secretary of State, directing the
Goveiner to assign land to my labourers under certain conditions; and the instructions
which I received from the civil secretary (not from, nor through the surveyor-general) do not
authorize the granting of land to other persons than such aï produced ordera fr-on the
executive councîl. Bùt it must be ainitted that the documents exhibited by the conirnittee,
and appended to the report, if they were ail authentic, and in the absence of the other
documents wlich tire designedly onitted, would establish those allegations conclusively;
and if I lied been merely, as they would represent, an agent for assigning land to ail apli-
cants, and if ail the documents printed in the appendix nad really been coimunicated to
nie as thie rule for my guidance as such, then there would have beri some foundation for
the charges brotught against me. But part of the documents exhibited in support of these
assumuptionîs are euctitious; and the documents which would have afforded a correct view of
the subjcet have been withhold or suppressed. On the one hand, certain papers are
intiodi uced, vhich it in pretended are copies of instructions, and supplementary articles given
to nie as agent, but which in fact were not at any time corâmmunicted to me; these
factitious papers, niarked in the report Nos. 10 , & 6, were delivered to the Assembly by the
surveyor-genemui on the i 1th March 18g5. On the other hand, a return or statement of fees
paid to the surveor-geieral on the 24th October 1824, which he was bound to rWuce, has
been suppressed y tlat officer; and the authentic copy of the letter of ap ointnent and
instructions from tue civil secretary to me as agent, transnitted by ny Lod of in the
session of 1838, is omitted ; as likewise the correspoudence betweei àe $retairy of
State and the local government, relating ta the ex pectations which I hd been led to
entertain, and the encouragement intended to be afforded me on settling in the colony,
which was aiso transmitted by bis Excellency at the saine time.

It is neceslary tu enter irto these details respecting the omissionl of the cor'espondeïce
and the insertion of the unamthetieti papers, because the report ciÏculated with so much
diligence (400 copies of it being printed for distribution), is caldhiated to make an impression

wholly
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wholly at variapce with the truth, even ou the minds of the members of His Mejesty's
Govermment unacquainted with the parties by whomn it wus cOncort I and beçause the fauts
which I have now stated show the animus withl which the who proceeding hias been
condueted ; no doubt can be entertained on this point when it is recollected that the
mrember of the Assemby who drew up the report is the same person who, in conjunctioi
with an Amc'eican resident in the township, to whon I was obnoxious, Misted my settiers
into the belief tuit they had been defrauded, in oruder to seduce them into giving him their
votes ut the election of a member for the county of Sherbrooke, under the promise of
obtaining compensation fron. me and of procuring patents from the Crown through his
influence, and that the saine person selected the papers necessary for his purpose i the
office of thei surveyor-general, and afterwards presided in the committee and exa-mined the
witlesses i sup rt of the accusation. I sliil hereafter have occasion to comment on the
participution of te surveyor-general in this conspiracy.

But diveuting these ailegations of technicalities, and of their intentional exaIggerations,
tie crime imputed to me is, in substance, thatj received money from persons tu whlom I was
bouid to make gratuitous grants, and applied the mioney to my own use; the charge of'
refusing to make grants, or concealing that I had the power to do so, scarcely nerting
attpntion,

i t is not my desire to make use of any subterfuge or evasion in meeting this imputation,
i dusire that every act of mine shali be fully known, and my conduct strictly,scr4tinized,
and fbr this purpose I am disposod to nake more ample admissions than can in strictnress
be expected from a party under accusation; and i do so in the confidence that my candour
will command a dispassionate consideration of the circurntances under which i autedi, apd
which I doubt not will fully justify all my proceedings. It wili be perceived, on examining
the report, that the persons who are brought forward in support of the charge of obtaining
money from them are my labourers, or men who have worked in my employment; it will
also lie noticed that they form an inconsiderable portion of the numbers to whom land was
assigned without any compensation, and that they bear a still snaller proportion to tihe
multitude of my labourers who would not accept of land. N allusion whatever is rnade tu
these circunstances, nor are any facts exhibited in extenuation or in explanation of the
transactions commented upon in the report; and the examinations of the witnesses as
detailed ii the appendix, proves either that no questions were put Lo then to eliit the trutih
in explanation of the transactions between us, or thiat if the answers were given, they have
been suppressed ; the report simply states that the witnîess, being interrogated, lie answered
generally. Towards the end of tire iuiquiry, whien the public reprobation of this iuqnisi.
tonal procedure was manifested, one of the members of the commnittee caused soio
questions to be put to tie two last witniesses (vide the examinaticns of D. Weir antd Wal.
Doids) which producedi anrswers so un1avourable to the views of the conspirators, that they
were entirely suppressed, and replies more suitable to their designs were substituted ; these
facts have been substantiated by un inquiry before the Assembly, where the fraud was
very ingeniously attributed to mistake: nrevertheless the report founded on this mistake is
givei to the public as being supportei by evidence ; whereas the only evidence that was
fairly obtained confutes the whole of the charge brought against me, for it proves that tie
compensation which the last witness had agreed to pay to me, but wli li has ngt yet
paid, was merely the value of the improvements on the lot at the time of hie takmg
possession ; these improvements, consisting of eight acres of tand cleared, with a Canaiiank
squared-timnber dwellrng-house, were made several years before and at my expenso. The
truth is, that in most instances the lands assigned Lo my labourers were given to tiem free
of all expense, as I did not consider the bournd to pay fees; and'it wás only in, cases
wherein I had previously oxpetided money in inprovements, or whereila the lots given uip
had been set apart as a portion of my own grant, thrat I ever received any kindt' of cormponr-
sation, whicl was usually in labour performed, either when the parties were actually serving
with me as labourers on wages, receiving at the same time boardting and lodging ut my
expense, or in spate times and et their own convenience, inaking roads or other works
of publie utility.

I have already stated my nomination as agent was made to give efiect to an instruction
fnr the Secretary of State authorising tie grant of l'and to my labourerse under certain
conditions; and in order to explain more fully the object of tIhe appointmrent, and .he
intentions of Ria Majesty's Governmerit at hone, as ahown by the despatche and cor-
respondenCe, Laiubant a sketch of the circumstances attending my establisrment in this
coIony antededent to the communication from thé Secretary ot State of the 7th December

In the year 1814 I resigned the post of agent-victnaallr at Gibraltar, a permanent situa-
tion with a liberal s1ary1 to whieki I had been appdinted, in rewrd or iny ervices as
Ment-victuaIJer to the fleet la the Mediterraneàn, under Lord txmouth, in order to obtain
ie ollos of éonsul-genéral In in$scoany, to which, at the instiuée ant ch thé recom ation

of Lord txmouth, 1 he:d thé honour of béing nomifieted by hi Ëxceüedy Lord WiláIlth
Behtinick, théa comnîéndîaig e forces ht, italy. In the winter I répairete to tbidpn Îo
solicit edotrrflaattonr the post, buxt WitWbuï Lces tord Cstieregi who beld tbe
Foreign-oRcd rsét to uîtioati ayôt 'Lord W irian thre 's ap tnetmet. Ûrder
this diiapp i * adti t tün viei tée a stoi t'ent le brie f, tde
coloniesd i;ion; bord xin nîyèelt to

ee $ýàé S"f of or ofïa âit ut' fid fàur -tûe <uÎÔwn. À. thé
aloi ew u o to rd a~isê" r l oT1 p t rti-

pdiation-foir servidea rod otd«de otir earÂs Édve rint i e ould tsi
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al grant on that account; and I therefore submitted, for Earl Bathurst's consideration, a
proposai to embark a egpitai of 2o,ooo 1., with an engagement to reside upon the grant, on
condition of receiving 1o,ooo acres of land for myseif, and 1,200 acres for each of my
associates. lis Lordship having been satisfied that I possessed the necessary means, was
pleased to entertain my application favourably, and I obtained the promise of a grat to the
extent above nientioned.

Relying on the verbal assurance given mle to that effect, [ left London for Italy, and
emibarking ny fiamily at Leghorn, [ arrived in Canada in August 1815. One of my
associates, whu remained in London fbr the purpose, was the bearer of Enr Bathurst's
despatel to Quebec. On my arrivail t had the mortification to learn that; instead of 10,000
acres, the Governor was directed to assign to nie oIly 2,000. lmmediately on ascertaining
the discrepancy between the promise made to mue and the contents of the despatch, I ad-
dressed a letter to Sir Gordon Drumnond, stating explicitly that t had been led to expect
a grant of 10,000 acres as the condition un which I had cone out; and in a subsequent
communication, I referred to certain gentlemen in the Colonial-office who were cognizant
of the negotiation and of the terms of the agreement. These letters were transmitted by the
Governor on the 2-d September 1815, and on the 9th December- following Eari Bathurst
replies, " that as the instructions conveyed to Sir Gordon Drummond were drawn up after
communication with Mr. Humilton on the subject, his Lordship couid not sanction" anky
further grant until that already made shall be so far advanced in cultivation as to authorise
such an addition." Pending this reference, 1 took up my grant for 2,ooo acres, and
I requested that reservation might be made of the quantity t hat I claimed in the vicinIty of
my grant; to which Sir Gordon Drummond was pleased to accede; but on receiving &arl
Bathurst's reply above recited, his Excellency, who appears to have considered the decision
as final, and adverse to my pretensions, allowed Major Loring, the civil secretary, and
a Colonel Fulton, to select the best of the lots reserved for me; thus depriving me oi many
that adjoned my improvements, and that were most important to the success of my settie-
ment.

Feeling most acutely the injustice of these proceedinge, and determined to assert ny
claim, 1 dispatched one of my associates to London 'in the spring of 1816, to represent rny
case to the Secretary of State. The result of this appeal was, that lEarl Bathurst, in
a despatch dated the 7th December 1816, conveyed instructions to Sir John Sherbrooke to
grant me 3,ooo acres, in addition to the *,ooo already assigned to me; to give 700 ares to
each of my associates, in addition to the Soo before granted a-nd further, to assign to
such of my labourers as might " be desirous of becomning settlers on their own accoulnt,
too acres each, in the sarne neighbourhocd, under the iisual conditions of residence and
cultivation." The despatch also directs the Governor to resurne the lands granted to Major
Loring and Colonel Fulton to the injury of oy establishment.

It is now important to understand the real bearing of this despatch on the question at
issue; and to collect the intentions and the object contemplated by the Secretary of State.
Viewed in connexion with the despatch of the gth December 181,5, which was written in
reference to my positive assertion that 1 had corne out on the faith of Earli Bathurst's
promise to grant me 1o,ooo acres of land, the fait construction is, thatt it is an absolute
admission of the truth of mly assertion, and, consequently, is a tacit recognition of
My claim to its fullest extent. If I had failsely stated facts so important, and in
a manner to be misunderstood, it cannot be supposed that Earl Bathurst would have
hesitated to give a positive denial to my assertions; and it is not probable that any
subsequent application on my part would have been entertained with the faveur, that, my
requests, grounded on this claim, actually experienced. That a more direct admission of
my right te the full extent was not made in tither of the despatches, may be attributed to
the change o views which the Government had adoptet in respect to the Isyetem ' of making
extensive grants in the colonies. It is probable that the Secretary of State may have con-
sidered that the literai performance of the promise held out for my encouragement would be
inconvenient, as a precedent at variance with the regulations whici it vas desirable to
enforce; but it cannot be doubted that the Colonial-office was convinced of my having
nade out my right to the full measure of that encouragement.

The despatch concedes to my associates the whole anount climed for them, Vil», 1400
acres each, but it leaves me with the defdciency of one half; fer I had received only-,ooo
acres under the original order, and the present despatch authorises only 3,moc acres in
addition, thus falling short of the quantity to which I was enttlted by 5,ooo acres. Under
these circumstances, there does not appear to be bny presumption in assumlig that the
order for granting land te my labourers was intended for my special benefit, in part cotn-
pensation of the disappointment, and consequent inconvenience, to which I had been
exposed. In this light I received it. I had never reeded from the assertion of my right,
even vlen the local goverment had acted upon the u.nfavouràble construction put on the
despatch in answer to my remonstrarice; and niost asuredly it could not be expected that
I should relinquish my claim aftet the virtual admission of its #alidity in thiis depstch.

The imitedsate effect of these instmrtionis wtas the surrender of ,th landi granted to
!lajor Loring, in exchange for otherlands assi ed to mne; and the understaeding on the part
of the local government that none of the land uin the nei hbourhoôd ol nm grant 6hond be
disposed of without my consent; but the lands grante to Golonel Ptteioni being ander
patent, coulfd not be resumed, and they have continuied te this h ôu obte:ele to My i1-
provements, interposing a barrier of wildeérnss between nvy settietnodtt and the wders of
the Marog River.

At thit êpoch, and for many succeeding years, the eriterpris- in wbiéh I was enga
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was viewed by the experienced residents in the colony as hopeless and ruinous, undertaken
in ignorance of tho difficulties to be overcome, and only to be justifed by the assurance of
the support and protection of Goverument. These disadvantages were fully appreciated by
the local authorities, and, in consequence, the protectionof the colonial adrlminmstrationwas
liberally extended to me; and anonget other favours, the lands aroncd imy settlement were
faithfully preserved for the location of ny people. The subsequent developenentof the
natural advantages of that part of the province, imnproved communications and, increased
population, results in great measure of my sacrifices and exertions, are proofs that the
bounty of the Crown was not mnisapplied.

I proceed with the narration of events after this period. In the course of the-five yearso
succeeding thedate ofthe despatoh,,thati., from81y 7 to 182e I was unremittingly edgaged,
in the prosecution of my enterprise, and in the course of that time I estelblishedý manynof,
my labourers on the lands in my neighbourhoods; and here I muet remark that the evidence
annexed to the report would make it appear that some oftthe witneuses had, applied-to me
for gratuitous grants during this interval; and itis inputed, to me as acrimeathat:lIrefused
them: 'now, according to the showing of the report, my authority for4making sehirants
was derived from my office as agent, but I did not receive that appointmentuntuildthe
month of February 18t2; whereas, the transactions with ýmy labourers, to which the evidence
refers, took place in 1819.

In the month of January 1822 I applied to the civil secretary -for patents fordivers'of-
my settlers. At this time the local governiment had adopted a new systeni in respect -to
the disposal of Crown lands, intended to enforce the duties of settlement and cultivation,
and to facilitate the location of poorer settlers. Ail applicants- for gratuitous grants having
obtained an order from the executive council, were referred to an agent in the township, 'by
whorn they were furnished with location tickets, describing the lots asàigned to them. On
presenting this ticket, with a certificate from the agent of theperformance of the settlement
duties, the format grantý by patent under the great seal of the province was ismued in their
favour. Ou referring to the authority for assignng land to my labourers, the civil secretary
was of opinion that the conditions of residence and cultivation required to be certified pre«
vious to the issue of the patents; and in-order to effect this object in a formal manner, and
at the same time to preserve my rights, he suggested that I should take-upon myseilfthe
office of agent for the townships in whirh my labourers were placed, Lord Dalhousier in
ny presence, ave bis sanction to this suggestion, and directed my nomination to b miade

out accordi . I acquiesced in this 'arrangement because it was to ,me a matter of
indifference wlither thea patents issued before or after the performance of the conditions of
cultivation; but in accepting the office of agent, I by no means understood that it entailed
any sacrifce of-my rigbt in respect toe the nomination of my labourera ; so far from that
bemng the case, I had every reason to believe that ny Lord Dalhousie contemplated the
extension rather than any restriction of the indulgence granted me by the Secretary of
State.

If any other person had been appointed agent, his function in respect to- my settlers, Who
lad occupied land previous to-his appointment, would have been liniited to certifying to
the performance of the required duties; this ofica being filled by mermade no ch«ngè.in the
relations subsisting between tne and mny labourera at that time,; ail the arrangements
between my settlers and myself were predicated on the right of obtaining grants under
patent for each of the persons whom I nominated as my labourere immediately uponmaking
application, without thé preliminary performance of settling dutes ; for suoh is the course
observed with respect to ail other persons presehting ord ers fromo the Secretay of State,who obtain their grants under patents in which the prescribed conditions are embodied,
My rightof nomination remained in full force and, the-uarrangements which-ttylbourers
found it their interest to enter into with me prior to the nomination were attters inswhith,
no perso but the parties had any coneerm Al that the 0olvernmenty or the agent acting
for Government, conld require, ws proof that the nominees were adtially say labonfrs ; and
being satisfid in this particular, thé land, was assigned to thefa as a matteiof course.

On rariéwing these considerationas they appear te establish the followhig pointo, ViZî
That at the time cf writiig thé despatch of thé th Décember 18t6 the Seoretary of State
virtually admitted-the tutli of my reprentatidns, and the justice, oftMy clainuî for the
fuiflinent of the promise of a grant cf eooo actes ot land to myself anditmo actes to
each of îny associates.

That the instructions direct the itant of the-füll, qjantity claimed-for my asooiatear but
leare mde déficient in one-hlf of Ille amoudt ptostistd me being looo soers lesi tkan
I ex peoted.

That the Secretary of State, for certain considérations, authioried the gratofý oo'omé
to ctah of mny labourers, upon the usuai dOnditiôon cf residene arîÈ celitavtiob.a

Thatit may hé fairly intrrod that thisindiigened oFgoàâting landtdto laboarerrnder
the néant eonditionsr Was inteilded to beneft me, in t f the,,d^eùoiedey cf laItd
prnmiséd to me.

Tha thta dmihation and recommendation of th« prsoons rested witr ùîe-; and all 'that
thé GoveirnMent ldr.qniméfrem me was proôfofthoNh partiesbein aettllymylalfourefi

Thatsthe ed gemets utider-wbh thyêlabôuréré acuited that cierns aet etfle
thei be é nd tedby fiedeï grn toiefors ati aj linqi by 

Thét the dtritis'6f thé ffi tô o Yny Wurit - wi. é t
my' 'own, addialU 6ther rd ordiereb th ' $
ought¾ telate bef sîn aIS anidèsual h *airé 4tim dj
te!4d 48t-7);"r th ksp ilm atete shibld4&P I a4#01 164àffl*e tbo
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the Jerfon1ancce of the conditions, of whlich the specification should be giveni in the patent,
ls usual,

And, lastly, that my acceptance of the office of agent did not ciaige the relation in which
i stood in respect to ny labourers under the authority of the Secretary of' State's despatch,
uslthough it imposed on me the necessity of conplyig with the condiiions of residence and
cultivation before instead of after the issue of the patents.

i must now remuark on the charge of demianding per centage for lands settled under m'y
agency ; if there be any offence in what I have dune, it is at least enornously uxaggerated
in the report, and I do not think it necessary to occupy iuch time in shîowintg thu futility
of the accusation. Per-centage isist huve been allowed by the Crown to any otier agent
upon ail the lands located. I conceive that nu question can bu raised as tu muy rglht to per-
centage on lands located to independent settLiers ; neither wili anssy objection b t oken tu uy
demanding it on lands assigied to sueli of my labourers who took up lots 01 which i hud
iot expended monsey ; and if lte objection le resticted to thuse who arc stated to have paid
me soume consideration oni that accouiit, the nunber is su small as scarcely to merit utteni-
tion ; however, the list of persons perfonkniig the settlemient dutiels was submintted tu tihe
surveyor.general in the usuul msianinler, und the çertificates to its correctniess, Il', as agent,
1 was not entitled tu per-centage on all the lansd assigned tu mny lhibourers, it wias cOnpeteit
to him to imake any ieduction thereii ; but he was rigit in not doing so, for ite duties of
settleient were performîed equally by ny labourers as by other persons; indeed, I supposed
the perforsmince ofthe conditions oi settiemîsenit tu lie ans iniîspensaUble preliminlaly to all
grraUts, and therefore I placed settlers upons the lots set apart for mty own ger-centago, ansd
imeluded theni in the returns of lands on which the duties were doune. 'le statcnsemet Of
fes furniisied to the surveyor-general exhibited the lands set apart for ny agency, as well
as the lands assigned tu my labourers.

1 must now proceed tu nurrite certain circunstances, to show that my appuintment as
agent was imade with the intention that 1 have ascribed to it, and that the surveyor-geneual
was cognizaît of tiat intention, On the 9th February 18u2, confornmalbly with tihe arrange-
ment sanctioned by Lotd Dalhousie, as I have before stated, the civil secretary delivered tu
me in personi a letter Of instructions, as agent for the townships adjoining to my settlemetl ;
1 was not put in cumnumcation witih the survevor-general, nor did I receive any instruc-
tions whatever fromt Ismus at any time. Before ieuvig Quebec 1 r'equesteld Colonel Ready
to cause me to be furniished with oflicial diagrunsa of those townships; they werei trasi-
mitted to me in the month of Juie followmg, tugether witlt a letter fron Mr. Bouoiette,
dated 22d March 1822, inclosiing 50 bhmîk location tickets, a.nd requestsg mse Il to collect,
hîke the other agents, the fees uf tise surveyorenreral of 7 . 8d l'or each location ticket."
At the sane time Mr. Bouchette says, 4 You havig, I presuine, the fussu of the permit ut'

cecupation, i do not send you osne."
About the mont h of' October t824, Mr. Ioniclette being employed at the ex pense of

Gioverninent, in cullecting stutistical imfsortation in hie towiships, passed several days at
msty house in Ascot; dursg his stay with sie 1 imude up a stateimenit of the settlers to
whsm I hnd assigned lands, in order tu show tie anouLnt of fees collected on locatioi
tickets. This document compiised a list o each o the townships, containisîg the lsanes ut
the parties and the nuibers of the lots on whsich they were settled ; and ti abstract sisowingr
the numnber of lots on which lee?, were due, the numsber of lots assigned to my labourers
being exempt frot fees, und the n'umtier of lots set apart on account of riy pur-censtnge.
TIe amount of fees due by tihe statemaent vas paid to Mr. Bouchette mrtly by a diak
drawns hy hlim on me sm anticipation, and the balance in money, for which I hold hist
recuipt.

1 un now conpelled tu expose certain procecdings in relation to these papers, and tu
which I have nlready alluded.

On the 25thi Msarch 185. the Assenbly thddressd the Governor for tise connunsication
of the followsng docuiietnts: ist, "l A copy ol ny uppointnent, dated 9th Februrary si,
to the situation of agent for ýsîuperintcndmng tLhe settlenenkt Of the townships theremt mîsenl-
tioned, and of susch instructions or othsesr commslliunicatios sîpecifyinîg the nature of lis
duties in the said situation as nny have bein transmitted tu him ;" und Il copies of such
certificntes, statements, accounts or letters," ns 1 may fron tinie to tite have produced,
furnsied, rendered or writtai to lis Majesty's Provincial Government, relativeto my
situation of agent or cuoncerning ny acts as such agent." in cousaquence of this addressu,
directions were given to the surveyor-general to prepare copies of the documensts in his
oflice, and on the i ith March Mr. Bouchette delivered at tLie bar of the Assemnbly certain
papers, which lie stated to be copies of the documents calléd for by that house ; (uile Ap-
pendix to the Journals Of 18:35, letter Y.)

It has been seen, that sevelal of the charges agairst nie turn wholly on the fact of my
being an agent actmng under certain specified instructions ; and in% support of these allega-
tions certi documents aire exhlibited in the report. Now these documents were deliveretl
by the surveyor-geteral us being copies uf papers with which I was furnishel by himî;
amongst others the supplenentaty instruction, uuthorizing the location of all appiicant.,
being British subjects, &c. But mit truth, Mr. Bouchette never did furnish me with ary
instructions whatever ; and mty instructions from Colonel Ready do nut contain the supple-
mentary instructions. Mr. 3oucIette's letter of the 27th March 1821, before quoted,
proves conclusively, that he did nlot furnish the instructinrs, for in it he says, " You hassving,
i presume, tho tbrni of the permit of occupation, I do not send you Aine," fromn wlici the
inevitable conclusion is, that I must have recoived it froin some other usthority; but this
otheir authority must also have givela the instructions wicihts refeur to thut purmit; which im
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the fact so far as the instructions are concerned ; so that Mir. Ilouchette stands con victed Correspondonee
under his own hand of havng deli'vered thetitious documents to the Assembly. 'T'hesc re#puetiig
papers are marked Nos. i, 2 and 5, in the report of the committee. In further explanation, Mr. Feltoni.
it is only necessnry to renark, that the instructions signed by Colonel Ready do not cor -
tain the supplementaiy instruction, which allows the location of all applicants by a " permit
of occupation," and therefore cannot make any rçference to the "fori of' the permit'*
alluded to by Mr. Bouchette, a fact which Mr. Bouchetto must have known if he had
given me the instructions.

It has also been seen, that the principal cause of the exaggerated colouring which lias
been given ta the charges against nie, is the concealment fron the committee of the riglt
which i enjoyed of obtaining grants for my labourers. The mere inspection of the proceed-
ings will show that the committee has been kept in ignorance of this fact, althougli it must
have been well known to the parties conducting the inquiry. It is impossible that the
committee could have cone to the conclusion embodied in the report of the surveyor-general,
had he delivered to them a copy of the statement of fees paid him in October 1824 i the
details in that statement show so clearly the distinction observed ut the time between my
labourers and other settlers, as likewise the lands set, apart for my per-centage, that they
must have been convinced of the correctuess af my proceedings in every porticul a. I have
heard it said that Mr. Bouchette did not think hiMself called upon to ake public any
statements ofi his fees; but I conceive that in this instance, wheren the exhibition of that
paper would have shown the true character of my transactions witiay, pilq, lie+was
bound tri common justice to produce it, and as a public oflicer le bd no ri it to suppress
or withhold any document received fromi me as ",agent," when lie vas orcered to furnish
ail "statements, accounts or letters fumished, rendered or written" by me " relative to my
situation Of agent, or concerning My acts as such agent."

But if Mr. Bquchette'held hiimselfjustified lin withholding that part of the statement
relating to fees, he should not have suppressed the remainder, for lie must)îmve been con-
scious thnt in so doing ho exposed the committee to error or injustice in their inquiry, and
tlcrcfore it behoved him to guard them from such evil by apprizing thet of the facts
witLhin his knowledge. As a public officer called upon for information on a matter involving
the reputattion of another person in olico, ilt was competent to hii to offer any observations
or to stato any circumstances necessary to the correct understanding of the subject. Now,
Mr. iouchette cannot deny that lie was perflectly uware of the right which I had always
exercised of nlominating my labourers for granta piorto rny appointientas agent; although
he mny probably screen h imself on the pilea oT not laving received official communication
on the subject from the dovernor. It cannot however be credited that the contents af Earl
Bathurst's despatch of December 1817, convoying this authority, houild be forgotten by
tlie bad of a departmcnt principally coiceried ii cairying it into effect. The inquiries
respecting the groiiîts of my reservations le Mijtr Loring and Colonel Fulton, with the
dliscuissionis concermin g the resumption of those lands, and the extended grants to me and
miîy asociates, which have been acted upon, were matters that neucssarily, carme officially
ivîthin the knowledge of the suirveyor-genîeral, and of which lie cannot plead ignorance;

iîîdced the subjects noticed in this despatch were of a nature to excite too nuci interest
to bu easily florgotten, the most prominent object being a public functionary of high standing;
und the w0iole contents of the despatch formed at thiat time the subject of common con-
versation in the public ofilees. Neither can Mr. Bouchette forget, that after the ieceipt of
this despatcl his hands had been tied up irùm disposing of any more of the lands in Ascot,
which every claimnt of a grant was eager ta obtam. To come down ta a later period, it is
not probable that Mr. Bouchette has forgotten that he was cognisant of ail my proceedings
in October 1824, when le received from me the balance of the fees due on my locations.
In concludiig this subject, I feel myself borne out in the opinion that I have before ex-
pressed, that the delivery of factitious docunits to the Assembly la prdved by the evidence
furnished by Mr. Bouchette himself; and that this fact, with the suppression of another
document, and withholding information indispensable to the correct understanding af the
i uestion, alford strong grounds for accusing Mr. Bouchette of intentionally and collusively
deceiving the Assembly, with the design of placing my proceedings in a light wholly at
varianice with the truth, and thus ta give a colour to the charges brought against ie. I do
not imagine that Mr, touchette would commit a gratuito us injury on My reputation, but
I have every reason to believe that he lias been seduoed into this etospiracy by the feelings
of vengeance and malice excited by the censure cast on him for the neuierbus instnncès
of neglhgence and irregularity which i have had Occasion to comment upon in the discharge
of my officiai duty.

I shall be most happy to furnish any further explanations that his Excellency may desire,
I have, &c.

(signed) Wallia J Fckou.

No. 12.
Sir, eCastle St. Léwis, Quebee, 13 Jane 1836.

Wn'u reference toa my coffimuiiation ta you, of th d uit intimraing that lat à %a thh
intention of the acting upon the Opinion of' the lawoflicers ofilie Cruvn,
to issue a commission of oyer and termimner. tor te p rpose of trying i a côit oif lw tuch
of the charges preferred âgainst you by the H ouse o Assembly as shobüld be found susceptiý
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ble of a legal investigation; I have now the honour to acquaint you, that from a recent
report of the law officers of the Qrown, it appears that the ground on which they conceived
that legi proceedings against you could be supported was the circumstance of your having, as
stated in the report of t he special conmittee of the House of Assembly, actually received the
913 acres of [and claimed by you for agency in your inmorial of the 30th May 1834. But
as, on reference to the officers connected with the preparation of land patents, it appears thot nu
lettera patent conveying this land to you have in fact ever issued, the law-ofilcers have
reported to his Excellency that the supposed grounds for a criminal, prosecution against you
no longer exist; and I am therefore to inform you that the intended commission will not
be issued. As the whole case, therefore, muet now in the firet instance be determained by
his Excellency, and as your explanation of the 16th May last, which was written at a time
when a legal investigation was contenplated, may not, perhaps, be so full and complete as
it inight have been had no such investgation been intended, his Excellency thinks it but
fair and 'ust, before coming to a decision, to afford you an op ortunity of supplying any
further otservations and proofs which the anticipation of a trial at law may have induced
you to withhold, I have, &C.

lon. W. B. Felton. (signed) S. Walcott, Civil Secretary.

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford, to the Riglit Hon.
Lord Glenelg.

My Lord, Government-house, Montreal, 10 Aug. 1830.
WITH reference to my despatch of the 14th of June last, informing your

Lordship that no legal proceedings could be iad against Mr. Felton, with respect
to the charges preferred against him by the Bouse of Assembly, as contained in
the second report of the standing committee of grievances, and that I had afforded
that gentleman another opportunity of adding to, and supporting by proof, the
deflence which he had put in while under the impression that his conduct was to
be investigated in a court of law; I have now the'honour te acquaint you that on
the 20th ultime Mr. Felton, in reply te the letter of ny civil secretary of- the
13th of June, a copy of which accompanied my last despatch on this subject,
addressed a communication to me, stating that fie had nothing further te add to
his defence, except te draw my attention te the discrepancy between the evidence
as printed in the report of the committee, and that actually given by one of the
witnesses, and to request that the surveyor-general might be called upon te supply
sone information on certain points, which ihe thought important to the ri ght
understaâding of his case. To this I immediately eonsented, and desired r,
Felton liimself to prepare in writing the questions he woild wish to be put to
the survoyor-general. The replies of that oefiler (in my opinion not very ma-
terial to the decision of the case), are contained in enclosure No. a.

Your Lordship will observe that Mr. Felton, in one part of his defence, after
complaining generally of the way in which the examination of the witnesses was
conducted by the committee, states, that on one occasion wheu some questions
were put to the two last witnesses (D. Weir and William Dodds), which pro-
duced replies unfavourable te the views of the committeethey were ettirely sup-
pressed, and replies more suitable ta their designs substituted ; that these facts
were afterwards substantiated by an inquiry beforrthe Ouse thee the fraud, as
he terme it, was ingeniously attributed to mistake. I h transnit a copy
of the resolutions of the flouse on this point, which 1 oy mistake to for-
ward with my despatch of the 14th June. Mr. Felton " s, a little further
on, ta state that in most instances the lande assigned to hi gtven
them frec of expense, as ho did not consider them bound to ayfeds; and that it
was only in cases wherein he-had previonsly xpendetPotny lrjsb¥ements,
or wherein the lots given up had been set apart as a portion of his ôë*t grant,
that he ever received any kind of compensation, which wusuually li 10out per-
formed ; but he dées not adduce any proof whatever in support of tihis, to bini,
very important and material statement. I*e appears alo to rely mniudh o a ar-
ticular view that he has aken of a dS téh ffotnte att f hthi't¾ tho
Secretary of State for the Colonies, tô Bir fehn S og d@ed the 7th of
Decembt 181, No. ü2, wherein an additoti gia i $O O *dies to M, Pelton
and if 70fo teah of bis associates is.a hf1ridamtl åyeeor is iinsfated
"to assign to Auths of Mr. Feltensid fboàterà mghM dtesietus of beewinig

sê*llers
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settlers on their own account, 100 acres eaci in the same neighbourhood, under
the usual conditions of residence and cultivation," contending that this order
was, under the circum-astances of the case, intended for his especial benefit, in part
compensation for the disappointment and consequent inconvenience to *hich hé
had been exposed by the Government having failed to give him the whole
amount of land originally proinised to him, naniely, 10,000 acres.

Now, althougli the effect and object of this part of the despatch might have
been, and probably was, to bestow an indirect benefit on Mr. Felton by attract-
ing labourers and settlers to his part of the country, and by giving him the selec-
tion of his neighbours, yet I cannot concur in the view he lias taken of it, if it is
to be construed as enabling him to derive a direct profit in the shape of money,
or money's worth, as the price of the assignments to be made to his labourers.

With regard to the charge of selling lands as hie own, and yet demanding of
Government the usual per-centage, as if the grants had been made under his
instructions as agent, your Lordship has been already informed that had Mr.
Felton actually received this per-centage, he would, as the law-officers state, have
been uilty of an act which would have subjected him to a criminal pfosecution.
Now, although the act was not legally com leted by the issuing of letters patent,
yet the intention existed, and manifests itsocf in the claim made for per-centage;
the moral character, thierefore, of the transaction, in my opinion, remains tho
sane. But without going further into the case, I may at once acquaint your
Lordship, that having given Mr. Felton the most unrestricted opportunity for
making and supporting his defence, and having, to the best of my judgment,
weighed all that ie lias advanced, I regret that it is not in my power to report to
your Lordship that his explanation is satisfactory to my mind. In the discharge,
therefore, of a clear but painfal duty, and in the exercise of the power vested in
me by my commission as Governor, I have suspended Mr. Felton from the only
office ho holds under the Crown, the commissioner of Crown lands, and have
informed him that the whole of his case will be submitted to His Majesty for
final decision.

In the meantime, until Hie Majesty's pleasure be known, and some final
arrangements made respecting the mode in which the duties of the 1and-granting
department should in future be conducted (one of the subjects upon which the
Royal Commissioners are desired to report), I have directed that Mr. Davidson,
the assistant Crown-land commissioner should, as a provisional arrangement,
carry on the business of the office as usual, but without any increase of salary or
other expectation of reward from Government, beyond the commission of five per
cent. on the sales of the Crown-lands and tinber, and clergy reserves, as received
at present by Mr. Felton, and which is but a reasonable remuneration foi the
additional labour and responsibility thus thrown on him, He is of course to
enter into a bond with sureties, in the usual miannter, for the proper performance
of the duties, and duly to account for the monies he may receive.

I have, &c.
(signed) Gosford.

Enclosures, Noq. i to 6, in the preceding Despatch.
No. i.

Sir, Quebec, *o July 18â6.
1 A m honoured with your letter of the i 6th instante ritihg to your former toomthuni.

cation of the 13th June, apprizing me of the intention of hie Excellency the Governortin-
ehief not to issue a commission of oyer and terminer, as întimated on the ad May, and
acquainting me that as the case must be détermined by his Excelleney, it is côisidered just
to afford tue an opportunity of supplying aty further observations and proofs which the
anticipation of a trial at law ntay h ave inducéd me to withhold.

1 request that you wi1l be pleased to offer to tly lâôrd dosford my niost grateful ackntovr
ledgments for the donsideýaton and tôndescetion shown to me during tHeès proôcedings,
and J beg you to assure his Excelilency that thé delay in replyhg Or letter arose froon
the cifeutstàecé of my paperl relatingtoe h eiig at ebec, whilst I was
cmtpjoyeël in otidial därte "in, the toeriirs. %vinfoôked ete the retnarks w*hilc I had
the hoWiof it SiÈi1f get5 ttî. idiect, t do ne>t oh1etve e omneio nss
it be, ti id to netfti te dimoreanéy e tit' W4î&hicê as pmted in
the reoift of t t¾te ad têt «etu i hm >6fte i i is

Qorr~spo~d.nce

Mr. Fel~on,

Enlcoures,
Nos. i tô 6.
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Correspondenice entrent his gxcellency, before lie fully makes his decision on the case, to call up the surveyor-
respectinig general to accouint for having withheld from the conmittee of Assembly the document
Mr, Felton whici containedl the account of fees due and paid to hima by nie, which paper also comprised

a staiteiet of the latds reserved for mny agency, and to require that oficer to explain his
reasoib fori allowng the coimittee to remain iii ignorance of the particulars concerning niy
grants, and the proceedmgs itha had been had in îelation thereto, when he niust have been
aware of the effect of the misapprelhension under which they laboured, and which he had
it in lis power to remedy by a simple expositioni of' facts aiid circuistances, of which he
was necessarily cognizant. have, &c.

S. Walcott, &c. &c. &c. (suigned) Williamli B. Felton.

No. 2.

Sir, Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, 20 July 183 6.
H is Excellency the Governor-in-chief having called uponi Mr. Felton for his remarks on

certain charges against him, contained in the second report of the standing conmittee of
grievances of the House of Assembly, relative to his conduct as lgent for the towiships of
Ascot, 11atley, Orford and Stoke, and that gentlenm having requested that you nay
lie required to afolud an explanation respecting the non production before the tlouse of
Assemîbly in 1835, of a document containing an account oi fees paid to you, vhich lie con-
siders to be of great importance to support his case, 1 have received his Excellency's coin-
mands to request that you will convey to me ail the infornation that may be in your power
in respect to ail the ciicumstances connected with the document alluded to. The points
on wbich lur. Felton requests that your attention may be particularly directed are comprised
in the following questions

i. Duiing your stay at Mr. Felton's residence in tic nonth of October 1824, did you
receive fromn h im1 any and what documents relating directly or indirectly to his duties as
agent for the townships of Ascot Hatley, Orford and Stoke?

2. Do you consider a statement of fees (lue to or accruing to yoU to be a document of
a public character, so as to be included in, the papers that you are bound to deliver as
official documents?

3. Did you receive any fees, and upon what account, fron Mr. Felton at that time ; if so,
state the particulars of' anounit and services?

4. Did you receive any suin of ioiney fron Mr. Felton prior to the day of your arrivai at
bis house, either by draft upon himi, or in any other manner; and what was the ainaunt of
the sui drawn for*by you upon him ?

5. Was that sum included in the account rendered, and charged against you?
6. Was the suni puid to you by Mr. Felton, including your draft, equal to the amaount

that would be due to you, supposing that you were entitled to the fee of 7s. 8 d. for each
location ticket issued ?

7. Did the number of location tickets issued correspond with the nunber of persons
whose namles appear upon the libts wlhich you have returued to the Assembly ?

8. Were you aware that Mr. Felton obtained the promise of a gratuitous grant of land from,
the Crown prior to his arrival in tins country ?

9. Did you ever lear froi Mi. Feltonl, vhen you met hii in London in the year 181i
that lie lad obtaned the promise of 1o,ooo acres from Lord Bathurst?

1o. Were you cognizant of Mr. Felton being entdled to obtain 0oo acres of land for each
of his labourers?

Ii. Do you consider that an individual obtaining a grant under the Secretary of State's
despatch was subject at that period to the necessity of taking out a location ticket before he
obtained his patent ?

12. Did M\ r. Felton, or any of his associates, take up their grants by location ticket, and
did thev puy your fee Of 7s. 8d.?

13. bo you keep any document OF the fees which are paid to you, and if so, he pleased
to exhibit the saine for the year 1824 ? &c.

(sigted) S. Walcot, Civil Scretary,

P. S.-An early answer is requested.
8. W.

No. 3.

Sir, Surveyor-general's Ofdice, Quebec, 27 JuIly 1836
I liA Av the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 2ôth instant, by

which 1 an informed that Mr. Felton has reqnested that I should be required to afford an
explanation respecting the non-production before the flouse of Assembly, in 1835, of
a document containing an account of fees paid to rme, which he considers to be of
great importance to support his case, and requesting of me to convey to you al the in.
foýrination that might be in ny power, in respect to ail circUmstances connected with the
document alluded to, I have therefore the honour to comply with his Excellency the

Oovernor-
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Governor-in-chief's comnmands, and beg leave to answer as succinctly as possible the several
questions propounded by Mr. Felton, in the order in which they are proposed in your
despatch. h niay not be unfit, however, to preface ny answers by stating that, in conse-
quence of the higl importance attached by Mr. Felton to the mislaid document, which, if
in existence at a[I, I always have considered, and still do consider a mere private muemoran-
dun, which could not, as such, be called for by the House of Assembly, I have long since
most diligently examined, with the assistance of the gentlemen of my department, all my
private as well as official papers connected with my tour through the eastern townships in
1824, in the hope of finding the paper deemed of such moment ; but I regret to say that
my repeated searches have proved wholly firuitless, and I an again obliged to appeal to
rmenory and te other sources of information to govern me on the subject. From these
sources was mode out a hasty memorandum statement, addressed inofficially to Mr. David-
son, for his and Mr. Felton's information, but which, it seens, was nevertheless transmitted
to the Assembly; which statement, I persist in saying, shows a larger sum than that which
I think I ever received, although the total amount is considerably under the sum which
vould appear te have been due upon the aggregate number of locations at 7 s. 8 d. that
vere issued by Mr. Felton as agent, and appearing on the face of the several lists by hin

returned and recorded in this office, and recently calculated with sornewhat nore correct-
ness* than had previously been done, implicit reliance having always been placed by me
upon Mr. Felton's statement of my fees. One fact must impressively favour the assertion;
it is this: that M r, Felton, in 1834, when applying to Government for 913 acres of land, as
agency per-centage upon the locations by him issued, and under which settleients were
ruade a few days previous to bringing up the list and order of reference thereon, spon-
taneously intimated to me that he was my debtor of a balance of location fees, 1-le must,
of course, have had the means of establishing that balance; I had not, I have no doubt
that this balance, at least, vas due, being fully convinced from recent calculations (margin)
that I have never received from Mr. Felton so large an amount as 50 1., nor did I give the
subject a thought, and expressed my sarprise at his communication ; he did accordingly
pay me 7 l, some shillings as the balance due, after deductng 30- or 40's. which he said
he found charged against me in his accounts, for so much paid by hlu for me at Sherbrooke.
I speak subject to the evidence of ny receipts, by which 1 will stand corrected. I now
proceed te consider the queries proposed, to which I beg Icave te give, seriatim, the follow-
îng alnswers :

i. In the month of October 1824. I received from Mr. Felton, I believe at Sherbrooke, the
Returns of Locations by him made, as agent of the townships of Ascot, latley, Stoke,
Eaton, Orford and Dudswell, which returns are dated the 15 th October of that year, and
are the documents laid before the Assembly under the letters A, B, C, D & E, and, if
1 inistake not, M r. Feltor at that time made out a statenent or menoraidum of fees due to
me upon the locations, which, by those returns, appeared to have been muade ; but 1 neither
have kept that memorandum, nr do I recollect the ainount of the fees then due; but it
must necessarily have. been that shown by the number of locations nultiplied by 7s. Sd.
and could have been no other,

%. I do not keep any official cash book of fees reccived by me, having bther satisfactory
data for conputing tho anount annually received. These data consist of the Record cf
Locations, the book of Certificates of Vagranicy, and the Accounts of the Patent-ofice. The
searches and diagrams are fev in number, and tare generally, though not regularly, noted in
the office, and an average allowance is made for then in the annual returns.

3. In October 1824 I received par't, if net all the location fees appearing at that timne te
be due by M r. Felton's returns ; the amount I cannot recollect, but it could assuredly be
no other than that shown, as stated above, viz., by the iunber of locations multiplied by
78. 8d. .

4. I believe I did draw on 4r. Felton for something like toil, on account of fees, and
I have ne doubt that I was duly debited with it in the reckoning of the agency account
alluded te by Mr. Felton. If I did draw upon Mi. Feltun, of couise he holds mny draft,
with my receipts for any monies received.

5. See the preceding answer.
6. Assuming the whole balance to have been disciarged, the anunt paid to me by

Mr. Felton, including, I believe, my draft of 1ol., inst have been precisely equal to the
amount of the number of locations issued, muîltiplied by 7 s. 8 d., viz., about 401,, the returns
showing about i to locations; but I conscientiously believe the sumi paid was mucî under
that ameount.

7. They ought to do so, or Mr. Felton's returns are fallacious.
8 & 9. Mr. Felton, in 1814, was a perfect stranger to me. Hc may have hîad a promise

from Lord Bathurst of 1o,ooo acres of land ; and if we met, as it appears we did, in London,
he may have told me so ; but really it is impossible for me, after the lapse of 2 years, and
deeply engaged, as I then was, upon public works, to charge ny meniory with such
matte8.

10. I received an intimation te that effect from the lon. Mr. Cochran, then secre-
tary, dated Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, 3d July 18.

ii. This vould depend upon the terms of the grant, and the executive goverument
would of course be most comipetént te judge of the expediency of location or non-location,
and I could but hunbly obey the mandate.

12. They do Èot appear te bave done so.

Correspondence
respecting

MVr. Felton,

* Locations:
Hatley - -
Eaton - - -

Ascot - -
Orford - -

Stoke - -
Dudswell - -

154
At 78- 8d,

Total Vees £. s9 8
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Coirespondence 13. I beg to refer to my answer to the 2d Query. By the books, in which are noted as
respaetinig memoranda the annual returis to Government, the suM of 1491. (calculated ons the average

Mr. Felton. of three years) appears to have been received as fees by the surveyor-general in 184.
I have, &c.

S. Walcott, Esq., (signed) Jos. Bouchette,
&c, &c. &c. Bis Majesty's Surveyor-general.

No. 4.

House of Assembly, Wednesday, i March 1836.
Resolved. TATr the witnesses Daniel Weir and Williamn Dodds were examined by Mr.

Gugy, before the comnittee of grievances, on the same occasion and at the same tine, on
the charges preferred against the lon. Wni. B. Felton, and that after the examination was
concluded, a series of inine separate questions, furnished in vriting by Mr. Bedard, as
submitted on behalf of Mr. Felton,,jun., was propounded to eadh of the said witnesses.

Resolved, That the testimony giveni by the said witnesses at the first examination was
correctly recorded, but that without the intervention of any member of this house, the
answers of the said Wm. Dodds to the four last interrogations of thesaid series so furnisbed
by Mr. Bedard, afrer the said first examination had been concluded, were appended to the
testimony of the said Daniel Weir, and the four last answers of the said D. Weir to the
said series, were appended to the evidence of the said Wni. Dodds, by a mnistake originating
in the fact of their exarnination being had at the saine tine and place.

Resolved. That, although the matters of detail, relative to which the said Win. Dodds
testified, and which were, by mistake, appended to the evidence of the said D. Weir, have
no relation to the merits of the said charges, or any bearing on the points at issue between
this house and the said Hon. W. 1. Felton, it is expedient to correct the said error,
and to verify the said mistake, by appending the four last answers to the said series to the

parties who gave then respectively, that is to say, by appending the four last answers iiow
erroneously attributed to the said Daniel Weir, to the evidence of the said Win. Dodds,
and by taking the four last answers of the said Daniel Weir fron the testimony of the
said Wm. Dodds, and replacing therm at the end of the testimony of the said Daniel Weir.

Resolved, That the said witness, William Dodds, be discharged from any further
attendance.

Attest.
(signed) W. B. Lindsay, Clerk of Assembly.

No. 5.

Sir, Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, 6 August 1836.
WITII reference to what has passed between the local government and yourself on the

subject of the charges preferred against you by the louse of' Assembly in its last session,
and contained in the second report of the standing committee of grievances, and nmore

particularly with reference to ny comniunication to you of the 13th of June last, informing
you that inasmuch as no letters patent had actually issued conveying to you the g13
acres of land claimed by you for agency in your menorial of the 3oth of May 1834, the
intended legal proceedings against you could not take place, and consequently that the
whole case nust in the first instance be determined by the Governor-in-chief; t have
received his Excellency's conimands to acquaint you, that having afforded you the most
full and unrestricted op >ortunities for ineting the charges brought agaimst you, of wlich

you have availed yourse f. and iaving mnaturely weighed ail that you bave advanced, both
orally and in writing, his Excellency regrets that lie is unable to state that yourexplanatiôns
are satisfactory to him. The circumstance that no letters patent have been issued,
conveying to you the land you clairned for agency, does not in his mind affect the moral
character of that art of the transaction to which it relates, neither can le concur in the
view which you have taken of the Secretary of State's despatch of the 7th of Dec. 1816,
in regard to the land which was to be gratuitously assignied to your labourers.

Under this impression his Excellency bas come to the conclusion to lay the whole of
your case, with the proceedings of the Assenbly, before His Majesty's Government for final
decision ; and he feels it to be his painful duty to suspend you fron the duties of your
office as commissioner of Crown lan ds until His Majesty's pleasure in this matter shall be
known.

I have, &c.
Hon. W B. Felton, (signed) S. Walcott, Civil Secretary.

&c. &c. &c.
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Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford.

My Lord, Downing-street, 23 November 1838.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch of

the 10oth of August last, in which you report that having given Mr. Felton every
opportunity of defending himself against the charges which have been brought
against him by the Assembly, his explanations have not proved satisfactory to
your mind, and that you have therefore felt it to be your duty to suspend him
from the office of Commissioner of Crown Lands, informing him that bis case
would be submitted for His Majesty's final decision.

In consequence of this communication from your Lordship, I have been engaged
in an attentive consideration of the Report of the Grievance Committee, by whom
the charges against Mr. Felton were investigated and preferred, of that gentle-
man's defence, and of all the other papers which accompanied your Lordship's
former despatches, of the dates and numbers noted in the inargin.

The substance of the report of the committee may be thus shortly stated.
la the year 1822 Mr. Felton being appointed agent for Ascot and other adjoin-

ing townships, was instructed to hold out the promise of a grant of 100 acres of
land to every applicant who should perform the conditions of actual settlement,
and for every 100 acres which should thus be brought into cultivation by settlers
located under bis superintendence, he was to receive a per-centage of five acres.
When applied to for free grants on the above conditions, Mr. Felton is said to
have invariably denied that he had the power of making such grants, and to have
resorted to subterfuge to induce the applicants to purchase land from himself, of
which land he fraudulently represented himuself to be the proprietor. Of the sales
effected in this manner, a statement is given of the quantity of land sold to a
number of individuals, of the price stipulated to be paid by the purchaser, and of
the sum actually received by Mr. Felton. In the returns transmitted by Mr.
Pelton to the provincial government of the locations effected by him as agent for
the settlement of the townships, the names of all the above individuals, with one
exception, are included. Tiese parties were thus returned by Mr. Felton as
laving performed the settlement duties, and were in consequence of his recom-
mendation included in letters patent purporting to make to thein gratuitous grants
of the very lands purchased by them from Mr. Felton. Large sums of money
were in this 'way received by Mr. Pelton, who far from accointing to the Go.vern-
raent for themu, actually clained his per-centage upon all these sales as upon lands
on which the settlernent duties had been completed.

Such is a general statement of the grounds on which the committee have arrived
at the conclusion that Mr. Felton has been guilty of oppression, peculation and
extortion, by abusing the powers entrusted to him in relation to the waste lands
of the Crown.

Contemplating the possibility of tihe land so sold by Mr. Felton being promised
to him by the Government, the comrnittee affirm that not one of the lots in question
were conprised in any grant made to or applied for by him, or bis family; and
adverting to the discussions which have passed respecting the excessive grants to
that gentleman's children, they contend that it was evident that the Crown con-
sidered the amount of land already granted to him to have been suficient. The
fact, ho-wever, of his having claimed his allowance fromu Government of five per
cent. on the land which lie sold, has led the committee to decide that ie is guilty
of the chbarges against him, whether he was or was not proprietor of the land in
question. "If, they say, "the land belonged to Mr. Pelton, he could not
honestly claim a commission for selling it; nor, if the land belonged to the Crown,
could lie honestly sell it, and convert the price, as he has done, to his own use."
The documents and evidence appended to the report would appear to establish
the conclsions of the cominmittee to their full extent. Of these accusations
I should have expected from a person of Mr. Felton's station ini society, apart
from the relation in, which le stands to your Lordship's Government, the Most
distinct and unqualifled refutation; but although I have been disappointed i
such expectations, I will not on that account less attentively consider the state-
ments by which le has endeavoured to justify his proceedings.

In the first place then, with regard to the sale of the lad, I find that Mr. Feltoli
contends that he had a right to 'noninate and recommend -his laboure's for
gratuitous grants from the d'ownr and that the arratgements which they miglit
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make with him prior to nomination, were inatters in which none but the parties
had any concern.

Assuming that all the parties to whom these discussions relate were Mr.
Felton's labourers, an assertion which is neither proved by himself nor borne out
by the report, I proceed. at once to examine the right which is thus contended
for. It demands particular attention, as constituting the main ground on vhich
Mr. Felton rests his defence. This riglit is claimed by Mr. Felton, from the
terms of a despatch which Lord Bathurst wrote to the Governor of Lower
Canada, on the 7th of December 1816.

Mr. Felton's statement of the events in which lie was personally concerned,
antecedent to the date of this despatch is, that having in the year 1814 sub-
mitted to the Secretary of State a project for settling in Canada, and embarking
in his enterprize a capital of 20,0001., he received from Lord Bathurst a pro-
mise of 10,000 acres of land, and of 1,200 for each of his associates; that on his
arrival at Quebec lie learned that orders had been given to assign to him only
2,000 acres; that he remonstrated on the disappointment thus caused to him,
but that the Secretary of State refused to sanction any further grant to him until
that already made had been brought into cultivation, That in the spring of
1816, he dispatched one of his associates to London, to represent his case to His
Majesty's Government; and that the consequence of his appeal was the des-
patch from Lord Bathurst, of the 7th of December 1816, which instructed Sir
John Sherbrooke to grant to him 3,000 acres in addition to the 2,000 already
assigned to him; to give to each of his associates 700 acres, in addition to the 500
already granted to them ; and further (I continue to give Mr. Felton's version of
these transactions), to assign to such of his labourers as might be desirous of
becoming settlers on their own account, 100 acres each, in the sane neighbour-
hood. fhe inference deduced by Mr. Felton fron this despatch is, that it vas
a virtual admission of his title to the 10,000 acres alleged to have been originally
promised to hlim ; and that, as it directed the grant of the full quantity of land
claimed for his associates, and left him deficient by one-half of what he had ex-
pected, the authority for granting 100 acres to each of his labourers was intended
by Lord Bathurst to compensate him for such deficiency.

I quite agree with your Lordship in thinking that if Lord Bathurst's intention
i these instructions was, as is probable, to bestow an indirect benefit on Mr.
Felton, it never could have been intended to authorise his exaction of a direct
profit in the shape of money or money's -worth, as the price of the assignments to
be made to his labourers. But it is not necessary in the present case to rely on
a mere opinion as to vhat Lord Bathurst's intentions may have been. On refer-
ence to the entry of the despatch in question, I find that it directs assignments
of land to be made, not to Mr. Felton's labourers only, but to those of his asso-
ciates also. Mr. Felton's assumption, therefore, that it was intended by that
instruction to conpensate him for the non-fulfilment of a promise which was
made good in the case of his associates, is nost unwarrantable. But what sur-
prises me still more is, that Mr. Felton, when holding an office demanding of
him great circumspection in all such matters, should have engaged in land trans-
actions of much pecuniary importance to himself upon a construction of a public
document only, as lie himself allows, " assumed," a construction which is war-
ranted neither by the common sense nor the facts of the case.

Mr. Felton's denial of the right of the Government, or of any other party to
inquire into the arrangements which he night have made with his labourers,
prior to nominating them for grants fron the Crown, appears to me most extra,
ordinary. I can look on it in no other light than as an unworthy attempt to
shelter his proceedings under a fictitious title to privileges, the exercise of which
has been claimed on indefensible grounds, and perverted to purposes which I
refrain from characterizing. I observe it to be alleged by Mr. Felton that his
appointment as agent was made by Lord Dalhousie to give effect to the Secretary
of State's order for assigning land to his labourers. Granting this to have been
the case, although there is no evidence to corroborate the assertion, while on the
other hand, Mr. Felton appears to have received his appointient in the same
Manner, and to have been furnished with the same instructions as the other agents
for townships; it would be folly to imagine that Lord Dalhousie ineant to coun-
tenance the sale of land by Mr. Felton in his official capacity, for his own direct
pecuniary benefit.

I nowhere end in Mr. Felton's defence any assertion that the land so sold by
him
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him was hi$ own property. The line of defence taken by him, and already
adverted to, is indeed a confession that it was not so. He says, however, that it
was only in cases where he had previously expended money in improvements, or
vhere the lots had been set apart as a portion of his own grant, that he ever

received any kind of compensation. I take this statement, however, to apply to
cases which have no connexion with the present inquiry. The circumstance of
the settlers who paid the money having been returned by Mr. Felton to Govern-
ment, for gratuitous grants of the lots purchased by them, is conclusive as to the
fact of lis being aware that the land belonged to the Crown.

I will now briefly advert to Mr. Felton's defence against the charge of demand-
ing a per-centage on the land which he sold for his own private benefit. He
says, that the number of instances in which this was the case is so small, as
scarcely to merit attention, and that the same per-centage nust have been
allowed to any other agent. To this accusation, therefore, I must consider that
lie pleads guilty. It would appear from the correspondence which passed
between your Lordship and the law-officers of your Governiment on this part of
the subj ect, that if the facts adduced in the report and evidence of the Committee
were true, and if Mr. Felton had become actually possessed of the per-centage
,which he demanded, there would have been ground for a criminal prosecution
of hin. Now, the facts alleged by the conmittee, se far from being disprovedi
have not been denied by MIr. Pelton ; and the claim having been made and per-
sisted in, the accident of its not having been satisfied does not, as your Lordship
justly observes, alter the moral character of the transaction.

I abstain from dwelling on the many extrinsic points adverted to in Mr. Fel-
ton's defence. I regret to say that that document does not appear to me to meet
the charges of the Assembly in the direct and open manner which I should have
expected from an officer habitually correct and conscientious in the discharge of
his duty. It would be easy to controvert many of the positions which it con,
tains, but I am dissuaded from any more specific allusion to them, not only by
the position in which Mr. Felton already unhappily stands, but because I have
sufficiently recorded the grounds on which I have advised His Majesty to ap.
prove of your Lordship's conduct in suspending Mr. Felton from bis present office
of Commissioner of Crown Lands, and to direct his final dismissal fron the
public service. If, on a consideration of these discussions, I could have had, as it
is impossible for me to have, the least doubt as to the advice which it was my
duty to give to the King on the subject, I should still have had the same course
prescribed to ne by a reference to transactions in which two of my predecessors
and myself have been compelled to pronounce the most marked censure on Mr,
Felton's conduct. I allude to the immoderate quantity of land which he obtained
for his children, under letters patent, passed subsequently to the receipt of
instructions from lis Majesty's Government, forbidding such extensive grants to
bis family. On this latter subject 1 expect, at no distant period, to learn from
your Lordship that the measures which you directed to be taken for the recovery
of the land have been completed. 1 have, &c.

(signed) Glenelg.

Correepondeite
respecting

~Mr. Felton.



PLAN of the Counties of Stanstead, Sherbrooke, Missiskoui> Shefford, Drum-

mond, Megantic, and part of Nicolet, in the Province of Lower Canada;

exlibiting the Situation in which it is proposed that Land should be offered

to the British Land Company.
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